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DEDICATION

To the Soldiers and Sailors of Parke County:

N dedicating this book to the Soldiers and Sailors

of Parke County in the World War—a book de-

voted more to the doings of the people at home
than to the soldiers themselves—no apology

will be required t\y the men who put on the uni-

form of their country and followed her flag wherever it led

them. In all our wars the one all-prevailing and most sacred

sentiment in the heart of the American soldier or sailor has
been his home. From the Revolution with its "Girl I Left

Behind We," to the last great war with its "Keep the Home
Fires Burning," this sentiment is reflected in most of the

poetry and song that have had the fitness to survive. It was
not such songs as "Rally 'Round the Flag" and "Marching
Thro' Georgia" that Union soldiers sang most around their

campfires; it might have been "Do They Think of Me at

Home?" or "When This Cruel War is Over," and certainly,

"When Johnny Comes Marching Home Again." Similarly

a Southern writer speaks not of "Dixie" or "The Bonnie Blue

Flag," but of "The Years Creep Slowly By, Lorena," and
"Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still;" while "Home, Sweet
Home" was the precious gem of both armies.

Thus, ever has the American soldier and sailor held

highest of all, the things pertaining to his home and what
the folks were saying and doing off in "God's Country." And
so, while those who "also served" may feel a certain degree

of unworthiness by reason of their exemption from the dan-

gers and vicissitudes of field, sea and camp, the soldier or

sailor of Parke County will be the last man to entertain

such a sentiment ; because they are his Home Folks ; and
because he is typical of the American Soldier and Sailor in

all great crises of our country. With his face to the foe

and his back to his Home, he stands unequaled in all the

5,000 years that men have practiced war.





PARKE COUNTY PEOPLE-PASSIVE
AND ACTIVE

ISAAC R. tSTROl'SiO

HE P.KdlXXlXd (if fh.^ Woihl

W:ir ill I'.Ht WHS In tin-

lll;iill \ii'\\C(l Ity till' |HMi]ilt'

111'
1 ';i rki' * 'iiiiiit\' with :iii

iii.lilViT.-iirr tlmt ;i|.|M':in>.l

i iiiiitii ini'lii-nsil ilr tu nir, ov-

en .-it tli:it tiiiir. I \v:is tni

yi'.-ns of ntji' wlirii I'alis

w;is r:i|itiiic.l liy tlir (lrnii:ins in tlir Fniiic-ii-

I'nissinn \V:ir, iiii.l I slir.l i-liiMisli, tliniiuli liitt.T

trars. wlii'ii I nvilizi'il tliat Fraiu'i', tin' i-miiitiy

111' Lafayi'tti', tlir i-inintry uliirli I'm twonty years

uii.ler till' First U'epulilir ami Xapiili'iin lia'l siie-

cessfully l'uiit;ht all Kuiii|ie, was eiiiii|iii'i ed. At

that tinii' even tu the last 1 emihl nut think that

a Ficneh Army ("iil'l lie rdiiqueieil, that in siiiiie

way it wiiuM rally and dii\e the (lermans liaek

aeriiss the IJhine. From that e|MH-li to the lie-

<;inninK of the World War I shared the lielief

and liii]ie of the Frenrh j ]ile that sniiie day

Al-aee ami Lorraine wieild lie retaken. It was

theiefiiie a "reat disaii]Miintnieiit to nie that imr

lieii|ile did not all symiiathize with Fram-e, in-

deed with rare exeeiitimis did not ex|iress any
<\'ni]iatli\' wliate\er for the nation wliiidi ii\er

iii;;lit had lieeii tiansforined from ar. a]i|iari'ntly

pleasii re lo\ iiiii' and decadent eeneration into an

exalted and |iatliotie people who would Miilit to

the death and saerifiee e\ ei\\- iiersonal jmssession

in a war forced upon them liy the cruel power

they .listriisted and hated.

In retrospect, liowe\ei. 1 liml iiian.v reasons

foi' the inditt'erence and lack of s.vmpath.y for

the Allies in the liist wee|.;s of the war. In the

first place it was reearded as a war in l-^iiroiie.

three thousand miles awa,\'. which in no wa.\'

concerned iis; Fn^land was in the war a;iainst

(ierniany. and the ancient hatred eii<;-i'ndered li.y

the Revolution and the War of 'l-J, mi often play-

I'd on liv political ]iaities. survived, and with

that tendenc.\" of human nature to I'eniemlier

OMMiities and forget fi iendshi|is. oui- fortjotten

RcvolntioiKiry di'lit of gratitude to France was
sulmierged liy the surviving hatred of England:
(iernian ]irop.-ie:ii|,i;i u.-is at work excusing or

dejiying altogether the atrocities in Belgium; lie-

sides, ninii.v of our
\

pie were, fmni one cause

or another, in s>-m pa 1 1
1

,\" with <Jerinan,\'.

It was not until midwinter of IIMI-I.'i that

one could notice any ditference in the general

feeling .-is to the war. A percejitilde change,

however, came when the citizens of I'arke ('ounty

\\el'e called uiioii to contliliute of their siilistance

to the siitrering |
jile of Belgi This a]i]ieal

wiis made through Kohin Kros. & ( 'o., as the re-

lief was to l.e in the form of flour. Committees

wa're named and the wiirk of making up :i sub-

stantial donation jirogressed with commendalde

spirit and speed. Churches, Imlges, schools, and

v.'irioiis ci\ic organizations co-o|iei;ited and in a

short time lid.', sacks of flour, a very lilieral re-

sponse, w.'is on its w.-iv to Belgium.

In spite of this siilistantial recognition of

the inli an prosecution of the war in Bolgiufn ;

in sjiite of the fact th.-it must lia\i' lieeii ajipar-

elit to all that the Ceiitr.-il I'owers lir.iught on

the war, not niaii.N' of our peoph' were outs|ioken

in f.-nor of the .Vllies. Indeed, when the Lnsi-

taiiia w.-is torpeiloed with the loss of one hun-

dred American lives it seemed th.'it alioiit half

if the nieii who discllsseil it together were in

cliae.l to excuse it. The argument was ad\aiiced

th.-it .\iueiic.-ins "lunl no luisiness to go to Enriqie

on a ship loaded with w.-ir munitions;" that they

h.-id I II "w.-iriied" l.y (leiiii:iiiy to kee|, off the

laisit.iiiia ; and even that <;ernian,\' had the right

to sink .-1 iiassenger Imat without warning. And
this was ill face of the st;ind taken li.\- their

(ioveriimeiit that p.assenger ships and unarined

vessels should not In' sunk without the warning

.•iml saving of life jirescrilied li,\' Inti'rn.'itional

Ia\,-.

And so o)iiniiiii stood through the lirst two

yeais of the w.-ir, with iieili.-iiis a few humlreil of

onl- peojile won to the side of the Allies liy the

st.-iml t.'iken liy President Wilson on the Liisi-

tani;i inciilent. However, a \ast nia.iorit.\' were

grateful liecause we had Iieen aide to keep out of

the war, I'ro-AII.v and pro-German alike sirired

this feeling. Few, indeed, were in favor of the
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VuHni states making ccjiiimou cause with the

Allii's a]iil entering tlie war.

Then c-anie a swift ami sure change in senti-

ment. It instantl.v sprang up when Germany an-

iiouiu-e.l tlu' intention of I'esuming unrestricted

submarine ui)eratiniis. Tlje protests of tlie

President and tlie announcement of our purpose

to meet force w'ith force met with the unqualiiied

emlorsenient of at least three-fourtlis of our peo-

ple. But there was a sullen and for a time out-

spoken minority against war, and this feeling

persisted even after war was declareil.

And here I intend to tell a trutli—a very

gratifying truth—that is due the children of

those who were Southern sympathizers during

the Civil War, or were not wliole-heartedly in

favor of the administration of that war. I ilo

not know of one family in all E'arke (.'onnt.v

which had liorne tlie stignm of dislo.valt.v during

the T'nion war, ami for years thereafter, that

was in any way not in sympathy with the Gov-

ernment in the German war. Over all others, if

possible, these people were zealous and uncom-

promising in their support of everything directly

or indirectly connected with winning the war.

An incident will illustrate this fact. A war

meeting was to be held in the very neighbor-

hooil to which the Home Guards were called dur-

ing tlie Civil War. It was under the direction of

a descendant of those who were charged with tlie

outl>rcak at that time. This man had come to

RockviUe to get a speaker and make arrange-

ments for the meeting. He wanted Company
"E" to come, and when told that this might not

be possible, with great earnestness he urged:

"But, Captain, you must come! Some of the peo-

ple up there don't know we are in a war. We've

got to wake them up!" And so it may lie said

of this class of our citizenship that to whatever

extent the charge of dislo.valt.v made against

their fathers fifty years ago ami long after-

wards might have lieen true, not a Copperhead,

so far as I know, could be found among them
from the ilay war was declared on through to

the last.

I have ill mind one whose girlhood was em-

bittered liy the social ostracism inflicted on the

families of southern syinjiathizers. With all the

zeal of her singularly intense nature she was

devotedly patriotic. When it appeared that our

young men were not responding to the call as

their fathers did in '61 she said in an a<ldress to

the people of Parke County:
"People gaze at my streaming eyes at church

and at patriotic meetings and wonder that I can-

not control myself. I do not wish to control my-
stlf. My tears flow because I know that if as a

N^ition we are to be brought to the feet of God
it will be through sucli hours—such days—per-

ha]is such years, as the individual travels back

fiom his long waiulering 'in his own strength'

along the foolish paths of material success. I

know that it must come by way of broken hearts

and desolate hearthstones, of ruined ambitious

and thwarted iilans. It must come b,y giving up
lu.xuries and laying aside dreams; it must come
by the worthy suffering and the unworthy going

scot free; it must come by sacrifice, and when
we say sacrifice we use the word which is de-

scriptive of the concrete i<leal of salvation.

"What can we do to bring this thought close

to the hearts of the men—the .voung men—whom
we see loafing on our streets on Sunday morn-

ings, speeiling automobiles, smoking cigarettes,

shrugging their shoulders at all the beautiful and

solemn things that life and libert.y mean?
"One thing at least we can do. We can

speak the names of those, who in the midst of

tliis ajiathy Ijrought upon us by dishonest poli-

ties, by selfish and immoral society, by 'cliciuer.y'

social methods, by lack of true religion in our

homes, with such reverence as w-e bestow upon
great heroes. But we can never appreciate their

going, or the fact of their having somehow in

the midst of our ignoble time of stolid devotion

to personal lu.\ury and comfort saved for Amer-
ica some spark of chivalry until suffering has

iiiaile the war a reality to us and we are finally

awakened to the glorious privilege of service.

Meanwhile, let us jiublicly congratulate those

jiarents whose lio.vs wanted to go. Let us thank

them with free hearts for preserving in their

sons the precious spark of true manhood—and
again let us congratulate those parents whose
hoys can pass the physical examination. Let us

bestow upon them their just meed of pride in all

that the significant fact may mean. In deep

liumilit.v let us realize whose fault it is that

young men have not been led in the paths that

foster all that is great and noble in manhood.
* * * * .\nil in the midst of our humiliation in

our acknowledgment of failure let us .ioin in

reverent praise of those among us who have vol-

untarily given themselves for our protection.

Let us call their names on our brightest roll of

lionoi'. They are forever sealeil to us as heroes.

Let us try to feel it in a lieeper, truer measure.

"But if, we do not feel it now, God knows
we shall feel it hereafter. I cannot believe that

it is in His plan to let America go. Somehow He
will hiring us liaek to the old ideal of personal

honor that counts service to country the highest

privilege of man or woman."
Parke Count.v's patriotism quickly found ex-

pression after the declaration of war. The Board
of Commissioners dejiuted F. E. Calvert to su-

perintend the procuring and erecting a flag pole

in the court house yard. Ordinarily with such

a commission would have gone the exacting of

pay for the labor required and tlie County would
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liave boon calK'.l on to l.ini- tlu> expense. Jiut m;is coriii.rllcd tu ii:iy thi-ee times ;is ijiiiili ;is a

iKit a (lell.-ir 'li.l it rnst. \'nlunteer labor liil all similar Ihii; n.st befrDr tljr dutbreak ef the war.

the work. an. I with wli.-it rnthiisiasin the lalioriiif; Similar miM-tiiii;s tn that at tin- i-.Minty seat

men ]ierforme<l this seiviie! When the Imur ar weic hehl in various parts of the county iluring

rive.l for iilai-ini; tlie pule in jjosition the well
fi,,. |i,.^( ^yeeks of tlie war. (In Satnrilay, April

dressed men who mif;ht have Inoked nn in idle- 7^ the lay after wai- was decd.ared. Mfcia demon-

ncss were shaoLed into lending a hand in the dif- str.ated tlo' [latriotism of its jienple liy a ll.ag-

iieult manual labor of hoistinj; tlie pole. i.aisiufj—the first in the i-onnty ; K(.sedale fidlnw-

The raising of the llai;- was deemed a pidper ,.,[ ., „-eek later with a monster dciniinstration,

occasion to demonstrate the loyalty of oni' peo|)lc'.
j,, ^i,-,,.]. Captain Monuiyer's i-ompany id' tlie Xa-

A committee of citizens iif Koi-kville was iiamril. tional (ruard and the Oeeniif; band of Clinton

and the lirst thini; considered was .'i |dan by particijiateil ; and on Satiird.a.w the 'Jlst. .Monte-

which not a cent of cost should be entailed for zuuia. took similar action. .1. S. .Mcl'.iddiu de-

the patriotic mass meeting to be held on the livered the address at Mecca; George L. Laney
afternoon of Ajiril 10—significant date in .\ni .^^ linscdale, ami Thomas O'Mara, of Terre Haute,

eriean history—the day ii]ion which the lirst
.,t Miinte/iima. < »n the 'JTtli of .Vjoil .1 meet-

blood of the Revolution was shed on the green j,,^. ^^-,.|.^ |,,.|,| t,, ,,vgani/c a ciim|iaiiy to train

common of Lexington in '"-"I, and on the streets
jj, mjlitary tactics, the |irincipal objeit be-

of Baltimore in the ilays of 'til. The committee jn^, j,, ,i,ill \ining men foi' serxice in the army,

first met on the Udh of Ajoil .and only two days' ]l,nvaid L. Hancock was elected I'rrsident of the

notice could be gni-ii the ]iuldic. But a large ,\ssociation ; Isaac R. Strouse, C.-iptain or drill-

crowd was in attendann- to .imn in the ].ar.'ide m;ister, and the company at once beg.an its ser-

around tlie square to the stand erected on the
j,,j^ nf „-|.|.kly drills. In truth, linuever. it must

North Side. Here a jirogram was given after
i,,, ^.|i,i ^j.-ij ,,|,,st of the niembeis were men too

the flag had been raised to the music of the
,,|,| f,,,, ^n-iny service, but who wanted to do their

Rockville band an. I th.-it of the Billy Clifford m \,y l,,.||,iiig train the younger men. When
Company joining in iilaying the Xational anthem

fi,,, :,,dive State ililitia w.-is nrgani/.ed in sjiite of

as the tlag was slowdy raised to the to]! of the ,|||, j.^.j ^\^.^^ m-,.,. i,,,,. imndied other companies

I)Ole. As it went into jiosition and its folds applied fur membershiji. the Kockville comiiany

floated to tlie bn-eze it was greeted liy the roar .j^.,,^ ,,„,, ,,, ti,,, Y\v)<\ taken into the State service,

of artillery and a mighty cheer: ]t subsequently became Company "K." First In-

THE 1'R(3(tRAM. fantry, and was uniformed and arno'd with umd-

ein rillef

When the selective service law w.as passed

.Tames C. Buidianan, Clerk; Cli.-iib's Thomiison,

Sherifl', :ind I>r. Reeve C. I'eare were chosen as

the loi-al conscription bo.-nd. .lime .1 was aji-

,,,, ,,, , . *., ,,. „ iiointed as registration .lay by the I'e.leial I io\

-

'\\ hv We Are in the \\;ir
^ , , , , , , 1

Flwoo.l Hunt einmeiit, ami sub-boa r. Is were n.-ime.l tor eaeli

,.''.
. ,,,, ,, -,, • .. township bv the countv boanl. I'^very iii.-in from

Music • Ihe M;irseillaise ' ,'

L'l to ''•'! year.s or age was rcipiireil to ri'gister.

The result was li.iS names, .\dains and Flori.la

towiishi]is leading in numlier of enrollments.

One of the first war measures Wiis an :ippeal

by the I'resiilent to farmers aii.l g:i r.li'iieis to

plant foil. I products. It met with a lieait.\' le-

"The Star-Spangled Banner"
ilrs. Isaac R. S:ni.lfor.l

"The American Flag"
Response by I'avid Strouse

.Musi.

^'Our Allies"

Response by Harold Henderson

JUisic.

"Our Duty"
I!es]ionse by Kev. W. R. Graham

"The Battle Hvmii of the Republic". . . ,„ , , ,
^. .•

\V T White spiinsi' although no guarantee. 1 pine was set tor

,,',
, ,, .. wheat, ;is w.as .lone later in the war. Residents

( horns bv I ongregation.
, , .,, ,

ol towns ami villages to a man (or perh:i]is nn:ire

In connection with the fact that the war i:iti- li iitlifiill\-—woman 1 observi'.l the injunction of

fieation ami the llag r:iisiiig ceremonies were the 1 'resi.lent, as to gar. lens.

held without calling 011 the jieople foi' mone.v. Later on c:inie the foo.l regulation oi.lers.

it should be said that the be:iiitiful Hag was jire- which most of the jieiqile oheyed ; but there were

sented to the Count,\' by .l.-imes C. Buclianan. ni:iiiy who were sullen ami resentful of the or-

Miich Ims been sai.l about proliteering by the ,|er, ii.articularly the sugar restrii-tiiiii. The seb

jjeojile of France on our sol.liers; but Mr. Buch- lishness and ilislo.valty exhibite.l by these peo]ile

anan can testify to tlie iirofiteering of Americans ;in.| by those wdio rid'iise.l to buy Lilierty Bon. Is.

on Americans, and the ob.ject of the extortion marke.l them for the comlemiuatioii of their loyal

the very llag of their countr.v. Although the neighbors, liowever, an. I it will be a long while

home merchant rei-eive.l no protit !Mr. l^uchanan before the\- can "li\e .lown" their iiiip;itriotic
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loiMHil. Tlie t'lu'i ii'striutions rilsn cniisi'd iii;in\' ot" solcctotl nicii to tin- Mrni\'. Tin* rount\''s

t(i ciiiisiili')- tl]i'ii' cjwii .•isi' mill (•(iiiifiiit ;il>(>\c tin' qiiiit:i \v:is llli, :iiul livo prr ci'iit. iliil licit c|uiti'

wclt'nic (if tlirir ('oiiiitiN'. Bi't'iirc the cinl of tlio rorn-li six iiu'ii. Tin' otili'r i-oiitninoil a clniisi' Ii\'

war iiiaii.\ ulio olu'vi'd these restiictioiis in a ]k'1- wliicli the Coiiseriiition Board might clioose tlie

fuiK'tory way c-:iini' to see tlieir iieeessity. (las- live pel' eent. from thirty jier cent, of the quota

olineless Sundays wi're oliserved even with a sort unless iiii'ii volunteered. Many mori' than tlie

of enthusiasm liy jieoide who earlier in the war live per lent. volunteered, and tin' six nii'ii were

mij2:ht lia\r resented siirti a nieasnre. 'I'liis was selected from tlieiii. The order further required

sixty days liefore the arniistiee was sijjiied and one third to ^ci on the otli, 7th and !)tli of Sep-

when our army was in a death grapple with the tember. respectively. To I'aiil I'ike and Thomas
(lerin.iiis on the Westciii front. It was a critical Bain; .lohii Ared Harney and I'aul Mankin;
-stage—the peojilc did not kimw that Marshal Charles Lanniiig and Everett Marlar. who left in

Foeh hacl cabled the Fuel Aclministration : "If the order named, belong the honor of being the

you clon't keep .\i>iir petrcdenm situation, we first of I'arke County's selected soldiers to enter

shall lose the w.ar." This and other messages the rnited States Army. I greatly regret that it

frciiii .Mlied leaders were made public after the is im|)ossili|e to record the honor tliat shouhl go

war liy the Fuel Adiniiiistnition to show how ile- to the first man who Noliinteered. either for the

liveries of .Vmerican gasidiiie in cpiantities on the Army or Navy, or to give tlic names of the many
Western front won I'or the .\Ilies. Officials saici ,\'oung men ot" tlie t'onnt.v who cnlisleil before

gasolineless [Sundays enabled the United States the Conscription law was ]iasseil ; and particularly

to furnish SO iier cent, of the Allied iietroleum re- clo 1 deplore my inability to give the names of

cpiiremc'iits. I-]\ c'r\- ar.tomobi Ic (|ii\en in I'arke the U'w who befoic our entrance into the war

('onnty cm one cil" those Sunday's was .ieercil li_\- enlistecl in ('an.'ida ami were a jiart ot' thc^ il-

gronps of men and lici,\s. shouting "Sl.-ic kei' ! lusti'ions ariii.\" of North Ameiic.ans whose iin-

!--lacd\er !'" .as the macdiiiie went on its w.ay. iierislnalde record is so brilliant.

The cdininic kick"i .and the peddler of still ies The liist cciinpauy to entrain— ."iL' repres; lit-

were much in evidence during the w.ir. With iug all parts cil' the County—were given an o\a-

one fourth as much siilfeiing in cani|is or hos- tioii the afternoon iireceding their deji.arture.

Iiitals as during the Ci\il War there was ten Tables were erected in tlie court house yard for

times as much whining and comjilaint of coiicli. tlie cliuner servi'cl them. I'aike Ikiniels* words
tions. The stories of this and that kiml set in of farewell weic' niu'c|naled in proiiriet>" and elo

motion li.\- (iernian pro|iagaiiilists were peddled ipience, by any such address ever deliicred in

;iliciiit to sindi extent th.at ;i lafiiotic society' w.-is the ('ountx'.

induced to print a p.iiiiplilet '(iiie lliiiidred 1 /n s .'siiace ]irc'vents further description of events

.Nailc'ir* lint the lies continnecl to go the rounds following during the remaining months of the

hell' ;is elsewhere, and some ^^^ them are going war. Tlie\- are all in \arious ways coxcred by

yet. otlo'r writers. M.-iny important meetings must
Naturally the K'nckxille Ch.'intamiua programs go un recorded by me .-inil the great da.v of all—

rellectecl the' jireNailing \\;ir spirit. Two uotiible .November 11. when the armistice was signed—
speakers were on the progr.am in 1!H7 I'liwite can only be mentioned when pages wonld be iii-

I'eat and .Sergc'ant iaiipey. I'.arke Cmintv' has a aili'c|iiate to tell of it.

peculiar distinction in conuection with the for The total number of men killed in b.'ittle out

mer whose fame li.as since liecon.e world wide. of the 2,011(1,01111 who went to Fiiince w.'is about

His lirst Chaut.anc|u.'i address, oi- aildresses, as :i.'i,00ll. Of tli.-it numln'i' l':irke Coniity's roll of

lie was hei-e two cla\s, were made at liiick\ i 1 le, 1." represents a loss prciliably greater than that

:inil while here he wrote the closing chapter of of any other conimnnity ill proimrtiou to iioimla-

his book. Sergeant l'aiiiie\''s appe.-irauce was cm tioii, for it must be remembered that of the

"p.-ittiotic Suncla\" when all selected soldiers de;iths in war not one' in live are of men killed

were admitted free, -1101 just before the address in action. While we hoiioi' all the boys called

of Sergeant Kni])e\' the\- marchi'd across the stage to the colors ilniing the meinorable months when
cheered b\' the iinmense ;iui|ienee. we were a p;irt of the great war, the "bra\e and

About the liist of September an order was f.-illen few" who sleep in France must ever be

rc'cc'i\c'cl to seiicl li\c jier cent, of the first (;uota held in highest honor.
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1. Tony KasliDii

2. Paul H. Long

'. W'iUi.'ini ()\vi'H Isliani

t. Meniy E. II,,,,p,M-

Otis Mi;iris

Jesse Moore

7. IJIaine F\'IK'n/.er

s. I'etei' Lucak. jr.





1. (ior'lon Jackson

-. Lloyil iSliopinaker

•'!. George F. Dili

4. George Bniril

o. X-Aun- Vrstal

(i. Foncst Burns

7. Karl F. Wakelan<l

S. William K. Rolil.ins





1. Grovcr C. Price

2. William Martin

• !. \ ivinn B. Davis

4. t'luules E. Daniels

.',. Earl A. Lits..y

H. Forrest Hobsoa
7. .M;niri(;e <

'. I^^\ in

S. Jaiiu's Willianisun





'^

/ ^
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1. <Jlii;i l^t'o tSiioaf

2. Loiiiiie Clore

::. I'.'ili'.v I'n-il ('.•ir',,

4. FIuv.l E. Kevins

".. William fS, K.liiiinsti'ii 7. Clill'c.i-.l Cox

II. Isaac Carl Tlioiiipjon S. William Settles.





THE STARS OF BLUE THAT TURNED
TO GOLD

JOHN A. LIXKHAKGER.

3'r I^^ witli gi'i'att'st rt'veroiirc tluit om- cini-

ti'iiipNites the sublime |i;iit jiImvi'iI liy cmi-

lidl'l ytnr Men. Parke t'oiuity is justly

[iiduil tliat lier sons so willingly offered tlieni-

srl\es that the ruthless hand of the ilesti'oyer

nii^iit Ite sta\'e(|. In a \'er\' larjje seus(^ our

Imi\s went forth to war witli a soh^inn \'ow that

the woilcl should lie made safe for diujioc-raey

They, as the gladiatois of old Ronn', said

"ilorituri salutamus"—we, aliout to dii', saluti'

you. They went not knowing when, if ever, they

would ndurn. Theirs was a sincere oft'ering of

themselves ujion the altar of Freedom. (!reat and
glorious was the serviee rendered, but dear h.as

been the cost. From our Honor Flag tlu^re gleam

thirty three gohl stars—once blue, now turned

to gold by the reiining fires of war that burned
upon this altar of democracy.

Often we become so engaged in our immed-
iate tasks tliat we fail to e.xpress to our fellows

the gratituile we feel toward them for the kind-

ness we daily receive at their liands. But never

sli.al! we forget tlie didit we owe our boys who
went out from us ni'\er to return, and always

will the fullness of our heaits inijiel us to do

tliem lujnor.

Fi-om time to time we lia\e tried to sliow

our ajijireciatiou of the great service of our »le-

jiarteil heroes when the sad news has reached us

that sonu> Paike County bo.v has made the su-

preme sacrifice. As neighbors and friends we
have spoken tlie kind word and have shed the

sympathetic tear. As a community, we have

gathereil ourselves together and have reverently

sung the jiraise and extolled the glor.v of liim we
call our hero. Space forliiils the mention of the

various memorial services liehl throughout tin'

county, ("hurches, schools, fraternal ortleis, soc-

ial groujis, towns, townsliijis, and the eounty it-

self— .all have res]ionded to the ilesire to give

iioHor to those to whom all honor is due.

The I'arke County (.'ouncil of Defense pre-

pareil tlie following memorial and maileil a copy
to eacli family that suffereil loss of a loved one:

-To the Family of

".\s we write these lines, a great and mo-

mentous battle is being fought. America with

her Allies is engaged in the worhl's gri'.-itest wai'.

A w:ir (d' self defense, bcdng w.aged by our

armies in the cause of huin.-inity, of democrac.v.

of true ( 'h ristianit.v ; a war being w;iged that our

cliildren ;ind chiMi'en's eliiidren ma\' enjoy lib

ert.v and e(juality; uiuy enj()\' the jdeasures and
blessings of fieedom, of the t'n'r usi' of (niil's

highwa\'s, of free siieeeh, and the light to wor-

slii|) our Cod; not the Cerman Hod of War, liut

oui (nid of Love and I'eace. We are engageil in

wai" that there may be no cdher war.

"The name of has

been inscribed tiy the hand of death, on tin' Hon-
oi- K'oll of Parke County. We share your loss

with \ou. The hearts of all loyal citizens beat

in symp.afhy and we all sorrow with you. We
honor him in imperishable memor.v, liecause he

ga\e liis all that free America might live. While

he has died in the glory of his .vouth he has died

a brave soldier in a glorious cause. At this time

we should recall the words of the immortal Lin-

c(dn: 'that from these honored ilead we take in-

ereaseil .levotion to that cause for wdiich they

gave the last full measure of devotion: tli.at we

liere highly resolve that tliese dead sh.all n(d

liave died in vain: that this natioiL, under Cod.

shall li.ive a new birth of freeilom. and that gov-

ernment id' the peojile, by the iieojile, and for

the ]ieo]de, shall not perish from the earth.'

"With esteem and respect of the l':iike Coun-

ty Couneil of Defense.

"JOHN S. McFADDIN. Chairman.

"MARY E. LEATHERMAN, Secretaiy."

France "bled white" when we threw our all

into the struggle sent the following message to

the l)(>partment of State:

"The Fremh government wishes to express

its ]irofound sympathy and gratitude to tlie

American f:imilies whose sons have mtd .a glorious

de;ith on French soil during the war. It wishes

to slmre ill their mournings. The graves of the

.vouiig soldiers of America are as sacred in its

eyes :is are those of their French comrades iind

it will take the necessary me;isures to provide
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tli:it tlu'v sluill l)e respccte.l .-iiid ti-i>Mti'.l with a tivo srrvifc. Septeiiilier :\0. Tills, he was killed
ie\ereut :iinl jiMtriotic caro." in ai-ticui. Does it seem an act of Providence

A study of our losses shows tliat nineteen of tliat this boy, a waif from infancy, his childhood
tlie thirty-tliree were killed in action or died sjient in a State Orphanage, with no immediate
fiom wonnds. Tliirteen died of disease and one relatives, was, while yet in his teens, the first sol-

was drowned. Four of the thirteen who were dier of liis community to claim a Gold Star'
taken hy disease died in France, so that tliere

are lyins in French soil, twenty-three of our }.Irarlnj tfrril iTartii

thirt>- tln-i'e boys. The records show that all of Pearley Cecil Carty, son of Kdward Carty, of
our townsaijis save one—.Jackson—suffered loss. Raccoon Township, was born in Parke County
Adams, the most ]iopulous townshi]!, lost one. Jtarch 12 1HI:14. In 191(3 when a Mexican War
Isaac Carl Thomp.son, who died at home after threatened he volunteere.l his services. Later
having been honorably discharged because of ho was assigned to Co. "A," bsth Infantry, First
jdiysical disability. Reserve and Raccoon suffer- Division, ami went across with the first American
cd most lu^avily. each having six gohl stars. Rac- contingent early in June, 1017. He .soon received
coon has live .stars by reason of death while in ,v„nnds that kept him unlit for service for some
•ictive service and one by disease. The six Re-

t;,,,,. Hut he was able to join his company in
serve boys were either killed in action or .lie I of ti,,^, t„ particiiiate in Chateau Thierry. He was
wounds. I'nion, (ireene ;ind Washington each ^,,„t ,^^^^ pj,,. „jj,.i,t „.it|, ,i^.,. ,„,.„ „„ ., patrolling
lost one; Howard. I'enn .an.l Sugar Creek, two expedition and his fate is unknown, although it

each; Liberty, three; Florida and Wabash, four |^ suj. posed he died about July IS, liHs.
e;udi.

Two friends, James Blaine F(dlenzer and iCiniuir Ctlnrr

William Owen Isham. dieil on the s;inie dav. , • / m , mi t iu , f tr
.

Lonnii' ( lore, son or Albert I lore, of How-
Maurice C. Irwm .hed on the d.-iv the .\rmistice

,
,.. . i tj * i i i ,..o.) n

,
ard lownshiii. born Sei)tember 1, Isiili, was the

was signed. loui' ot ()nr bo\s died the week In'- i i, i /. i. ^ i i i n i?onlv Parke ( Ountv teacher who gave Ins all for
tore the signing. Three ot the nineteen who ,

'
. tj ' * •

i i tj i -n t i .i.^" '^ his coiintrv. He entrained at Rockville July 22,
died as direct result ot battle, Clifford Cox,

,,„^_ j..„. ;,.j,^,j^ ,^^^.^^^. .,„,, „..,^ ,,ttached to Co.
learley (arty, and Petor Liicak, died July IS,

,,,_ ^.;,j,, j^^^^^^^ Briga.le. He was later trans-
liHS, from the terrific slaughter of Chateau ..

t i. /% -m /.in \i i i n" terre.l to (amp ilct lellan, Alabama, wiiere the
' '

. influenza fatally seized him. He .lie.l Januar.y
We wish this cliapter might contain a per- .,- i,,,,, ti- .

".
. . * ,- n- i-^- .. . i' ^ ' !'>, 1!M!I. His lio.lv was lai.l to rest lu W olt ( reek

soiial tribute to each of our bovs who gave to , , ,
'

., , ,;, ,
' emeterv.

the iitteriuost. but tliat is nnjiossible. ue ha. I,

howev.'r. Ii.i]i.'d that complete war recor.ls wouM (I'lttlnrft if. Ctn.<

be available. Hut most recor.ls are very meagre
Clifford F., son of K.lwar.l Cox, of Coloma,

an.l ;iccor.liugly th,- .lata in the chapter falls far
,^.,,^ ,„ Wagner, South Dakota, when war was de-

sli.irt ot th.at wlii.li each ileserves. From th.

r.'cor.l in liaiul the following items are taken:
clare.l. Three .la.vs later this .young man, twen-

t.v-four years of age, became a member of Co.

(hriirur Kairii
"^•" "'*'' Regiment, First Division. He was

among the ver.v first to arrive overseas and thus
George Bair.l, son of Mrs. Emma Hunt Baird, i^, participate.! in many engagements. He died

was born in Reserve Township, September S,
_,,|l.^. ,,< f',.,,,,, „.,n„i,|s receive.l in battle, presum-

1S.S7. He w:is inilucte.l into service from Paris. ably Cliat.'au Thierry.
Illinois, June 117, UM7. After two months train- _
ing at Camps Taylor ami Beauregard, he arrive.l (Cliarlrs t. Saitifls

overseas, August Ki, 1017. After much service Charles Elswortli Daniels, .if Wabash Town-
with Co. "B," 12.")th Infantry, :!iln.l Division, hi' shiji, was born August !.'>, Isss, an.l was sworn
met his .leatli in the Argonne Forests, Octob.'r into the service at Camp Taylor July 22, 1018.

10, lOlS. He was bnried in the Argonne Amer- Later he w;is transferre.l to Camp McClellan and
lean Cemetery, Romagne-sons !Mont Fauchon. was attache.l to Battery "F," 0th Brigade, 27th

. -,, Regiment Fiel.l Artillery. He fell a victim of

the .Irea.le.l influenza an.l inieumonia. Jann-

(lii February 21. 1017, Forrest Burns, of ary 22, 1010, his spirit took its flight. The body

Mecca, was stan.ling near the Mecca PostofKce was brought to Clinton for burial.

Uiuiati lS. iBmiiPS
when a recruiting officer entered tlie buil.ling.

That .lay he. with six other Wabash Township
b.iys, enliste.l. After four months spent on the X'iviaii B. Davies, of Penn Township, was

M.'xican bor.ler he saile.l for France as a mem- born Ajuil 7, Iso:',, an.l entere.l the service of

ber of Co. "M." 47th Infantry. He soon saw ac- his country May 2.j, lOlN. He was a member of
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Rittny I'," .-.llltli Kiel, I Artillery. Within l.'ss fiy, |i;nt i.-i |,;itc.l in tlir siiiiic niviit oH'msiM' :it

tliaii tliM'c n th>- III' li:nl :! iiiv.'.l (.\i'isr:is, lint I 'li:i ti'.-iu TliicM\- :ilhl Inst tlicii' liV(s wlii.i' in .-ic-

tnin n.'ni- tlir llivcr \'rslr. II,my IIopp.T .lie,

I

n sci.lin's .|r.-,th Anunst 7, IIMn.

In' w.'is not pi'tniittcil tu SCI' ,'n-ti\"i' si'i\ ii-r t'lir In-

was sri/.cil \vitli .-I I'ntnl illiiiiss wliirli tiink liiin

quickly.

(tirin-yr if. Dili

(iriiiKi' Krankliii Hili, iif I'rnii Tnw nsliiii. w.-is

l.uin O.-tdliiT 1, 1SS7. .iini .ii1i:iinril .-it i;iirk\ il Ir

Ortiilirr .'i. l:il7. fur rniiip T.-i^lnr. .I.nir 1 1. l;ils.

Ill' rnili.'i rki'il t'lir ii\i'!'si'as niiil ii|iiin .irn\;il in

Fi-.-mri' W.'IS .'issi^^ni'il tn Cn. "K," Lj'itli Int'niil l\'.

.\t s n'l-liH-k on till' iiioiiiini; of .Inly L'n. IIHs. Iir

wi'iit "lUiT tin' top" .'it Solssiins ninl :it tliroi'

o'l-loi'k th.'it nftnnioon lir was kilh'il in .•ii-tion,

Hlilliiini A. tiiminBtrii

Williani A. Kilniin-ti'ii. of K'osi'.la li'. «;is Imiii

Oi-tolii'l' Hi, IMt-. At till' tiini' of till' ilivl.'ir.'itiiin

of \\':w lir was a roal iniiirr. Ki'lirn.'i ry I-"'.. IIMS,

he lii'i'ili'il Ins i-iHintiy's rail .'ilnl u.'is .'issiyni'il to

till' Si'riiml Iii't.'irlmii'nt. Mli Siinailion. .lann.'iry

1'. ]'.<]'.!. wliil,' in r.'inip at 'I'oli'ilo. (Iir^oii. lir ilii'il

of (lisrasc.

.ilamrsi ui. Ji^rllnisrr

( 'oipiir.'il .lanirs l-tlainn Fi'llrn/rr. son of

Gooi'sr W. Fi'llcn/i'v, of nr.'ii- Minsliall. >v.'is Ihiiii

.(.nuiaiy IL'. IMi:;. lir urailiiatnil fnnn lIorkMll.'

Hiiili ^^rliool ;ini| for two _\i'ars was a stinlnnt at

I'nrilni' I'liiv i'rsit,\ . lir. witli n nniiililioi* lio_\',

lli'ni\- lloppi'i'. riilisti'.i anil ri'iioitn.l to ('.•imp

Cii'i'iii' fi'lnnary II, IHIS. Tliny to-otln'r sailml

fill' Fr.'iii.'.'. M.'iy litli, 1!M'^, as ini'inln'is of Co.

-K," 47tli lnfanti\-. To^i'tlnT tlii'\- i'ii-:mi'i| in

Ij.'ittli' .'it Cliatran 'I'lin'riy. lil.'iiiH' w.'is killnl in

ai'tion wiiili' li^litin^ nn.'ir tin' X'l'slo l\i\-nr ,Iiil_\-

2r,, liljs. He ami liis fiininl wnrc not to lir si'|i

ai'ateil long for .jnst two wi'i'l-;s lati'i lloniy was

killi'il. It sri'ins str.'inm' that Ulainn, wliosn

iir.-niilt'.'itln'r hail loft ( ii'ini.'i ii,\' to I'srajii' niilitar,\'

iipjni'ssion slniulil hinisdf l.'i\' ilown his lit'r to

pri'\i'nt that tnrrilili' systnn of o]ipri'ssioii from
f.'istrninj;' itsi'lf ii| tlio woihl.

ffifiirii t. ifiiUHirr

Anotln^r Rai-i-ooii Townsliip I

Aiiiiuil ifiaiiiui

AilHllst ilaniln, son of llrriii.-in il.'ilnin, of

I'loiiil.'i 'rownship, \v:is Imin in Staunton. Illinois.

.\pril II:. Iss:;. On .May

il. l:t|7. s 1 .'iftrr till'

ili'il.'ir.'iti f war. hi'

loft till' ro:il mini' wlioro

III' w.'is I'lnployril ami
\ ol II nli'i'ii'il for si'r\ in'

i.mli'i "Ohl llliiiy." I'hir-

In i|a.\s lati'r hi' I'lii-

^' li.-iiki'il for iiM'i-si'iis.

.Miii'li linhlini; fi'll to his

lot ami on .Inly Is, IPIS,

.;j 111' W.'IS ii'porti'il woniiil-

I'll. Xothiiii;' nioro riinlil

1.1' li'anii'.l until in Frli-

canir : fli.-ial not if u-.'i-

f'

AF<',JIS-r ll.\.\l.\I

riiar.\-, IH-H, wlion tlirn

tloli of his ilralli.

\\;is till' son
I

jfiu'rriil IKriiiirlh iiiiilnuni

Foni'st Ki'iini'th llol.son. oni' of tlio M'ly

yonii-ii'st ot' our sohlirrs, was lioiii .laiiiiar_\' IC,

Isps. Ill' W.'IS till' sun of Ira F. Ilolison. of lali-

I'lty 'rownship. Ill' I'lihsti'il in tlir Na\.\- .liilx' I.

1!MS. .'iml W.'IS I'.'illi'il to I'.'inip at .\iirfolk. \'ir;;iiiia.

Aiij;iist ]::, litis. Ill' h.'iil lii'i'ii hi'ii' lint .'I fi'W

wi'i'ks whi'ii till' inflni'iiza fastrni'il its ilnmlly

i;rip npoii liiin. Ho snrin mlii'il to its attaik

Si'pti'ml.i'r I'll, I'.ns, at tlio Navy Hospital. Nor-

folk, \'irt;inia. Tin' limly w.'is liroiii;lit to Hilii'rty

'rii\viisliip for Imri.'il ami was Imrii'il with tin'

honors of war.

iHaurirr tf . .'Iriiiiii

First Si'i'i^i'.'int M.'inricc (
'. Irwin was tin' son

of Fri'il Irwin, of Kai'ioon Township. Ho was
liiii-n M.'ii'ch :;l, isiiii. At till' timi' of liis I'lilist-

mi'iit. 1 'I'l'i'inlior '), 1P17. ho W.'IS .'i liookki'i'iior for

Xiinlykr I.V: .M.'irnion, of 1 ml ianapol is. How frooly

I'l'ii'il Ills st'r\ iri's nia\' Im known from tin*

of Fr.'ink Ilopprr. Frlniia ry lU, isp-'i. Corporal fai-t that Im .'ippliml tin' fourth tiini' lirfori' In'

Hi'niy I'ani'st Iloppor was liorn. H" Irft his -jv.'is .'ii-ropti'il. Ho was not of a sti'ont; ph.vsiiinc

work as an I'loi-trir linrin.'in ami ln'^jiin srr\ iiit; ami tlio sijjlit of ono cyr was entirely gone. He
his I'onntry. As has .jnst been stnteil aliove, w.'is sent to Ft. Thomas, Kentm-ky. An.mist .".1,

Henr.v ami his frieml, HIaine Fellcii/.er, left li'ork 1!MS, he s.'iileil for Frani-e. riion .'irrival lie was
ville together Feliniary It, IDIS, traini'il togetlier nimle stenogra|iliei' in Ij. M. C. No. '•''''. Fiehl He-

at Caniii Oreene. went overse.'is together, were nioiint. He was strieken with pneninoiiia ami
nieniliers of tlie same Coinii.'iny "E," -I7tli .Infan- passeil away :it Base Hospital No. '.K AnnisticC

•rntellisenee of the fate of this soldier did not reach the compilers of this hook until after the work
of en.eravins in .;;roups of koM star men had been done. The only picture available was a faderl.

photoijraph taken witli tw > friends sonie time before the war.
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T);iy, Novcnibor 1), 191S. He was laiil to vest at Ho was Imiiod willi military lienors in the Freiieh

Cliateaurous, France. Military Cemetery at Mamlres, France.

llliUium (i)iiiru .ilsiliani

Williaiii Owen Ishaiii, son of ,1. W. Isliani, was

lioiii in W.-ishiuKton Connty, Kentucky, March ].

IsiiC. Oil March HO, liUS, he left his farm an.

I

tlie wife of a few months to enter the service of

his country, lie saili'.l from New York May 5,

:i11S, ami was attached to Co. "H," 47th Infantry.

"While participatins in the first great offensive he

was iiist.-iiitly kille.l in ai-tion liy a \neee of

slir.a|iii.'l. .Inly li-'. l!Us. As state. 1 elsewhere, he

ami his frien.l. Blaine Fellen/.er. were kille.l on

the same clay.

(fiiiriiini jlarUrmu

(iiiv.loii .lai-ksoii was l.oni .Vpril 1."), 1S9.". in

I.iherty Townslii|i. He was the son of 'SVilliam

.lackson. October lo, 1SU7, he entraineil at Rock-

ville for Camp Taylor. Later lie was transferre.l

to Camp yhell.y. lie saile.l, June 11. 1918, with

Co. "C." Machine Gun Battalion. September oO,

lills, while Koinu forward in the Argonne, he fell

fiflhting bravely for luimanity. His body lies in

an American Cemetery near Septasarges Woods.

dinui iKuahini

Tuny Kashoii, of Flori.la Township, was the

son of Oscar Kashoii. lb' was born August 31,

ls!i."i. .-iihl OH .Inly .">. 1!I17. lie entered camp at

Torre Haute as a moml.or of l.'SPth Engineers. He

sailed for Franco in the Autumn of 1917. He

was killed in action. .Inly 29, 1918. while a mem-

ber of Battery "F," blOth Field Artillery—Rain-

bow Division. He was the first Florida Township

boy to give his life for his country.

Earl A. iCiliirji

Karl A. Litsey. son of Elmer Litsey, of How-

ard Township, was born November 29. 1S9.5. and

entered his country's service, September 19, 1917.

He was in Supply Co. of l.'jlst Infantry, 38th Di-

vision. He dioil of disease in France, November

7, 191S.

JJaul i!i. ^Cniui

Sergeant Paul II. Long, .son of Strand Long,

of Montezuma, bears the distinction of being Re-

serve Township's first loss. He also bears the

distinction of having served longer in the Army
than any other of the thirty-three men we lost.

He enlisted in August, 1913, when fifteen years

of age—having been born October 12, 1897. He
arrived overseas among the first and was assigned

to Co. "E," 2stli Infantry. He saw much hard

fighting ami was killed in action March 16, 1918.

yrtrr iCnrak. tr.

I'eter Liiiak, .Ir., iif Kaccoim Township, was
born Xovi'iiil.er L'9. 1S!I4. ami enlisto.l at Cleve-

lan.l. ohiii, Oitid.er ."i. 1917. He sailed for over-

seas .May s. I9IS, ami was attached to Co. "F,"

34Stli Inf.-iiifiy of the famous Fourth Division.

While lighting at Chateau Thierry July IS, 1918,

he made the supreme sacrifice ami a.l.le.l a glor-

ious star to our flag.

Hilliaiu SJaij fllarliit

William Kay Martin, son of .Tames S. Martin,

of Tnion Township, was born May 14, 189.'). Ho
entore.l the service, July 21, 1918, and was as-

sigiio.l to Battery "A," 2,jth Field Artillery, at

Camp Taylor. He was soon transferred to Oaniji

.McChdIan. His company was ordered overseas,

but (III account of illness he was force.l to remain

in the I'liiteil States. He died of ilisease at

Cam]) McClellan, November 4, 191S. His bo.ly

lies at rest in Martin's Cemetery.

ScBBt iHiuirr

.b'sso Moore, son of t'hal. Moore, of Reserve

Township, enlisted in the Regular Army in May,

191(), at Columbus, Ohio. In June, 1917, he landed

in France with the first contingent of the Amer-

ican Expeditionary Forces. He did much fight-

ing with the gallant First Division, being a mem-
ber of Co. "K," 2Sth Infantry. On May 2S, 191S,

while rejiairing a machine gun un.ler fire he was

instantly killed.

(Otis IHorriH

Otis Morris, son of James Morris, of Monte-

zuma, was born August 8, 1894. Nine days after

war was declared he volunteered his services and

was assigned to the well known Second Engineers.

After three months training at Ft. Bliss, Texas,

he sailed overseas, arriving in France about the

12tli of August, 1917. He died on Jnne 20, 1918,

from woun.ls received in battle a few days pre-

viously. His body w-as laid to rest in American

Section Cemetery, Do La Forte.

iFUuift ?vriiins

Mess Sergeant Floyd Nevins was born De-

cember 14, 1894, son of Robert Nevins, of Bridge-

ton ; entered the Regular Army August 4, 1914.

H.^ served on the Mexican border with Pershing.

Early in June, 1917, he arrived overseas with the

Supply Co. of the 4.5th Brigade. After fifteen

months overseas service he was kille.l in action,
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Oitulici- !l. liUS, jiii'suiMalily in tljr ArKoiiilc met lr:ilii \'\ ! njwiiiiii;. lie was almiit turiity-

Foit'sts. \\\*' \*'':i[s iif :i*;r. Tlu' IhmIv was si-nt tu Tarkf

(firmior (£. JJricp

In ('a]itain (irn\ci ('ailislr I't ice, tlit' lllC'l-

<'(Jllllt.\' t'nl- iilllial.

'CUiiih *luirinal;rr

ii-al ]jr(]fcssi(iii (.!'
I 'ark.' (.'oiiiity Icist oiu' <jf its i,|,,y,| .Slin.-iiiakcr, a Kc-srivc Tuwiisliii. Imiv,

valiii',! iiH'Mil.iTs an. I tlir ]..•.,], l,- of .lu.lsnn an. I ,.]il,^t,.,| .-.t HiMiiM'stun. IlliiHiis, Maicli ."i, IIUS.

\i.-iiiity a |iliysi<-ian wlms,. [..Tsdiial au.l [.in Aft.M- a frw i tlis of tiai)i iiiK at I amp ( li cm-im'.

fi'ssioiial Iif.- was al.o\r [.|.roa.-h. Captain I'rirr n,-. C. he was assi^jiu'.l to the Mac-liiiic Iniii Co.

was l.oin in W.Hi.lslo.k. Krntn.-ky. Fcl.rnary :::;. of tho .".Ht 1, Infantry. .May :;. liU s, hn sa il.-.l from
l.sss. AftiT tca.-liin;; scliool tliroe years h.' i-liosc c,.,,,,,, .\I,|K. I,, tin' Cliati'au Tliicny lighting on
mr.licino for his life win-k. He grmlnati-.l in V.W.: ,]|,|v |s, |;i|s. I,,, loeeive.l wonnds from niiicli he
from Louisville Me.lieal CoMese. [sinee lUlL' lie ,||,,,| ,|„|y :;i. l;ils. lie was l.iiiie.l in the Aiiier-

ha.l piactire.l his jirofession ill .hnlsoii. He was i,..,,, (•,.„,,.(,., v at .liiilly, I )e|.a rtinent of the
rommissionecl I'irst Lieutenant .Iiine L'7, I!il7, ami Seine sin .Maine.

was ealleii, January, llUs. .\fter training; in

I'anips (ireenleaf ami (Jreeiio he saih'.l from Jio .llr.aar (£. iihomjisiiii

l.okcn Aimust .!IJ, litis. October :;u, l!ils, while
,

,
, ,

. . ,

,„ , ,; . ,, ,, .. , -. _,, , Ai ams io\Miships yoli star is tor saae < ar
111 roiil. Iiani-e. at Base Hos|iital \o. /.S, he sue- ^„, . L, , „., . ,

^^ , .. . Ihoiiiitson, son of 1 hoinas .\. Ihoiiipson. < all
riimhiM to an attaek ot iiiieiinionia.

, . ,, , ... . ,„ , , , ,„'
left lioi-kville for Camp Taylor. Oetolier 4. I'.H",

lUiUumi iSahluUB =>"'' was assiune.l to the |.-.!ltli Depot |-!riu.a.|e. A
few weeks iiro\e'l. inm-h to his sorr(tw. that his

CoriMiral Willi.-im IJohl.ins, son of .lames e,,nstitiition woiihl not staml the strenuous life

K'ol.Lins, of yut;ar Creek Township, was Ixjrn „f the sohliei-. In XovemI.er lie w.as "iven an
I'el.ruary s, \s'X<. lli' euliste.l in the Refjular honoralile .lis.-haige l.eeaiise (,f ],hysh-al .lisa-

Army in OetoI.er, l!tl(i. ami served on the Mex- l,ility. He never regained his he.ilth an.l .le-

ieaii 1.order. Asa ineinl.er of Company "K," L'fith p.-nfed this life, DeceniI.er 1.;. liMs.

Infaiiti.w he was aiming the lirst to jiartieipati' ac-

tively in the war. .M.iy .M. 191S. he was tally llaiirr llrntcU

wonn.le.l in l.attle. His soldierly qualities dis-
^.,, ^.,,^j,,|^ ^,.^^ ^^^ Thomas Vestal, was

Ida.ved on the field .d' l.attle are responsdde tor
,,_,,.,, |,, c„|.„„;,, M;„,.h I, is'iii. While making

a citation stating that he, though sev.-rely wound
,,,^ ,,,,,,,,, _,, Wal.a.sh Township he .uitrained witli

e,l, kept Imsy during a heavy firing and later as-
^,^_. contingent that left Rockville Se,deml,er io,

sisted a wounded comrade to a First Aid Station ,,,,- ,^|.,„,.
.^ j.,,^^. ,„„„,|,, ..j ,.,„„j„ Savior and

one an,l onedmlf kilometers distant and then
jm,,.,,,,.^ I„. ,,„,,,,rked for overseas .lune 11, llMs.

died. The citation of Corporal Kobluns was
,,,„| ,,,„„ t|,, time he arrived in France untilhis

ipuded l.y the Literary Dig.'st and elicited worthy
,,,,.,,|,^ (ictol.u- n, 1918, he was in almost contiiiu-

comment as .-in example ot our heroic sons.
,.„j^ \,:MU-s with Co. "K," Kith Infantry, First

ffl. ili. ^TtllPB
r>i\ isioii. Huring the Argonne Hrivi', wliile work-

ing in a trench, a ])iece ot' slirapiie] jiierced liis

(ireene Township suft'ered lier loss in the heart. He exid.aiine.l, "I've got mine" and in-

ileatli of William Hiyaii Settles, of (iuioii. He staiitl.v one of our stars turned to gidil.

?iarl if. niaUrlnnh
was liorn Feliruar.v 11, ls97, and at the time of

his enlistment, Manh L'fi, 1917, ten .lays before

war was declareil, w.as a student in Wabash Col- ji..|y _, ]ii|7, \.\„\ y. Wakidand, who had ,iust

lege. His company was assigned to guard duty |„.,,|i ],ronioted to the senior year in the Tangier
o\er the munition iilants at Gary. In August. High S.-hool. enlisted. The recor.l shows he was
the organization was ordered to .lefFersonville an.l ;,„ faithful t.. his .ountry's task as he was to the

was nia.le a part of Wxf l.'i^nd Infantry. At that tasks s.d for him in school, ilay 1, 191S, he ar-

tinie he was suffering from a .lei-p c.d.l but c..n- ,.jve,| in Pram-.'. In June he was in the trenches.

stantly refuse.) t.i be place.l on siek list. On Later h.. spent three months in Sidiool of Instruc-

October 9, 1917, howev.^r, he was dischargi-.l from ti.in. He was kille.l in action November .j, 191S.

the servicp by a surgeon's certificate of .Usability. The character of this sohlier is shown liy the fol-

He never recovere.l from the illness an.l on April lowing citation of December 2S, 191s, by Ma.i'or-

:>, 191S, he passe.l on. General Ely, commanding the Fifth Division:

„, . ,,, , "Sergeant. Earl F. Wakelaiid f.Iecease.l) Co. "K,"
(Onia S'ljuat ,,i, t ^ ^ n- i' i i i- i

11th Intantr.v, a sol.lier or daring an.l learless-

Onia Shoaf, of Grange Corner, son of James ness, in the 'V'er.lun Sector near Liny, France, on

Shoaf, a Sergeant of Artillerv in the Canal Zone, the ."th .lav of Xovember, 191S, led a jiatrol against
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eiu'iiiy maeliine gun nests on the east liauk of tlie

Meuse. during the advance of the Regiment tow-

ard Hill 260. His dash and relentless spirit set

an example for the men."

JIamra Ulilliauiruui

James Williamson of Wabash Tovrnship, was
l>orn Mareh 9, 1S95. He left for Camp Taylor.

July i'l, 1918. He was soon transferred to Cani]i

MeClellau. While here he was seized by the in-

fluenza. Pneumonia developed, and October \'k

1918. another star became gold. The body was
brought to Parke County for burial.

AVords can never express to the families of

the thirty-three Gold Star Jleu what we of Parke
County owe to them. The glory of a life of su-

preme service is a constant source of inspiration.

Little did we know how much we loved liberty

and hated despotism until these brave lads of ours

laiil down their lives for us. So:

—

For the glory and honor tliey brought us:

For the courage ami faith that they taught ns
We'll cherish their memory for a.ve.

Ami all the while we shall keep thinking of

the wonls of the Christ, "Greater love hath no

man than this, tliat a man lay down his life for

his friends."



PARKE COUNTY VOLUNTEERS AND
CONSCRIPTED MEN

WAM.ACK i;. STllKEy

^f liK activities of the I'aikf ('uinity Con aiu-e iil' iiatinnal interest ilniing the enieiKeney."

IIL sei]|>ti(in Ijiiaiil l>et;an soon after tlie ]iass- 'I'he pnivisidn of tliis Ai-t rejatini; to regis-

ayi' 1)1' tlie !Selei-tive fserviee Law, Mav Is, Iratimi .an^l iral't was as toilnws:

I'.M". .\iniinj; tlie iircp\ isinns (it tliis Act was the 'I'hat all male jiersens lielween the ayes <if

fcjihjwiut; : twent.v-cme and thirty, I.nth iiiclusi\i>, sli.all lie

"The I'ri'sident is hereb.v anthnrizeil, in his snlijeit tci registratiu/i in aeconlance with reyn-

(liscretion, t(i create an.l estalilisli tlir(Uij;liiiut the latiipiis to lie jjrescrilieil li.v tlie I'resi.lent; and
seveial .states and snlidivisiens thi'ia-of .ami in upon looelaniation liy the I'lcsident in- other

the Territories and tlie ])istrict <if I'olumlu.a iml.lic notice given him or liy Ins diicction ^tat-

hical lioar.ls, and where, in liis discretion, ]ii',ic- ini; tin- time ami iilace of such reyistratiou it

ticalile oi- .lesirable, there shall be creat. d and shall In' the duty of all [lersons of tin' ilesinnated

estalilislii'd one such local bonril in each county ag'es, except otiicers and loilisteil men of the

or simihii subdivision in each State, aiol one for Regular .\rm.v, the Navy and the Xatioinil liuard

.a)i]iro,\im.atel\' (•aidi thirty thousand of |iopnla and Nav.-il Militia while in the servii-e of the

tion in eaidi city of thirty thousand |ioiml;ition I'nited ^'tates, to p}esi'nt tliemscdves fiu- and
or over, according to the last census taken oi- submit to registiation iiiolei the prin isions of

estimates furnisheil by the Bureau of Census of this Act.

the IV'iiartuient of Couiuierce. Such boards sh.all .Sheritt' Charles A. Thompson and Clerk .laiiu's

be ajipointed l:,v tlie President, and shall consist C. limdianan were ex-ofticio nieinliers of the board,

of three or niori' mehibers. none of whom sliall a nd .1. S. McFadilin was appointed the other mem
be connected with the Military Kstablishment, to bei ; but it being ilesireil to have n iihysici.an on

111' chosen from among tlie local authorities of the bo.ard, Mr. McFaddiii resigned, and Hr. 1.'.

such snbdi\isions or from other citizens resiiling C. I'eare was ap|ioiiited in his ]il.-ice. Mr, Thomp-
iii the sulidivisioii or area in which the resjicctive son, chaiinian, .also resigned later, a'.:d was re-

boards will have ,jiii isili -tion under the rules and idaccd by Wallace R, isfokes. \V, .1. (bielder was
regiihations prescribed b.v the President. tsncli named as clerk of the board, and w.as a busy

boards shall have )in\er within their resjiective m.an in this cajiacity all through the war.

.jurisdictions to hear and determine, snli.ject to The .loint Resolntion that gave rise to the

review as hereinafter provided, all questions of liist registiation was as follows:

exeiii|itiiiii uniler this Act. and all questions of Kesolved. by the .Senate and noiise of Kejire-

or claims for including or discharging individ- sentatives of the I'nited Sstates of .\nierica in

iials or classes of individuals from the selective Congress assembled. That during the |iresent

draft, which shall be made under rules and regii emergency .all male persons, idtizens of the I'liit-

lations ]iresiiibed by the President, except aii.v ed States and all male jiersons residing in the

and ever.v question or claim for including or I'liited States, who have, since the lit'tli day of

exidinling or discharging persons or classes of .liiiie, nineteen lnindred and seventeen, and on

|iersons from the selective draft under the pro or before the day set for the registration by

visions of this Act authorizing tlie President lO iiroclam.ation by the President, attained the age

exclude or discharge from the selective draft, of twenty-one .vears, shall Ijc sub.ject to registra-

"liersons engaged in industries incliuling agri- tion in accordance with regulations to be pre-

culture, found to be necessar.v to the n'.aintenance scribed by the President, and that upon procla-

of the Military Kstablishment, or the execuiive mation by the President, stating the time and

o|ieration of the military forces, or the mainten- ]ilace of such registration, it shall be the duty of
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all such persons, except such jjersons as are ex-

empt from registration under Act of May eigh-

teenth, nineteen hundrctl ami seventeen, and they

shall be registered in the same manner and sub-

ject to the same requirements and liabilities as

those previously registered under the terms of

said Act: Provideil, That those persons registered

under the provisions of this Act shall be placed

at the bottom of the list of those liable for mili-

tary service, in the several classes to which they

are assigned, under such rules ami regulations

as the President may prescribe.

The boar.l was busy just before June 5th,

the day set for registration. As much care and

expense was used as a general election, and 1454

young men registered for military service. Con-

siderable organization was necessary. Howard
Maxwell was appoiuteil government appeal agent,

and the following were ai)poiuted on the aiipeal

board of ph.vsicians: Dr. Sherman Blake, of

Bellmore: Dr. Bradford Warren, of Marshall, and

Dr. F. G. Green, of Biooming.lale.

The figures on the work of the local board

in the first draft, are given as follows in the

tables of the Provost Marshal General's report on

the first draft: Total registrants, 1.4.54; gross

quota, 181; enlistments, (w; net quota, 116;

called for examination. 430; failed to ajipear, 2;

accepteil physically, :!70; rejected physicall.v, 60;

total claims for exemption and discharge, 240;

claims allowed, 151: claims disallowed, 89; certi-

fied to district boarils. 216. It will be seen that

this work kept the boaril busy for some time. The
first contingent of selecteil men, 46 in number,

was sent to Camp Taylor, September 5. and a

second. 24 in number, followed October 4. Later

contingents sent out b.v the local board were as

follows: February 2S, Camp T.iylor, 20 men;
April ;!. Fort Hamilton. X. Y., 12; April 27, Camp
Ta.vlor, .S9; May 1. Fort Thomas. Ky., 5; May 24,

Columbus Barracks, 25; May 25, Camp Ta.vlor,

45; June 25, Camp Sherman, 39; July 22, Camp
Taylor, 88; August ;U, Camp Sherman, 10; Sep-

tember 4, Camp Taylor. 32. Orders had been re-

ceived for the sending of a big number to Camp
Wadsworth, S. C, on October 24, but this was de-

layed, and the armistice being signed November
11, the.v never reported to camp. Besides this,

the Board sent many soldiers to camps who were

voluntarily inducted, most of these being for

some special service. Among these were four to

Fort Benjamin Harrison, May 5-17; nine to In-

dianapolis and one to A'ancouver Barracks, June
15; two to Cincinnati and three to Indianapolis,

August 15; seven to Camp Custer, Mich., August

26; three to Valparaiso, August 2S; three to

Camp Dodge, la., three to Indianapolis, and three

to Camp Purdue, West Lafa.vette, August 31 : and

five to Warsaw, Ind.. and four tc Rolling

Prairie. Ind., October 15.

With January. 1918. came a new feature of

the Board's work, with the questionnaire. This

divided registrants into five classes, as follows:

CLASS I—

la) Single man without dependent relatives.

(b) ifarried man, with or without children,

or father of motherless children, who has ha-

bituall.v failed to support his family.

(c) Married man ilependent on wife for sup-

port.

(d ) Marrieil man, with or without children,

or father of motherless children; man not use-

fully engaged, family supported bj- income in-

dependent of his labor.

(e) Unskilled farm laborer.

(fi Unskilled industrial laborer.

Registrant by or in respect of whom no de-

ferred classification is claimed or made.

Registrant who fails to submit questionnaire

and in respect of whom no deferred classification

is claimed or made.

All registrants not included in any other di-

vision in this schedule.

CL.\SS Il-

ea) Marrie<l man with children or father of

motherless children, where such wife or children

or such motherless children are not mainly de-

jiendent upon his labor for support for the rea-

son that there are other reasonabl.v certain

sources of adequate support (excluding earnings

or possible earnings from the labor of the wife)

available, and that the removal of the registrant

win not deprive such dependents of support.

(b) Married man. without children, whose
wife, although the registrant is engaged in a use-

ful occupation, is not mainl.r dependent upon his

labor for support, for the reason that the wife is

skilled in some special class of work which she

is physically able to perform and in which she

is employed, or in which there is an immediate
opening for her under conditions that will enable

her to support herself decentl.v and without suf-

fering or hardship.

(c) Xecessary skilled farm laborer in neces-

sary agricultural enterprise.

(d) Xecessary skilled industrial laborer in

necessary industrial enterprise.

CLASS m—
(a) Man with dependent children (not his
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<i\vii,i Lilt tow.ir.l wliiiiii 111- stnuils in rcl:itii)n of («) I'cisiiii tiit:ill\- :ii:.l |M'riii.-iiiciitly pliys-

|,:in'iit. ii-:illv 111' iiiriitiilly iiiillt I'lir militiny scrvici'.

(li) Mnn tt'itli ilcpiMiil.'iit iifjccl or iiifirin |i:iv- (h) ri'ismi r.-illy iiilit tip Ih' .-i siililicr of

flits. till- rnitnl .st.-itrs.

(f) l[:iii witli .lc|.rii,|.'iit lirlplcss linitlin-s (i) license. I |,il(,t :i.tii;illy ,Mn |iliiyr.l in tlu-

or sisters. )iursuit iil' bis vcic-iticm. .^Iniiln'r iif well iccoi;-

ni/l'il irliuiiius sect or ort;ll lli/;if ion, ol'4;llli/,c. I

(,l) County or iniini.-i|,:il olli^-or.
.,,,,, ,.^|^ti„„ „„ ^,,,,. ]s, 1|I17. wlioso thru exist-

(.M Uiylilv triiiiio.l iiroiii.-in or ,H.li.Ti„;ni, nt '"« '•'''''' '" I'lii'i-iplos torlo,! its iiioinl.ors to

least tliree rears in serviee ot inunu-i,,.-,l,ty.
partieipate n, war in any torn,, ami whose re-

lii;ioiis eoinictions are .-i^i.ainst WAV or paiticipa-

(t'l Xeeess.aiy eiistoiii lioiise eli'ik. (ion tloo-eiii.

i^) XeeessaiN' eiiiplo\-ei' of I'nite'l St.ates in This oiiestioniiai re -nas iise<l for the liasis of

transinission of tlie mails. rl.assi lieation, ami eontaiiieil a ureat many cpies-

tions wliirh e\erv retiistr.aiit was reipiiie.l to till

Ml. Xeeessary artilir,.r ,r workman ,i, V. S.
^^^^^ .^^^^| ^,,^^^| ^^^ j,^,, ,,^^,,,.^|^ ,|,|,,,^,.

,,, „,„„„„ ,,.,„„,

armory or arsenal.
,,i^,l^,,. ,-.,,i„„., „,.,,„.„^ ,,^ follows: Series 1, -en-

(i) Xceessar.v employee in ser\iee of Uniteil er.al ipiestions, as to experii'iii-e, (|iialilirations,

States. ami occupation. Series II, ]iliysii-.-il litness. Ser-

., , .^ ,. , ies III, legislative, exivntive ami .jmlu-ial oliicers.
(ll Xeeessary assistant, associate, or lured . . ^ ,- o \- i-

, . ,, , i Series l\, ministers ot relif;ioll. Series \. i\\-

iii,ana"er ot necessary agricultural enterprise.
, ^ ,. • ^•l , .- i

vinit.x- stmleiits. Series \1. iiiilitar.\' or naval

(kl Xeeessary lii,i;lily speciali/e.l technical servii'e. Series Vll, citi/ensliip. Sioies \'I1I,

111- inecliauical ex]ieit of uecessar.v iminstrial en- ollici.als, federal eni|ilo.vees. jiilots ami mariners.

terprise. Series l.\, relif;ioiis conviction anninst war. Sev-

(11 Xeeessary assistant or associate man- "'^ •'^^ i'-|"'"'l''>i>-y. yeries .\ I
,

iminstrial ocen-

UKi'r of necessary iminstrial enter,, rise. l''-'t'""- «.'ries XII, agricultural occupation. Ev-

eiy rei,'istrant lillpil out all the ipiestions in the

tirst two series, luit did not (ill out any excejit

CL-\SS IV ""' '''^* i|iiestion of each of the others, unless he

I'laimed deferred idassilica tion on one of the

(a I Man whose wife or children are mainly stated f^ronnds.

deiiemlent on his lalior for support.
i i * i> i ii *' Kvery reiiistrant was ordered to Iviickville at

(111 Mariner actually- employed in sea ser- a certain time, and was examined |iliysii'ally by

vice of citizen or ini'i.liaiit in the Tniti'd States. Ji,s. K. (
'. I'e.are and K. K. Sw.ipe. .ami most of

(cl Xeeessary sole manaKinfT, controlling, or ""'" ••'1^" '^''""'"^ assistance in lilliiii; out the

directing head of neeessarv agrienltnral enter- M"-stioi,iiaire. The Parke Coiinty l,ar was an

thorized to do this, Imt as most ot them were
lu'tse.

busy, Oeorge L. Lanev was put at the head ot

(d) Xeeessary assistant or associate man-
d,,, „.„ik, assisted by Clinton Murphy and .\. S.

ager of necessary industrial enterprise. K'ussell. Xot until latr- in February were the

elassilications delinitely aunoumed.

CLASS V— The second registration occurred .lime .'), IlilS,

(a) Offieers-legislativ,., executive, or .indic-
*'<>' '"'" "1"' ''"'l '.econie 21 years of age since

ial of the fnited States or of State, Territory, *'"' 'i'^^t registration .lust a year betore. The

or District of Columbia. i.iii.ib,.r reg.stere.l under this registration m
„ , , , , . , i ^ I'arke County was 14.j, and iiiiinedi.atelv the local

(111 Begular or iliilv ordained minister ot
,, , ,

'.
ii \ t \ e

. .

'^ Hoard began to siipieryise the work ot classifying
religion.

,
• - i.i mi ti^ ami examining tlieni. These names then were

(c) Student who on May IS, 1917, was pre- |,|:i,-ed at the bottom of whatever idass they had

]iariiig for ministry in reiaignizecl school. been assigned to.

Id) Persons in military or naval serviee of Then a law was passe.l requiring the regis-

United States. tration of all men between the ages of IS and

-to, excepting, of course, those who had already
(e) Alien enemy.

I^^,^,i_ luirolled at the two previous registrations.

(f) Resident alien (not an enemy) who The date for registration of these was set at

claims exemption. Septemln'r 12, and the metliod of classification re-
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maiued tlio s;uiii'. The minilior registereil was ing statistics, sliowiiijr the result in tabulatcil

the largest of any registration, and the follow- form, .are taken from The Roekville Tribune:

TOWNSHIPS.



ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND
ENLISTED MEN

^^ \\\\ t'lilluwiii^- list III' iKiiiH's is jinlilislii'il ;i

i|L ri'tiiriu'il fur riTiinl .-it'tiT sr\rnil inuiitlis

^^
iif the most .liliurllt rti'dlts tn lllllki- it ;i:

(iilll]ilrti' MS Jiiissililr. Iu'lii':iti'i| iTqiii'sts for ill

foriH.-itioii ami |iliiitiini:i plis wrrr alisoluti-ly iij-

iiiiiTil in maii\' tiistam'os. In otlirrs tiie miMi hail

loft till' conuty ami tlu'ir aililrossos woro un-

known. Till' r jiilors of till' lioiik iliil I'Vi'iy-

tliinj; in their iiower to olitaiii ]ilioto;;i-a]ilis anil

a lirief siiiumary of the military reronl of e\eiy

man; but without the ro ii|.ei atmn of the men
themsehHs this of eotnse was irnpossilile.

A
Aliner. Kaymonil, K'oseilale. l-Sorn .laniiai'v

11, ISIMI; roal' miner. Kniisteil ^:e|it,'mliei- -t.

.\ssii;ne,| to Hatt. "I'." I-'. A., 71st < 'o.

Achan. Cou.

Ailams, Charles, h'ose.lale. Horn .\|iril -<i

ls!i,-,; fanner. iMiliste.l .Inlv liL', I'.Ms. Assiuiiei!

to l^.-|tli Fiehl Altilleiy. Il.it. ".V." Uth llivision

DiseharKeil April L'L', iiHU.

Ailarns. Clamle Herm-inl. Kniisteil Ma\' lis.

litis. Assi^neil to -lith 1\ .\.. "C" Co.

Ailaius, Eilgar E., K'oekville. Kniisteil Sep-

tember fi, lillS. Assij;ne.l to V. S. X;ivy ; tians

jiort serviee. Still ni sei\ ire.

.Vilams, Fer.linan.l. lo.ikville. Roin Deeem
ber 2:1, IS.Sfl; merehant. First Lieutenant. As-

sii;ueil to French aviation serviee. Woumleil in

action. r>ei'orateil with French cross of war.

Ailams. Cilliert, K'lickMlle. Born April

19, l.Si14; bank clerk. Kniiste.l December l."i. l'M7.

Assigneil to Av. See. Sii;. Coriis. 1 tisi-h.-irneil .l.'inn

ary 1':;, 1!)1.S.

Aikens, Willi.'im V... Uockxille; farmer, fjn

listeil June L!o, liMS. Assit;ne.l to "C"' Co.. :;:;iith

Ui't^inient, N4tli Division. I)iscliarf;ei| Decembei
•_', lOl.S.

.\i|anis, Guy Ernest, lioseilale. P.orn Xovem
ber -J. IsiU; coal miner. Kniisteil .lune 14, IIHS.

.\ssiL;iie.l to 8th Oril. ('.'IS. Co. Kmbaikeil for over-

seas Sejit. 1, 1918. Dischartreil April 4, liUll.

Ailams, Hai'le.v.

.\i|.-|liis. Xoel, Uockville. Assif;neil to 1'. S.

Xa\.\'. Still in service.

Ailams, Raljih Wahlo, liose.lale. Horn July

?.. ISSI.J; farmer. Kniisteil Sept. .:, l!lls. As
signeil to Bat, "F," "L'ml F. A. UisdiaiKeil Janu-

ary iiS), 1919.

Akers, William.

Alexamler, Harvev.

.\le.\a mlei', .lames, .Imls-tn. lioin .\o\embei-

19, l.silii; ,l:i.\- laborer. Kniisteil April 2s. I'.ds.

Assi^jiieil to :;lth Co.. 7tli hnision. Kmbarkeil
for iiM'iseas .\iii;nst 111. I'.'ls.

.\llee. Foster Cook. Bloomin^il.'ile. Born
March u' 1

,
lss!i; far 1. Kniisteil February 5,

191s. .Vssi^iieil to Uml Co.. Oisch Detach. Dhs-

i-li,-iii;ei| .l.-iniiary l-'(i, 1919.

Allen, Foster Ilemlerson, BloominKiiale, Born
Inne 17, 1S9(): farmer. Knli.4e,l .\ui;ust I'.l, 191S.

.\ssiuneil to "E" Co., lilllth V.w^. Disi-liar<,'ei| Be-
•embei 17. I'.ils.

Alluooil, Klmer. Coloreil. IJoseil.-ile. Horn Feb-

ruary L'O. isilll; faiin h.'iml. Kniisteil October bl,

1917! .Vssiiilieil to "F" Co., Or. I. Dept.

.\mlerson, lsa:ic Kayniom', l!oi-k\ille. Horn
Februarv li, ISil.', ; farmer. Kniisteil December
•i, 1917. Assifiiieil to ll'ith Co., B. C. School, Quar-
termaster Corjis. DischaiKeil .lanii.-uy 17, 1919.

.\nilrew. .1. B., Mecca. Horn .\iiKiist -i:. 1S9-J:

l:iy lalioii'i. l^iilisteil April L'li, IIHS. Assigneil

to SiippB' Co., l.;.1th Regiment, •|7th Division.

DischarKcil March, 1919.

.\rclier. Oilell, Briilgeton. Born December
L'9. Is9il: veterinary. Enliste.l September li". 1917.

.Xssiyne.l to N'eterin.-irv Cor]is. Dischargeil Ma.v

i;7, 1919.

Armstroni;-, l-'reilerick Daniel. Tangier. Burn
.\uuiist I'l;, 19111; meclianic. Enlisteil .lime 19.

I91S. .\ssii;neil to Ililq. Co., Ii7th Art. Ki'uiment.
C. .\. C. Division. Embarkeil for ii\erseas .\ue.

Jii. 191s. DischarKi-.l March lid. 1919.

Atkinson, .losi'iih I'aiil. Serjeant. Xortli Callett

Street, Danville, 111. Born .laiiiiary li.1, IssC; (ire-

man .anil eiiyineer. Enlisteil June lis. .\ssigneil

to ii.'ith Co.. iL'lst Inf.. I Dixie; :;ist Division. Dis-

i liar,L;eil Aiii;nst .;n. 19i;>.

A.xtell, \ern, Mecca. Born Seiitember HI
1S!I.-, ; chanffeiir. Enlisteil May -:'., 191s. As-

siyneil to 7tli Co., liml Bn.. b'i9tij Dep. Brij;. Dis-

i-li;ir^eil .l;inn:ir,\- 7. 1!'1!>.

B
75ain. Frost. Sergeant, l-lli North I'. Street,

Imlianaiiolis. Born May 1:;. Isilii; clerk. En-
listeil September 12, 1917. Assigneil to "M" Co.,

i::;4tli Inf., S4th Division. Emjiarkeil for o\er-

se:is Sept. 1, 19bS. Discliargeil July 19. 1919.

Bain, IJoy C., ."i:;l North Merii|i;iii Stieet, In-

lianapolis. I^oru Jan. lli, ISSS; clerk. lOnliste.l

lulv 2, 191s. Assigned to I'liiversitv, Columbus.
Oliio. Dischargeil November 1.1. 191s,

I^.;nn, Tom. Sergeant. Rockville. Born March
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21. 1S90: store keeper. Eiiliste.l Sei)tem1>er 4. 1917.

Assigne.l to Co. .:. Tr. Bn.. 1.59th Dept. Brigade.
Discharged January 9. 1919.

Baker. Dr. E.. KockvUle. Born February 12,

1SS9: physician.

Baker, James Granville, Sergeant, Rock\ ille.

Born March 22, ISSS; shoe salesman. Enlisteil

June 29, 1917. Assigned to 2nd Training Battery,
Fifth Field Artillery. Embarked for overseas,

Hoboken. Nov. 12. 1917. B;ittles participated in:

Toul Sector. Cantigny Offensive. Soizerois Sector,

Montdider-Xoyou. Aisne-Marne, Mihiel. Argonne-
Meuse. Army of Occupation. Cited July 7. 191S.

Decorated March 29, 1919. Discharged September
27, 1919.

Ball. Charles F.. Butte, Montana. Born
June 1.5. 1SS5: commercial traveler. Enlisted

September 1, 1917. Assigned to X-Ray Dept.,

Evacuation Hospital No. 1. Battles participated

in: Xurarv. Siechprey, St. Mihiel. Meuse-Argonne.
Discharged May 12," 1919.

Baldwin, Claude F.. Montezuma. Born Au-
gust 11, 1894; hardware merchant. Enlisted June
2S. 191S. Assigned to Evacuation Ambulance Co.

Xo. 54. Embarkeil for overseas. November 13.

191S. Discharged March 2, 1919.

Baldwin. Eoscoe. Judson. Born August 15.

1SS9; timberman. Enlisted August 5. 1917. As-

signed to "M" Co.. 11th Infantry. Embarked for

overseas, April, 191S.

Bannon, Dr. Freeman R.

Banta, Clifford, Corporal, Marshall. Born
November 24, 1892; instructor of chemistry.

Enlisted February 21, 1918. Discharged Decem-
ber 16, 1918.

Banta. Hugh. Captain, Bockville; lawjer. En-
listed August 1, 1918. Assigned to Salvation Army.
Embarked for overseas. Fetiruarv S, 1919. Dis-

charged July 22, 1919.

Barker, Nelson Lee, Bloomingdale. Born De-
cember 5, 1892; farmer.

Barnes, Charles E., Terre Haute. R. R. "E."

Vigo Countv. Born December ;il. 1S90; farmer.
Enlisted July 22. 1918. Assigne.l to Battery "A,"

26th Field Artillery.

Barnes. Hervey William. Rosedale. Born
September 30, 1900 ! clerk. Enlisted July 27. 191S.

.A^ssigned to "C" Co., 21.5th Field Signal Battalion,

Fifteenth Division. Discharged March 19, 1919.

Barnes, John F.. Rosedale. Born March 28,

1897; mechanic. Enlisted July 13. 1918. Assign-

ed to "A" Co.. loth Regiment, t". S. Navy. Dis-

charged February. 1919.

Barnes, Otis, Atherton. Born March 2, 1897.

Barnes. Seba Earl. Wagoner, Rosedale. Born
•Januar.v 20, 1S89: farmer. Enlisted Jul.v 21,

1918. Assigned to "D" Co., 9th Ammunition Train.

Discharged February 5, 1919.

Barnhart, Earline, Mecca. Enlisted February
2S, 1917. Discharged on account of under age
and re-enlisted in the U. S. Navy.

Bartley, Clemmer L.. Rockville. Born April
15, 1897; farmer. Enlisted August 14. 1918. As-
signed to Air Service. Discharged Januarv 22,

1919.

Batchelor. Hugh Mack. Carbon. Born Feb-
ruary 24, 1S94: miner. Enlisted March 29, 1918.

.\ssigned to "H" Co.. 47th Infantry, 4th Divis-

ion. Embarked for overseas, Ma.v 10, 1918. Bat-
tles participated in: St. Mihiel, Vesle and Avr-
count Offensives, Marne, Argonne, St. Mihiel,
Vesle, Argonne-Meuse. Gassed in the Argonne.
Discharged April 20, 1919.

Battin. Walter, Rockville. Born 1892; elec-

trician. Enlisteil August 30, 191S. Assigned to

Development Battalion No. 6, 160th Depot Bri-
gaile. Discharged December 24. 1918.

Beach, Pearley.

Beard, Walter.

Beat.v, Homer, Corporal, Rosedale. Born
August 16, 1S94; miner. Enlisted April, 1917.

Assigned to Regimental M. J.. 16th Regiment,
First Division. Embarked for overseas. Hoboken,
June 14. 1917. Battles participated in: A. E. F.

Cantigny to Soissons July, 191S. Cited in General
Order 9 1-2, Headquarters. Setters, German.v, 16th
Infantry. Twice woundeil, once in hand and
also in leg and arm. Discharged October 8, 1919.

Beaty, John, Sergeant, Rockville. Born De-
cember 24. 1891 ; coal miner. Enlisted April IS,

1917. Assigned to "H" Co., 16th Regiment, First

Division. Embarked for overseas, Hoboken, June
12, 1917. Battles participated in: Catigny,
Soissons, Second Battle of the Marne, St. Mihiel,

Argonne-Meuse, Sedan. Two citations for brav-
ery. Discharged September 26, 1919.

Beauehamp, Boy, Rosedale.

Beauchamp. Willis John, Rosedale. Born
Jauuarj- 19, 1S96: coal miner. Enlisted June 24,

1918. Assigneii to "B" Co., 57th Infantry.

Beavers, Ernest G. Born, 1893; farmer. En-
listed August 29, 1918. Discharged January 24,

1919.

Beeson, Carroll, Marshall. Born July 23,

1S98. Enlisted July 13, 1918. Assigned to 160th

Co.. U. S. Marine Corps. Discharged January 17,

1919.

Belden, Wesley, Marshall. Born August 1,

1882: painter. Enlisted March 7, 1918. Assigne<l

to Coast Artillery, Regular Army, 1st Co., 72nd
Regiment. Discharged December 23, 1918.

Bell. Allen R., Bloomingdale. Enlisted May
22. Assigned to M. G. Co., 35th Infantry. Dis-

chargeil June, 1919.

Bell, Claude, Corporal, Rockville. Born AprU
13, 1896; railroad brakeman. Enlisteil December
14, 1917. Assigned to Headquarters Co., 4th Regi-

ment. Third Division. Embarked for overseas,

Newjiort News, April. 1918. Battles participated

in: Ainse, Champaign, Marne. Ainse-Marne, St.

Mihiel, Argonne. Discharged August .30, 1919.

Bell, Jacob John, Bridgeton. Born Septem-
ber 8, 1893; farmer. Enlisted July 21, 191S. As-
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signed to Bntteiv "A," Slitli F. A. Disclmrgeil voiiiber 17, 1898; fanner. PhUisteil Ootober lo,

February \2, 1919. 1918. Assigned to "B" Co., Winona Lake Train-
ing Corps, S. A. T. C. Division. Discharged De-

Benson, W. E. eember 7, 1918.

Bennet, I 'earl Kov, First Lieutenant, Bridge- -r. , i c i o ii ii -tr t- t.--i„ Tj , , ,,,, ;.,-^ , V 1- r 1
Bossard, fcaniuel, BeilvUle. West \ irginia.

ton. Born Julv 20, l.S/7; plivsieian. Enliste( r, t i-i ifo,- i • tp i- 4. i a <
T„i,. o.> inic 1 • 1 4. 1 li-i' r< HI 1- m Born June 11, 188b; phvsician. Enlisted April
July 22, 191S. Assigned to 14th ( b., Medii-a Tr. ,„ -,0,., . • , ; '^i * 1 ,->«; > m • •

T,. , J. T^- 1 , T 1 1- 1,,,., 1". 1918. Assigned to Central Otncers Training
Bn., reidaeenient group. Diseliargod Ju v i.), 1919. ^ 1 1 -t-i- \ it c- -inm^ '

s " , . • fiidiool. Discharged January 2.j, 1919.

Bennett, AVilliam R.. Montezuma. Born May Bowen, E. J. G.. Captain, Rockville. Born
10, 1894; railroailer. October 12, ISfiS; insurance agent. Enlisted Au-

Benuet, William .S.. llonteznma. Enliste.i ""^'t -''• l-'^''- Assigned to Camp Dodge, Iowa.

July 21, 191S. Assigne.l to "A" Co., Infantry. Embarked for overseas July 1, 1919. Discharge.l

S4tii Division. Embarked for oversejis, Septein- 'September 2, 1919.

ber 1, I91S. Discharged July 2."), 1919. Bowers, Lee A., Sergeant, Marshall. Born
Berry, Cliaunce.v, Corporal. Fnion Towusliii..

'^'"- Enliste'l May 9, 1918. Assigned to 809th

Born, I89(i; fanner. Enlisted April 24, 1917. As- ^'"'f' Repfi"' .Squa.lron. Discharged March 22.

signed to Heailquarters Co.. 86th Infantry. Dis- ''^^

charge.l January .-il, 1919. ' Bowman, Gail, Suminertield, Florida. Born
Berrv, Edward, Jndson. Born June 10, 1S9.-|

;

Febru.-iry 9. 189o; farm lalmrer. Enlisted July

telegrajih operator. Enlisted May 20, 1918. As- "'• l'"'*- Assigned to Battery "B," 26th Fiehl

signed to Headquarters Co., :i2fi 'Field Artillery. Artillery. Discharge.l February 11, 1919.

Berry Guv Boyd .-\llen, colored, Rockville. Born Oc-
' ' tober IS, 189d; laborer. Enlisted August 5, 1918.

Berry. Jolm T.. Mecca. Born May 19, 1892; .\ssigued to "H'' Co., 80:ird Pioneer Infantry,
day laborer. Enlisted July 22, 1918. Assigned to Embarke.l for overseas, Hoboken, September 17,
"L" Co., 1st Infantry. Overseas eiglit niontlis. 1918.

Berry. William Gilbert. Tnion Township. B,iy.l. Andrew Harrison, Rockville. Born
Born, 189:;; farmer. Enlisted April :!, 1918. As- December 2, 1892; engineer and farmer. Enlist-
signcd to Medical De])artnient. Embarked for ed June 2'k 1918. Assigned to "C" Co., .'i47th
overseas, XovendK-r 12, 191s. Discharged An- M G Bn 84th Division
gust 19, 1919.

Bovd, Rav, Chicago, III. Born December 21),

Biddle, Floyd. Enlisted February 28, 1917. 1890; engineer. Enlisted February 15, 1918. As-
Assigned to "M" Co., A. P. O. 717. Wounded. signed to 126th Co., U. S. Navv, Second Class
Discharged March, 1919. Fireman. Discharged August 2;i, 1919.

Biggins, William. Sergeant, Diamond. Born Bovd. William C. Chicago, 111. Born No
December 28, 1894; mechanical engineer. Enlist- vember 27, 1888. Enlisted January 1. Assigned
ed Sei)tember 19, 1917. Assigne.l to 32nd Co., to Post Hospital, Jefferson Barracks. Discharge.l
lo9th Depot Brigade. Discharged April 7, 1919. June 26.

Black, Glen W., Sergeant, Blooniing.lale. Braccoli, Louis Charlev, Diamon.l, Born
Born February 27, 1896; fanner. Enliste.i No- April 6, 1889; coal miner. Enliste.i June 26, 1918.
vember 14, 1916. Assigned to 45th Co., Fifth Assigned to Battery "A," 325th Regiment, 84th
Marines. Battles participated in: Soissons. Division. Embarke.l for overseas, December S,
Chate.-iu Thierry. St. Miliiel, Belleau Woo.l, Cham- 1018. Dis.-hargeil March 1, 1919.
paign Sector. Woun.le.l in right thigh, O.-t. .".,

jillS. P.r.'i.ltiel.l, Harvey Ellis, Eo.-kviUe. Born Sep-
tember 4, 1893; farmer. Enliste.i August 25,

Black, Ona. ];)]S. Assigned to "C" Co., 214th Field Signal

Bloomer, Dr. J. R., Captain, Rockville. Born Battalion, 14th Division. Discharged January 23,

December 17, 1881; jih.vsician. Enliste.i August IS'lf-

5. 1917. Assigne.l to 152n.l Ambulance Co., 113tli Branson, Carl.
Sanitary Train, .'!8th Division. Embarked for '

, • ti . •

overseas, Hoboken, October 6, 1918. Discharge.l Branson, Curtis. Rockville. Born April 24,

Julv 9, 1919. I'^^O: flerk. Enliste.i August 8. 1918. Assigne.l

to Y. M. C. A. Woik. Discharged December 1,

Blower, John. 1918.

Blue, Lebert. Montezuma. Born Ma.v 20, Branson Maurice
1896. Enliste.i February 2(i, 1018. Assigne.l to ,

^ „ ,

1st Co., S. A. T. C. Discharge.l December 19, 1918. Branson, Oscar, Rockville. Born January
17. 1S97. Enliste.i September 3, 1918. Assigned

Boatni,-ni, Delmar, Rose. lab'. Born Decenilier to Ambulance Co. No. 5, Me.lical Department.
1, 1890; oiler. Enliste.i Ajiril, 1918. Assigned to Discharged December 21, 1918.
"L" Co.. 22nd Engineers, Fourth Division. „ , , „ t

^ .. ., , Bri.lgewaters, Harry, ( arbon. Born January
Bohng Alga L,. ]-_ jgp-. f^r„,p|. Assigne.l to Headquarters Co..

Booher, Zeneth Paul, Rockville. Born No- Rr.l Infantry. 159th Depot Briga.le. Discharge.l
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on ai-fount of pliysical disability August 'I'l, 191S.

Britton. Joseph Walter, Roekville. Born Sep-

tenilier liU. ISSti; student. Enlisted December 24,

1917. Assigned to U. !S. School of Military Aero-

nautics. Discharged November 29, 191s.

Britton, .Joseph W., Dianioml. Born June Hi,

1S97; coal miner.

Britton. Rali)h, Sergeant, Eockville. Born
January 4, 1S94; high scliool teacher. Enlisted

November 12, 1917. Assigned to 189th Aero
Squadron. Embarked for oversas at Garden City,

Oct. li. 191s. Discharged July a, 1919.

Brock, William Lawrence, Tangier. Born
Xovember .5, 1S9.">; farmer. Enlisted July 21.

Assigned to 29th Co., .Sth Battalion, l.j9th Depot
Brig.-ide. Discharged Feb. -j.

Brock, William L., Tangier. Born Xovember
5, lS9:i; farmer. Enliste.l July 22, 1918. Assigned

to Battery "B," 2.jth Kield Artillery, 9th Brigade.

Brown, Harold H., Bloomingdale. Born Di'-

cember 28, 189fi; farmer. Enlisted Septendjer 1.

1918. Assigned to "B" Co.

Brown, Leo Thomas, Tangier. Born Xovem-
ber 22, 1896; farmer. Enlisted August :U. 191s.

.\ssigned to "I'' Co., 147th Regiment. Engineers

Discharged December 12, 1918.

Brown, ilaurice.

Brown, ilorris, Bloomingdale. Born Deceni

ber 14. 1891: farmer. Enlisted ilarch 8. 1917.

Assigned to 2lith Balloon Co.

Brown, I'arke T., Second Lieutenant, Tan-

gier. Born February 19, 1892; farmer: Enlisted

Octolier :>, 1917. Assigneil to "I" Co., l.jlst In-

fantrv, ::8th Division. Discharged December 2U,

1918."

Brown. Ralph, Mecca. Born March 15, 1897;

cla.v worker. Enlisted September ."., 191S. As-

signed to 72nd Co.. 24th Regiment, 11th Division.

Discharged January :10, 1919.

Brubeck, John Arnold, Corporal, Roekville.

Born February o, 1892; auto mechanic. Enlisted

September 19," 1917. Assigned to "A" Co., :i09th

Ammunition Train, 84tli l)ivision. Embarked
from Brooklyn, October 17, 1918. Discharged

Fel)ruary 14, 1919.

Bruin, Daniel John, Guion. Born Jul.v 14.

1S90; railroad switchman. Enlisted May 27, 1917.

Assigned to "B" Co., isth Engineers. Embarked
for overseas, August 9, 1917. Discharged May
7, 1919.

Brunot, Homer Lynch, Rosedale. Born Janu-

ary l:i, 189(i; farmer." Enlisted July 21. 1918. As-

signed to Battery "A,"' 2.jth Regiment, 9th Di-

vision. Discluirged March 8, 191ii.

Bryan, George, Roekville. Born September
27, 1891; farmer. Enlisted July, 1918. Assigned

as took at V. S. Xitrate Plant Xo. 1.

Briddick, George.

Bryan, Henry, Roekville. Born January 9,

1.894; clerk. Enlisted May 4, 1917. Assigned to

Battery "E," Sth Field Artillery, 7th Division.

Embarked for overseas, Hoboken, X. J., August
18, 1918. Discharged June 28, 1919.

Bryan, John, Roekville. Born September 20,

1S96. "Enlisted in U. S. Navy, December 1, 1914.

Assigned to Atlantic Fleet. Discharged X'ovem-
ber 30, 1918.

Bulger, Ora J., Silverwoorl. Born December
2:;, 1888; barber. Enlisted April 28, 191S. As-
signed to Battery "A,'' 3'44th Field Artillery.

Burks, Claude, Roekville. Born October 28,

1.892; farmer. Enlisted May 16, 1917. Assigneil

to Suppl.v Co., 6th Fiehl Artillery, 1st Division.

Embarked for overseas, July 28, 1917. Battles
[larticipated in: Luneville Sector, (defensive,)

Toul Sector, (defensive,) Cantigny. (offensive.)

Montiilier-X'oyon, (defensive,) St. Mihiel, Aisne-
•Mariie (oft'ensive,) ileuse-Argonue. (offensive.

i

Soissons, Army of Occupation. Discharged Sep
tember 26, 1919.

Burks, Frank, Roekville. Born .lanuary 11,

1890: farmer. Enliste.l April 17, 1917. Assigned
to Battery "E," l.jOth F. A., 42nd Division. Em-
liarked for overseas, October IS, 1917. Battles
participateil in: Baccarat Sector, Baccarat Sec-

tor (.-Vncerville, ) Baccarat Sector (Baderville
Defensive,) Champange Mame Defensive, Ainse
Marne, Vesle Sector, St. Mihiel Sector (Fisnetts
Offensive,) St. Mihiel, St. Mihiel Sector (Mar-
imljoi,) Argonne Sector, Sedan Sector, Army ol

Occupation. Discharged Ma.v 9. 1919.

Burns. Forrest.

ticipated in: St. Mihiel Offensive, Meuse-Ai

-

gonne Offensive, Ypres-Lys Oft'ensive and Flan-
ders Front. Discharged March 29, 1919.

Bvbee, Ralph, Montezuma. Born April 16,

189.5; "farm laborer. Enlisted July 22. 1918. As-
signed to "B" Co.

B.vers, Claude R., Cook, Bridgeton. Born
.\pril 19, 1894; da.v laborer. Enliste.l September
19. 1917. Assigned" to 10th M. G. Bn., 151st Regi-

ment, oSth Division. Embarkeil for overseas,

June, 1918. Battles participateil in: Aisne-
Marne, Vesle Sector, St. Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne,
Toulon. Discharged August 4, 1919.

B.verley, Dewey, Corporal, Marshall. Born
September 2.3, 1898; farmer. Enlisted May 25,

1918. Assigned to Medical Corps, Balloon Co.,

First Aid. Embarked for overseas, Newport
Xews, June 17, 1918. Battles jjarticipated in:

et. Mihiel. Discharged June 29, 1919.

Cahill, Carl Griffith, Bridgeton. Born May
24, 1S96; painter. Enlisted June 24, 191S. As-

signed to Regular Army. Discharged July 6,

1918.

(.'aleb, Lewis York, First Sergeant, Silver-

wood. Born October 26, 1895; stu.lent. Enlisted
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N'oveuiber 5, 1917. Assigneil to 639 Aoro Squad-
ron. First Corps, First Army, -6t\\ Division. Em-
liarked for overseas, Hoboken, December !•>, 1917.

Battles participated in: Argonne, Argonne-
Meuse. St. ililiiel. Cited near Toul ilarcli, 191S.

Wounded by shrapnel. Discharged May 31, 1919.

Call, Carnuelo, Eosedale. Born June 13,

lS90;miner. Enlisted June 24, 191S. Assigned
to "B" Co., ."62ud Infantry. Embarked for over-

seas, Septeml)er :>, 1918. Battles participated in:

Lys-Scheldt, Belgium. Discharged May 1, 1919.

Callahan, Walter B. J. Born, 1S9(); auto me-
chanic. Enlisted March 9, 1918. Assigned to

Medical Ilejiartnient. Discharged January 15,

1919.

Calvert, Fred, Long Beach, California. En-
listed June, 191S. Assigned to Y. M. C. A. Em-
barked for overseas, September 10, 191S. Dis-

charged April 17, 1919.

Campbell, Cl.vile, Saddler, Bridgeton. Born
August lo, 1S94: rubber nurker. Enlisted Ma.v

2?, 1918. Assigned to Sth Co., 1.59th Depot Bri-

gade. Discharged January 23, 1919.

Carliu, Clarence Homer, Eockville. Born
April 14, 1890: farmer. Enlisted August 30, 1918.

Assigned to '"K" Co., First Gas Regiment. Dis-

charged December 16, 1918.

Carlin, Oscar L., Eockville. Born September
6, 1887: farmer. Enlisted August 29, 1918. As-

signed to "L" Co., First Gas Ecgiment. Discharg-

e.l December 17, 1918.

Carmichael, Albert R., Eockville. Born
April 19, 1892; farmer. Enlisted June 24, 1918.

Assigned to Ordnance Department. Embarked
for overseas, August 30, 1918. Discharged FeVi-

ruary 22, 1919.

Carney, AVa.vne.

Carr, Clyde W.

Carrington, Frank Harvey, Lena. Born No-
vember 12, 1S8S; farm laborer. Enlisted April

26, 1918. Assigned to "L" Co., Dev. Bn. No. 3,

160th Dei)0t Brigade.

Carrington. Ivan V., Guion. Born October

3, 1896: foundryman. Enlisted September 1,

1918. Assigned to "C" Co., i:isth Eeginient. Dis-

charged Decemlier 7.

Carter, Solon J., Colonel, 114 East 44th

Street, Indianapolis. Born September 1, 1888;

attornev. Enlisted August 5. 1917. Assigned to

2nd Battalion, 1.50th Field Artillery, 42nd Divis-

ion. Embarked for overseas, Hoboken, October
1^, 1917. Battles participated in: Coup de
.Mains or raids as corps artillery, Lorraine Front
4 : with Eainbow Division Lorraine front. Cham-
pagne liefore Challons sur Marue, Advance
Chateau Thierry. Eeceived Croix de Guerre
with palm at Chamijagne when French Fourth
Army with Eainbow Division stopped the advance
of the Crown Prince's Army. Discharged Febru-
ary 12, 1919.

Cart.v, Cecil.

Carty, James A., Montezuma. Born March

26, 1892; farmer. Enlisted September 3, 1918.

.\ssigned to Battery "C," 67th Field Artillery.

Discharged December 19, 191S.

Cartwright, Charles, Eosedale. Born March
22, 1887; miner.

Case, Arold Marvin, Bridgeton. Born July

28, 1887; farmer. Enlisted July 21. 191S. As-

signed to 29th Co., 8th Tr. Bafn.. 1.59th Depot
Brigade. Discharged July 25, 1918.

Case, Ealph Clarence, Bridgeton. Born De-
cember 18, 1888; farmer. Enlisted September 7,

1918. Assigned to Local Board, Eockville, Ind.

Discharged December 16, 1918.

Catterson, Ivan Eay.

Cauldwell, Paul, Ironton, Minn. Born July
14, 1896; teacher. Enlisted September 3, 1918.

Assigned to 32nd Co., Sth Bn.. 159tli Depot Bri-

gade. Discharged December 10, 1918.

Causey, Thomas, Cook, West Union. Born
January 24, 1890; farmer. Enlisted September
19, 1917. Assigned to Supply Co.. 151st Eegi-

ment, 38th Division. Embarked for overseas,

Quebec, Canada. Discharged February 15, 1919.

Celuffo, Veto, Eosedale. Born February
10, 1S95; section han.l.

Chaney, Lawrence, Eosedale. Born June 25,

1892; farmer.

Chaney, Mace.

Chaney. Mahlon, Eosedale. Born November
6. 1894; fa'rmer. Enlisted June 24, 1918. Assign-

ed to "A" Co., 309th Engineers, S4th Division.

Embarked for overseas. New York, Sept. 9, 191S.

Discharged July IS, 1919.

Chaney, Raymond, Eosetlale; miner.

Chapman, Omer Nathan, Corporal. Carbon.
Born October 21, 1895; farmer. Enlisted Sep-

tember 19, 1917. Assigned to "C"' Co., 114th

Regiment. Embarked for overseas, October 5,

1918. Discharged May 19, 1919.

Chapman, Walter E., Marshall. Born March
21, 1N90; farmer. Enlisted August 25, 1918. As-

signed to 160th Depot Brigade. Discharged Feb-
ruary 18, 1919.

Chesser, Clyde B., Eockville. Born May 7.

1896; student. Enlisted August 5. 1917. Assign-

e.l to Field Artillery, 1.50th Eegiment, 42nd Di-

vision. Em>)arked for overseas, January 4, 1918

Battles participated in. Baccarat Sector. Cham-
pagne-Marne defensive, Aisne-Marne offensive,

St. Mihiel offensive, Woevre Sector, Meuse-Ar-
gonne offensive. Discharged July 24, 1919.

Chezum, Fred D., Tangier. Born July 13,

1896; student. Enlisted June 2, 1915. Assigned

to 4th Co., 2nd Eegiment, l'. S. Navy. Battles

participated in; Submarine encounter. Cited

—

Submarine encounter, Atlantic Ocean, near Ire-

land, May 26, 1918. Discharged July 10, 1919.

Chezum, Raymond. Tangier. Born June 4.

1889. Enlisted January 14, 1918. Assigned to

2ii.i Dei)Ot Bafn.
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Cliitiiiaii, Kiiliert.
"

listed August. UUS. Assigneil to U. S. Navj-. In

, ,, . ,T • T Ti 1 Ml T< T Xnval Reserve Force.
( lidwiiing, Mori'is h., Koekville. Born De-

feiiilier is, lS!l(i; iuito driver. Enlisted (.Jutcdier Coleman, I):ivid.

15, ]!)l.s. Assigned to S. A^ T C, Chaniber „f Colemnn, Eugene D., Corporal, 7K1 South 7th
Couimeree, Indianapolis. Disoharged DeeeuilMM-

y^,.^,pj^ t^,,.,.^ j^.^^^^^^ g^^.^^ j^,,^, .,,,_ j^,,., ^^^^
''' '•^•- listed Aiiril IS, 1H17. Assigne.l to Battery "A,"

Ciluffo, Aiitouiuo, Rosedale, Born June Id, \-*t'/^ ^''^'''' Artillery. Discharged February '22,

18SS; foreman of Railroad Section. LI..

Clark, Elvin, Rockville. Enlisted September Coleman, Robert. Rosedale. Born January

4,1917. Assigned to .-ii.jth Fi.d. I Artillery. Dis- -•
,J^'"^-

i-iilisted April :i, Assigned to Battery

Clnrv, Foster, Montezuma. Born Oct.d.er -Jii,
Coleman. Thomas, Rosedale. Born August i:i,

1.S94: fa'rm laborer. Enlisted Julv l^'J. litis. As- !><»<'; mmer. Enlisted October 4, 191/. Assigned

charged May 'M, liHO.

Clary, Foster, Moi
1.S94; farm hiborer.

signed to L'.'jth Co., Field Artillery

miner.

to "C" Co., .'.rd Division. Embarked for overseas,

Hoboken, X. J. Battles ]iartici]pateil in: Chateau
Clark, Herman, Montezuma. Born Novem- Thierry, St. Miehel, Argonne. lUsdiarged Au-

her 22, 1S90; coal miner. Enlisted June 27, 191S. gust 30, 1919.
Assigned to 1'. S. X'avv, Great Lakes Training

, , ,,,.,,. ^, . , , t^ .,-, ,

Station. Enibarke.l for overseas, Hampton Cleman, tt illiam Cortis. Carbon. Born Feb-

Roads, August 1, 1918. Battles participated in: ^''7 '•• ^^^'-
'''''^f-

Enlisted March 22. 191S.

Served abroad in the 1'. S. S. Ohio. Sea duty. Assigned to l
.
S. X;ivy.

Discharged December lo, 1918. Collings, Archie D., Rockville. Born .luly 2.),

Clark Mirt 189(); fanner. Enlisted Jnl.v, 1918. Assigned to
'

' "A" Co., U. S. Marines, Machine Battalion, 5th
Clark, Ray, Rosedale. Born A|.ril 17 is94; Briga.le. Eiijb:irkeil for overseas, October, 1918.

Collings, Banks. Rockville. Born May 11,

Clegliorn. Henry, Rosedale. Born September 1S9:;; farmer. Enliste.l September 9, 1918. As-
14, 1S91): coal miner. Enlisted May 25, 1918. As- signed to 42ud Training Battery, Field Artillery,
signed to "F" Co., 27th Engineers. Discharge. 1 November :iO, 191S.

Clemenz. John Jacob, Tangier. Bom May Collings. Cl.-irence S., Judsou. Born Xovem-
12, 1897. Enlisted June 5, 191s. Assigned to ber 25, 1895; farmer and student. First Lieu-
"D" Co., 42(i Feb. Bn. tenant. Overseas.

Cliiiaril, Edward Chester, Mecca. Born Feb- Collings, Everett Cecil, Second Lieutenant,
ruary 211, lss7; .lay laborer. Enliste.l June :;o, Rockville. Born August 9. 18S9: postoffice clerk.
1917. Assign.'.

1 to "B" Co., 41st Infantry. Enliste.l May 24. 191s. Assigne.l to 1st Co., 159th

Clore, Beniar.l, AVavelan.l. Born December ^^'^l'"* Briga.le. Discharged March 19, 1919.

9, 1893; farmer. Assigned to "G" Co., 151st Regi- Collings, Forrest Glen, Rockville. Born Feb-
ment, MSth Division. ruary 10, 189:;; farmer. Enlisted July 22, 1918.

Clor,., Everett, Kingman. Born August s.
Assigne.l to B.attery "B," 26th Fiel.l Artillery.

1S91 ; farm laborer an. I teacher. Enliste.l July Collings, Dr. Jesse, First Lieutenant, Roek-
22,1918. Assigned to "A" Co., 4th Bn. Diseharg- ville. Born November 9, 1881; physician. En-
ed January 14, l'V19, listed October 14, 1918. Assigned 'to 5.5th Co.,

Clor... L.uiui... C.,rporal, Kingman. Born Mi^'li'-^'l <'<"I'S. IMseharge.l December 29, 1918.

Septemb.'r 1. 1S92; farm laborer. Enlisted July Cohvell, Charles F., Silverwoo.l. Born July
22. 191S. Assign,'. 1 to Battery "B," 2(ith Fiel.l 12, 1892; laliorer. August 10, 1917. Assigne.l to

Artilli'iy. "A" Co.. 10th Infantry, 14th Division.

Cofl'er, Glen. Lena. Assigne.l to "E" Co., i'.rd Connerley, Arthur B., Rosedale. Born June
Balloon Squa.lron. 'iO, ISSS; blacksmith. Enliste.l August 27, 1918.

Coffer, Noah, Lena. Born Sei.tember 22, 189:;

;

Assigne.l to S. A T. C. C of C, Indianapolis,

farm han.l. Enliste.l July 21, 1918. Assigne.l to
Pischargc.l December 9, 191S.

Meilical Department. 4:;i.l Fi.d.l Artillery. Dis- Connelly, Dr. John, Captain, M. C, K.ickville,

cliarge.l January 4, 1919. Born January 30, 1891; physician. Enlisted Oc-

Coffer, Verne, Carbon. Born October 27, 1895

;

\°Y\ ^. ^^^^
n. ^^""'^Z'! rv

"^*''
'^V''"'"','"', ^:"-

j'.-ij.iiii,|.
104 Sanitar.v Tram, 29th Division. Embarke.I tor

overseas, Hoboken, July 4, 1918. Battles partici-

('oftVr, Voorhees, Lena. Born October :il, pate.l in: Meuse-Argonu.'. Discliarge.l June :!,

1880; farmer. 1919.

Coffer, William Verne, Corporal. Enliste.l Cook, Earl.

September 19, 1917. Assigne.l to Heailcpiarters Cook, Raymon.l.
Co., 151st Infantry.

,,^^j.^ Russell, Rockville. Born September

Coffin, Donal.l Willshire, Fireman First-class, 21, 1S92; auto mechanic. Enlisted May 0, 1917.

Aniiapidis. Born February 22, 1S9S; farmer. En- Assigne.l to Battery "A," 58tli Coast Artillery
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Corps. KnilKulu'il for overseas, Jlay 10, ISUS. Xnvy. T'. S. S. Jlississipiji. Discharged December
Battles ]iartici|)ate.l in: Toul Sector. Discliarg- L'. llUs.

ed May L'U, ISH!).

Cox, Clayton, Coloma. Born May 2, lS9.j

;

CooMilies, Claiirle C Lena. Born, 189.") ; farm- laborer. Enlisted April 26, 1918. Assigned to
er. Enlisted November :;0, 1917. Assigned to Battery "B," l.'Uth Regiment, o7th Diision. Eni-
827 Aero Sc|uadron. Embarked for overseas, May barke(i for over.seas, Hoboken, Jnly 18, 1918. Bat-
16, 1918. l)is(dia]ged .lune 24. 1919. ties participated in: Plannes Sector aliout two

months. Discharged April 17, 1919.
Looinlics, .lames Uiiyil, Bndgeton. Born

August 10, 1888; grist miller. Enlisted April 27, Cox, Elmer Cleo, Corporal, Rockville. Born
1918. Assigned to .'Utli Co., Amlnilance Corjis. .lune 10, 1894; farmer. Enlisted April 26, 1918.
Embarked for overseas, x\ugust 14, 1918. Battles Assigned to Quartermaster Corps, .".'tli Division,
jiarticipateil in: On front thrird line to trendies Disch;ii-ged February 22, 1919.
on Parvenaille Sector; took evacuated patients
from fir.st aid stations to field and base hospital, ''"^- ''l''» Franklin, Bloomingdale. Born
oo ilays. Disch.-irged .July 9, 1919. 'T"'.^" ^. l'^96; farmer. Enlisteil June 24, 1918. As-

signed to "C" Co., M:)6th Regiment, 91st Division.
(oonibs, .lames F., Lena. Born Octolier 7.

1892; farmer. Enlisted April 2."i, 1918. Assigned Cox, Komer.
to Ambulance Co., .'Uth Regiment. 7th Division.

, .
Cox, Stewart Lawrence. Born, 1898. Enlist-

Coonce, DavnI.
^,1 Jaimary 11, 1918. Assigned to U. S. Navy.

Coonce. Edwar.l R:iymond, Wagoner, Bridge- Discharged June 12, 1919.

Cnibb, Ned.
ton. Born March 2:1, 189(); farmer. Enlisted
May 15, 1917. Assigned to "A" Co., 64th Infantry,
7th Division. Embarked for overseas, August S, Crabb, l\'(d>ert W;itson.
1918. Battles i);irticipated in: Perivinell. Dis-
chargerl June 27, 1919. Craft, Anita, Rosedale. Born January :U,

i-„.,i\ *-,/-. c! 1 T t ,-01 1891; miner. Enlisted May 2.5, 1918. Assigned to
Cornthwaite, Guv, Second Lii-uten:int, Rock- . , ,-, -., -r, ti • /

,.;ii, , t 1 T^ 1
I TA 1 - 1st '-f., otli Bn. Regiment.

villi>; :i\ito mecdi.-niic. l)isch;irgeil December :j,
^

-'*'^- Craig, Denver Orville, First Sergeant, Bridge-

Cosby, Raymond, Rosedale. Born Novem- ton. Born October 17, 1895; farmer. Enlisted

ber 4, 1892; miner. Enlisted April 25. 1917. As- January 16. 1914. Assigned to "C" Co., :ird Am-
signe.l to "K.. Co., Kith Infantrv. Wounde.l in munition Train, lird Division. Embarked for

foot.
'

overseas, Man-li 15, 1918. Battles participated

in: Three ma.jor operations. Second Battle of the
Cottrell, Ezra McKinley. Rosedale. Born Marne, St. Mihiel, Argonne-Meuse. Discharged

July 2^, 1896; coal miner. Enlisted August 1, October '^5 1919
1918. Assigned to "B" Co., 224th Field Sign;il

Battalion. Discharged January 21, 1919. Crawfor.i, Lee.

Cottrell. Ray. Crawford, William, Rosedale. Born April 21,

,. ii ,, . »t T> I -11 T> T n ion,' 1889; farmer. Enlisted Mav 2:1, 1918. Assigneil
(. ottrell, Scott, Rockville. Born June 9, 1896; . r, , ,, ,.., , ,-,,, ," 4.-,,

f,,.., , I- r i,i 11 1 10 1111- \ 1 TO bupiilv (.0., O.ird 1 leld Artillery.
larnier. Enlisted Decemlier 1.., 191i. Assigned 11 .

to U'ntli Aero Siimidroii. Discluirged February Crawley, .lolin.

14 191'*
Cronk, Jasper Otto, Mecca. Born November

Cottrell, Solon Dee, Rosedale. Born Septein- 7. 1889; coal miner. Enlisted September :;. As-
ber 16, 189(); coal miner. Enlisted August :il, signed to 24tii Motor Battery.
1918. Assigned to Ordiuiuce Deiiartment. Dis- ^11 i n i. -d ii- 1 i -o

, 1 T^ 7 - ,,,,,, (rooks, Albert B., \\agoner, Judson. Born
charged Februarv .1, 1919. , . , ., ,„„., ,. ir^ i- t 1 o ,. i in* August l.i, 1891; farmer. Enlisted September 19,

Conchan, Herman. 1917. Assigneil to Quartermaster Corps. Dis-

,, X- 1 1 r. o 11 o -ir charged Januarv 27, 1919.
Conger, Noble E., Second-class Seaman, Mon-

tezuma. Born September 8, 1888; merchant. En- Crooks, Ross, Sergeant, Carbon. Born Febru-
listed Septemlier 10, 1918. Assigned to 27th Co., ary 26, 1894; teacher. Enlisted June 21, 1917.

16th Regiment, U. S. Navy. Discharged December .A.ssigneil to Ambulance Co., No. 41. Einliarked

20, 1918.
'

for overseas, New York, July 9, 1918. Battles par-

,, , ., T> 1 11 T-> 1 ii -inAA ticipated in: Aisne-Vesle, (Chateau Thierrv,! St.
t ox, Arthur, Rockvi e. Born June 11, 1900: iri 1 i- 1. i -m a -n-

,.
T.^ 1- ,. 1 > i. 1 , miT r- 1 1 1 !- Mihiel salient, Argonne-Meuse offensive. Dis-

tarnier. Enlisto.l August 14, 1917. Embarked tor
^.),ar.red \pril 4 1919

overseas, Hoboken, Sejiteniber 26, 191s. Diseharg- ' " ' .
•

--

ed, September 2, 1919. Crowder. John, Clinton. Born ,lune 19, 1887;

Cox, Bennie. Enlisted August 7. 1917. As
miner.

signed to Medical Department. Emliarked for Cunditt'. Claudious Daniel, Rosedale. Born
overseas, August 9. Discluirged .lune :10, 1919. June 7, 1895; miner.

Cox, Bircliard. Cnmliff, Edwaril Chester.

Cox, Claude E., Rockville. Assignecl to U. S. Cnndiff, Homer.
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Cuihlitl'. Thomas Hriiiinii. K;)s:'ilale. Born
A]iiil IL.'. l"^;i(i; miner.

Ciiiiiiinjiliani, Civile. Mecca. Born June 19.

1S9S; laborer. Eulisteil October, 1918. Assigned to

5. A. T. C.

Cuuninjiliani. Ra.vmoml I'.. .Unison. Born
.Tul.v 2!). ISlH). Knlisted Septemlier .'I. ISUs. As-
signed to :i:2n.l L. B. X.. 72nd F. A. Discharged
January IN. wns.

Curtis, Beniiie.

Curtis, .lames. Colored, Rockville. Birn
March 5, ISiHi; farmer. Enlisted Angust 2.", UHS.
Assigne.l to "F'' Co., S09th Pioneer Infantr.v.

D
Daniels. Allii'rt Manford, Bhioniingdale. Born

Septenilier 2s. 1,S92: baker. Enlisted Janiiarv l.j.

1918. Assigned to V. S. S. Mallory. Battles' par-
ticipated in: In battles -nith U-Boats.

Daniel, Elster. Enlisted August 29, 19ls. As-
signe.l to :iOth Co.. Sth Tr. Bn., l.jStli Depot Bri-

gade. Discharged September 4, 191s.

Daniel, Is.aac, Cook, Montezuma. Born Ajiril

14, 189(5: farmer. Enliste.l July 21. 191n. As-
signed to Battery "B," 2lith Field Artillery, 9th
Division.

Daviess, Ernest George, Bloomingdale. Born
December 10, 1888; farmer. Enlisted March 8.

191 s. Assigned to Fl.ving School Detachment
Squail. <;. A. S. (A) Division. Discharged Janu-
ary 2."). 1919.

Davies, Harold Ray, Rockville. Born Sep-
tember 29, 18S8; teamster. Enlisted June 24.

1918. Assigned to ;;H4th Infantr.v, 84th Division.
Discharged Decend)er 5, 191S.

Davies, John Leland, Bloomingdale. Born
September 8, 1891; farmer. Enlisted June 12,

1918. Assigned to 9.'!rd Spruce Si|uadron, I'amp
7-T. Discharged February 4, 1919.

Davis, Everett.

Davis, Francis. Montezuma. Born January
6, 1890: laborer in brick yard. Enlisted July 22.

1918. Assigned to "L" 2nd Co., Training Regi-
ment, 2nil Engineers.

Davis, Herman W., Corjioral. ijockville. Born
June HO, 189.1: artist. Enlisted May 2.5. 1918. As-
signed to Headiuiarters Co., C. R. S. D. Regiment.
Emmbarkeil for overseas at Hoboken. N. J., Sept.

1, 191S. Discharged July 2li, 1919.

Davis, Herschel S.. Kingman. Born March
1898. Enliste.l August 14, 1918. Assigned to M.
P. Regiment, 1st Division. Endiarke.l for over-
seas Sejitember l:i, 191s. Discharge.! June 2:'i.

1919.

Davis. Robert Bichar.l, Hills.lale. Born No-
vember 27, 1SS9: farmer. Enliste.l April 2:1, 1918.

Assigne.l to Kith Co., C. T. D. Regiment. Embark-
ed for overseas from Hoboken, X. J.. July 1-j,

1918. Discharge.l March 19, 1919.

Day, JIurl, Bloomingdale. Born May C, 1893:
farmer. Enliste.l June 24, 191S. Assigned to

"D" Co., .'llilst Regiment. Emliarke.l for over-

seas September :i. 1918. Battles participate.! in:

Lys, Belgium. Discharged May .;, 1919.

Deal, Max Harrison. Tangier. Born August
14, 1892: merchant. Enlisted ilay 24, 1918. As-
signed to :i7th Depot Co. Embarke.l for overseas
from X'eTvport Xews, Julv l!l, 1918. Dischargeil
July 2ti, 1919.

Deal, Vance, Second Lieutenant, Tangier.
Born December 21, 1890; clerk. Enlisted July
14, 1914. Assigne.l to Quartermaster Coriis.

Dearnion.l, AVilliam, Mecca. Born, 1899. En-
listed Februar.v 2.'>, 1917. En.barkeil for overseas
June, 1917. Discharged June, 1919.

Deitz, Arthur.

Delp, Ben, Corporal, Marshall. Born March
8, 189.3; farnu'r. Enlisted July 22, 1918. As-
signed to 29tli Co., 2()th Artillery Regiment. Dis-

charged Februar.v 10, 1919.

Delp, Ora .1., Corporal, Mecca. Born Septem-
ber 2.'1, 1S9-') ; day laborer. Enliste.l September
20, 1917. Assigne.l to "D" Company, l.'ilst In-
fantry.

Delp, Perrv Elmer, Marshall. Born Xoveni-
ber 11, 1887; farmer.

Dennis, Harohl Eugene, Chief Yeoman, Tan-
gier. Born July 12, 1897. Enliste.l June 2, 191.3.

Assigne.l to U. S. Xav.v, Apprentice Seaman. Em-
barke.l for overseas from Xew York, Ma.v, 1917.
Battles particijiate.l in: With a German Sub-
marine in harbor at Bor.leaux. France. Discharg-
e.l .July 11, 1918.

Deplanty, E.lwar.l C.

Derr, Ij.lwar.l, Rosedale. Born December 30,
189fi; miner. Enlisted September 4, 1918. As-
signe.l to 24th Co., Trench Motor Battery, 11th
Division.

DeVoto, H;irry.

Dinsniore, Charles Harve.v. Born April, 1892;
farmer. Enliste.l May 21, 1918. Assigne.l to "L"
Co., 41st Infantry. Discharged February 14, 1919.

Dixon, Lareno Albert, Alaehe Caddo, Okla-
homa. Born October 1.3, 1901; farmer. Enlisted
March 1.3. Assigne.l to Quartermaster's Depart-
ment r. S. X'avy. Discharge.! June 24.

Doan, Ralph George.

Dooley, Davi.l R,, Marshall. Born July 22,
1897; farmer. Enliste.l July 13, 1918. Assigned
to "A" Co., 11th Regiment, Marine Corps. Dis-
charge.l August 11, 1919.

Dooley. Owen R., Marshall. Born June 11,
189(1 ; farmer. Enliste.l July 8, 1918. Assigne.l
to U. S. Marines, A. P. O. '713-A, '-D" Co., 11th
Regiment. Embarke.l for overseas September.
1918. Dischaige.l October 19, 1919.

Dotsou, Arthur.

Dove, Gilbert, Imlianapolis. Born Decem-
ber 17, 1892; gas office clerk. Enliste.l June 23,
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mis. Assisjiioil to fttli Orilnance Guar.l Co.. Xa- Elsrlon, Ra^-inoud, Eosedale. Born 1893;
tioiial Aiiii.v. ])ischarge<l ilarcli 17. WW. coal niiiier. Enlisteil JIa.v 24, 191s. Assigned to

Dowell, James Sanfor.l, Carl.on. Born April !?=\"'^'->-
"^i' ^^^^'

^'^'"'"^ ArtiUer.v. Discharged

4, 1S96; miner. Enlisteil Ma.v 2:i. Assigned to
fel"»:>i.\ !'. J-'^-'-

Batter.v "B," ll'Utli Field Artillery, Mind Division. Eldson, Thomas, Eoekville. Born March 21,
Embarked for overseas Jul.v 21, 191S. Battles 189.'); telegraph operator. Enlisted September
participated in: Oise Aisne Offensive, Aveconrt Hi, liUS. Assigned to "R" C"o., 21st Engineers.
Sector, Meiise-Ai-gonne Offensive. Discharged l)is(diarged December 1, 191S.
Mav 14, 1919. t-, , x. , it,,-,,Elenich, Edward, Kockville. Born January

Dowen, I{al]ih (leorge, <'ailion. Born Oc- ">, 1.SS9 ; farming. Enlisted June 24, 191S. As-
tol,er 2(;, IsSMi; farmer. Enlisted Jul.v 31, 191.S. signed to "L" Co., 7th U. S. Infantr.v, S4th Divis-
Assigned to .Me,liriil liepartinent. Discharged ion; "C" Co., oliHth Regiment, S4th Division. Em-
June 2U, 1919. harked for overseas from Holioken, N. J., Sep-

Drake, Virgil Ralph, Bloomingdale. Born
^''"'''^'''

V^- l'"'^' ^^f"'"", P*V'*icn'o'*"'
"'

'

'''"

March 2, ]S9.^; farm laborer. Enliste.l March 29.
""'""' I"^^-''»'-g«'^^ August .,1, 1919.

1918. Assigned to '.'H" Co., 47th Infantrv, 4th Elenich, George Joe, Rockville. Born No-
Division. Embarked for overseas Ma.v 7,' 191S. vember £7, 1S94; farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918.

Battles participated in; Vesle River. ' Wounded Assigneil to Battery "A," 2.jtli Field .\rtillery.

in left arm by gun shot. Di.scharge.l April 2, 1919. Discharged February, 1919.

Duell, Haiiiel Maiion. Elkins, Raymond Lee, Bloomingdale. Born
March 21, 189.j; farm laborer. Enlisted April 27,

Dugger, ^\arren Boyd. 1<)1S. Assigneil to :!5th Co., Motor Ambulance, 7th

Dukes, Forrest, First Lieutenant, Rockville. Kegimcnt. 7th Division. Embarked for overseas

Born July 28, 1S90; bookkeeper and insurance. August 14, 1918. Battles participated in; I'uv-

Enlisted May 15. 1917. Assigned to S27th Fiebl '"f" Sector. Discharged July 9. 1919.

Artillery, 84tli Division. Embarked for overseas [.:|||^^ Herman Dale, Corporal, Rockville.
from New ^ork, September 17, 1918. Discharged

ij,,,,, .\,„.i]
]o_ 1,^96; accountant. Enlisted Mav

January 2:1, 1919. .j^ ],l]7 Assigned to Battery "B," 7th Prov. Reg.

Dukes, Russell, Sergeant, Rockville. Born ''• A- *'• Eudia.rked for overseas from New York
Januaj-y 21, 1892; newspaper district man. En- August Ui, 1917. Battles participate.! in; Thier-

listed June 28, 1917. Assigne,! to Battery "F," ^'iH", Verdun, St. Mihiel, Ranport, Mt. Fancon,

16th Field Artillery, 4th Division. Embarked for "i'^''' Argonne Front. Toul Front. Discharged

overseas from Hoboken. N. J., May 10, 1918. Bat- January 24, 1919.

ties participate in: Chateau Thierry, Vesle Ellro.l, Bert V., Sergeant, Rockville. Born
River, Belleau \\ oods, Ourcq Heights, Argonne, M,.,i-ch 15, 1891;; farmer. Enlisted September 24,
Rhine. J'ersonal Divisional Citation from Fourth |;)i7. Assigneil to "A" Co., .i09th Engineers.
Division Headquarters August l:i, 1918, during

" ''

battle of Vesle River. Wounded in action, August Ehvell, Joseiili.

13, 1918, battle of Vesle River. Discharged An- EngU', .I;imes Fred, Bridgeton. Born March
gust 5, 1919. 11, ]s;»4; f:irm laborer. Enliste.l August 25, 1918.

r, 1
rp, -vt i r> ir I

Assigned to Batterv "F," 41st Field Artillerv, 14thDunlap. riioni;is, Montezuma. Born March ... .. ta- , ' , , ,,. ,.^,i„
-, nun., *• , 1 r ,• t 1 T, Division. Discharged January lb. 1919.
1, 189.!; foreman on railroad. Enlisted Decem- "

ber .3. 1917. Assigned to :i70tli Aero Squadron. Engle. Lee. Bloomingdale. Born September
Embarked for overseas Sept. 1, 1918. -'• l'"^-''"^; farmer. Enlisted October 9, 1918. As-

signed to "E" Co., See. B., Radio Electrician, Sig-

E ual Corps. Discharged December 13, 1918.

Earhart, Charles, Corporal, Mecca. Born ^"/'^.I,*;^'''^''*, ^°.*^''°^^-

,?'i''f
^^*''"-

^°''l' l'^''
September 28, 1893; dav laborer. Enlisted Mav ™«!-.v 4. Ls9U

;
coal ininer. Enlisted March o, 1918

24, 1918. Assigned to Headquarters Co.. 57th In- ^^^^ \° r? 7 Jo
'•';;'l A'*'""''"' ^- '^^ ^-

fantrv
Discharged December 30, 1918.

'

Englisli. Clamle. Marshall. Discharged Feb-
Earhart. OUie. Mecca. Born Jul.v. 1895; con- ruary 1919

tracting. Enlisted Mav 28. 1918. Assigned to ^' , , , , t -h- - i- • t>
...>• /I — i, T !-• * T>- 1 IT on English. John Jesse. West 1 nion. Born

(. Co.. iith Inrantrv. Discharged Januarv 20, t <• i^.r,-. , , r- , ,. , t .t,
^^^q

' Januarv h. ]N9.,; railroader. Enlisted June 24,

1918. Assigned to "L" Co., 336th Regiment, 84th
Earl. John, Corporal. Clinton. Born October Division. Embarked for overseas from New

26. 189.)
;

coal miner. Enlisted September 21, Vork. September 9, 1918. Battles participated in

:

1917. Assigned to "H" Co.. l.jth Regiment. 38th Meuse-Argonne. Cited. All members of Co. "A,"
Division. Discharged November 29, 1918. ;,;oth Infantry. Discharged June 19, 1919.

Edmonds, Thomas. Mecca. Born .January 27. English. John Jesse. Tangier. Born Januarv
1895; coal miner. Enlisted May 24. 1918. As- s_ igc);, . timl.er worker.
signed to Headquarters Co., 57th X'. S. Infantrv. „ /^l i r> t i td tEnsev. Clayton Rav. Judson. Born January

Edwards. Andrew. oq, i893; farm' laborer. Enlisted July 21. 191S.

Edwards. Arthur. Clinton. Born March 22. Assigned to Battery "F." 2nd F. A. R. D. Dis-

1893; miner. charged December 11. 1918.
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F 21, 1S92; carpenter lielper. PJnlistod July 28, 1918.

Assigned to Casnal Co., No. 277. Diseliarged
Faris. ilurol Otis, Lena. Born October 2:!, March 27, 1919.

1892; Ijrakenian. Enlisted October MO, 1917. As-

Gigned to "A" Co., 7tli Kngineers. Embarke.l for Fuller, Clarence M., Rockville. Born .June 4,

overseas March 1."), 1918. Battles participated in

:

'^9'': farmer. Enlisted December 11, 1917. As-

St. Die, St. Mihiel, .Meuse-Ai-goune. Discharged signed to Q. M. C.

August 4, 1919.
Freed, Herman E., First Lieutenant, Douglas,

Featherstone. Elmer, Monte/.nma. Born Seii- .Arizona. Born October 19, 1895; farming. En-

teniber 9, ls9:i: bridge and building carpenter. 'i^ted April. 1917. Assigned to Otli Regiment,

Eiiliste.l ilarch 29, 1918. Assigned to "D" Co.. '' A. Kmbarke I for overseas Jul.v. 1917. t>till in

1 nth Machine (;un Bn., 29th Division. Discharg- servn/e. Cited for gallantry in action,

ed July 24, 1919.
Franzone, Felipo, Rosedale. Born July 2!>,

Featherstone. Lee, Corijoral, Blooming.lale. 1'^"": section hand on railroad. Enlisted May 2;!.

Born June 1, 189(J; telegraph lineman. Enlisted !*'!"' Assigned to "B'" Co., 63rd F. A. Discharged

May 24, 1918. Assigned to Detachment :i27th F. December li, 191S.

A., 84th Division. Embarked for overseas Sep- ,, , ,

tember 9. 191S. Discharge.l Fcdiruary 1211. 1919.
riaiiK. ueoigc.

Fellows Chireuce Fiance, William, Corporal, <_'linton. Born
'

April 17. 1SS9; miner. Enlisteil Marcli 29, 1918.
Fellows, .Tames, Mecca. Born Aiuil 24. 1894; Assigned to "lI" Co., 47th Infantry,

dav laborer. Enlisted July 2:;. 191s. Assigned to
,, ,,. ^ ,^ , , „

Suppiv Co., ur,tli F. A. Discharged February li.
Foster. A\ ayne. Sergeant. Marshall. Born

p,]i, ' .\iuil 29, ls9t); carpenter. Enlisteil December S,

1917. Assigned to o74th Aero S(iuadroii. Em-
Feiitou. Robert. I.aiked for overseas March 7, 1918. Discharged

Ferguson, .loel, Mecca. Born November 24, Maic-li L'.", 1919.

1894; .lav labonM'. Kiiliste.l June 24. 1918. As- p
signed to lli'adsuarters Co., MCOtli Infantry, 84th "
^''^'^i'"'- (iaelder. Joe, Sergeant, First Class. Rockville.

Ferks, Hugo, Rockville. Binn .\ugust 24, Born April 2.5, 1.S96; mechanic. Enlisted May
1890. Chaufi'er. 18, 1917. Assigned to 98th Aero Squadron I'. S.

„ ,, r^ , , r^ 1- 1 1
A. Embarked for overseas August -''>. 1917. Served

leuquay Russell, Rosedale; miner Enh^ted
j^^ England and France A. E. F. Angn.st 2:i. 1917,

April U. 1910. Assigned to .list Coast Artillery.
_ .;, . ,,„,, pi,,,,;„. | ji,„. 17, jgisi.

Discharged April I, 1919.
'

Fiel.ls, Walshor Noah.
Carridt, Clarence Nelson, Montezuma. Born

•Vugust 19, LSSS; jiainter.

iisher, Bernard, langier. Burn September Carrard, Charles A., West T'liion. Born Se|.-
29, 1897; .student. Enlisted April 19, 1918. As- tember 9, 1891 ; farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918.
Rigned to r. S. Radial Sec. Embarked tor over- Assigned to Battery "B," :i27th Regiment, 84tli
seas from Hoboken, N. J., Sei.tember 19 1918 |;jvision. Discharged Februarv 20, 1919.
Battles particijiated in: Sail ililuel. Discharged

May 15 1919. Carrett, Leslie E., Second Lieutenant. Rose-
dale. Born Jannarv 1, 1895; time and cheek

Fisher, Cecil, Montezuma. Born October .;0, ,.,p,.|. KnUsted Ajiril 2(i, 1918. Discharged No-
1895; .ieweler. ceniber :10, 1918.

Fisher, Chester, Sergeant, Rosedale. Enliste.l Garrett, Paul, Rosedale. Born November 14,
June 10, 191.). Assigned to U. S. Marine Corjis. ]sc),;. f:i,.,„er. Enlisted June (5, 1917. Assigned

Fisher. Jacob, Rosedale. Enliste.l June 7, to "A" Co., lllith Regiment, MSth Division. Eni-

1918 V a Navv barke.l for overseas, Hoboken, Sejit. 15, 191s. Dis-

charge.l June 19, 1919.
Fisher, Tom, I'arke Countv. Born, 1897; pat-

tern maker. Enliste.l June 4, 1918. Assigne.l to Garrigus. Herman Milton. Jessup. Born Oc-

40th Batterv, 4th A. A. Sector. Discharge,! Janu- tobpr 21. lS9(i
;
farm laborer. Enlisted July 21,

ary :!1, 1919. 'f^'**- Assigned to Battery "A," i.lth F. A. Dis-

.•harged January Ml, 1919.
Flov.l. LawreSee IL, Blooming.lale. Born

October 10. 189:i; farmer. Enliste.l August 26. Carrigus, James Price, Cook, Jessup. Born

1918. Assigne.l to "B" Co., .•128th Bn. ''"'>' l"*' ^^^^'- painter. Enliste.l March 30, 1918.
.\ssigne.| to "M" Co., 22n.l Engineers.

Forester. John. Ju.lson ; farmer. Enliste.l

May 10. 1917. Assigne.l to :i4th Aero Squa.lron. (rarngus, William O.

Embarke.l for overseas to Englan.l December, Gennain, Forrest Glenn, Jessiiji. Barn Sep-
1917. Discharged June 25, 1919. tember 6. 1S96; engine watchman. Enliste.l Mav

Fuller. Paul. 1, 1918. Assigne.l to "C" Co.. 17tli M. G. Bn.. 6th
Division. Embarke.l for overseas Julv 7, 1918.

Fuller. Duncan E.. Rockville. Born August Battles jiarticipated in; Gerar.lnu-r Sector, Vos-
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ges Mountains. MeuseArgonne. Discharged Jvino

24. 1S>1S>.

Germain. Hellis Bill. Roseiiale. Born June
24. 1SS>7 ; telegraph operator. Enlisted June li.

191S. Assigned to "A" Co.. lOSth FieUi Signal
Bn.. oonl Division. Enilwrked for overseas Au-
gust IS. 131^. Ritlles participated in: Meuse-Ar-
gonne. Trayer SurMeuse. Discharged June 4,

19111.

tTibbs, 'Walter H-. Bellmore. Born Dei-em-

ber 1. 1S92: barber. Enlisted Ma.v ::3. IPIS. As-

signed to ""A" Co.. 5Tth lut'antr.v. Discharged
February 111. 1919.

Gilderland. Xoral Luther. Rockville. Born
Jul.v iS>. 1S9;'. ; Iwokkeeper. Enlisted Februar.v i').

19IS. Assigned to I^indsman Electrician Radio.

L'. S. Xavv Reserve Force. Released December
13. 191S.

Gilniore. John, Rockville. Born June ii.

Is95: table waiter.

Gillig;in, George. Sergeant. Crawiordsville.

Born Jul.v 17. 1S90: automobile mechanic. En-

listeil September 20. 1917. Assigned to Machine

Gun Co.. 151st Regiment Infantry. F. Division.

Discharged February 13. 1919.

Gills. Eiidie.

Gillum. Harry Gaston. Sergeant. Arkdelpliia.

Arkans;is. &>rn June -4. 1>9H: traveling sziles-

man. Enlisteil May 27. 191S. Assigned to Am-
bulance Co. 50. Discharge.! February 1, 1919.

Oilman. Bumont. Seaman. Rockville. Born

November 2(i. 1S9I,>; farmer. Enlisted June. 191S.

.\ssigned to 1". S. Xaval Reserve. Discharged De-

cember. 191S.

Girton. Clinton AV.. Rockville. Born Sep-

tember 22. 1S99: railroader. Enlisted July 31,

1917. Assigned to Headquarters Co.. o9th Infan-

try. 4th Dh-ision. EmV'arke.l for overseas from

New York June 4, 191S. Battles participated in:

S:ui Mihiel. Argouue. Discharged August S. 1919.

Girton. Robert, .ir.

Goddard. Fletcher. Enlisted August S. 1917.

.\ssigned to Aviation Section. V. S. Army. Em-
barked for overseas December. 1917. Rattles par-

ticipated in: Meuse-.\rgonne Offensive. Chateau

Thierry. Discharged May 24, 1919.

Goddard, Walter.

Goodin. Roy. Carbon. Born October 17. ISS*:

helper in store and farming.

Goshen. Harry E.

Goshorn. George H.. ^[ecca. Born July 15.

ISiH: bookkeeper. " Enlisted June 14. 191S. .\s-

signed to 2nd Co.. 5th Bn. Ordinance. Embarked
for overseas from Hoboken. X. J.. August 31,

191S. Rittles participated in: Meuse-Argonne.
Discharged June 20, 1919.

Goss. Xelson. Commander U. S. X. Xava!
Academy 1901-"05. Assigned to U. S. Xavy. Eni-
barkcvl for overseas spring. 191S. Decorated with
Xaval Distinguished service cross.

Gossett. Morris, Mecca. Born September 29.

1S9.5: day laV>orer. Enlistetl October 3. 1917, As-
signed to "C" Co.. 10th Bn., U. S, Guards. Dis-
charged January 30. 1919.

Graham. Clarence F.. Rockville. Born FeViru-
ary 15. 1SS9: sheet metal worker. Enlisted June
lt>. 1917. Assigned to "A" Co.. 113th Engineers.
Embarked for overseas September 13. 191S. Dis-

charged June 2-5, 1919.

Graham. Claude.

Graham. Clee,

Graham, Roscoe, Monteznma, Born Decem-
ber 27. I's94: farm laborer. Enlisted M:>y 4. 191?!.

Assigned to Camp Hancock. Ga. Spent several
mouths in the Xo. 1 .\dvanee .\id Department
following the signing of the Armistice; worked
in the Arm.v of Occupation in France and later

on guard duties in Germany. Discharged Sep-
tember. 1919.

Graham. Rev. W. R.. First Lieutenant. Phila-

ilelpliia. Pa.: Chaplain. U. S. A. Embarked for

overseas. 191S.

Green, Dr. F. G.. First Lieutenant, Blooming-
lale. Born April 15. 1S92: physician. Enlisted
September S. 191$. Assigned to Camp Hospital
Xo. 112. Bn. t). Discharged December IS, 191S.

Green. Hermon. Tangier. Born December 7.

1S95: glass cutter. Enlisted April ti. 1917. As-

signed to Troop "C," luiliana Regiment, ;lSth Di-

vision. Eml>arke.l. Hobokeu. Oct, li, 191S. Dis-

charged July S, 1919.

Green. William E.. Rockville. Born Septem-
ber IS. lS9ti: farmer. Enlisted September 3, 191S.

.A.ssigue.i to 24th Trench Motor Battery. Dis-

charged January 30, 1919.

Griffin. Carl. Rockville. Born July 25, 1S95:
poal miner.

Griffin. Cecil Earl. Rosedale. Born May 11,

IS97: farming. Enlisted September 3, 191S. As-
signe.l to Rittery "B." 69th F. A. Discharged
Hecember 21. 191S.

Griffin. Frank, Corporal. Abbotsford, British

Columbia. Born May 13, 1S91: millwright. En-
listed .lanuary 7. 191(5. Assigned to Xo. 4 Co..

3rd Canadian Railroad Troops. Embarked for
overseas from Halifax. Feb. 12. 19U>. Rittles

participated in : Vini.v Ridge, .\rras. Cambrai,
1917, and grand finale. Doui to Mons. 191S.

Wounded in shoulder, hip, hand, face and neck
by shrapnel. Discharged April 15. 1919.

Grinle.v. William Louis. Sergeant. Rockville.

Morn DecemV>er 9, 1SS9: miner. Enlisted Jul.v 21.

191S. Assigned to 29th Co.. Sth B.. 1.59th D. B.
Discharged January 31. 1919.

Gubser. Emanuel Caspar, Bloomingdale. Born
Februar.v 13, 1S97; farming. Enlisted September
3, 191S, .\ssigned to 32nd Co.. Sth Regiment, 59th
Depot Brigade, Discharged September 9, 191S,

H
Hadley, Allen S.. Marshall. Born October 21.

lS9li: farmer. Enlisted Jul.v S. 191S. Assignetl

to "A" Co., r. S. Marines, 11th Regiment, Em-
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li;irkiHl for overseas Septonibor 30, lOlS. Dis-

cliiusf.l August n, 1919.

H:ii;:i, (li'orge.

Ihuiiilton. George, Xewport. Born, 1891. En-
liste.l M;iy L'7. ISUS. Assigned to "B" Co.. tiO.'ith

Kiigiucers. KiMl>;ukecl for overseas .\ugust 13,

I'U^. Discliargeil .luly 1, liU'.i.

ll;iiniltoii. yherin:tn.

Haniiltoii. William. Jlontezuiua. Born Mav
6, 1S97: stuileiit. Enliste.l March 17, 1917. As-

signed to \-U\ Aero Squailroii, Itli Corps, Tliird

Army. Embarked for overseas from I'liiladel-

[iliia Pee. 4, 1917. Battles participated in:

Ainse Marne, Defi'nsive, i?t. Miliiel and Argouue.

Hane, Lorenzo r>.. Ua.vton, Ohio. Born Janu-
ary 1.1, 1S9.!: plater. Enlisted July 14, 1917. As-

signed to .Srd Co.. l.")Sth Depot Brigade. Dis-

charged April :2S, 1919.

llanes, Jesse.

Hann. August.

Ilaun, Chester.

Hann, David, Montezuma. Born .luly -''<,

lS9o; railroad brakenuiu. Enlisted September
20, 1917. Assigned to "C" Co., (iotli Heginient.

Hansel, Clarence, seanian. Carbon. Born Oc-

tober 17. 1S9S: college student. Enlisted October
11, 191S. Assigned to Xaval Corps. S. A. T. C.

Discharged December 11. 191S.

Hansel, Floyd M.. Carbon. Born November
5, 1.S85; electrical engineer. Enlisted October 17,

191S. Assigned to Hadio Co., S. A. T. C. Dis-

charged December 9, 191S.

Hansel. Cyrus S.. Enlisteil Septeiaber, 191S.

Assigned to I'. S. Navy. Still in service.

Hansel, Tarke D. Enlisted August, 1918. As-
signeit to I'. S. Xavy. Discharged October IS,

1919.

Hardest.v, Burl, Corporal, Rockville. Born
189.!: farmer. Enlisteil October 5. 1917. Assign-
ed to o:inl Pioneer Infantry. Embarked for ov-

erseas October 4, 1918. Discharged May 19, 1919,

Hargrave, Palmer.

Uargrave. William B.. Kirst Lieutenant, Craw-
fordsville. Born September 14. 1*^9:2 ; brick manu-
facturer. Enlisted Ma.v I'!, 1917. Assigned to

"L" Co., SUth Pioneer Infantr.v. Embarked for

overseas Hoboken, X. J., October Iti, 1918. Dis-

charged January l.">, 1919.

Harlan. Clyde.

Harmless. Hugh X.. Coriwral. C'arbon. Born
March 28. 189(5: farming. Enlisted September
19, 1917. Assigned to "B" Co.. 327 M. G. Bar..

S4th Division. Embarkeil for overseas from Que-
bec. Canada. Seiitember .'!, 1918. Discharged June
2, 1919.

Harnon. John A.

Harney, Ared, Carbon. Born June 4. 1890:

farmer. Enlisted September 5. 1917. Assigned

to .'.21111 Co., 8th Battalion, 159th Depot Brigade.

Harper, Charles A., Carbon. Born Xovember
(), 1891 : miner. Enlisted August 29, 1918. As-
signed to 3Uth Co.. Sth Tr. Battaliou. blsth Depot
Briga.le. Discharged December 7, 1918.

Harjier, Ouy C, Montezuma. Born April 11,

1893; chaufeur. Enliste.l July 22, 1918. As-
signed to Headquarters Co.. 71st Field Artillery.

Discharged January 30, 1919.

Harper, John Edward, Carlxm. Born June Hi,

Is'Ki.

Harris, Barnett, Sergeant Firstclass, Chicago.
Born November 9, 1871): photoniicrogr;ii)her : En-
listed June 29, 1917. Assigned to Andiulance Co.,

129, l(i8th Sanitary Train, 33rd Division. Em-
barked for overseas form HoVioken. Battles
|iarticii>ated in: Defense of Albert-Amiens Sector,

iSomme offensive, defense of Verdun sector,

Meuse-Argonne offensive, defense Tro.von-Snr
Mouse sector, Tro.von-Sur Meuse sector offensive.

Harris, Hodge.

Harrison, Archie, Marshall. Born February
7. 1891: farmer. Enlisted December 12, 1917. As-
signed to Air Service, American Aviation Head-
quarters.

Harrison, Charles E., Sergeant. Enlisted
May li, 1917. Assigned to Medical Detachment,
COlst Engineers.

Harrison, Hobart M., Seconcl Lieutenant,
Rockville. Born January 4, 189li: farmer. En-
listed October 4, 1917. Assigned to Field Artil-

lerv School of Fire. Discharged December 17,

1918.

Harrison. Warren H., Wagoner, Rockville.

Horn September 11, 1893: storekeeper. Enlisted

April 2t), 1918. Assigned to 3.5th Co., Motor Am-
bulance, 7th Division. Embarked for overseas
August 14, 1918. Battles participated in: Puuen-
elle Sector Offensive. Discharged July 9, 1919.

Hartnuin, Elbriilge, Corporal. Rosedale. Born
January 7. 1894; farmer. Enlisteil October 3.

1917. Assigned to "C." Co., 151st Regiment, 38th
Division. Embarked for overseas October 4.

1918. Battles participated in: Army of Occupa-
tion. Discharged August 13, 1919.

Hartman. Xewton, Roseclale. Born Decem-
ber 15, 1897: farmer. Enlisted September 3. 1918.

.-\ssigned to lOth Co., 3rd Battaliou, 1.59th Depot
Brigaile. Discharged December 10, 1918.

Hjirtman, Shorl Kratzer. Rosedale. Born
May 9. 189(;: farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918. As-

signe.l to Battery "C," 27th Field Artillery. Dis-

charged February 4, 1919.

Harve.v. Harlow Lee, Wagoner, Blooming-
dale. Born December 21. 1890; farmer. Enlisted

May 24, 1918. Assigned to Supply Co., 326th

Fiehl Artillery, 84th Division. Embarkeil for ov-

erseas from Hoboken, September 9, 1918. Dis-

charged April 29th, 1919.

Harve.v, Rufns.

Hattield, Brooks V., Rockville. Born Decem-
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hiT 19, 1,S91: clt'L-tricnl worker. Eiiliste.l A)iril siyno, I to •!)• (',.., :;ii!lth Anniuiiiitiun Tr:iin, S4tll

-, 191S. Assisiu'il to Battery "B," 74tli Artillery. Hivi.siou. Kiriliiirked for overseas from New
DisclLirseij .January s, 1919. York, SeptenitxM- 17, 191S. I)ischarge(l February

Ilausiiee, Alex, Meeen. Born April 20, 1.S9.5;
^'*< ^•'^"

factory laliorei-. Enlisted June ;!(l. 1917. Assign- Hensle.v, Clyile, Silverwood. Born March 27,

eil to "(J" Co., 2nrl JJeginient, l^lst Depot Brigade. ]s'.K;; clerk. Enlisted May 11, 1917. Assigned to

Discliarged Decend.er :;, 191S. "1)" Co., l.Sth M. G. Brigade, titli Division. Em-

Hawkins, Ezra, Kosedale. Born October 11,
liarkeil for overseas from New York July 7, 191S.

,.,n/> J-' 1.' ! t I T 1 .n iiiit' \ I
Battles particiiiated in: \ osges Mountains, .io

1n9(i; tanner. Enlisted Julv 21, I91s. Assigned , ,, ' ' „„ .

'^ -,,. , , , ,

, Tj .. ... ., .,-., D • ' t on T>- 'n- davs, Meuse-Argonne Oiiensive. Discharged Ju yto Battery "A, 2.itli Kegiineiit, 9th Division. Dis- .,,• ,
"^ t, .'

charged J'\d)rnary 7, 1919. "'
'

''

-, n T 1 T .' 1 A,i J. r> Heslar, Danitd Jla.\, (Sergeant, Kockville. Born
ilawditli, Joseph \ ., Cook, Montezuma. Born ,, , ' ,.,„., , '^i , t^ i- ,. i

January 0, 1.SS9. Enliste.r March 29, 19is. I
"'''"''.f

'1 IJ' l'"''" ^ t^'I'^S;"!''. oPf ™tor. En^
.

I
, ..,,.. ,, 1^,, 7 , . ,, , I ,

March 9, 191s. Assigned to C Co., 1st Battalion,
Assigned to H ( o., 4/th Jntantrv. Kmb.-irked ,, , t< » i i^- i i n i

.. ,. ,, , , ,, ,,, ,„,., T-, ... CJn inance Deiiartnient. Disc hargei lebruarv o,
tor overseas troiii Ilcdiokeii. Ma.v 1(1, 191H. Battles ,„„. '

f.
. •

partici]iateil in : Chateau Thierr.v, St. Miliiel, Ver-
dun, .\igoiiiie. Wounileil in loft leg October in. Heslar, David N., Sergeant, Marshall. Born
i:ns. Discharge. 1 Ajiril Is, 1919. July 1, ls9(i ; stmlent. Enlisted December 15,

1917. Assigneil to 2(i9th Aero Squadron. Em-
barked for overseas August 13, 1918. Discharged
July 22, 1919.

lla.X'es, Eiank, Kock\ilIe. Born .lime ll

ls9l; farmer. Enlisted May. 191s. Assigned t.

('" Co., 12fli .Vinmunition Train. Disidiarge.

.lanurny. 1919. Heslar, George William. Born, ls9s. En

lla\iies. A'eriioii, 1-tlooiiiingdal
listed May ti, 1918. Assigned to Unite.l States

Navy. Discharged September 10, 1919.
Hazlett, Dewev, Judson. Born Mav 12, 1898; ,,. , ,, , ,,

farmer. Enlisted October 14. Assigned to "E"
Hickman, Kayniond M.

Co., Chamber of Comnien-e, Indianaiiolis. Dis Hicks, William T., Tangier. Born September
charged December Id, 191S. -J, lss7 ; farmer. Enlisted June 28, 1918. As-

Hazlett, Frank Wendell, Judson. Born Mav
^l!-'".^''.'

*» Head,|uarters Co., 121st KeginuMit :!2n.l

8, 1898: farmer. Enli-sted August 5, 191S. As-
I>ivision. Einbarked tor ovcM^seas roni Hoboken

signed to Medical Corp.s, Ambulance Section, 2sth
^'"- -^' ^'^''- Discharged M:.y 2.., 1919.

Regiment, 1st Division. Enibarkeil for overseas Hillen, Nicholas, ('orporal, Mecca. Born
September 1:1, 1918. Decorated: The 2Sth In- January 2.1, lss7: day laborer. Assigneil to "D"
faiitr.v received Freiicli decoration at New York. Co., 2iid Battalion.
Discharge.l Se]itember 2i;. 1919. Hill, Harry, Luona, Iowa. Born June 26,

Hazlett, Orville E.. Judson. Born October ^^^^' farmer. Enlisted May 10, 1918. Assigned

:iO, 1S9."); farmer. Enliste.l Julv 28, 1917. As- to "E'" Co., ;i4th Regiment, 7th Division. Em-
signed to (itli Balloon Co. Emiiarkeil for over- Marked for overseas from Hoboken July 17, 1918.

seas Januarv ..l. 19IS. Battles participat(>d in: Battles participated in: Occupation of I'uvenelle

St. Mihiel, .VrgonneMeuse Oil'ensive. 1 lis,-], urged Sector of Moselle, Battle of Hill iilO, Hill all,

.\Iav 22. 1919. continuance of occupation Hill Mil until Novem-
lier 12, 191s. Woundi'd in shoulder. Dischargeil

lleatli, Ferris, Tangier. Born February 1"),
,|uiie "li I'^MO

lS9(i: farmer. Enliste.l Seiitember 19. 1917.' As- '

,," '

'J' , ,„ ^ t, r> * i

I
. ..T" ,1 1-1 i Ti i .vi.i !-> Iliiies, Samuel, Clinton. Born October o,

signe.l to 1 Co., l.ilst lnt;intry, .>stli Division. ,^„,., .
i;^ r * i \ -i .>,• loio \ „i

n I , , .. .. TT i I T 11 1SI2: niiiier. Enliste.l Aijril 2(), 1918. Assigned
Emliarke.l tor overseas from Hoboken June 11, ^ . , „ ,. , . ,, - 1
1,1,., r> **i * » 1 • /! J. rr, • to A Co., 1st Kegiment.
1918. Battles ]iartici]iate.l in: ( liatean Thierrv, "^

Aisne-Marue, St. Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne. Met'z. Hites, Victor M., Blooming.lale. Born Au-

Cite.l: Co. "C," 12th Machine Battalion, Mouse- K'l-'^t 4, 1SS7
;

electrician. Enlisted March 2li,

Argoiine offensive, Boise DeBrielles, as runner li'^'. Assigne.l to Hea.lquarters Co., 2.!ril Iii-

for platoon. Wouii.le.l, face and hea.l an.l pierce.l fantry. Embarke.l for overseas December i;i,

by enemy's machine gun fire. Discharge.l An- '•'I''- Battles iiarticipated in: Chateau Thierry

<'ust 1!''19. Sector, Aisiie-Mariie Offensive, Marbache Sector,

\M. Mihiel Offensive, Chanipaigiie, Jleuse-Argoune
Heath, Heiiiy Clay, Ship's Cook Firstclass, otl-ensive. Wounde.l by shrapnel in right foot

Marshall. Born Jiil.v 17, ISSli; farmer. Enliste.l Nov. 2, 191s. Discharu-ed August 4, 1919.
Julv M, 1917. Assigned to U. '.S. Navv. Discharge.l ,,

', „
i at i .. -d at i-

.
'

-.

-n,-,,.

"^ H.>bson, Frank, Marshall. Born Ma.y lo,
.\ugust I, 1.1.. j,,^,^. ^_^^^. i^^jii i.j|„-„.p,.^ Enliste.l September 19,

Heatoii, Elbert, Cook, Kose.lale. Born July 1917. Assigne.l to "K" Co., 1.51st Infantry. oSth

19, 1892; farmer. Enliste.l October 4, 1917. As- Division. Discharge.l March, 191S.

signe.l to Battery "F," l.';9th U. S. Field Artillery, Hobson, Howanl, Marshall. Born February
i'.stli Division. 15^ ],v,94. farmer. Enliste.l Sejitember 20, 191S.

Heaton, Ren. ' Assigned to ''A" Co., 2Sth Battalion, liSth Division.

Henline, Carl H., Tangier. Born April 9, Discharge.l January 9, 1919.

1889; school teacher. Enlisted June 24, 1918. As- Hobson, Isaac Oakley, Sergeant, Tangier.
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lioiii Aiiijiisl L's. ISSil; cnrpriiti'i'. Kiilisli'.l .linir Western Fiiuit. siiiiiniei- :ni.| .iiituniii, UUS. Citeil

II, 1917. Assinin',1 to 2t)(li Hrifjiiilo, l-'iiil ( 'iini|i:in.v, f.ir lii;ni'),\ in :u-ti(in.

Ist l{cf;nnrnt. lOnilmrkcd t'ov ovei'sens August :'.l

IMS. I)isi-linrt;e,l July L'l;. liilH
IlKDlien^aruer, .losej)!! (_'.. Juilson. lioiii De-

eonilioi- .'11, ISil.l; fanner anil mail carriiM'. En-

llolisi.n. Leo. Tiui^jier. Horn .Mnicli 17, ls:i7; l'^''''l -^l"'! -'' l''l"^- Assigned to o.")tli Anibu-

I'.iinier. Kiiliste.l Si'|itenilier :'., lIHs. .\ssie|i,.,| \:\\n-v Co.. 7lli Division. Enibarke.l for overseas

lo L'H,I Co.. 1st Battalion, l.lSltli Deiiot Briga.le. I''"'" Hol.okeu Anjjnst 14, litis. Rattles partici-

liisc'liai<'i'il Mav ''1 llMIl |>ateil in: I'ninvenell Sector, L'n.l .\ini.v Defens-
ive. Disi-liargeil June VI, 1919.

Ilol>.son, I'anl .M., Hockville. Born June -, t, , ,„ , ,,, ,„ ,, , ,,
,.,,- , 111 1' I- 1 I > i ,1- llowk, Charles hlnier. lei re ll:iute. l.orn
IMi.i; tinner anil iiuniiher. hnhstei August 1;.), , ,, ,.,,,, , n i- ,. , i .,,
,,,,v I • 11/1 1 ,. .,. n> 1 ,. .lannarv 9, 1,S94; coal aimer. Kiilisteil .liiiie L'l,
I9IS. .Vssigneil to Casual ( o. (. lank ( oriis. ,,,,.. , .

, , .,..„ ,, .,.,-., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,

i. I , , ,. ,. ,, 11 ,, .
,' 191N. .Vssiniieil to "D ( 0., .)2itli M. (i. Hattnlion,

Kinliai keil lor oversells Iroiii ulHiken Oe oliei ,,., .,

7. I91S. Disehaiueil Mav L'L'. 1919.
<llli |)i\i

Ihnlson, Forest B. Enlisteil Mav :24, 191S.
llo.iKe, lliiKli Henry, .Meeea. Horn Fel.ruaiy Assi-neil to S. A. T. C. Discliarged December 20,

Jti, 1S94; tarin laborer. Knlisteil iSepteniber .">, |i||s

UUS. Assigned to .!:;m(I Co., I."i9tli Depot Brigade.
Diseharged February 1, 1919. lliilVni.-in. .loliii.

IIoilsou, Forest, 'I'.aiigier. Horn .inly 1."., 1S9.'.; Hunt. Harold,

fanner. Enlisted May i;4, 191S. Assigned to L'lid Hunt, William. Rockville. Born April 22,
Co., I.'i9tli Depot Brig.-ide. Discliargeil December isii,;. slndent. Enlisted Jlay 1, 191S. Assigned
-"• l-''"^- to "F" Co., .")lst Regiment," tith Division. Eni-

Holbert (ilenii, Kagnin.iw. Micliigan. Born Oe- l"ii'k''d for overseas from Uoboken July I), 1918.

tober 12, bSSS; assistant lireman. ' Knlisted Uc- Battles jiarticipated in: Ceradiner Sector, 191S,

tober .•!, 1917. Assigned to -l" Co., l.Tlst lutan- Meuse-Argonne Otfensive. Discliargeil June 20,

try, oSth Division. Embarked lor overse;is (.)c-
'"'

tober (i, 1918. Discharged ,liil.\ s, 1919. Hunter. Floyd.

Iloll.eit. Harry. Ilutsou, Frank, Rockville. Born April 2.1,

llolden, Sam. Kosedale. .Miiiiu-.
189:!; tanner. Enlisted M.ay, 191S. Assigned to

Ficdd .\rtillery. Embarked for overseas Septem-
llolliday, Frank, K'osedale. Born .lanuary 1, l,or, 191S. Discharged February. 1919.

189."); miner. Enlisted Seideinlier 11". 1917. Dis-

charged Eebruarv I 191^ llutton, Frank Cleve, Marsln-ill. Born .luly
'

' ' ' 20. 1SS7; farmer. Enlisted Aiiril 28, 191S. As-
Iloliday. John. l{osed;ile. Horn July 10. 1892; signed to Motor Ambulance Co., ooth Kegiment.

miner. Enlisted .luly 24. 1918. Assigned to "K" 7tl, Division. Einb;irked for overseas from New
Co., 1st Ci;is Kegiment. ^ork August 14, 1918. Battles iiarticijiated in:

Holmes, K-aymoii, Monte/.uma. B-irii .lune 7, I'uveiielle Sector. Discharged June 9, 1919.

Is94; f.-irmer. Knlisted Octobi'r :;. 1917. Assigii- Hutts, Earl C, Tangier. Born M;iy 11, 189.5;
ed to Veterimiry Corps, Auxiliary Kenioiiiit Di- farmer. Enli.sted July 21, 1918. Assigned to 2")th
vision. Discharged Jaiuniry :!1, 1919. (•(,.. Dth Division. Discharged February 11. 1919.

Holt. Koscoe Conkling, .Marshall. Born April Ihi.xford. Bryan. Rose,lab>.
18, 189l>; tanner. Knlisted May 24. 191S. As-
signed to Sujiply Co.. ;'.2lith Field .\rtillery. Hnxford. Earl. Ko.-edale. Born April (i, 1897.

lloltoii. Edgar Ike, Corimr.al. Des Moines. Hnxford. Ernest. Second Eieuteuaiit. Hose-

lo\v:i. Born .\ugust 12. 1890; farmer. Knlisted 'l'''''- '^'"'i '"'"' --• '•'^^"- Enlisted June H, 1918.

February 24, 1918. Assigned to "F" Co., .H.ltli .\ssigiied to First Section "A" Co., S. A. T. C.

IJeginient, sstli Division. Embarked for overseas Hnxford, Wilmer, Wagoner, Eo.sedale. Born
August 21, 1918. Discharged June 11. 1919. December 22, 1.890; fanner. Enlisted April ;!,

Hone, Lorenzo. IS"'-- Assigned to .\rtillery, C. A. C. Battery. 70th
Regiment. Emb;irked for overseas July lo, 1918.

Hoiie. C.uy, Sergeant, .ludson. Bom Xovein Discharged March 12, 1919.
ber I. 189:!; railroad brakeman. Enlisteil June
1. 1918. Assigned to "D" Co.. Develoi.ment Bat- I
talion. Discharged December 2. 1918.

,, , ,, , 1, , , ,i , . Irtdand. Dennis .Tohnson. .Tndson. Born May
Hookey. Kavmond. Kosedale. B.ini .lune l>. - ,,|/wi . , i .

i^n." !• 1- . I I » I ,.., . , - . ' 19(HI mecliaiuc.
I89h; miner. Enlisted .\ugiist 1, 191s. .\ssigned
to "A" Co.. .Ill Bk.. 240th Regiment. Discharged Ireland. Harmon R.. Rockville. Born May
February 28 1919 '*• '894; mechanic. Enlisted August lo, 1918.

.Assigned to S. A. T. C, Purdue rnivcrsitv. Dis-
Hool, Kiucoe Conkling. charged December VA, 1918.

lloou. Miles E., First Lieutenant, Rockville. Irvin, AVilliam J., Second Lieutenant, Bridge-
Born Jul.y o. 1887: minister. Embarked for over- ton. Born September 17, 189:5 ; student. Enlist-

seas 191s. B:ittles ]>articiii:ited in: Offensive on ed July 20, 1917. Assigned to 54th Aeri.-il Squad-
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ion. Embarkoil for ovtMseas October 13. 1917.

B;ittles iiarticiimted in: Was attached to tlio

First Ariiiv from October 20, 191S. to January 1.

1!1I9.

Isliani. William Owen. Jessup. Born ilarcli

1, 1S96. GoM Star.

Isaacs. Pr. H. H.

Irwin, ilanrico, Briilgetou. Born March 31,

ISilfi. GoM Star.

Isaacs. William I'aul, Bloomiugdale. Born
October L'4. ISSKJ; farmer. Enlisted Angust .31,

191S. Assigned to "B" Co.. I'-lrd Engineers. Dis-

charged December 14, 191S.

Jackson, Fred Thomas, ccdored, Kockville.

Born May .5, 189.!; laborer.

Jackson, Hubert.

James. Clarence Harney, Mess Sergeant.

Rosedale. Born March 17. ISOli; coal miner. I>n-

listed April IS. 1917. Assigned to '"M" Co., Itith

Infantry, 1st Division. Embarked for overseas

from Hoboken June 14, 1917. Battles participateil

in Xancy Sector. Toul Sector, I'antigny. Cited

as Corporal C, James, Machine Gnu, ICth Infan-

try, for cousi)icuous bravery in action. Wounded
severely and gasseil. Discharged Fel)ruary 21,

1919.

James. Gomer F.

James, William.

Jarvis. Ben, Waveland. Born July 7, 1S8S;

farm laborer. Enlisted May 24. 1918^ Assigue.l

to Supply Co., 57th Infantry.

Jarvis, Henry X. Enlisted September 3. 1918.

Assigned to 32nd Co.. 8th Battalion. l.')9th Depot
Brigade. Dischargeil September 8. 1918,

Jarvis, Luther Marion, Wagoner, Eockville.

Born September 29. 189.'J: farmer. Enlisted .lul.v

21. 191S. Assigned to Supply Co.. 25th Field Ar-

tillery. Discharged January 31, 1919.

Jarvis. Xathan. Waveland. Born September
12, 1895; farmer. Enlisted July 21. 1918. As-

signed to Battery "B," 2(ith Regiment. Discharg-

ed February 10, 1919.

Jarvis, Bay, Marshall. Born June 30. 1890;

student in telegraphy. Enliste.i August 31, 1917.

.\ssigueil to Headquarters Co.. 7tith Brigade, 38th

Division. Discharged Xovember 215, 1918.

Jeffries. Chauucy C, Rockville. Born, 1896;

farmer. Enlisted June IH, 1917. Assigned to "A"
Co., 1st Indiana Engineers. Discharged August
18. 1917.

Jeffries, Charles.

Jeffries. John Thomas. Rosedale. Born Ma.v

2(5. 1897: chauffeur. Enlisted October 14. 1918.

Assigned to S. A. T. C, Valparaiso. Discharged
December 11. 1918.

Jeffries. Ora Edgar, Corporal, Rockville.

Born March 17, 1893; farmer. Enlisted Septem-

lier 19. 1917. Assigned to 1st Co., 151st Regiment,
iSth Division. Discharged August 13, 1919.

Jeffries, Urban B., Seconil Lieutenant Field

Artillery, Rockville. Born May 22. 1897; student
It Indiana University. Enlisted March 6, 1913,

Assigned to 35th Training Bat., F. A., C. 0. T. S.

Discharged December 2S, 1918.

Jenkins. Ro.v Kenneth, Cor]>oral. Rockville.

Born March 6, 1SS7; farmer. Enlisted Juh- 21,

1918. Assigned to Battery "D." ISth Field Artil-

lery. R. D. Discharged Decend.er 12. 1918.

Jenks, Arvad.

Jerome, Foster, Montezuma.

Jerome. Harold Glen, Sergeant. Jlontezuma.
Born October 31, 1S94; telegraph operator. En-
Iiste<i March, 1918, Assigned to 37th Service

Co., Signal Corps,

Jerome, Luther, Rockville. Born Febru-

ary 21, 1894; photographer. Enlisted April

15. 1917. Assigned to "A" Co., 113th Engineers,

:58th Division. Embarked for overseas from Ho-
boken. Discharged June 2.5, 1919.

Jessup, Earl, Corporal, Jessup. Born Febru-

ary 24, 1890; farmer. Enlisted April 26, 1918.

Assigned to 35th Co., 7th Sanitary Train, 7th Di-

> ision. Embarked for overseas from Hoboken
August 18, 1918. Battles participated in: Prun-
velle Sector west of Aroselle River, October to

^fovend>er; same sector Xovember 9 to X'ovem-

ber 11, Second Army Offensive. Discharged July

0, 1919.

Jessup, Foster, Jessup. Born September 22.

1896; farmer. Enlisted May 25, 1918. Assigned

to "E" Co., 125th Infantry, 32ud Division.

.lessuj) .Morris, Rockville. Born March 2.

1900; student. Enlisted July 6, 1918. Assigned

to 8th Co.. 5th Regiment, U. S. Xavy. Discharged

January 10, 1919.

Jessup. Parke, Marshall. Born February 26,

1898; student. Enlisted Xovember 27, 1917. As-

idgned to .32.5th Aero Squadron. Discharged June
5. 1919.

John, O. Feill, Second Class B. M., Oshkosh,
«'isconsin. Born April 6, 1897. Enlisted De-
L'ember 26, 1915. Assigned to Second Class B. M.,

U. S. Xavy. Embarked for overseas from Xew
Vork, Xovember 6, 1917. Discharged April 15,

1919.

Johnson. Charles R.. Judson. Born 1892;

farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918. Assigned to

Batterv -B." 26th Field Artillery. Discharged

February 10, 1919.

Johnson, Ralph Lincoln.

Johnson, Clarence R., Judson. Born Febru-

iiy 1, 1892; farmer.

Johnson, Ralph W., Montezuma. Born Xo-
sember 27. 1886; bank cashier. Enlisted August

27, 1918. Assigned to S. A. T. C, Chamber of

Commerce, Indianapolis. Discharged December
21, 1918.

Jollief, George, Catlin. Born March 16, 1894;
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eltH-trii-:il iiici'liaiiic. f^nlisted Soiiteiiiber 19, 1917. fielil. Born February 25. 1900. Eiilisteil July 29,

Assignoil ti) "B" ('(!.. l.'jlst Infantry, HStli Divis- 191S. Assigneil to V. S. Navy. Discharged Feb-
ion. Eniliarkcd for overseas Octolier 4, 191S. Dis- ruary IS, 1919.

c-Iiarged May 19, 1919.
Kent, Beit, Roekville. Born Jul.y IS; farm-

JoUey, Joseipli Henry, Judson. Born Decern- ing. Enlisteil July i!l, 1918. Assigned to 29th
ber 9, 1.SS7 ; section man. Enlisted April 27, 19LS. Co., .Sth Training Battalion, 1.59th Depot Brigade.
Assigned to "A" (.'o., 112th Animunition Train, Discharged July 25, 1918.

!i7tli Divisicjn. Einliarked for overseas from
Philailelphia June 27, 1917. Battles participated Kvn\, Clau.le Ray, Rockville. Born October

in: Argoniie, fc't. Millie!, Plan. lers. Discluuged Jl, 1S91
; clerk. Enlisted July 30, 1918. Assigned

Viiril l-i I'U'i ''" -""' '"•• ''tl' Battalion. Discharged August
18, 191S.

.loiii's. .\lex .1.. Waterman. Born March .SI,

1894; laborer. Unlisted M.ay (5, 1918. Assigned K^-n\. (.'lea.

to "D" Co., 22nd Regiment, 81st Division. Em- i- i. ai ,. i n i n n . -
I

, , ,. ,v TI 1 1 T 1 -in Toio Kent, Ma.\, ( oriioral, Kockville. Born August
harked tor oversi'as from Hoboken .In v .:10, 191>i. ,- ,.,,,. ,. ' ,-, , , , t k- i.vi- a

n til ,- 4. , oi- All- I ti' 1 '•'. l'^94; fireman, f.nli.sted June 10, 1917. As-
Battles iiarticiiiateil iii: bt. Miluel, then moveil , . „ . „ ,, i,.,ii u -...l, t\-
, ,, ' . ' T^ 1 ] 1 1 11 imo i-igned to "A ( o., ll.dli Engineers, .isth Division,
to Meuse-Argonne. Discliargecl Jnlv 11, 1919. (.' i i i i' c ^ i i- imo t>-" », . . hndiarked tor overseas September lo, 1918. Dis-

Jones, Daniel Burr, <'a]itain. Rockville. As- ^diarged .luue 20, 1919.

KJgiied to V. M. •'. .\. s<'ivice. ,- ,, t -o i i. -n k i. ,Kerr, deorge L., Bridgeton. Born August 4,

Jones, (ioiiier, .Secon.l Lieutenant, Carbon. ''''"; student. Enliste.i July IS, 191S. Assigned

Born February 22, 1S90; bookkeeper and acciniiit- t" S. A. T. V. Discharged December 14, 1918.

unt. Enlisted Julv 19, 1917. Assigned to Sani- -,. , „ i t> i x -r.
. ,,

I
% '

,. 11...1 ,. .. 11 -.v.i Kerr, James Raymond, Bridgeton. Born
tarv bquadron .No. 2. ll.>tli baiutarv train. •.Nth ,, , ,. i,,.,- .. t.i i- i. i i i .n mm
Division.

.March (i, 1895; farmer. Enlisted Julv 21, 1918.

Assigned to Battery "B," 25tli Field' Artillerv.

• loiies, .loliii X., Ei'iia. Born April 28, 1894; Discharge,! Fel>riiary 5, 1919.

farmer. Enlisted ilarcli 29, 1918. Assigned to

Veterinary Corp.s Detacliment. A. E. D. ;!01. Dis- Killion, William Herbert, Diamond. Born
charged Janu-irv '^5 1919 ^'"•^' "• l'*^''^9; coal miner. Enlisted June 24, 1918.

' " '
' ' Assigned to "C" Co., :i36th Regiment, S4th Di-

Jones. Xoble. Meclianic Corporal. Enlisted vision. Embarked for overseas September 8, 1918.
September, 1917. Assigned to U. S. Navy. Discliargei! Aiiril 24, 1919.

K Killion. William H., Rockville. Born Febru-
ary 9, 1S94; laborer. Enlisted June 25, 1918. As-

Kay, Alfreil C, Corpoial, Montezuma. Born signed to ••(" Co., :!6:!rd Infantry. Discharged
December 12, 1S91 ; telegraph operator. Enlisted .\piil i;4, liipi.

Jul.v 16, 1917. Brigaded in American Second
Corps TV'itli British Fourth Ariiiy, "B" Co., .'!14th Kinney, Thomas, Sergeant, Rockville. Born
Field Signal Battalion, N9th Division. Embarked December 5, 1S.S7; construction foreman. En-
for overseas May 27, 1918. Battles participateil listed Seidember 19, 1917. Assigned to "D" Co..

in: Noormezell Sector. Belgium, xVngnst, 1918; .'i59tli Infantry, 90th Division. Embarked for

Belliemont-Xanurcy Estries, France, September overseas June 7, 1918. Battles Participated in:

i\K Montbacliain-Brancount, I'ermont. Bnrgin.v St. Miliiel, Meuse, Argonne. Served in German.v
Varet, Andigny. Escaufort, St. Benin, St. Sou]det, from November 27, 1918, to May 17, 1919.

Beanville, Mozinghaiii, France, October S-IO, 191s.

Discharged April 20, 1919. Kiiisey, Fairl, Mecca. Enlisted May 21, 191li.

Assigiieil to r. S. Navy. Still in service.
Kelch, Henr.v IL, Sergeant, Rosedale. Born

June 4, 1889; coal miner. Enlisted Octolier 14, Kiiisey, J.ames R., Mecca. Born November
I91S. Assigned to ".V" Co., Motor Trans])ort 11, 1.S9:!; coal miner. Enlisted May 29. 191S. As-
Corps. Discli.irged December 13, 1918. signed to SOIfrd Co., V. S. Navy, Unit "J." Still

Keller, John C, Rosedale. Enlisted April 29,
service.

1918. Assigned to Battery "C,'' .i07th Field Ar- Kinsey, Oscar A., Sergeant, Rockville. Born
tillery, 1.5.'ird Brigade, 78tli Division. Embarkeil August 28, 1891 ; farmer. Enlisted October 3,

for overseas Ma.v 27, 1918. Battles participateil 1917. Assigned to Baker.y Co. 304, Quartermaster
St. Mihiel Ofi'ensive, Toul Sector, Preney Corps. Dischargeil January 8, 1919.

Raid, Craudpre Attack. Discharged Mav
1919

Kitcliiier, Earl, Rosedale. Born August 21,

1S95; miner. Enlisted June 24. Assigned to "C"
Keller. Nelson .1.. Bloomingdale. Born De- Co., .!3litli Infantr.v, 84th Division.

cember K.l, 1N93.
; faiiiier. i- , ,i i t t-- i- i i o ^ iKnaiier, ( laiide, Lena. Enlisteil September

Kelsheimer, Oscar Wayne, Rockville. Bom 4. l!il,s. Assigned to Battery "A," 67th Field Ar-
August 9, 1890; farmer. Enlisted May 5. As- tillery.

signed to "D" Co., 22nd Engineers. 2nil Battalion. t- i tr t. i n,r * -n >" • t^ • Konr, Harvey Daniel, Montezuma. Born An-
Kemper, Austin, Fireman Third Class, Mans- gust 10, l.s!ii:; clerk in hardware store.
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L 11117. Assigneil to "C" Co., 12tli Maoliiuo Chin

Regiiiu'iit. 4tli Division. Embarked for overseas
I,;iiiil>. Krni^.st, Kdscihilr, Born Septenilier 18, f,.,,in llolioken .Tune 11, 1918. Battles partieipateil

18^>S; liiriiiaii. HI : tiei'onil liattle of the Manie, St. Mihiel, Ar-

Lnn.l., Jesse Clenn. Kose.lale. Born Ck-tober i?"'""'- l>iseluuge,l August (5, 1919.

7. 1894: mine laborer. Enliste.l May 2.3, 1919. As- Lear, IleruKin. Enliste.l August 2.5, 1918. As-
signed to liittery "A," tDtli Field Artillery. Dis-

^[^.j,^,,, ^^, „,.;„, Hea.i(|uarters. Cai.ii. Custer. Dis-
<liarge<l Deeeiuber 24, 1918. (diarged August 28, 1918.

Lamb, Morris C, Sergeant, Roekville. Born -n t,x \

.luly 4, 1894; auto meehanie. Enlisted May 4. .„ ]:::' '^'^'^''^^^^^^^T^^'^rX^^
1917. Assigned to Battery "F," Sth Field Ar- il. 1891; coal miner. Enlisted Mareh .iO, 1918.

h'lle;v.'7tli"l)ivision. 'Embarked for overseas A^--ig"(>'l to "D" Co., 47th I"fa"try. Eml.arked

from'lloboken August Ls, 1918. Battles partieipat- f"-' overseas May 10, 1918. Battles partK-.,,ated

Veiduii, Cliateau Thierry. Diselunged Feb-

niaiv b'.. 1919.

1 ibert, 1
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'J.', IHIS. Assis'iicl ti. Ar1illtM\- Ri'snuoiit. Dis- Jaiuuir.v 7, lSi)4: farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1018.

rlKirj-oil |)cH'eiiilicr ."., liU'i. Assigned to 2fitli Field Artillery Regiment, 9tli

Division. Discdiarged Fel.ruarv .">, Ifim.
l.ixcnudod. .lidm W.. Si'i-mid Lieutenant, .Tu.l-

tion. Horn Hecendiiu' .1(1. ISiUl; t'aruiinf;. Knlist- -Martin, .John.

I'll Sejitendier 1'.*, 1!»17. .\ssii;ued to o.'ird Co.,

Rth Battalion. l.-.Htli Depot Urifjade. DiseliarKed
,

,.'^''';'".'- .'oseph.^ Carbon. Born i-'elouary 2S,

Do
'""

'

'

unl.er 17. IHIS.
''^•'"' Assigned to V. S. Navy,

hong. Clayton. .Montiv.uma. F.nlisted .Inly .Martin, William.

l.'i, 11)17. Disidiarge.l Felouary 7. liMii. .M.-utin, Oscar Clay, C.ul.on. Born August

Loud.on.ilk, Ves. "• ''^'*- 1'=""' laborer.

Lone, (ieorge Allen, K.is.Nl.ale. Born August Mason, Earl Edward, Meeea. Born October

111. ISSS; coal miner. Enlisted .lulv 21, 1018. 'As- "i. I'^iH
:

laborer. Enlisted .\].nl 2. 1918. As-

signed to Company "B," l.-ilHli Artillery. Pis- »<if?"'^'l to Battery "D," ..1st C. A. C. Embarked

(diar"i'd .lanuarv \ llMli
'"'' overseas July 22, IIUS. Battles jiarticipated

in: At front from August 24 to .\ugust ol. Wis,
LucaU, I'ete, Diamond. Horn Xoveudjer 21>, st. Miliicd Septendier 12, 11)18. Discbarged Feb-

ISO-l. Enlisted October o, 11117. Enibarkeil for ,uary 2o, llHi).

oyerseas from I'liiladelplua May 8, 11)18. Killed

•it Cliateau Thieiry. .\ugust IS, llMS.

M

Mater, Frank H. Enlisted October 14, IIUS.

Assigned to Transport Corjis. Discharged De-
cember 14, IDIS.

Mathas. Melvin Ili'ury. Montezuma. Born
Madden, Clarence, ( bnton. Born June 1.,,

f,-o,.^.,„,,^.,.
oy_ 1^5,3. ,,,„.,,;,,, Knlisted May 2:i,

1801; pl.asterer. Knhste.l May 2.., ID s. Assign- ,,„^ Assigned to Battery "E,- C'lrd Fiehl Ar-
ed to "G Co., l.i.dli Infantry, MHh Diyision.

|j„,,,.^. i)is,.i,,„.ge,, J;„niary 7, 1919.

Mankins,_.\lonzo, Cori.oral, Mecca B..in
.\hitlias, Morris, Wagoner, Montezuma. Born

April 2.'), ISDo; day laborer. Eiiliste.l .liiiu
lune 2.'), 1,S?)0: farmer. Enlisted September 20,

1917. As.signed to "L" Co., list Inf.antry. Dis-
i,,,^ "Assigned to Supply Co., l.^lst Regiment!

idiarged February 14, 1911
iJStli Division. Embarked for oyerseas October

Mankins. Earl. Kockville. Eiiliste.l October, I, 191S.

1917. .\ssigiied to " B" Co.. lllth Regiment. Dis-

rharged Xoyember. 19IS.
Ma.y, James I., Roekville. Born December .3,

1887; farmer. Enlisted July 21, IDIS. Assigned

Mankins, Paul, Corporal, Montezuma. Born to "B" Co., Deyelopment Battalion. V. S. Army.
May b!, 1890; manager of saloon. Enlisted Seji- Discliargeil November 24, 191s.

teniber 7, 1917. .\ssigiied to Headquarters Co.,

:127th Regiiuent, 84th Division.
Mealka, J'anl, Corporal, Tangier. Born Ma.v

1.".. 1S97; ryilroader. Enlisted Se]iteuiber .j, 1918.

^bunvarring. Homer, West I'liion. Born .\>-sigiied to "A" Co.. 7.">th Engiiuers. Discharged

April 7, 1.S117; fanner. Enlisted Seideniber 4, December 2:i, 1918.

1918. Assigned to :i2ud Co.. Stii Battalion, l.'.lHli
Mendenhall, Everett, Imlianapolis. Born Oe-

Depot Brigade. tober 8, 1S87
; painter. Enlisted in 190li. Assigned

Manwaring, Luther ('.. West Fnion. Born to V. S. .Navy. Still in service.

Felua.ar.y 2. 1891; farmer. Enlisted Jnl.y 21 1918. Mendenhall. Herman, Tangier. Born Sep-
Assigned^ to Battery ^"A, 2.>tlM{egiinent, 9th Di-

j^,,,,,,^,,. .,._ ,^j,-. ^.,g,iculture. Enlisted August
'

l.'i, 1918. Assigne.l to Fireman. Thinl Class, r. S.
vision. Discharged .Tanuary 11, 1919.

Marlar. Everett E., Wagomr. Kockville. N'av.v. Still in service.

Born May 2S, 1SS7; county de|iuty slieriff. En- Mershon, Cla.vton, Blooiningdale. Born June
listed September 8, 1917. Assigned to "A" Co.,

,,,_ ,^9, . f.,;,,,;,,^ Enlisted March 8. 1918. As-
:W9th Engineers, 84tli Division. Embarked for

overseas from Ibdioken Septeiiibi<r 9. 191S. Di^

char.ged July is, 1919.

signed to Aerial Photograjdiic Section Xo. 41. Dis-

charged February 13, 1919.

Merrell, Raymond Ro.v, Secoinl Lieutenant,
Marshall, (lay.

^^,|.|.^, Haute. Born April 7, 1897: civil engineer.

Marshall, Wayne Foster. ICnIisted May eO, 1918. Assigned to Motor Equip-

,,..,, „ T T^ ^- ,
meiit Co., Ordnance National Guard Division.

Martin, Alonzo E.. T.,ena. Born .November s, ,,. .,,,..„, 1 n„,„^,„Ko,. is ioi«
,„,,, . n ,• i 1 > -1 .1- > • 11 liischarged December 18, 1918.
1891 : farmer. Knlisted April 2:). Assigned to

lioth Ambulance Co. Embarked for overseas from Mershon, Martin, Blooiningdale. Born May
Iloboken August 14. Battles participated in: 9, 1897; farming. Enlisted March 8, 1918. As-

Provenil Sector. Discharged July 9, 1919. signeil to Handley Page Training Dejiot, Station

No. "A." Discharged December 2:'.. 191S.
Martin. Cirbet.

Martin, George.

Martin, Gilbert Andrew, Montezuma. Born reserve corps. Enlisted Ma.y 12, 1917. Assigned

- . Mikels, George 'Washington. C:ipfain, Judson.
.Martin, (.eorge.

^^^^^^ February 28, 1896: candidate for officers'
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til ••(;' ('(I,, llstli liitMiitrv. llisuluusi'il Fi'lini;iiv.

llip.l.

.Mihiiii. Owiii F., KS;iii,|ri,lo-,.. Born April. 1S!)4.

Knlistc.l Aiiijust 1'9, IIUS. Assisiu'.l to Mt'ilieal

('or|is. Kiiilijirked for overseas Novi-nilior I'-i,

lil|N.

Milam. I'oarl. Saiiilriilsc Born Man-li :;i,

IMiS. Knlisti-il Juno 7. 1!)17. Assifjin',1 to ^litli

Infantry. Rciiulai' Army.

Milrs. Artluir Ha.v. ^Montezuma. Horn No
vombor S.:. 1M>.;; farmor. Knlisto.l .Inlv Ijl, liJiS.

.\ssisno,l to Battory "A." li.^itli Fiol.l" Artillery.

I'isc'liarjjoil Fobrnary .", 1!1I!'.

Millor, Clari'iu-e. Carbon. Horn NovoTnlii'r

s, lss)l : ilay l.aboror. Knlistf.l y.'iitombor 1!».

1!M7. Assi.sjncil to "K" Co., Kitli Infantry, A. E.

F.. 1st Division. Knibarkoil for overseas .Inne 11,

llMS. Battles iiartieijiateil in: St. Mihiel, Ar-
Uiinne Forest, Veriliin. Wonnileil Oct. 4, 191S,

in left lej;, in ri,slit arm .Inlv :.'0. \'.>]^. 1 lisi-harii-

eil .\iiril 9. l!M<i.

.Miller, Hubert.

Miller. Walter U.

iliteliell, Cly.le D., Ser«>'ant. Koekville. Born
l)i'e<-mber Is. fssW; farmer. Enlisted .Inly L'l.

litis. Assiitne.l to Battery "B." :.'litli Field Ar-
tillery. Diselnu'sed Deeember 17, ISUS.

Mitehell. Earl. Persieant. Tangier. Born Feb-
rnary :.', lss(i; blaeksmitli. Enlisted Mareli II.

.Vssigned to ".V" Co.. U. D., li.'ilird Ke>;inu'nt. His

eluu-fied Febrnary I's, H>l!i.

^[iteliell, Einniett .lolm. Carbon. Born Mareli
in, IS!*:!; f.armer. Enlisted .Inly 21, lOlS. .\ssis;n

ed to Battery "A," L'litli Field Artillery, IHIi Di-

vision. Discharged Febrnarv 12, l!ll!l.

Miteliell. Frank.

Mitehell. Lee L.. Kosedale. Born September
11, ]S!)4: eoal mining. Assigned to ;iijth Am-
bnlanee Co., 7th Division.

Miteludl. Mike Holt. Sergeant, Montozmna.
Born Ajiril 2, 1SS7; farm laborer. Enlisted An-
gnst .J, 1!>I7. Assigned to "C" Co., .'!.")th Battalion,

i'. S. C.nar<ls. Diseharged Deeember 2.i, 191S.

^litehell, Vanl F., Carbon. Born January 17,

l>i>4: farmer. Enlisted May 2.!, ISUS. Assigned
to GSrd Field .Vrtiller.v, 97th Division. Disehargeil

January 7, 1919.

Modesitt, Rnliih Hubert, Roekville. Born
.lanuary 2S, 19(10; farmer. Enlisted October 9,

191,S. Assigned to S. A. T. C, Puviluo I'niversity.

Discharged December 19, 191S.

Moler, Haymond.

Monroe, Albert, Uockville. Born March 2.'i,

1S90; laborer. Enlisted July 25. 191S. Assigned
to "C" Co., llilst Regiment. 41st Division. Em-
barked for overseas from Hobokon September,
191S. Discharged February 2S, 1919.

Montgomer.v, Homer.

Montgomev.v. Jesse B., Sergeant, Montezuma.

Horn May 4, ls,s7; farmer. Enlisted July 21,

191.S. Assigned to OlKcers' Training School. Dis-
charged December 21, 1919.

Montgomery. Joseidi Madison, Montezunui,
Born April 16, 1895; farmer. Enlisted July 21.

191S. Assigned to Battery "A," 2.^th Regiment.
;'th Division. Discharged February ."i. 1919.

]\loiire. Gu.v.

Moure. Jaliez, Horseshoer, Rosedale. Born
.Tanuary 19. 1S9I ; miner. Enlisted May 24, 1918.

Assigned to Battery "C," (i:ird Field' Artillery,

172nd Division. Discharged Januarv 4. 1919.

Moori tlesse.

Moore. William. Roekville. Born December
', |S9.j: farnu'r. Enlisted July 21. 191S. Assigned
to "B" Co.. 2lith Field Artillery. 9th Division.
Discharged February 10, 1919.

Moreland. Robert, Carbon. Born. lss9; farm-
er. Enlisteil August (i, 1918. Assigned to 5th
and 15th Co., Q. M. C. Dischargeirjanuarv 11,

1919.

.Morland, .Mvin E., Carbon. Boiii December
7, 1888; farm laborer. Enlisteil March oO, 1918.

.\ssigned to "B" Co., 47th Infantry, 4th Division.
Battles participated in: Second Battle Marne.
X'esle, St. Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne.

Morlan, Earl H., Corporal, Lena. Born De-
cendicr l.'i, 189o; farm laborer. Enlisted Jul.v,

1917. Assigne.l to "A" Co.. IKi Engineers, SSth

Division.

^lorris, Ora E., Monteznnni. Born August S,

1S94: laborer. Enlisted Ajiril 27, 1918. Assigned
to .'>5tli .Motor Ambuhmce Co.. 7th Division.

Endiarked for overseas August 14. 1918. Dis-

charged July 9, 1919.

Morris. Russell AVilliam. Montezunni. Born
March 1, 189:1; farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918.

Assigned to Battery "A." 2oth Field" Artillery.

Discharged Febrnary 5, 1919.

Morrison, Kenneth McCo.v, Corporal. Bloom
ingdale. Born October 14, 1890; school teacher.

Enlisted April 2ti, 1918. Assigned to ;!Oth Co., ord
Regiment, 159th Depot Brigade. Discharged De-
cember 7. 1918.

.Mote. Russell.

Motherhead, Edward, Corporal, Roekville.
Born July 15, 1894; farmer. Enlisted March 29,

1918. Assigned to "I" Develojiment Battalion No.
(), ItiOth Depot Brigade. Discharged .January 22.

1919.

i[nir, Ovid William. Carbon. Born March
20, 1899; farmer. Enlisted October 1, 1918. As-
signed to S. A. T. C, DePanw I'niversity. Dis-

charged Deeember 14, 1918.

Mnncie, John, Clinton. Born October 19.

1894; miner.

Mnnse.v. C.vrns McClain. Carbon. Born Ma.v
2:1. 1897 : farmer. Enlisted July 9, 1918. Assigned
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to ]i;otli Co., V. ,S. Niny. listi'il May, liUli. Assiguoil to I'. S. Miuiue Corps.

Still ill soi'vice.
.Mur.l..ck, Will. Ill-,

Muipliy. M.-iuriro. Ko,-k\ilU'. Bom M.-iy 1
Mc( iinipbefl, Parke, Sergeant, Marslmj]. Born

iMUIpllV. Al.-iUllre, l\'ol-K\ Mil'. lioni .M.'IV I, t. i i .1- VoA-. j! I.-' 1 t 1 T ov
,^,,,., '

T- I t 1 -vr 1,- uw Seiitemlier io, ISi)..!; tarnier. Enhstoil Jnne 2s,
lsil_: n(nvsp.ii)i'v man. hn istc .Mav lo, UUN. ,,^,.. > i ^ tlt i i. / /.-(! ^3„^
. . ,

, , ,,1, ,. r 1 I 1
191.S. Assigned to Heailqiiarters ( o., .)U.)tli Bat-

Assigned to "A ( o h It , hiigineers. Lmbarkeil
^^^|.^^ ^,^^^^5: ^,^^ Enil.arke.l for overseas from

tor overseas Irom lo 'oken July 1, lOLS. Dis-
„„,,„|^,,„ ,,,.^„,„,,. 07 jc.js. Dis.-liarge,! Mav -27.

chargeil August ii, 1!H9.
.,|.,i

Mnrnliv. Kov.
. „ , . , , ,

Mc-(_lain. Lverett < lare, ( orporal. .Jinlson.

Murpliy, Walter B.. Mecea. Born (l.tolirr
| ;,,,.,, September 11'. IM'-; fariiiiiig. Enlisted

12:;, LSSU; mereliant; Enlisted June 15, liUS. As- ,j„|y 2-2_ lOls. Assigned to Batter.\- "A." 2."itli

signed to Voeational Training Department. Em- Hegiment, iltli Division, liiscliargi-d January .'il,

barkei) for overseas Septeuilier 1, 191S. Dis- ISIH).

ili.'irg.>d Jiiiii', I'll!).

,,„,,,, , , ,
llcClaiu, Frank, Kcukville. Born August :i,

Murray. Charles 1. L., Meeea ; day laborer. j,^,,,,. ,|.,^. ,.,, „„.,-,,., Enlisted Julv 21, 1918. As-
Enbsted May -M. 1H17. Assigne.l t,i "C" and "A"

^|^„,.,, ,;, B-.tterv "B," ir.tli Regiment, 9th Di-
Co., 19th Engineers, R. H. Maeliinst. Embarked vision
for overseas August 9. 1917. Disehargeil JIa.v '1,

1919. .McClaiii. Hnbert J., D.-ina.

Jlyers, (ieorge. MiClain. Keeve C, llnllaiidsburg. Born

jryers, Grover. Jrareli 19. 1.S95: farming. Enlisted Jlay 24. 191S.

.Vssigneil to Cook and Baker's School. Diseharged
Jl.vers. Ilenr.v. Marshall. Born. 1.S89; farmer. Seiitember 27 1919.

Enlisted October .1, 1917. Assigned to :i2n.l Co..

Mh Battalion. 1.19111 Depot Brigade. Diseharged MeCool. Clyde, Meeea. Born January 11.

Ortolier Hi. 1917. 1^:97; day laborer. Enlisted February 19, 1917.

,, , , , .,,,,, T^ ,, ,
.\ssigiied to Jefferson Barraeks. Still in service.

.\l.vers, John Ivan. .Marshall. Born Feliruarv

25. lS9(i; 1,-iborer jniblic work. Enlisted April J, McCool, Dudlev, Mecca. Born March 11.
191S. Assigned to Battery "A," 7ntli Regiment. ]s9:>; dav laborer." Enlisted April 2(). 1918. As-
C. .\. C. Division. signed to Motor Ambnlance Co. 35. Battles par-

Mvers. Millard, Kingniaii; farmer. Enlisted ticiiiated in: Occnpation Puvenelle Sector west

March 28. 1911. Assigned to Si.xth Field Artillerv, "f ^loselle. Defensive, Occupation I'uvenelle Sec-

Fifteenth Cavalry Regiment. Battles participaV *"''; -'"' -^''"•'' Offensive. Discharged July 10,

ed in: Argonne Forest six mouths. Still in the 1919.

service at Fort D. A. Russell. Wyoming. McCord, Frank J.. Enlisted Pilot, Montezuma.

Myers. ()sc:ir R,-iiidcdpli. Wagoner. Micc:i. R<"'" August 26, 1897; student. Enlisted March

Born December 18. 188ii; ,lay hiborer. Enlisted I"- '-'l"- Assigned to 4th Aero Squadron.

May 25. 1918. Assigne.l to Depot Brigade, 1.59tli McCord, Harris, Sceon.l Lieutenant. Rock-
Co., .S2()th F. A. Siijiply Co. Embarked for over- ville. Born October 1;!, 1887; farmer and stock
seas from New York September 9. 1918. Dis- raiser. Enlisted Angnst 14, 1918. Assigned to
charge.l M;irch ::. 19i;i. ]. \ ( o. T. .S. Discharged December .3. 1918.

M.vers. ^erne h'ay, Marsliall. Born Sej.tem- McCor.l Walter,
ber 23, 1895; not working. Enliste.l Julv 21. 191s. *

.' ,
.r. , , t m i, t, t.

Assigned to 14th Co.. Discli I'nit. Discharge.l McD:,niel, R:,lph L.. Tangier Born .July 2...

March 8 mis 189(1; tanner ami mechanic. Enliste.l September
" '

' ' ;!. Assigned to Battery "B," (i7th Fiehl Artillery.

jyjc 170th Briga.le. Discharged December 21.

McCahe. Frank. McDowell. Kitchar.l.

^, ,, , ,, McDowell, Virgil Leonar.l. Mecca. Born Jnne
Mctabe. Han V. ,, , ,,_ .. , f t.^ i" » 1 1 -i .> imc

22. 189.); tarm laborer. Enliste.l April 2. 1918.

McCall, Clarence Cliester. M;irshall. Born .\ssigne.l to "A" Co., 70th Regiment Artiller.v,

October 1. 1894; carpenter. Enliste.l Angnst 31, E. .V. C. Division. Embarke.l for overseas from
1918. Assigned to Casual Detachment Xo. 13. Hoboken July 13, 1918. Disclmrge.l March 12.

Itiord Depot Briga.le. Discharg.'.l December 24. lil]9.

^^^^-
ItcFa.ldin. John, Secon.l Lieutenant. Rock-

McCalniet. Heiir.v. Bloomiiig.lale. Born March ville. Born July 31, 1897; stn.lent and fanner.

31, 1895; teamster. Enliste.l October 3. 1917. As- Enliste.1 September 10, 1918. Assigned to 25th

signed to Hea.lqnarters Co.. isth Infantry. Em- Co., C. O. T. S., United States Aniiy. Discharged

barked for overseas June U, 1918. Battles par- Januar.v 15, 1919.

ticipated in: Aisne-Marne. St. Mihiel Meuse- ^^'
p_^^^|_ j^^,^^^,, p.,,.„ ^[.„.,.,,

,n_ ^ggg.
Argonne an.l Zairzirs. Discharged June 14. 1919.

j..„.,„i„g Enlisted Angnst 5, 1918. Assigned to

McCammon, H.-irohl. Ju.lson; fanner. En- "F" Co.. 75th C. A. C. Embarked for overseas
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from Hobokeu October 5. 1!>1S. Discharged
March '29, 1919.

McGill, Warren.

McGiiire, Thomas, Silverwood. Born Decem-
ber IS, 1S<S9: hoisting engineer. Enlisted Marcli
S, 1918. Assigned to "C" Squadron.

ilcKeown, Charles Phillip, Montezuma. Born
July .il, 1891; brakeman. Enlisted Ma.v 24, 1918.

Assigned to "A" Co., 355th Infantry.

McLain, Perley.

McMasters, Arthur.

McMurtry, George, Sergeant, Marshall. Born
November 21, 1894; gasoline engine expert. En-
listed November 28, 1917. Assigned to SlOth
-Verial Squadron. Discharged April 9. 1919.

McVey. Charles.

ilcWilliams, William B.. Marshall. Born Oc-
tober 1.8. 1S95; school teacher. Enlisted Julv 8,

1918. Assigneil to "L" Co., 13th U. S. Marines.
Embarked for overseas September 28, 1918. Dis-
charged September 13, 1919.

N
Xewhouse, O. A., First Lieutenant, Monte-

zuma ; jihysician. Enlisted June. 1917. Assigned
to Medical Corps in Philippines. Promoted
Major. Still in service.

Xewlin, Edgar Homer, Bloomingdale. Born
Xovember 30, 1895; farming. Enlisted June 24,

1918. Assigned to "E" Co., 309th Supply Training
Begiment, 84th Division.

Xewlin. Robert L., Bloomingilale. Born Oc-
tober 5, 1892: farming. Enlisted October 3, 1917.

Assigned to "F" Co., 18th Infantry Begiment.
Embarked for overseas June 12, 1918. Battles
participated in: A. E. F. in France. Discharged
May 8, 1919.

Xewton. Fred Wesley, Rockville. Enlisted
July 21. 1918. Assigned to 29th Co., Sth Training
Battalion, l-59th Depot Brigade. Discharged Julv
2.5, 1918.

Xewton, Paul. Rosedale. Born April 12, 1889;
farmer.

Xewton. Stanley. Eosedale. Born September
2, 1886: farmer. Enlisted Mav 26. Assigned to

Battery "A." 140th Field Artillery.

Xichell, Frank O., Wagoner. Kockville. Born
March lli, 1896: machinst. Enlisted December 11,

1917. Assigned to 42nd Ambulance Co. Battles
participated in: Meuse-Argonne Offensive, Oct.
27 to Xov. 11, 1918. Discharged June 4, 1919.

Xickell, Henry Von. Marshall. Born Septem-
lier 7. 1898; farming. Enlisted October 1, 1918.

Assigned to S. A. T. C, Wabash College. Dis-

charged December 19, 191S.

Xicovli.ieck, Dragolul, Mecca. Born April 12.

1893 ; day laborer.

Xoble, Claude, Cor. Sere., Rockville. Born
May 22. 1890: teacher. Enlisted Mav 23. 1918.

Assigned to Headquarters Co., 314th Car Regi-
ment. Discharged January 7, 1919.

Xolen, Elmer, Bosedale. Born May 22, 1895;
miner.

Xolen, George Wilson, Corporal, Marshall.
Born December 31, 1894; farming. Euliste<l July
21, 1918. Assigned to Battery "A," 25th Field Ar-
tillery. Discharged March 8, 1919.

Xolan, Roscoe, Rosedale. Born February 21,

1892; miner. Enlisted September 9, 1917. As-
signed to "C Co., 26th Regiment, 38th Division.
Battles participated in: Soissons, St. Mihiel,
Verdun. Gassed when in battle.

Xolan, William Warren, Eosedale. Born May
25, 1894; coal miner. Enlisted September 4, 1918.

Assigned to 32ud Co., Sth Battalion, 1.59th Depot
Brigade.

Xowling, Fred P., Sergeant, Bridgeton. Born
September 6, 1S75; briilge carpenter. Enlisted
May 2, 1917. Assigned to "A" Co., 5 W. S. E.
Engineers. Embarked for overseas July 5, 1917.

Battles participated in: Chateau Thierry, Scis-

sions, Cantigny, minor engagements in and around
Toul-Baccaret sector in 1918. Gassed near Ver-
dun at the finish of St. Mihiel drive. Discharged
March 27, 1919.

Xaylor, Charles Alexander, Corporal, Ca-
nuirgo. 111. Born, July .iO, 1892; laborer. Enlisted
Ma.v 4. 1917. Assigned to U. S. Marine Corps.
Discharged April 17, 1919.

Xaylor, John George, Montezuma. Born
February 2.3, 1895; laborer. Enlisted May 2, 1917.

Assigned to Coast Artillery Corps, lOth Co., 6th
Division. Embarked for overseas Ma.v 24, 1917.

Discharged August 19, 1919.

Xaughgle, Edgar, .\ssigncd to 40th Co., 3rd
Battalion, D. C. 6. T. S.

Xevins, Chester T., Corporal. Bridgeton ; day
laborer. Assigned to "I" Co., 50th Infantry, Reg-
ular Army.

Xevins, Curtis Merle, Rockville. Born Janu-
ary 10, 1895; farming. Enlisted May 25, 1917.

Assigned to F. S. Xavy, Seaman. Dischargecl Au-
gust 4, 1919.

Xevins, Fay. Rockville. Born April 19, 1895;
farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918. Assigned to

Battery "A." 25th F. A., 9th Division. Discharged
January 31, 1919.

X"evins. Louis, Wagoner, Rockville. Born
January 31, 1895; farmer. Enlisted September
9, 1917. Assigned to Supply Co., 151st Regiment,
.'ISth Division. Embarked for overseas from
Quebec, Canada, October 12, 1918. Discharged
February 15, 1919.

Xevins, Ra.v, Rockville. Born Xovember 9,

188.8: mechanic and coal hauler. Enlisted March
7, 1918. .\ssigned to "B" Co., 104th Ammunition
Tniin, 29th Division. Embarked for overseas
from Hoboken June 27. 1918. Discharged May
S8, 1919.

Xevins, William E., Rockville. Born March
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1:.'. ISHi!: t';iiiiu>r. Kiilistcil Soptoinbor L'O. li)17.

Assisruo.l to '•¥" Co.. IStli lnl";intry. Enibnrkoii

for ovorsoas .luiio 11. IIUS. Battles pavtii-ipato.i

in: !?oissous, .Inly IS-:;;!. 1!)1>S, Vonhin fi-oni Oi-t.

1!'. 1!>IS, Wouiiili'cl by srun shot in loft vliest.

!)isiliaii;oa Maivli V.\. liUSl.

dakloy, Hairy.

O.loll. .lolin,

Olivor, .lolui, Uoi'kvillo. Horn Augnst 4,

ISSKi: fiirniinsr. Knlistoil May 1. liUS. .Vssisjnoit

to "C" Co.. Povoloimiont Battalion, l'. t?. .\rniy.

D^s^'llarsrl^l Xovonibor .'iO, ISUS.

Orloa, Cliarlos, Kookvillo. Born Ansinst 7.

IS't:!; mininsr. Knlistoil May il."), IS'IS. Assigned

to Hattory "K." ."'Jiitli Koirimont. S4tli Uivision.

Kinbarkoil for overseas from New York in Sep-

tenil>or. Hiseliarso.l Mareb .:, U>1!>.

Osborne. .Tolin, Koikville. Born May -t.

ISSH: coal miner. Knliste.l May i4. liHS. As-

sisne.l to Battery ".X." :!i:.">tli Kiel.) Artillery. S4th

Pivision.

Osborne, l.emnol, Koikville. Born April 14.

ISO:}; eoal mininsr. Knliste.l Jnne il4. 191.">. As-

signed to "C"" Co.. .UiL'nil Infantry, 84th Pivision.

Osborne. Olivor t\ileman. Roekville. Born
November ti. 1SS>4: farm lian<l. Knlisteil Jnne 24.

isns. Assigned to "C" Co.. :!.Uith Infantry. S4th

Pivision.

Osborn. Warren (^.

Overman. Tarke, Marshall. Born Angnst 4.

1SS1!>: farmer. Kntisted .Inne 24, IIUS. Assigneil

to r. S. X. K. F.. !?eaman. Seeond Class, V. t?.

Xavy. Piseharge.l .lannar.v 2. ISM!'.

Overman. Charles F., iSergeant. Roekville.

Born October 22. 1S91 : school teacher. Knlisted

May 11, 1!>17. Assigned to Medical Corps. Evaen-

ation Hospital Xo. 2. Embarked for overseas

.lannar.v 7, IS'IS. Rittles participated in: Air

raids at Paris, Jan. .W-.U, liUS, at Baccarat. June
2S-July l-;<. .\ugnst 21 and Xovomber ;i. 1!>1S. Pis-

charged May S, 1S>1S>.

Overpeck, George. Roekville. Born October
;>. 1SS>.'<: farmer.

Overpeck. George G., Corporal, Rosedale.

Born Jnne 2, ISi'O; school teaching. Enlisteii Au-
gust 2"\ ISUS. Assigned to rtilities Petachmont
2 M. C. Pischarged May 2!1, 1010,

Overpeck, George H., Roekville. Born Oc-
tober 4, ISS'.^i: school teacher. Enlisted October
1.", 1017, Assigned to oOSth Supply Co.. Q. M. C.

Pischarged July 0, 1010.

Overpeck, Harold Revere, Catliu. Born
March 2. ISO.i; truck driver. Enlisted June 2.^.

Assigned to "P" Co,. 3;i.ith Regiment. S4th Pi-

vision. Emlvjrked for overseas from Quebec,
Canada, September 2, lOlS. B;ittles particijiated

in: L,vioth and Sehelat, Belgium. Discharged
May 1, 1010.

Overpeck, Harry, Roekville. Born March 2.

IMl.'i; farmer. Enlisted May V.\, lOlS. Assigned
to r. 8. Xav.v. 11th Regiment.

Overi)eck, Luther, Roekville. Born Decem-
ber 11. ISSO: rural nuiil carrier. Enlisted April

2(i. lOls. Assigned to Ambulance Co., Xo. 35.

Embarked for overseas August 14, 191S. Battles

partici|iated in: Occupation Puvenelle Sector,

October 10 to Xovember 9. and 9th to 11th Xo-
vember Oft'ensive, 191S. Discharged Xovember
23, 191S.

Overpeck, Henry Webster, Rose.lale, Born
October 2, 189.5; farmer. Enlisted May 25, 1918.

.\ss!gned to Heaihinarters Co., Field Artillery.

Overjieck, John Cla.v. Second Lieutenaut,

Roseilale. Born June 3, 1895; student at Purdue
I'niversit.v. Enlisted December 15, 1917. Dis-

charged August 19, 1919.

Overpeck, Merl Clint, Roekville. Born Feb-
ruary 20, 1893; farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918.

Assigned to "B" Co., 4lith Battalion U. S. Guards.
Pischarged Pecember 11, 1918.

Overpe'ck, Robert C. Roekville. Born Sep-

tember t), 1802; fanner. Enlisted April 2ti, 1918.

Assigned to B;ittery "A," 136th Field Artillery.

.">7th Pivision. Embarked for overseas from
Montreal, Canada, June 27. 191S. Battles partici-

pated in: Marbache Sector, Get. 11-29, 191S,

Meuse-.Vrgonne Offensive. October 29 to Xovem-
ber 8, 1918, Tuevelle Sector Xovember 8-11, 1918.

Discharged April 8, 1919.

Owens, Elmer Lee, Judson; farmer. Enlisted

January 28, 1918, Embarked for overseas April

20. 1918, Pischarged January 10, 1010.

Oxle.v. Morton Elsworth, Montezuma. Born
March l.'i, 1891; telegraph operator. Enlisted

April 23, 1918. Assigned to V. S. Xavy.

Parker. Clau.le C. Silverwood. Born Decem-
ber 13. 1893: barber. Enlisted June 3, lOlS. As-

signe.l to "F" Co,, 21st Infantr.v. 16th Division.

Pischarged March 11, 1010.

Parker, C,vril, Sergeant, Silverwood. Born
July 2,"), 1896; mechanic. Enlisted June 3, 191S.

As,signed to .151st Motor Transport. Pischarged
June 14, 1910.

Parsons, Earl I^iwreuce. Lena. Born Febru-
ary 11, 1S94; farming. Enlisted July 21, 191S.

Assigned to Battery "B." 26th H. H- Regiment.

Patterson. William, Diamond, Born March
28, 1807 ; ccal miner. Enlisted September 4, 1018.

.\ssigne.l to 24th French Motor B;ittery. Dis-

charged .lanuary 20, 1010.

V\iwle,v, Wayne Briscoe, Yuma, Arizona. Born
December 25, 1804; telephone dispatcher. As-

signed to "F" Co., 100th A. T. Kegiment, Em-
barked for overseas Xovember 8, lOlS.

Payne, Jesse Marion, Sergeant, Colored,

Greeucastle. Born Jul.v 1, 1S91; blacksmith. En-
listed April 2S, 191S, Assigned to D. S. Infantry,
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Cent. Offe. Tig. Troops. Discharged Deeenilier 2,

1918.

Payne, Robert Earl, Corporal, Waveland.
Born Jannary 19, 1S97; farming. Eulisteil Sep-

tember .!, 1918. Assigned to Q. M. C. Detacli-

nient. Discliarge.l May 6, 1919.

Payne, William Harold, Diamond. Born July

4, 1892; farming. Enlisted May 24, 191s. As-

signed to 1st Co., 1st Development Battalion,

159th Dejiot Brigade. Discharged July 9.

Payton, JIaiiriee.

Payton, Paul Lee. Jessup. Born December
19, lS9:i : construction worker. Enlisted May 24.

Assigned to "F" Co., 12.3th Infantry.

Pearman, Sebert (ieorge, Tangier. Born
March 20, 1892; fanning. Enlisted August 29.

Assigned to olst Co., Ifi.ird Deiiot Brigade.

Pearman, Sullivan, West X'nion. Born July

6, 1889; coal miner.

Peevler, Luke.

Pefley, Alvah, Rockville. Born Novendaer 19,

1N91 ; farmer. Enlisted May 2:1, 1918. Assigned

to "B" Co., oTth Infantry, l.jth Division. Dis-

charged April ;i, 1919.

Pender, Arlie, Montezuma. Born August 4,

1888; farm laborer. Enlisted March oO, 19ls.

Assigned to Supply Co., 47th Infantry.

Pender, George W., Sergeant, Tangier. Born
December 27, 1891; farming. Enlisted July 22,

1918. Assigned to Battery "A," 26th Field Ar-

tillery.

Penny, Ray.

Peparak, T'aul, Diamon.l. Born November
2:i, 1896; coal mining. Enlisted September 4,

1918. Assigneil to 24th French Motor Battery.

Discharged January 28, 1919.

Perkins, Clyde, Logausport. Born December
:!1, 1897; mechanic. Enlisted January 8, 1918.

Assigned to ijOlth M. G. Br. .'ird Ammunition
Train, 3rd Division 77th. Embarked for overseas

from Hobokeu June 14, 1918. Battles participat-

ed in: Oise, Aisne Offensive, Vesle Defensive,

Argonne, Meuse. Discharged September 1, 1919.

Perry, Jared. Enlisteil February 1.3, 1918.

Assigneil to Headquarters Co., Si)ruce Production

Division. Discharged March 19, 1918.

Peyton, Paul Lee.

Phillips, Athal James, Rockville. Born Oc-

tober 9, 1889; farmer. Enlisted April 2, 1918. As-

signed to Battery "A," 7lith Regiment. Emliark-

ed for overseas from Hobokeu Jul.v 15, 1918.

Discharged March 12, 1919.

Phillips, Elbert R., Cook, Rockville. Born
September 17, 1891; farmer. Enlisted Septendier

19, 1917. Assigned to Supply Co., 151st Regi-

ment, 38th Division. Embarked for overseas

from Quebec, October 14, 1918. Discharged June
24, 1919.

Philliiis, Vance E., Sergeant. Judson. Born

December 28, 1890; auto inspector. Enlisted

April 26, 1918. Assigned to oOth Co., Demob.
Group, 8th Training Battalion. 159th Depot Bri-

gade. Discharged October 15, 1919.

I'll Sam.

I'ickard, Verne H., Tangier. Born November
111, ISSH; farmer.

Piety, Austin L., Line Sergeant. EnlisteHl

June 23, 1917. Assigned to Headquarters Co.,

loth Division.

I'ike, Albert, Corporal, Rockville. Born Feb-

ruary 9. 1892; time keeper. Enlisted May 24,

19.1S. A.ssigneil to "C" Co., Headquarters Detach-

ment. Discharged May 26, 1919.

Pike, Paul R., Sergeant, Rockville. Born
April 16, 1889; V>ookkeeper. Enlisted September
4. 1917. Assigned to 32ud Co., Sth Training Bat-

talion, 159th Depot Brigade. Discharged Janu-

ary 13, 1919.

Pinegar, John Everett, Rockville. Born
March 23, 1893; factory worker. Eulisteil June

5, 1918. Assigned to V. S. Navy.

I'inegar, John V., Second Class Seaman, Rock-

ville. Born October 5, 1896; student. Enlisted

July 17. 1918. Assigned to V. S. Navy, 12th Regi-

ment. Discharged February 11, 1919.

Plank, Earl Frank.

Plank, James A.

Poland, George.

l'o(de, William Clyde, Rockville. Born
.March 14, 1897; farmer." Enlisted October 15,

191S. Assigned to "C" Co., Motor Transport Regi-

ment. Discharged December 15, 1918.

1 '(liter, Frank Morton, Juilson. Born March
I, 1S97. Enlisted May 28, 1918. Assigned to

Naval Unit. Discharged December 20, 1918.

Prather, Marlin.

Price, John Paul.

Procter, Paul William, Rockville. Born Sep-

tember 7, 1N96; mechanic. Assigned to S50th

Aero Squailron. Discharge<l May 20, 1919.

Pruner, William Henry Clay, Catlin. Born
October 18, 1895; farmer. Enlisted September

19, 1912. Assigned to C. S. Navy.

Purcell, Charles W.

Pvle, Lennie C, Marshall. Born, 1890; farm-

er. Enlisted July 1, 1918. Assigned to 428th

Tel. Battalion, S. C. Frank in Cantonment. Dis-

charged January 20, 1919.

Pa.hlock, Frank.

Pa. block, Harry L., Marshall. Born July 22,

1896; coal miner. Enlisted September 3, 1918. As-

signed to Headquarters Co., 67th Field Artillery

Discharged December 21, 1918.

Palenci, George, Diamond. Born April 24,

1893; miner. Enlisted September 19, 1917. As-
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sigiieil to ;i2iiil Co., Mil Battalion, loSHh Depot
Brig!itle, Xation.d Aniiv Division. Discharged
October ll', liHT.

Parent, Flo.v.l. R., Sergeant, Tangier. Born
April 1.5, ISSS; signal-man. Enlisted October :>,

1917. Assigned to "B" Co., 1.51st Regiment. oStli

Dirision. Embarked for overseas October 4, 191S.
Discharged Jnly 19, 1919.

Parent, Reetl S., Corporal, Tangier. Born
-March l!4, 1896; railroad foreman. Enlisted Jnne
24. 191S. Assigned to "V" Co., .J.itith Infantry,
S4rh Division. Embarked for overseas Septem-
ber o, 191S. Discharged July 10. 1919.

Parish, Fred, First Lieutenant, Rosedale,
Born April 22, 1S90: telegraplier. Enlisted Feb-
n ary 16, 1912. Assigned to "A" Co., Signal Corps.

R
Railer, Ernest, Wagoner, Rockville, Born

December 2(). l>>9:i: farming. Enlisted September
19, 1917. Assigned to "G" Co., ."29th Infantry.
Embarked for overseas October 5, 191S. Battles
participated in: .\. E. F., France, Discharged
February l.j, 1919.

Ralston. Thomas. Rosedale. Birn March 2'<,

1S94: coal miner. Enlisteil Marcli 27. 191s. As-
signed to "n" Co., I.'i7th Infantry.

Ran.iolph, Ralph C, .Musician, Third Class.
Rockville. Born, 1S97: student. Enlisted April
11, 1917. Assigned to Headejiarters Co.. I'Mth
Field Artiller.v. Embarked for overseas October
17, 1917. Battles participated in: Luneville Sec-
tor, Baccarat Sector, Champagne-Marne Defens-
ive, Cheateau Thierry-Marne Offensive, St. Mihiel
Offensive, Mense-Argoune. minor operations in

Woevre, Army of Occupation from Xov. 17, 19IS,
to April S, 1919. Dischargeii May 11, 1919.

Rawlings, Charles, Montezuma. Born No-
vember 1.5, 1S9.5; grocery store merchant. En-
listed June 24. 191S. Assigned to "A" Co., :"09th

Regiment, S4th Division. Embarkeil for over-
seas September 9. 191S. Discharged Julv IS,

1919.

Ray. Dolph.

Rector. OUie C Rockville. Born August 9,

1S9S. Enlisted July .5, 191S.

Reeder, Fr:\nk.

Reevier, Harr.v, Montezuma. Born July 7.

ISSS; merchant. Enlisted May 23, 191S. Assign-
ed to Machine Gun Co., .57tli Infantry.

Reeser, Frank, Cook, Parke County. B,iru,
1S91; coal mining. Enlisted May 27, i9ls. As-
signed to Supply Co., otli Regiment, F. A. R. D.
Discharged December 16, 191S.

Reeser. Fred Albert. Mecca. Born March
2ti, 1S96: day laborer. Enlisted August 29. 191S.
.\ssigued to 7th Training Battalion. 1.59th Depot
Brigade. Dischargeii December 10, 191S.

Remington, Arthur, Carbon. Born March
27, 189-5: farmer. Enlisted May 23. 191S. As-

signed to "B" Co., -57th Regiment of Infantry,
Xational Army. Dischargeii July 2.5, 1918.

Reeve. Hubert, Rosedale. Born August 31.

1^94: farmer. Enlisted April 30. Assigned to

".V" Co., 17th Regiment.

Remley. Emmet R., Sergeant, Marshall. Born.
1897: chauffeur. Enlisted November 25, 1917, As-
signed to Class 8, Aero Repair Squadron, Dis-
charged March 22, 1919.

Rennick, Chester Franklin, Tangier. Born
September 21, 1S93: farmer. Enlisted July 22-

Assigned to "A" Co,, 26th Field Artillery," Dis-
charged February 12,

Reynolds, James, Assigned to "B" Co., 41st
Infantry.

Rice. Walter Stanley, Bloomingdale. Born
February 2.5, 1S9-5; traveling ssdesman. Enlisted
July 1. 1918. Assigned to 46th Signal Service Co.
Discharged December SO, 1918.

Rierden. Walter. Montezuma. Born Xovem-
lier 12. 1891: postmaster. Enlisted June 24, 1918.

.\ssigned to 3.34th Field Hospital, 309th Sanitary
Train. 84th Division. Embarked for overseas
from Hoboken September 9, 1918. Discharged
February 15, 1919,

Rigdon, Clarence Ro,v, Rockville. Born Au-
gust 26. 1888: farming. Enlisted July 21, 1918,

Assigned to Battery "A," 25th Field Artillery.

Discharged February 5, 1919.

Riggs, Ray, Indianapolis. Born March 4,

1891: sales engineer. Enlisted December 7, 1917.

.\ssigned to U. S. Navy. Embarked for overseas:
February 26. 1918. Battles participated in: Sor-
enil skirmishes with submarines. Discharged
January .30, 1919.

Rightsell. George, Clinton. Born November
25, 1897: mining. Enlisted December 9. 1917. As-
signed to "E" Co., 30th Regiment, 3rd Division.

Embarked for overseas April 1. 1918. Battles par-

ticipated in : Chateau Thierry, St. Mihiel,

.Meuse-.Xrgonne Forest. Wounded in action Oct.

9. 1918-

Riualdi. Harry. Mecca. Born August 23,

1SS7: day laborer. Assigned to Veterinary Regi-
ment.

Riner. Paul D.. Bellmore.

Ringo. Myron L., Rosedale, Born June 27,

1897: si^hool teacher. Enlisted October 14, 1918.

Assigned to S. A. T. C. Motor Transport School.

Discharged December 13, 1918.

Rivers, Ray, Judson : farmer. Enlisted Sep-
tember 3, 191S- Assigned to Cannoneer 70th

Heavv Field Artilerv, Discharged Februarv 5,

1919."

Robbius. Frank. Marshall : farmer. Enlisted
August 4, 1918. Discharged August 26, 1918.

Roberts, Ervan, Mecca, Born December 3,

1891: day laborer. Enlisted June 24, 1918. As-
signed to "C" Co., .336th Infantry.

Roberts. Jolin N., Mecca. Born November
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l:!. ISOl ; bar touaev. Eiilistea May ilil. IIUS.

Disiliargoa August Jit. 1!>1S.

Roliorts. Louis. Mcira. Born Oi'tober iJS.

1888; bar tfii.ler. Kiilistcil July 1. Assigued to

1st Co.

Robinson. Denver Ross. , Marshall. Born
January :U. 1888; teamster. Enlisteil June 2.").

1!>18. Assigned to "A" Co.. ."o4th Infantry. 84th

Division. Kmbarkeil for overseas tjeptoniber -.

1SI18. B:ittles iiartieipateil in: Meuse-Argonno
October to November 8. 1918. Piscliarged Au-
gust -27. imsi.

Rohm. Arthur. Captain. Roekville. Born
.\tareh 111". 18i)0: miller. Kulisto.l August L'7.

IS'ir. Assigne.t to "F" Truek (.\i.. Fiohl Artillery.

Jth Army t^'orps.

Rohm. Homer. Seoouil Lieutenant. Riukville;

miller. Assigned to Air Service Aeronautics.
Dischargeil December :^7. 1018.

Rohm, Jesse, Eockville. Born July ili, 1878;

dentist. Assigned to Headquarters Co.. Medical
Department .'!:!4th Regiment. 8tith Division. Em-
barked for overseas i^eptember 7. 1018. I)is-

charged April 4. 1010.

Ross. William. Mecca. Born September 10.

1888; day laborer. Enlisted July L'l. 1018. As-

signed to "D" Co.. Development Battalion. Xo. 1

Division. Discharged January 4. 1010.

Rovve. James.

Rowe, I'err.v.

Rawlings, Ernest James, Greencastle. Born
November 4. 1801). Enlisted September 4. 1018.

,\ssigne<i to Battery "E."' 7Jnd Regiment. Field

Artillery.

Roxbury. Thomas.

Ro.v. Fay Placid. Rosedale. Born .Tune 4.

18!>1 : farm laborer.

Royce. Joseph. Corporal. Rockville. Bi>rn

January L'l. 180:i: Army Y. M. C. A. Secretary.
Enlisted July J-J. 1018. Assigned to "H" Co., 11th
r. S. Marine Corps. Embarkeil for overseas Oc-
tober 1:2. 1018.

Ro.vse. Walter. Second Lieutenant. RL>ckviUe.

Born February -1. 1801; candidate Officers' Re-
serve Corps. Enlisted May l,i. 1017. Assigned
to :;8th Co.. 7th Rittalion. l.V,2nd Depot Brigjide.

Discharged December 4. 1018.

Rukes. I'hiude M.. Roseilale. Born October
8. 180.'>: farming. Enlisted July ::i. 1018. As-
signed to Battery "A." isith FieKl Artillery.

Discharged February 12. 1010.

Rukes. Ra.vmond. Wagoner. Rose<lale. Born
Xovember li. 1804: farming. Enlisted Septem-
ber 10. 1017. Assigned to -K" Co.. l.'ilst Regi-
ment, 38th Division. Embarked for overseas
Oct. 5. 1018. B;»ttles piirticiivited in: A. E. F.,

Fninee Dischargeil February 1.5. 1010.

Rukes, Victor,

Russell, Charles H.. Sergeant. Bridgeton

:

Born December (>. 1800; pharmt'.cist. Enlisted

September 20. 1017. Assigned to B:ise Eospital
.\o. 118. .JJnd Co.. Sth Tniining Battalion. 150th
Depot Brigade. Embarked for overseas Xovem-
ber 11. 1018. Discharged July 24, 1019.

Russell, David C, Sergeant, Bridgeton. Born
Xovember 10, ISSS; jiharmacist. Enlisted Oc-
tober ;!. 1017. Assigned to Medical Department,
Supply Tuit ll.ith "S;initary Train. Medical Di-

vision. Embarked for overseas October 6. 1018.

Discharged February 14. 1010.

Rutledge, AVilliam T.. itarshall. Born April

:!0. 1800: farm laborer. Enlisted March 2.i. 1018.

.\ssigned to "H" Co., 2nd Replacement B.ittalion.

Embarked for overseas from Xewport Xews.
June l-'>. 1018. Battles participated in: Bante or
.Midille Sector in Als;vce trench fighting. Argonne
Forest, fifteen d;iys nortli of Ver.lun in Lor-
raine and all fighting of the 20th Division. Cited

for g-.iUantry by both American and French
commanders. Was gassed and suffered tvith

trench feet. Discharged May 20. 1010.

Sanders. Arthur William, Sergeant. Born
September 18. 1806. Enlisted March 28. 1917.

-Vssigned to "L" Co., Gth Infantr.v. Embarked
for overseas March Iti. 1018. Battles partici-

pated in: Chaminvgue-Marue Defensive. Chateau
Thierry. Aisne-Marne Offensive, Chateau Thierr.v,

St. Mihiel OftVnsive. Meuse-Argoune. Wounded
in foot. Discharged June 2.'!. 1010.

St'Ott. Alonzo F., Rockville. Born December
l;!. 1894: farmer. Enlisted June MO. 1917. As-

signed to "K" Co., 40th Infantry. 14th Division.

I>ischarged January 20. 1019.

Scott. John, Rockville: farmer. Enlisted

May 23, 1018. Discharge,! June 2, 1918.

Scott. William O.. Judson. Enlisted April

11. 1917. Assigned to 18th Machine Gun Battal-

ion. Embarked for overseas July 7. 1918. Bat-

tles iwrticipated in: Meuse Argonne. Discharged
June 28. 1910.

Settles. Claude X.. First Lieutenant, Guion.
Enlisted March 27. 1917. Assigned to 2nd Bat-

talion. Embarked for overseas March. 1010. Dis-

charged May 24. 1019.

Settles, Gu.v Florence, Second Lieutenant,

Guion. Born October 8, 1894; student. Enlist-

eil June .5, 1017. Assigned to 315th Field Artil-

lery. Eml>arked for overseas AjirU 23, 1018. Bat-

tles participated in: Chateau Thierry. St. Mihiel.

.Vrgonue Sector. Discharged Ma.v 2. 1019.

Settles. Harry E., Second Lieutenant, Guion.
Enlisted October 5, 1917. Assigned to Battery

•E." 332nd Field Artiller.v. Discharged Decj?m-

ber Hi. 1918.

Se.vl>old, Max. Marshall. Born September 13,

180ti: farming. Enlisted June 24. 1018. Assign-

ed to 373rd Co.. Xaval Reserve Corps. I'. S.

Xavy. Embarked for overseas from Xorfolk,

Va.. October 9. 1918. On reserve list of Xavy.

Seybold. Percy. Enlisted July 2. 1917. As-

signed to Medical Department. Emlmrked for
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overseas August S, 191S. Discharged August 2tj,

1919.

Seybol.l. John X.

Shaw. Harol.l, Detroit. Mich.

Shaw. Harvey. Detroit, Micii.

Shirar. Everett M.. Plymouth. Bom March
3, ISilo; l)ookkeeiiing. Enlisted April 27. 191S.
Assigned to .il.Jth Anununition Train. 90th Di-
vision.

Shoaf. Quia Leo.

Shoaf. tJlen. C;., Wagoner. Bloomingdale.
Born December IS. lS9o: farming. Enlisted
April 2(). 191S. Assigned to "B" Oo.'i 31.5th Am-
munition Train. 90th Division. Embarked for
overseas from New York Julv ti. 191S. Discharg-
ed June L'O, 1919.

Shortridge. Russell.

Shoemaker. Llo.vd.

Shumaker. Frank. Montezuma. Born \ovem-
l>er 10, 1890; laborer.

Shull. .lesse. Mecca. Born June 24. 1S95; rub-
ber maker. Enlisted November 20, 1917. As-
signed to Battery "C," 5Gth Artillery, C. A. C. Di-
vision. Embarked for overseas March 28, 1918.
Battles particii)ate<l in: Fisnies. Ver.Uui. final
offensive of war Bois de Xouart. Diseharo-ed
February 12, 1919.

Siders, Henry S.. Montezuma. Born April
22, 1897. Enlisted September .!. 1918. Assigned
to "C" Co., l:!8th Engineers. Discharged Decem-
ber l:i, 1918.

Sills. Eildie, Rosedale. Born August IS. 1891;
miner. Enlisted September 19. 1917. Assigned
to "B" Co., 1.51st Infantry Regiment. Discharg-
ed January 28. 1918.

Simmons. Ernest M.. Tangier. Born Janu-
ary 1. 1894: farming. Enlisted Julv 21. Assigned
to 29th Co.. 8th Battalion. ir)9th Depot Brigade.
Discharged December 17. 1918.

Skeeters. Bert. Montezuma. Born Januarv 1.
1892: laborer. Enlistee! September 19. 1917. As-
signed to "B" Co., 1.51st Regiment. ."8th Division.
Embarked for overseas from Hoboken October
6, 1918. Discharged July 10. 1919.

Skeeters. Dewey. Sergeant. Enlisted June.
1917. Dischargetl February. 1919.

Skelton. Claire, Corporal. Rockville. B;irn.
1896. Enlisted April 27, 1917. Assigned to "A"
Co.. Develoi)inent Battalion. Discharged Mav 15
1919.

Skelton. Frank. Rockville. Born Februarv
25. 189:i: farmer. Enlisted June 24, 1918. As-
signed to "D" Co., otiOth Regiment, 90th Divis-
ion. Embarked for overseas from Xew Jersev
September 9, 1918. Battles participated in:
Meuse-Argonue. Discharged June 19, 1919.

Smith, Bryan.

Smith, Carl.

Smith. Jacob. First Lieutenant. Enlisted

-Vpril, 1917. Assigned to Machine Guu Co.. Rain-
liow Division. Embarked for overseas August,
1917. I'articipated in all of Rainbow Division
engagements.

Smith, John. Montezuma, Born Xovember 13,

1890: farming. Enlisted April 2fi. 1918. As-
signed to F. S. T. C. D. Co., F. A. C. O. T. S.

Regiment

Smith. Joseph. Wagoner. Milligan. Born
Xovember 21. 1894; mining. Enlisted April 3.

Assigned to Battery "A," 70th Artillery, C. A. C.

Smith, Luther, Detroit, Mich. Born Septem-
ber 29. 1893; auto body builder. Enlisted Mav
2. 1917. Assigned to "F" Co., I'. S. Xavy, 2u;i

Regiment, Fireman. Discharged September 20.

1919.

Smith. Otis. Montezuma. Born December
12. 1896: farmer. Enlisted September 3, 1917.

Assigned to 32nd Co., Sth Field Artillery. Dis-

charged September 17, 1917.

Smith. Ralph D., Rockville. Born April 12,
ls98: farming. Enlisted October 14, 1918. As-
signed to "D" Co., Motor Transport Division. Dis-
charged March 31, 1919.

Smith. Raymond.

Smith. William A.. Montezuma. Born July
31. 1894; telegraph linenmn. Enlisted June 24,

1918. Assigned to B. Xo. 2 Co., 4Sth Depot Bri-
gade.

Sneatli. Henry C.

Snow. Franklin Herschel. Sergeant. Rosedale.
Born July 31, 1891; farmer. Enlisted July 21.

1918. Assigned to Battery -A" 25th Field Ar-
tiller.v. Discharged January 31, 1919.

Southanl, James, Corporal, Montezuma. Barn
December 9, 1895; farming. Enlisted Septem-
ber 19, 1917. Assigned to Supply Co., 157th Regi-
ment, ,38th Division. Embarked for overseas
from Quebec Oct. 5, 1918. Discharged Februarv
15, 1919.

Sowers, Glenn Gilbert, Kingman. Born April

27, 1896; farming. Enlisted January 17, 1918.

.\ssigneii to "B" Co., 110th Engineers, 3.5th Di-

vision. Embarked for overseas from Hoboken
.\pril 25. 1918. Battles participated in: Alsace
Sector. St. Miliiel Offensive. Verdun occupation.
Discharge.l May 7. 1919.

Sowers. Oscar. Guion. Assigned to SSth Aero
Squadron. Embarked for overseas October 25,

1917. Battles participated in: Toul Sector, St.

Mihiel Offensive, Meuse-Argonne, Coblenz. Dis-
charged May 29, 1919.

Spencer, Fay E.. Rockville. Born Septem-
ber 23, 1894; farmer. Enlisted May 24, 1918. As-
signed to "D" Co., 22ud Engineers. Embarkeil
for overseas July 31. 1918. Battles participated
in: Meuse, Argonne Offensive September 26 to

Xovember 11. 1918. Discharged July 11, 1919.

Spra.v. William, Roseilale. Born August 20,

1894: miner.

Spnrr, Fred Earl, Wagoner, Carbon. Born
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April 9. ISSKi; railroa.liiig. Enlistea April 20,

1918. Assigned to Supply Co., 134th Field Ar-
tillery. Battles participated in: Defensive Mar-
haoh Sector October 10-11, 1918, Pannes Sector,

October 28 to Xoveml>er 11, 1918, Pannes Sector

Bois de Bomseil Offensive. Discharged April

17, 1919.

Staggs, Abraham, Mechanic, Waveland. Born,
1892; farming. Enlisted April 2.j. 1914. Assign-

eil to "B" Co.. llitli Infantry. Battles piartici-

pated in: St. Miliiel Salient, Argonne Forest.

Discharged June 1-\ 1919.

Staggs, Clarence Earl, Rockville. Born Sep-

tember 24, 189(); farmer. Enlisted September 4,

1918. Assigned to 71st Field Artillery Regiment.
Discharged February 2, 1919.

Stalker, James Gilbert, Rockville. Born Oc-

tober 2.J, lS9:i; mining. Enlisted April 2B, 1918.

Assigned to "B" Co., Second Battalion, Chemical
Warfare Service. Discluirged December 8, 1918.

Stallcoji, .John II., Lena. Born March 4, 18S7;

assistant iwstniaster.

Stanley, Earl.

Stark, George C, Corpor.-il, .ludson. Born
December 24, 1892; farmer. Enlisted March :i,

1918. Assigned to C. O. Flying School Detach-
ment, Dorr Field, Arcailia, Fhi. Dischai'gcd Feb-
ruary S, 1919.

Stark, Lewis, Marshall. Born November 17,

1894; farmer. Enliste.l ,luly 21, 1918. Assigneil

to Detachment 327, Field Artillery. Embarkeil
for overseas Seidember 9, 1918. Battles partici-

pated in: A. E. F. Discharge.! February 20, 1919.

Stephenson, Ben.jamin F.. C^olor Sergeant,
Tangier. Born October 29. 1S91 ; high school
principal. Enlisted .lune 11, 1917. Assigned to

Headquarters Co., loOtli Field Artillery. 42nd
Division. Embarked for overseas from Hoboken,
October 18, 1917. Battles participated in: Lune-
ville, Baccarat, Chanijiagne, Chateau Thierry, St.

Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne, Woever, Army of Occu-
l)ation. Discharged July 18, 1919.

Stevens, Dr., First Lieutenant. Enliste<l Oc-
tober 2, 1918. Assigned to Medical Corps. Dis-

charged August 6, 1919.

Stevenson, Hugh H., Sergeant, Briilgeton.

Born April 6, 1890; radio operator (licensed.) En-
liste.l April S, 1917. Assigned to 9th Coast Ar-
tillery, Regular Army.

Stevers, Jacob Paul, Corjioral, Mecca. B;irn

February 14, 1,892; auto mechanic. Enlisted

June 15, 1918. Assigned to B;ittery "E," Motor
School, Indianajiolis, 12th Regiment.

Stoinoff. Graio, Mecca. Born March 22, 1891;

day laborer. Enlisted Seiitemlier 1-5. Assigned
to 1st Co., Infantry.

Stone. Brownie, Clinton.

Strahle, George T., Rosedale. Born Janu-
ary 19, 1889; farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918. As-
signed to Battery "A," 2.")th Fiehl Artillery. Dis-

charged February ;), 1919.

Straughn, Cecil, Rockville. Born June 26,

1891; farmer. Enliste.l July 21, .1918. Assigned
to B.attery "A," 26th Fiel.l Artillery. Discharged
February 10, 1919.

Strickler, Fred, Rockville. Born May 2.5,

1895; teacher. Enliste.l December 15, 1917. As-
signe.l to 4th Co. Discharge.l Decend.er 17, 191S.

Stultz, James, Carbon. Born June 26, 1893;
farmer. Enliste.l March 30. 1918. Assigne.l to

16th Co., 1.59th Depot Brigade, 4th Battalion. Dis-
charge.l August 2, 1919.

Stntler, Orval, Catlin. Born December 28,

1889; engineer. Assigne.l to "A" Co., Machine
Gun Co.. 16th Regiment, 84th Division. Eni-
liarke.l for overseas Septend)er 2, 1918. Battles
|iartici]iate.l in: Meuse-Argonne. Discharged
ISi'j.tend.er 26. 1919.

Suter, Clarence Verne,
:i, 1N93; farm laborer.

Mecca. Born March

189:

151

189.

sigi

Km
cha

Sutton, James D., Mecca. Born October 19,

i; waiter in restaurant. Assigne.l to "C" Co.,

<t Regiment., R. X. F. Division.

Sutton, Roscoe Conkling. .Tud.son. Assigne.l to
(

'(>., 24th Engineers.

Swafford, Samuel, Rose.hde. Born April 6,

J; farmer. Enlisted October 5, 1917. As-
led to "E" Co., 1.51st Infantry, ;i8th Division,

barked for overseas October 4, 1918. Dis-

rge.l July 15, 1919.

Swaim, Fre.l Dr., Second Lieutenant, Ro-
ohelle, Ga., Born December 12, 1883; veterinar-

ian. Enliste.l June 28, 191S. Assigned to Vet-
erinary Corps, National Army Division. Dis-

charged December 10, 1918.

Swaim, Fre.l, Blooming.lalo. Born May 5,

1889; farmer. Enlisted February 28, 1918. "As-
signe.l to "I" Co., 39th Infantry, 4tli Division.

Embarke.l for overseas May 8, 1918. Battles par-

ticipated !i;: Toalon Sector, A'sne-Marne Of-

fensive, St. Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne Offensive,

Vesle Sector. Seriously wounde.l l>y shraimcl.

Discharge.l August 13, 1919.

Swaim, Fre.l Marion, Wagoner, Tangier. Born
8ei>tend)er 29, 1890; farmer. Enliste.l May 24,

1918. Assigned to Supply Co., 326th Fiel.l Ar-
tillery, 84th Division. Embarke.l for overseas
from Hoboken September 9, 19]>!. Discharge.l

March .3, 1919.

Swaim. Owen Samuel, Blooming.lale. Born
Decendier 10, 1891; farm laborer. Enliste.l March
1, 1918. Assigned to 108th Squa.lron.

Swa.vne, Dr. Jap, First Lieutenant. Enlisted

June. 1918. Assigned to Great Lakes Training
Station, Medical Corps. Over seas 7 months.

Swope, Dr. Raymond, First Lieutenant, Rock-
lille . Born November 25, 1.872; jihysician and
surgeon. Enliste.l September 20, 1918. Assigned
t.) ilclical Corps. Discharge.l August 22. 1919.
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Taylor, Charles, Mecca.

Taylor, Ellis, Kosedale. Born July 16, 1S95:

farmer'. Enlisteii May 2;>, 1918. Assigned to Ar-

tillery Regiment. Discharged March 14.

Taylor, George E., Mecca ; day laborer. En-

listed February 2o, 1917. Assigned to ''F" Co.,

22nd Infantry, Headquarters Co., ISth Infantry.

Embarked for overseas June 14, 1917. Battles

participated in: Argonne Forest, Soissons. Deco-

rated three times. Wounded twice.

Taylor, Harold, Rosedale. Born March 1,

1892: miner. Enlisted May 2.'), 1918. Assigned

to 7th Co., 2nd Battalion, 159th Depot Brigade.

Discharged January 3, 1919.

Taylor, Jesse L., Carbon. Born June S, 189G:

farming. Enlisted Sei>tember 3, 1918. Assigne.l

to 72nd Regiment, Artillery. Discharged Febru-

ary 5.

Taylor, Oda Ray, Carbon. Born April 2,

1894; farming. Enlisted July 21, 1918. Assigned

to Headquarters Co., 25th Regiment. Discharg-

ed February 5, 1919.

Taylor, Roy B.. Marshall. Born February 22.

1S9(3: farmer. Enlisteii July 21, 191S. Assigned

to Battery "A,'" 25th Field Artillery. Discharged

February's, 1919.

Taylor, William A., Parke county. Born,

1887. Enlisted April 2. 1918. Assigned to 70th

C. A. C. Regiment. Embarked for overseas July

5, 1918. Discharged April 25, 1919.

Teague, Hubert M., Bloomingdale. Born Au-
gust 20, 1896: farmer. Enlisted August 4, 1918.

Assigned to Training Detachment. Discharged

December 9, 1918.

Teague, Roland, Sergeant, Bloomingdale.

Born November 28, 1S92; clerk. Enlisted Sep-

tember 20. 1917. Assigned to "A" Co., 309th En-

gineers, 84th Division : e02th Engineers. Em-
barked for overseas July 9, 1918. Battles par-

ticipated in: St. Mihiel Offensive, Meuse-Ar-

gonne. Discharged July 5, 1919.

Thomas, Blake Ferris, Rockville. Born May
29, 1899: farmer. Enlisted November 16. 191S.

Assigned to 460th Co., Battery "E." U. S. Ma-
rines.

Thomas, Claude, Rosedale. Born March 17,

1S91: coal mining. Enlisted April 27. 1918. As-

signed to 30th Co.. 8th Training Battalion, 1.59th

Depot Brigade. Embarked for overseas June 28,

1918. Battles participated in: Marboche Sector,

Iroyn, Meuse-Argonne. Discharged March 24,

1919.

Thomas, Chester, Judson. Enlisted May 24,

1918. Assigned to Headquarters Co.. Field Ar-

tUlery, 63rd H. G. Division.

Thomas, Elmer, Rockville. Born June 7,

1S94; farmer. Enlisted July 25. 1918. Assigned

to "C" Co., ISlst Brigade, 91st Division. Em-
barked for overseas from Hoboken August 23,

1918. Battles participated in: Flanders Front,

Belgium. Discharged May 12, 1919.

Thomas, Ernest.

Thomas. Frank, Rosedale. Born January 19,

1891: farmer. Enlisted April 27, 1918. Assigned

to 50th Artillery, C. A. C. Division.

Thomas, Henry C, Bloomingdale. Born De-
cember 25, 1S89: timber cutter. Enlisted April

27, 1918. As«igneil to ooth Motor Ambulance Co.,

7th Division. Embarked for overseas from Ho-
boken August 14, 1918. Battles participated in:

Pruneville Sector November 9 to 11, Second
Army Offensive. Discharged July 9, 1919.

Thomas, Homer Roy, Judson. Born August

3, 1891 : farm hand. Enlisted May 28, 1918. As-

signed to "B" Co., 5th Separate Bat., U. S. M.
C. Division.

Thomas, Jav, Rosedale. Born August 3,

1S96. Enlisted July 22. 1918. Assigned to "B"
Co., Den. Br., 59th Division.

Thomas, Lewis H., Parke County. Born,

1898: road worker. Enlisted June 19, 1918. As-

signed to 16th Battery, 12th A. A. S. Division.

Discharged February 11, 1919.

Thomas, L. M.

Thomas, Louis, Montezuma. Born Septem-

ber 25, 1S97; farmer. Enlisted December 13,

1918. Assigned to "C" Co., loth Cavalry, 1st Di-

vision. Discharged September 21, 1919.

Thomas, Milton.

Thomas. Ray, Sergeant, Rosedale. Born
April 15, 1S93; miner. Enlisted March 29. 1918.

Assigned to 16th Co., 2nd Regiment, 4th Battal-

ion. Discharged October 10, 1919.

Thomas, Roy Homer, Judson. Born August

3, 1891 : farmer." Enlisted June 2, 1918. Assign-

ed to "E" Co., 2nd Supply Train. Embarked
for overseas from Hoboken August IS, 1918. Dis-

charged August 9, 1919.

Thomas, Wilber E.

Thompson, Benjamin R., M. M. 2nd C, Rock-
ville. Born October 12, 1SS7: student. Enlisted

June 10, 1918. Assigned to 299th Co., U. S.

Navv, 14th Regiment. Discharged February 3,

1919".

Thompson, Fred M.. Rockville. Born March
10, 1899; farmer. Enlisted June 16, 1917. As-

signed to "A" Co., 113th Engineers, 7th Division.

Embarked for overseas from Hoboken Septem-
ber 13, 1918. Discharged June 19, 1919.

Thompson, Owen, Marshall. Born March 26,

1900; farm laborer. Enlisted October 5, 1918.

Assigned to S. A. T. C. Discharged December 19,

1918.

Thompson, Parke, Corporal, Rockville. Born
September 3, 1S94; farmer. Enlisted September
19, 1917. Assigned to Motor Transport So., 3.37th

Regiment. Discharged May 8, 1919.

Thompson, Wayne, Tangier. Born June 14,
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IMlil; stii.lcnt. Kniistoil Mny i. 1917. Assigmvl

to Hc:hlqu:irt<Ts Cii., .Itli Kogiment, oord Divisiuii.

Einl>;irkc(l for ovorscas from Newport News
Juno 29, 191S. Rattlos participate.) in: St. Mi-

liiel. Arjjoaiio Forest, Ver.hin, Meuse, Toiil Sec-

tor. ])is,-liari;e,l May I'll, 1919.

Tlionisoii, William \V., Second Lieutenant,

Cliicas". Horn Octolier I!, 1896. Enlisted Oc-

tober 19. 1917. .\ssii;neil to Pilot in Air Service.

Squadron 2."iS. Kmliarked for overseas Septem-

ber 29, 191S. l>iscliarged May 7, 1919.

Thorpe, Homer Heed, Rosedale. Burn July

1, 1S94; farmius. Enlisteil July 22, 19ls. As-

signed to 29th Co., .stii Battalion, 159111 Pepot

Brigade. Discharged August 2S, 191S.

Tibhett, John B., Kingman. Born May 27,

ISSS; steel worker. Enlisted October 19. 191.').

Assigned to Battery "F," ,">th Field Artillery. Em-
barked for overseas April 2.'.. 191S. Discliarge.l

November .-., 1919.

'Piiiilierlaki'. William Kay. Judson. Burn
July 211, \s\y.\; farm hand. Enlisted July 21,

UMS. Assigned to B.attery "A," 25th Eeginient,

nth Division. Dis(duuged February 7, 1919.

'i'itus. Oral ^1., M:irshall. Born August I.

isy:;; famu-r. Knlisted June 27. 191S. Assigned

to "C" Co., Kailio. 2nd Battalion, U. S. Marines.

p;nd)arked for overseas October, 191S.

T<inilinson, .lolin. Tangier. Born September
l:{. 1S94; farmer. Enlisted September 19, 1917.

Assigneil to "B" Co., :ii:;th Regiment, SSth Di-

vision. Embarkeil for overseas from Q\iebec

August l(i, 191S. Dischargeil June 15. 1919

Toney, William. Lena. Born January :'.. 1.S9:!;

da.v laborer.

Torbet. Lawrence, Kockville. Born March 3,

1900: farmer. Enlisted .March (i, 191S. Assigned

to Machine (inn Troo]!, 14th Cavalry: 15th Cav-

alry Division. Discharged April 12, 1919.

Trueman. Barton. Judson. Born April 2(),

l.sOO; nuitor rural route carrier. Enlisted Di"-

cendier 1.'.. 1917. Assigned to Ajipreutice Seaman.
IT. S. Navy. Discharge.l March 2(i, 1919.

Trusler, \\'illiani.

Tucker, Frank, Monti'znma. Born October

:!, l.S9li: farnuM-. Enlisted May 25, 191S. Assign-

ed to Slst Engineers.

Tucker. Frank Francis, Bridgetoii. Born
September 7, bS95; stationary engineer. Enlist-

ed May 24, 191S. Assigned to "F" Co., oS.'ird

Regiment, .'<4th Division: ;i5lith Engineers. Eni-

Uarked for overseas October 27, 1918. Discharged

June 24. 1919.

Tyrrell. Adolph.

u
I'mpleb.v, Harry, Carbon. Born January 28,

1S9(;; farmer. Enlisteil April 26, 1918. Assigned

to H5th Co., Sanitary Train. Embarked for ov-

erseas from Hobokeu August 14, 1918. Battles

particijjated in: Argonne Forest, Discharged
July 9. 1919.

I'selnmu, Enos, Rockville.

\'ale, John Oliver, Rockville. Born Febru-
arv 18, 1894: farmer. Enlisted May 2:i, 1918. As-
signed to 10th Co., 159th Depot Brigade, 84th Di-

\ision.

\'ail. Wiliam H. L. Born April 7, 1S99. En-
listed .lune. 1917. Assigned to U. S. Navy. Em-
harki'd for overseas October, 1917. Discharged
December 11. 1919, at Charleston, S. C.

Valentin!', Alva Lloyd, Bridgeton. Born
Mav 24. 1894: stationary engineer fireman. En-
listed .Inly 21, 1918. Assigned to Battery "A,"'

25th Field Artilery, 9th Division. Discharged
February 5, 1919.

Vaughn, James \\., colored, Rockville. Born
June :!. 18S7: laborer, merchant .stock keeper.
Enlisted August 24, 1918. Assigned to "F" Co.,

N09th Infantry. Emliarked for overseas from
Hoboken September 14, 1918. Discharged Au-
gust ;!, 1919.

Vaught, Raymond Smith, Rockville; farmer.
Kn listed July 21, 1918. Assigned to 8th Co.,

Training Battalion, 159th Depot Brigade. Dis-

charged July 25, 1918.

Vinardi, I'eter John, Diamond. Born May
14, 1S91: farmer. Enlisted April 26, 1918. As-

signed to Medical Corps, Regular Army. Dis-

charged March 27, 1919.

\'ickery, Parke.

Vanlieu, Frank, Rosedale. Born August 14,

1894: miner. Enlisted September 19th, 1917. As-

signed to :iO(ith I'nit. Q. M. C. N. A.

Vandever, William T.

w
Waggoner, Vernie Ra.v, Montezuma. Born

September :!0, 1887; common laborer. Enlisted
.Vjiril 27. Assigned to Ambulance C. No. 35, 7th

Division.

Walker, John, Clinton. Born May l:!, 1894;

coal mining. Enlisted May 24, 1918. Assigned to

127th Infantry, A. P. O. TAi.

Walters, Homer L., Bridgeton. Born April

29. 1S97; f:irm hand. Assigned to "A" Co., 125th

Machine Gun Battalion.

W;inn, John, Engineer Second Class, Tangier.

Born February 9, 1895; farming. Enlisted July

11. 1918. Assigned to U. S. Navy-, A]ipreutice

Seaman Discharged March 11, 1919.

Warden, Parke, Rockville. Born January 17,

ISSS; salesman. Enlisted June 14, 1918. Assign-

ed to 1st Candidate Battalion, I. C. O. T. S. Di.s-

charged December 4, 191

S

Wasson, Clement, Marshall. Born August 1,

1889; farmer. Enlisted October 3, 1917. Assign-

ed to Batterv "E " 139tli Field Artillery Em-
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barked for overseas October 6, 1918. Battles

participated in: A. E. F. Discharged Jaiumry
Ifi, 1919.

Watson, Fred.

Watson, Leland, Corporal, Rockville. Born
April 14, 1894 : farmer. Enlisted September li,

1917. Assigned to "D" Co., 4th Infantry. Dis-

charged January 6, 1919.

Weaver, Eschol, Waveland. Born March 4.

1892; farmer. Enlisted December 13, 1917. As-

signed to "A" Co., -Sth Regiment Engineers. Em-
harked for overseas February 24, 1918. Battles

participated in: St. Mihiel, Argonne Forest.

Discharged July 14, 1919.

Weaver, Clifford Howard. Rockville. Burn
October 12, 1897; farmer. Enlisted October 1.5,

1918. Assigned to "B" Co.

Weaver, Guy E., Waveland ; steam engineer.

Enlisted December 1.'!, 1917. Assigned to "A"
Co., 2Sth Engineers. Embarked for overse;is

February 10, 191s. Battles participated in: Toul

Sector, St. Mihiel Offensive. Discharged July 15,

1919.

Weaver, Elijah Cyrus, Wagoner, Waveland.
Born November 1(5, bSSti; farm laborer. Enlist-

ed December i:!, 1917. Assigned to "A" Co., 2Nth

Engineers. Embarked for overseas, 1918. Bat-

tles participated in: Toul Sector, St. Mihiel Of-

fensive. Discharged July 15, 1919.

Weaver, John, Marshall. Born March 2.

1S96; farm laborer. Enlisted April 27. 191S. As-

signed to ooth Andiulance Co.

Weaver, Willard White, Rockville. Born
June 21, 1893; farm laborer.

Webb, Thomas R.

Webber, John.

Webber, George.

Weeder, George William, Rosedale. Born
April 28, 1890: farming. Enlisted September 19,

1917. Assigned to l.")9th Depot Brigade, 2Sth Di-

vision. Embarked for overseas from Hoboken
June 7, 1918. Battles participated in: Soissons.

Discharged June 19, 1919.

Welch, Harry, Rockville. Born February 25,

1892 ; mechanic.

Welch, Owen D., Second Lieutenant, Bridge-

ton. Born November 20, 1895; candidate Of-

ficers" Reserve. Enlisted May 11, 1917. Assigned

to Battery "E," 6th Field Artillery. Embarked
for overseas from Hoboken SeptemVier 7, 1917.

Discharged July 25, 1919.

Wells, Lon, Cook, Rockville. Born April 13,

1894; farmer. Enlisted July 21, 1918. Assigned

to Battery "A," 25th Field Artillery, 9th Division.

Discharged January 31, 1919.

Wheat, Albert, Rosedale. Born May 25. lS9fi;

farmer. Enlisted May 24. Assigned to Battery

"C," 63rd Field Artilery.

Wheat, Dayton Edward, Rosedale. Born Au-

gust 9, 1894; miner. Enlisted July 17, Assigned

to Marine Corps.

Wheat, Luther.

Wheelan, Hallet JI. Enlisted May 22, 1917.

Assigneil to "M" Co., 35th Infantry. Discharged

June. 1919.

White, A. T.

White, C. Samuel, First Lieutenant, Rose-

dale. Born April 3, 1881 ;
physician and surgeon.

Enlisted April 10, 1918. Assigned to F. H. Co.

No. 2, Meilical Corps, 1st Division. Emliarked
for overseas June 8, 1918. Battles participated

in: St. Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne. Discharged Sep-

tember 4, 1919.

White, Reuben T., Bloomingilale. Born De-

cember 31, 1892; laborer. Enlisted May 24, 1917.

.\ssigned to 114th Engineers, 39th Division. Em-
barked for overseas August 19, 1918. Battles par-

ticipated in: Argonne-Meuse Offensive.

White, Robert J., Musician Second Class,

Rockville. Born August 27, 1894; musician. En-
listed June 25, 1918. Assigned to Headcjuarters

Co., Infantry. Embarked for overseas Septem-
ber 1, 1918.' Battles participated in: A. E. F.

Discharged April 7, 1919.

Whitson, Nerval, Corporal, Montezuma. Born
Xovendier 4, 1893; carpenter. Enlisted Sejitem-

ber 19, 1917. Assigned to "A" Co., 309th En-
gineers, 84th Division.

Wilburn, William, Montezuma. Born Febru-
ary 25. 1893; laborer. Enlisted June 24, 1918. As-

signeil to "C" Co., 336th Regiment, 84th Division.

Wilburn, Frank, Montezuma. Born Decem-
l)er, 1894.

Wilburn, George, Montezuma. Born June
25, 1894; miner. Enlisted June 24. 1918. As-

signed to "G'" Co., 363rd Infantry. Embarked for

overseas September 2, 1918. Discharged April 3,

1919.

Wilding, William, Rosedale. Born January
15, 1S94; miner. Enlisted July 22. Assigned to

"D" Co., 129th Depot Brigade.

Willard, Edward Frank, Mecca. Born Sep-

tember 22, 1S86; factory laborer. Enlisted April

26, 1918. Assigned to' 35th Co., A. P. O. 193.

Wilhite, Walter L., Bloomingdale. Born Au-
gust 21, 1SS6; laborer.

Williard, Walker Conrad, Marshall. Born
.\pril 4, 1892; farmer.

Williams, Carl, Tangier. Born April 10,

1894; high school teacher. Enlisted September
21, 1917. Assigned to 336th Ambulance Co., 309th

Sanitary Train, 84th Division. Embarked for

overseas from New York May 26, 1918. Battles

participated in: St. Mihiel Offensive, Meuse-Ar-
gonne Offensive. Discharged May 14, 1919.

Williams, Chaunce.v D., Silverwood. Bom
March S, 1896; stationary engineer. Enlisted IV
ceniber 8, 1917. Assigned to 615th Aero Squad
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roil. Discharged March 2S. 1910.

Williams, Chester A.. Lieutenant. Kosedale.

Born June 9, lSi>4; engineering stiulent. Enlist-

ed August 1, 1917. Assigned to "B" Co., ollth

Ammunition Train, S(ith Division.

Williams. Claude L., Cook. Rosedale. Born
Decemlu'r 1. 1S9:2: coal mining. Enlisted June
14. 1!>1S. Assigned to "A" Co.. Ili2nd Infantry.

Embarked for overseas August SI. 191S. Battles

participated in : A. E. F. Discharged March 14.

1919.

Williams. Earl. Enlisted February. 191S. As
signed to Forestry Division. Discharged Janu-

ary, 1919.

Williams, Earl Amos, Rockville. Born No-
vember It), 1S9.>: day laborer. Enlisted April 27.

191S. Assigned to 11th Co., 159th Depot Brigade.

Discharged December, 191S.

Williams, Earl Milton, Bloomingdale. Born
August -\. iSi>'2: farmer. Enlisted February ."i.

191S. Assigned to .')">th ijquaitron of Spruce Pro-

duction Division. Discharged January '20, 1919.

Williams, Edwarii K., jr.. Rosedale. Born
December .), lS9li: coal miner. Enlisted July 2o.

191S. Assigned to 2nd Co., l.ith Rep. and Train-

ing Battalion.

Williams, Foster, Rockville. Born Septem-
ber l;!, lS9(i: farmer. Enlisted August 14, 191S.

Assigned to ;>rd Recruit f>quadron Air Service.

Discharged January 24, 1919.

Williams, Gleunie A., Rosedale. Born May
26, 189.T: farming. Enlisted April 2, 191S. As-

signed to 70th Artillery C. A. C. Division, Em-
barkeil for overseas July 1-3, 191S. Battles par-

ticipated in: A. E. F. Discharged March 12, 1919.

Williams, Ivan Ray. Rockville. Born Janu-
ary 17, 1S9S: farmer. "

Enlisted March 29, 191S,

Assigned to 16th Co.. Infantry. I.i9th Depot Bri-

gade. Discharged March 7, 1919.

Williams. Jesse Cleo. Jessup. Born July 19,

1S34 : farming.

Wilson. Adebert Lorenzo.

Wilson, Carl, Corporal, Rockville. Born,
1S91: wiiter. Enlisted July 10, 1917. Assigned
to Battery "D," 14:i Field Artillery. Embarke.l
ed for overseas August lii, 191S. B;ittles partici-

pated in : A. E. F. Discharged January 24. 1919.

Wilson, Clarence Glen, Rockville. Born
March 2,i, 1>9.t: pipe finisher. Enlisted May 2.5.

Assigned to Battery "C." ."27th Field Artillery,

^th Division.

Wilson, Joe,

Wiltermood, Merle M., Montezuma. Born
September 2o, 1S90: clam fisherman. Enlisted

December 11, 1917. Assigned to Aviation Co..

Squardron "B."

Wimmer. Ernest.

Winimer, Perle.v, Captain, Rosedale. Born
May 2, 1S91 : candidate Officers" Reserve Corps.

Enlisted May. 1917. Assigned to 5th lield Ar-
tillery. Regular Division. Embarked for over-

seas October, 1917.

Wolfe, Perry O.. Bloomingdale. Born August
l:!. 1>S6; farming.

Wolfe. WUliam Allen. Bloomingdale. Born
June IS, lS9o: farm laborer. Enlisted Ma.v 24,

191S. Assigned to Battery "C," 326th Field Ar-

tillery, S4th Division,

Wood, Charles W., Tangier. Born April 1,

1S92: farmer. Enlisted May 26, 1917. Assigned

to "D" Co., ;>5th Infantry, ISth Division. Dis-

charged June 1, 1919.

Wood, Harold Franklin, Bloomingdale. Born
December 9. 1S96 farm laborer. Enlisted March,
1918.

Woods, Johnnie, West Union. Born April 6,

1S96: farmer. Enlisted May 24, 191S. Assigned

to "M" Co., 57th Infantry.

Wooil. Roscoe, Rockville. Born April 20,

1S,S9: laliorer.

Woodard, Fred O., Rosedale. Born Febru-

ary 4, 1S94; farm laborer.

Woodard, Walter. Enlisted June 17, 191S.

.\ssigne<l to Y. M. C. A. Embarked for overseas

August S, 191S. Discharged February. 1919.

Wright, Elmer.

Wriiiht, Ralph, Montezuma. Born May 26,

1S9;1: carpenter. Enlisted June 21, 191S. As-

signed to "E" Co., o63rd Infantry, S4th Division.

Biittles particijiated in: Was in the last two
battles that were fought.

Wrightman. Everett T.. Parke County. Born,

1S97. Enlisted April 12, 1917. Assigned to Bat-

tery "A," 7th T, M, Regiment. Embarked for

overseas October 31, 191S. Battles participated

in : A. E. F. Discharged January 25, 1919.

Wrightsman, William H.. Corporal, Waveland.
Born January 2S. 1S92; farming. Enlisted July

31, 191S. Assigned to Battery" "B." 26th Field

Artillery. Discharged February 10. 1919.

Wyatt, George, Parke County. Born, 1S9S:

farmer. Enlisted August 29, 191S. Assigned to

"E" Co., 10th Infantry. Discharged January 20,

1919.

Tates. James, Colored, Rockville.

Yocum. Fred Raymond. Mecca. Born April

10. 1S92: clay moulder. Enlisted June 15. 191S.

Assigned to Battery "C," 12th Regiment. F. A.

R. D. Division. Discharged February 4. 1919.

York, C. Li?wis.

Youman, Edward, Diamond. Born August

12, 1S92: coal mining. Enlisted September 19.

1917. Assigned to "D'" Co., 151st Infantry, Xa-
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tional Guar.i. 3>th Division. Dischargeii Janiiary

15, 191S.

Youmans. Harley, Oorjxiral. Mecca. Born
June '25, 1S>7: rubber worker. Enliste^i Pec?r-

ber 10, 1917. Assigne^^ to :><4th Co., Motor Trans-

l>ort.

Young. Charles. Asfigne.1 to "A" Co. In ov-

er sea service in Euslaud.

Z.<iehary. Frank Allen. Corporal. Judson.

Born PevenU^r 9. 1S9;:: laKirer. Euliste.1 April

2. 191S. Assigne^l to 6th Co., 2nd Training Bat-

talion. 1.5Sth I>eix>t Brigade, Disohargeil I>eeem-

Vvr Ci, 191S.

ARMY NUR^E CORPS,

Barnes. Cleo, Rosedale,

Humbert, Opal. BIooming<lale,

Mitchell. Carrie Louise, Terre Haute, Born
Mar 4, l^i>S: nurse. Enlisteil March 2-5. 191S, As-

signe^l to Army Xurs* Corps. Embarke^i tor ov-

erseas April 24, 191>. PischargeJ July 1-5. 1919.

McFarland. Beatrice, CarlKin.

S. A. T. C.

Adams, Raj-Uiocd E_ Rockville. Born Feb-

ruarv 16. 1S99: student. Enlisted August 9. 1915.

Discharger! ApHl 19, 1919.

Adams. Richard. Rockville. Enliste»i Oc-

tober 5. 191S. .A.ssignevi to S. A. T. C. Discharg-

ed December 12. 191S.

Alexander, Gerald !_ Judson. Born Ma.v 7.

1900: laWr^r. Enliste.' October 1. 1915. .\s

signer! to ~B" Co. Discharger! December 19. 191>.

Armstrong. James A_ Judson, Born Septem-

ber 29, 1>99: laborer, Eidistevi October 1, 191S.

Assignei! to S. A. T. C. Discharger! December 19.

191 ?!

Beeson. Theron H_ Marsh:Ul. Bom Jul.v 26.

1900: farmer. Enlister! CK-toV-er 1. 191 >. Asagne-!

to Student Armv Training Corps. Discharger!

December 21. 1915.

Boleman. Henry. Rockville, Born Febrtiary

10. 1599: sradent.

Bowers. Frank R_ Marshall. EnUste-t Oc-

tober 9. 1915. Discharge^! Deceraber 19. 1915.

Camplveli. Ernest Claude. Bri.igeton. Bom
December 2v''. 1595: student. Enlistevi October

5. 1915. Assignee! to S. A. T. C. Discharger! De-

cember 12. 1*915.

Cos. Orva! R_ Cnswronisville. Born Febru-

ary 15. 19». Enliste.! October 1. 1915. Assigne-i

to -A" Co_ S, A. T. C.

Davis. O. P_ Clinton, Bom January 24, 19l»?:

cvxsl miner, Enliste.! October 1, 1915. Assigne<i

to -A" Co_ S. A. T. C. Discharger! December
19. 1915.

Davis- Samuel T_ RockviOe. Bom January
30. 15St5: sHEdent. EElisteri October 9. 1915. .\s-

signe.i to S. A. T. C. Discharge-! December 19.

1915.

Dukes. Frs!ices F_ Corporal Rockville. Bom

Jul.v 2. 1599; Ixiokkeeper. Enlister! October 1,

1915. Assignerl to "B"" Co.. S. A. T. C. Discharg-

erl December 19. 1915,

Engle, Lee,

Ephlin, Crawford F., Tangier, Born June 21,

1*95; farmer, Enliste.1 October 17, 191S, As-
signer! to "B" Co, Discharged December 19, 191S.

Fisher. Eugene D„ Rockville, Bom August
19. 1599: student. Enlisterl October 1. 1915. As-

signeri to S, A, T, C, Dischargerl December 21,

1919,

Flock. Dee, Bloomingdale. Born October 5,

1597: stuiient and farmer, Enliste.! October 9,

1915. Assigner! to "B" Co.. S. A, T, C, Discharg-
er! Deceml>er 20, 191S,

Frazier, ttirley M„ Judson, Born Decem-
l>er 20, 1599: school teacher. Enliste^! October
1. 1915. Assigned to "A" Co.. Infantry. Discharg-
er! December^!, 191S.

Freer!, Erlwaril E_ Rockville. Bom May 12,

15i'5 : farmer.

Gross. Frank Harold. Judson. Bom Febru-
ary 16, 1599: farmer. Enlister! October 1, 1915.

.\ssigner! to 4th Co, S. A. T. C.

Hayes. Donald C_ RoeVville. Bom January
SI. IP":*;': student. Enliste.! October 1. 1915. As-
signer! to S. A. T. C. Discharged December 19,

19lS.

Hancock. Robert M„ Sergeant. Rockville.

Born July 21. 1900: sra.ient. Enlisted October
1. 1915. Assigne.1 to "A" Co- Sl A. T. C- 1st

Regiment. Discharged December 20, 1915.

Hardesty. Roy E- Carbon. Bom November
7, 15S>5: farmer. Enliste-! October -5, 1915. As-
signeri to S- A. T. C, Discharge.! December 12,

1915,

Hill, Harry Lee. Rockville. Bom March 23.

15SS: auto mechanic. Enlisted October 5. 1915.

Assigned to S. A. T. C.

Hopper. Roland Collins, Rose>iale. Bom
March 22. 1599: pipe line walker. Eclisteri Oc-
tober 9. 1915. Assigne.! to Casual Detachment.
Discharge! January 11, 1919.

Ireland. Dennis Johnson. Jn.ison. Bom May
7. 19<>J: mechanic. Enliste-i Octol>er 25. 1915.

Assigne.! to School of Engineering. Discharger!
December 25. 1915.

Kerr. Paul Sy-iney. Bridgeton. B-irn June ".

1595: assistant hxikkeeper and registrar. En-
lister! October 3. 1915. Discharge-i December 1-5,

1915,

Modesitt. Ralph H- Rockville. Enlisted Oc-
tober 9. 1915, Assigneri to S. A- T. C, Discharged
Decemt.er 19, 1915,'

Moore. Robert E- Rockville. Bora April 20,

1599: stu.ient Purdue University. Enlister! Oe-
to!>er 9. 1915. Assigne.! to S. A. T. C. Discharg-
er? December 19. 1915.

McFaddin. Howard. Rockville- Bom May 14,

19«Xi: student. Enlisted Octol>er -5, 1915. As-
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signeil to S. A. T. C. Disclwugi'.l Deeeml.er IJI.

191S.

MoFaildin, Hugh, Eockville. Born May 14,

11100; student. Enlisteil October 4, 1918. Assign-

eil to y. A. T. C. Discliargeil December 21, 1918.

Nickell, Henry Yon. Knlisted October 1, 191s.

Assigned to S. A. T. C. Discharged December 19,

1918.

Nowling, .Joseph F., Mecca. Born May 12,

1899; farming. Enlisted October 5, 1918. As-

signed to S. A. T. C.

Xuiiilieigcv, Bernus Daniel. Terre Haute.
Born .)uly 20, bs98; fanner. Enlisted October 9,

191S. Assigned to 5th (_'o., S. A. T. 0. Discharged
December 19, 1918.

Osborn, Frederick Vern, Kockville. Born
April 5, 1898; student and farmer. Enlisted Seji-

tember 31, 1918. Assigned to .'ird Co., Purdue S.

A. T. (.'. Di.scharged December 19, 1919.

Oft, N'oel .1.. Corporal, Kockville. Born Au-
gust 10, isiis; student. Assigned to S. A. T. C.

Overjieck, Ova Glenn, Eockville. Born April

17, 1899; student. Enlisted October 1, 1918. As-

signed to "A" Co., S. A. T. C. Discharged De-
cember 19, 1918.

Rawliugs, Roland G., Marshall. Born Sep-

tember 21, 1898; machinist. Enlisted October 1.

1918. Assigned to "A" Co., S. A. T. C. Discharged
December IG, 1918.

Rea, Howard A., Bridgeton. Born January
!.), 1898; mining. Enlisted October 5, 1918. As-
signed to y. A. T. C. Discharged December lo,

1918.

Rush, I'erry Merrell, Judson. Born June 9,

1898; engineering. Enlisted October 1, 1918. As-
signe.l to y. A. T. C. Discharge.l December 19,

191S.

Sanders, Hubert.

Settles, Orville F., Guion. Born March .3,

1899; banil filer. Enlisted September 12, 1918.

Assigne.l to "B" Co., S. A. T. C. Discharged De-
cember 19, 1918.

Taylor, James Stanley, Rosedale. Born Janu-
ary :;, 'ls99; farmer. Enlisted October KJ, 1918.

Assigned to 4th Co., Infantry. Discharged De-
cember 19, 1918.

Tliom]ison, Owen L., Marshall. Born March
20, 1900; farm laliorer. Enlisted October 5, 1918.

Assigned to S. A. T. C. Discharged December 19,

1918.

Wimmer, Charles H., Rosedale. Born April

9, 900; coal miner. Enlisted September, 1918.

Assigned to 4th Co., S. A. T. C.

Wright, Russell C, Rockville. Born October

7, 1899; laborer. Enlisted September ;)0, 1918.

Assigned to "A" Co., S. A. T. C.

STUDENT NURSE RESERVE

When in August, 1918, Cncle Sam sent out a

call for twenty-five thousand student nurse re-

serves, that graduate nurses might be released ferred to Ft. Sheridan,

for work at the front, Parke ('ounty again show-

ed her patriotism.

Mrs. Glosson was maile recruiting oliicer for

tlie count.v. Thirteen young women volunteered

for this service, viz: Hazel Simpson, Reva Hook-

<'r, and Gladys Barker, of Rockville; Wilma
Myers, Opal Huml>ert, and Etliel Suiitli. of

Bloomingdale; Cleo Barnes and Ruth Wimmer,
of Roseilale; (iladys Scott and Hazel Hockett, of

Marshall; Mae Wolverton, of Carbon; Beatrice

McFarlaud, of Lena, and Eva Barricklow, of

( 'rawfcirdsville.

Of tliesc, only two were called into training,

She remained in this camp during her proljation-

ary period of four months. She was then trans-

After remaining here

Carrie Mitchell Beatiiie McFailand

Miss Humbert and Miss Barnes. Miss Humbert
entered the Deaconess Hospital at Indianapolis,

October 1, and on account of illness remaineil

only until October 22. Miss Barnes was called

to Camp Wadsworth, S. C, in November, 1918.

some time she was sent to the "Cliicago Lying

In" hospital for lier civilian training of four

montlis. After tliree months in the Children's

Memorial she returned to the Army School of

Nursing.
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MILITIA FROM THE CIVIL WAR
TO COMPANY "E"

I Assigned to the late Captain Clinton Murphy;
traust'orroil to ilauriee Murphy.

J

jTI URIXG nearly every war comes a wave of

3tl military enthusiasm, anil so during the

Civil War a great many "home guard" organiza-

tions rose up. principally officered by men who
knew little more about things military than the

•buck" i)rivates of the organization. However,
the country and the ex-soldiers especially were
surfeited with war at the close, so it was many
years before interest was taken in military or-

ganizations in Rockville or any other place. A
few feeble efforts had previously been nuide to

form companies in Kockville, but the tirst

permanent company was the McCune Cadets, or-

giinized in ISSO. Clinton Murphy, who during

the war was in the ISth V. S. Infantry, and re-

ceived his military training from Captain Anson
Mills, now Brigadier-General, V. S. A., retired,

was captain of the organization, which insured

its thoroughness of drill and instruction. This

L'ompan.v continued for three .vears, using as an

armory the old woolen factory, which stood on

the jiresent site of the Rockville Roller Mills.

The records of the old McCuue Cadets have

been lost except the roster of the officers and
uon-commissioued officers, but the following

aaraes have been secured from memory of Cap-

tain Murphy, Captain Isaac R. Strouse, Oscar

McCord and others of the company:
Clinton Murphy, Captain.
Frank E. Stevenson, First Lieutenant.
Charles E. Lambert, Second Lieutenant.
AVilliam A. Mason. Orderl.v Sergeant.
Lee Glass, Quartermaster Sergeant.
Ljinson R. Tieknor, Second Sergeant.
William P. Stevenson. Third Sergeant.
Frank H. Xichols. Fourth Sergeant.
Till A. Bryant. Fifth Sergeant.
Is;iac R. Strouse. First Corporal.

Samuel W. Smith. Second Corporal.

Beu.j. F. Grimes. Third Corporal.
George S. Cole, Fourth Corporal.

PRr\"ATES.

William M. Andrews Frank R. Johnson
Frank X. B;>tman Homer Lang
Oliver Batman William J. Kendall
Wallace Brown Thomas Lang
Edwin Boyd Harrv S. Lee

James Boyd
Wallace Boyd
Walter Burks
Harris Coffin

Edward R. Dinwiddle
Robert Davidson
William E. Ferguson
Cornelius M. Hanger
Hariv Johnson

John Leonard
George Linkswilor
Oscar MeCord
William McCord
Dick McCune
Clement Howard Puett
Warren B. Shackelford
Mordecai Jordan
George Strain

Daniel Thomas

Hamilton Cheney, Charles X. Stevenson and
Frank C. White were sworn in, but excused from
active service except on call from the Governor.

The Civil officers were Ed. R. Dinwiddle, Presi-

dent : Benj. F. Grimes, Vice-President ; William

J. Kendall, Financial Secretary; I. Harris Coffin,

Company Clerk: Clinton Murphy, Treasurer.

FIRST ROCKVILLE BATTERY.

Battery "F ' Indiana Legion, a one-gun sec-

tion, was mustered in by Adjutant General

Carnahan, assisted by David Strouse, at the coun-

ty recorder's office in March, 1SS3. A temporary

organization had been organized a month pre-

vious b.v Lieutenant Stevenson, George Boyd and
William Mason, but the true organization was

mustered in on March 12. 1SS3. The officers and
men at this time were Frank E. Stevenson, Lieu-

tenant: Will A. Mason, sergeant: Isaac R.

Strouse, caisson corporal: Thomas Lang, L. R.

Tieknor, Frank Johnson, Harry Johnson. Oscar

McCord, Harry Lee, Wallace Bo.vd, Horace Ken-

dall, Charlie Grimes. Wallace Brown, Ed Lam-
bert, Frank Bryant, Fred Stith, and Ed Bo.vd,

privates. A "six pounder" was promised by the

State, and it came in April, 1SS3—a gun that

had seen service in both the Civil and the Mex-
ican war, and had been spiked so many times

that a vent had to be bored in the side. It was

a huge gun to handle, and though it was dis-

mounted easily, the attempt to mount it was en-

tirely a different proposition. "After a series of

struggles which promised, if continued, to pro-

duce no further results than detached vertebrae,"

writes one member of the organization, "the as-

sistance of as many strong on-lookers as conld

get a hand-hold was enlisted, and the cumbersome
old veteran was finall.v resting again in its trun-

ion beds." A three-inch Rodman rifle, then the
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SECOND McCl'NE CADETS.

Till' siH'Oiiil Mi'Cinu' (':iiiots was tlir hist iu-

rniitiy I'oiiipaiiy in UnckviUc until tlir urtfnni/.a-

tion lit' t'o. "K" ilnrinf; tlio WorM War. 'I'lu'V

wt'ii' nmstiTi'.l in on Ma.v .", l.SSii. at tlu' oM
(SiMuinary buililing, now tlio sito of tlio Oliiii

8trtH't Scliool, by Cajitain CliLiton Mnr]iliy. aiLiI

this biiililing was nsod as an arnioiy iluiinj; tin'

two years tlio company was in existenco. From
tlio proi'Ot'ds of a military carnival liebl in .\)iril,

1S,S7, hanilsome Wost Point caclot uniforms wore

purcliasivl. Tlio company's last appcaranco was

nt tlu' State .Militia oncampmont at Kvansvillo in

18S,S. Tlio orifjinal muster roll lias bcrii pro-

sorvoil, auil is as follows:

Caiitain. Isaac IJ. Strouso, L'li, Printer.

First Lieutenant, Lansing K. Ticknor, i.'i,

Clork.
h:^econ^l Lieutenant, Osi'ar M. Fuhvi.ler. IS,

Stuilent.

Orderly Sergeant, .loliii Marsh.'ill. Is, Stu.li'ut.

Sergeant, Clamle t)tt. Is, Stu.leiit.

!Serge;int, I'Mwar.l Patton, 1!', Printer.

Seigeaiit Walter (i. t'oliin, DU, Printer.

Sergeant William 1). Klliott, PS, Student.

Corporal Cliarles Bracken, :iO, Brickmaker.
Corporal Dick Ott, IS, Student.

Corpora! Sebasti;in .McFaildin, IS, Student.

Corporal Bertraml Viiinesiioy, is. Printer.

Private .lames Allen, 1!>, Farmer.
I'rivate Frank Bryant, L'l', Printer.

Private Walter Burks, li."), Hailroader,

Private .losepli Burns, liS, Farmer.
Private William H. Dukes, liO, Clerk.

Private James Evans, LS, Farmer.
Private Grin Farrar, -\. Clerk.

Private Henry Fickeii, •16. Pliotograplier.

I'rivate W. V'istier, IS), Student.
Private William Ferguson, L'4, Lumber Dealer.

Private William Caebler, L':!, JIarble Cutter.

Private Frank Ilariling, lit. Farmer.
Private William F. llenkel, -J."), Editor.

Private (leorge Ueslnr, PS, Farmer.
I'rivate .losepli Hodgson. 1S>, Student.

Private Tad L, Jolinson, LS, Clerk.

Private Grant .Tones, 19, Clerk,

Private Frederic Kemlall, iO, Hostler.

Private Harry F. Kendall, 17, Student.

Private Charles E. Lambert, :^7, Deputy Coun-
ty L'ecorder.

I'rivate William Lambert, 1!', Fanner,
Private William Lang, t-. Confectioner,

Private Henry S. Lee, 'J,'), Cattle Dealer.

Private Tlieron McCampbell, IS, Student,

Private Harry McKay, IS, Student,

Private Charles Maris, IS, Student.

Private Linns iteacham, 19. Student.

P'rivate Walter Miisser, 17, Stu<lent.

Private Ernest Ohaver, IS, Liveryman.
Private Ben.ianiin Richie, 17, Student.

Private Uarry S, Strain, 19, Printer, Com-
pan.v Clerk.

Private Edwar.l Thurston, 'J.!, Phiniber,

KOCKVILLE LltaiT ARTILLERY.

Evi'ii before the organization of the second

MrCuiie Ca.lets, the famous Rockville Light Ar-

tilleiy liad been organized. The former battery

had won several pirizes—tliey entered a )irize

drill at Indianapcdis in ISS.'i, winning a black rib-

bon. The drill was considered fair for inexper-

ienced men, but the lilack rildion was the lowest

]oi/,e i'\cf gi\eii the l^atter^" in its entire I'xist-

eiice. Tlu'y entered another ilrill .-it Lafayette

in Issii, an.l one at .lacksonville. III., the same

year, winning second jdace, or the red ribbon in

both .'ontests. Then the old battery disband-'d,

••but the milit;ny sjiirit wiuild not down," and

Batter.N- "H," or the Kockville Light Artillery.

w:is organized the same year, issii. This was

the battery that was to make history for Rock-

ville. Prank E. Stevenson, lieutenant and com-

mander of the previous orgauization, was com-

missioned caiitain of Battery "D;" William A.

M.-ison, first lieutenant, and C. E. Lambert, sec-

ond lieutenant. Shortly afterward. Lieutenant

Mason resigned, Lieutenant Lambert became first

lieutenant and Brooks T .Hadley, second lieu-

tenant.

From ISS'i the record of the artilery was a

succession of victories," writes Captain Isaac R.

St rouse. "Supported only by the imlividnal ef-

forts of its members and the pittance allotted by

the State, the Battery entered contest after con-

test, always ailding fresh laurels," The tirst na-

tional drill entered by the Battery was at Evans-

ville on September i!2, 1887. Several noted bat-

teries were competing for the $.^00 prize, and the

Rockville Light Artillery was under the handi-

ca|i of having a gunner disabled early in the

drill, and facing the necessity of substituting

the caisson corjioral. Nevertheless, they went

through the drill with scarcely an error, and

won lirst prize. In adilition they were detailed

to lire a salute in honor of Governor S. B. Buck-

ner. of Kentucky, who was visiting the camp.

Captain Strouse writes of the return, ''It was

a triumidiant one, and Rockville for the first

time full.v realized the true standing of the eom-

liany. A big reception was tendered the bo.vs

at the opera house, the.v were banqueted at the

Parke hotel, and shown every honor. Of this

ilrill. Captain Heywood, of the United States

army, wrote Captain Stevenson, ''The drilling of

your detachment was excellent, and I have never

seen better," The team which won this victory

was composed of Captain Stevenson: Lieutenant

C. E. Lambert; gunner, John Marshall; caisson

corporal, Levi Fryberger: cannoneers, Charles

Bracken, Elmer Smith, 'Will J. Kendall, Theron

McCampbell, Harry Ficken, "ff. J. Gaebler ami

T. D. Byers. The battery, by request, assisted
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in the reception at Terre Haute lie same vear.

in honor of President Cleveland.

Competing against Eve of tie best batteries

in the eountrv. the Koctrille Light ArtillerT won
the veUow riblnin. or ihird plaee. at XashTille.

Tenn., in ISi^S. According to eontemporary ae-

coants. the local batterj- had to manearer in a

sticky mud with which the other batteries did

not have to contend, but at that their sieore was

a very close third. This trip was a great plea-

sure to all The boys who went. Besides receiv-

ing a great many favors from the charming

SoBifcern girls, they visiie-i the interesting

jilaees of Xashville, Oieneral Jackson's old home.

-The Hermiiage." and the tomb of President

James K. Polk, -in the door yard of his old

mansion, his age<i widow, sinee p3sse«l into the

unknown, showing the t-oys every courtesy and
St parting, pinning with her trembling hands a

rose on each blue blouse."

The tettery compete'l in a prize drill at

Vincennes in ISSO. winning first prize, and see-

ond in a drill at Indianap'Olis the next year. In

this last, they comi^eted wiih the Indianapolis

Light Artillery, an^i batteries from Dallas, Tex.,

Danville, HL and gt. Louis. The battery elaimed

questionable proce-tures in the awarding of the

rr'zes, and many thotight the B, L, A. was en-

titled to the blue riblK>n. After -throwing" a

prize drill at Bockville in isfio. Battery -D"
compete>i against the Ikallas. St. Louis and la-

disnatsjiis retteries at St. LliuIs in 1SS*5. and
with a drill team compos>?>J larsrely of new men,
they won second prize.

The battery's last and greatest triumT'h was
the Fort Wayne contest in 1SS*5. before three

Begniar Army judges^ In this contest, it not

only won the blue ribbon, but broke the world's

record is the standing gun drill with a store of

?>.7 oat of a possible 1<>J. This reieord to this day
remains uneouallevi. and The Bockville Light Ar-

tillery in this department the champion battery

of the Unitevi States^ Toward the end of its

c^areer. it was changssi from Batterj—P~ to Bat-

tery -C.~ and was finally mustered out in 1S5*5-

The oTganiation was almost self-supporting, and
ssHene-i from two fires on the East side, which
bsme"i out its armory and much eqaipment each

time. However, the men were enersetie. asd
gave a great many benefit entertainments.

-These am-osements, as a rule, were li'perally ps-

rrosized." secor^iing to The Bockville Tribune in

l^S^ -and have given such satisfaction that

anything sivertise>i ander the auspices of the

bstrery was resarde>i is advance as a success."

The same rssr-er says tie battery numbe?e.i 49

memc-er* at tie time, with oSeers and non-eom.-

missione^i o^eers as follow-s: Cat'tsizu Frank F.

Sirevenson: fir^ lieutenant, C. A. Brscken: see-

OEd iii^utenant, C, C Connelly; first sersisant. E.

L. Batman; veterinary sergeant. Dr. G. W. Buek-

ner: sergeants. J. Wal Boyd, J. V. D. Coleman,

Harry Fisher. Jacob S. White: corporals, Levi

Fryberger. H. O. Allen. James B. Thompson.

An unsuccessfnl effort was made to organize

a battery in Bockville for service in the Stianish-

American war. but several of the members of the

old Light Artiliery saw service in other or-

ganizations, notably Leslie Bulion. who was in

the -thiek of it" in the Philippines, and served for

several years afterward in the rt^alar artillery,

and during the World war was an efficient first

lieutenant of Company -E.~ Also Harry Fisher,

who became a first sergeant in the Begular In-

fantry.

REORG.VNIZED BATTEKY -C,"

Battery -C~ was re-organized in April. 1907.

and a large number of oar young men went into

its rants. It started with old Hotchkiss guns,

but got new equipment in 1909,

Up to 1910 its history is not noteworthy, as

it dii nothing to attraet more than loeal recogni-

tion eseept attending target practice at Michigan
City in 190>, and even then it did not get a

chance to fire. In the summer of 1910. the bat-

tery went on its first trip to Sparta. Wis_ and
its member? acquitted themselves with credit,

although divided up between Batteries -A"^ and
"B.^ Captain Biee was placed in command of

Battery -B" and showe-1 his capabilities as a
commanding ofiicer. The Sparta trip of 1911

was the first and only chance the local battery

had to show what they could do as an organiza-

tion, and from their score, one might almost tte-

lieve that the old Bockville Light Artillery

was in service again. The result was that Bat-

teries -A" and -B" were both beaten by good
margins, and Battery -C~ was recognized as the

champion tottery of the State, In 1912 it did

not attend an encampment, but went on a ten-

day hike, visiting most of the towns of the coun-

ty. The men showe»i excellent endurance on this

hike, showing that not only their marksmanship.
but also their endurance would make them valu-

able in actual service. The 1913 trip was taken

to Fort Biley. Kas_ where the local battery was
again •iivide.i between the two other batteries

af the State, and CaX'Sain I_ D. Williams was
place-d in chaTge of Battery -B." A fine time
was reporte»i by the men. but they did not get

3 chance to show what the tottery, as such, was
capable of doing. The ofiicers attended a militia

oScers" training school at Tobyianna, Pa_ the

same year. Tobyhanaa or Fort Biley was to be
the encampment place for 1914, but the battery

was mustere-i out that year, and the eouipmeEt
transferred to a newiy organized r«attery at Laf-

ayette.

Battery -C~ had a crack pistol team, which
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won second placo in :i fontost at Indianapolis in

inil, and first at Kvansville on June 2.'! and 2-1,

1914. Battery "A" of Indianapolis was not ii'ji-

resented in this latter contest, and Battery "0"

won an easy vietor.v and tlie State championslii])

from its only rival, Batter.v "B" of Ft. Waj'ne.

Tlie famous erail( shots of the latter or-

ganization were not in evidence, and the con-

test was eas.v for the Kockville boys. The events

were a 15-yard rapiil fire shoot, 25-yard time

lire, 25-.vard rajii^l fire .-ind 50-yard time tire.

The local teams were handicapped liy lack of

Iiractice, and a few had llieii' guns ''go bad'' on

them dlirinj; the contest, but made the follow-

ing winning scores out of a i)OssibIe 300: First

team—Corjioral Sneatli, 2:'.l : Private Trusler,

2.V) ; Private Lamb. 10:>. Second team—Sergeant

Hall, 197 : Corporal Boyd, 270; Private Bonghton.
2.'!.'!. Third team—Lieutenant Strain, 250; Lii'u

tenant Elliott. 2:'.S ; Private Smith, 2:!1.

Battery "C was alwa.vs well otlicereil, and

with the exception of a short period when Pan-

ic! It. ,lo!ies was commanding ollicer, it was ca]>-

tained l>y 11. M. Rice, and 1912-14 by L. P. Wil-

liams. Alwa.vs the.v had the advice and guidance

of Prank E. Stevenson, captain of the old Rock-

ville Light .\rtiller.v, then nia.jor in command of

the entire artiller.v section of the Imliana Na-

tional (tu.-u-.I with .Jacob B. White as his ad.pi-

taut. Captains Hice and Williams were commis-

sioned during the war as m;i.iiM' ;ind lieutenant-

colonel, re.spectively, of the Second Indiana Field

.•\rtillery, but this organization never was called

into active service. For sev(>ral .vears Fniuk

E. Strouse w:is Engini'er Ollicer with the rank

of nia.ior on the staff of (leneral McKee.
During the Mexican excitement in the svim-

nier of 1914. plans were maile to recruit a bat

tery in ease war was declareil on Mexico, but

otherwise no military activity was manifest in

Rockville until the Pnited States entered the

World war in 1917, and then, with a revival of

military spirit, came the Parke County ^lilitary

Training Association later mergoil into the In-

diana National Guaril as Comp:iny "E," First In-

diana Infantry.

WORLD WAU MILITAUY 0RGAMZ.\T10NS.

.\s mentioned elsewhere an organization call-

ed the Parke County Military Training associa-

tion was perfecteil soon after the declaration of

war. It continued to have regular drills until

December 10, 1917, when, having been recruited

to the required strength, it was mustered into

the State Service by Col. Charles Garrard. A
large number of the most efficient and faithful

men conld not get into the reorganized company,

as nobody over the age of 45 could be mustered

unless he had had previous military training. The
progress of this training company had been such

that it was inclmled among the few companies

selccte.l from nearly 100 in the State to be taken

in at a time when only three battalions could

lie armed and equipped. Later it became Co. "E,"

1st Infantry Regiment.

Isaac R. Strouse was authorized as com-

manrling officer to recruit the company to the re-

quirements of the active State service, and to

aiijioint all officers and non-commissioned of-

licers. He ileclined to ajipoint the commissioned

officers and at the first meeting of the coinpan.v

Leslie Bulion was elected first lieutenant and

Brooks T. CoUings, second lieutenant. The lat-

ter served sevei'al months and then resigned to

enter the National service but the war ended be-

fore he was called. First Sergeant Sandford in

line of promotion succeeiled to the vacant lieu-

tenancy.

In May, 1918, uniforms were issucil and a

stand of old model Springfield rifles were receiv-

ed. Later the compan.v was completely armed
with excellent modern rifles, a part of the

equipment manufactured for the Russian govern-

ment before its collapse.

Compan.v "E"' went to Attica to take part in

the celebration of Bastile da.v July 14, 1918, and
was greatl,y praised for its appearance and drill.

It participateii in battalion drills at Rockville,

Terre Haute and Covington. Burial detachments

were sent to various parts of the county at the

request of all who desired military honors for

their sons who had dieil in the service of their

countr.v. The company turned out for all pa-

triotic meetings when its presence was requested,

and was called once into active service.

On the morning of A)iril :iO. 1919. the com-

manding officer was ordered to hold his men in

readiness for instant service. He was in Terre

Haute, but called Lieutenant Bulion by telephone,

orilering that the compan.v be at once mobilized.

When the captain arrived from Terre Haute by
autonuibile, ever.v man who hail received the or-

der but one, was in the armor.v, and it developed

that this man did not understand the order which

had not been commnnicateil to him directl.v. Sixt.v

men were in waiting more than an hour at the rail-

road station before the arrival of the special train

to take them to Linton. They arrive<l at Terre

Haute, a half hour later, where coffee, sand-

wiches and cake were served by the women of

the Red Cross, and two hours later were in Lin-

ton. At the same time two more companies

—

from Evansville and Bloomiugton—arrived, and

there was no more rioting. At five o'clock the

next da.v the troops departed.

It is probable that Compan.v "E" is the only

organization called for riot dut.v that responded

100 per cent. Six men were absent from home
the da.v the company left, but reported to Cor-
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]ioi:il Wiioil. wlu) tolosnipluvi the (.':iiit;iin at Liu-
ti>ii tli:it 111- ;iihl liis nion woro ready to come.

Hfliiw is tlie voster of the Coiupany I'rom

lirst to last. Xaiues inarkeil with a st^ir were
imistereil out with tlie i-omiiaiiy Sept. '1. IDlil, aiul

all resiioiuieil for ilut.v at Linton, and all Init si.\

were there. The lirst d.-ite is tliat of entry into

ser\ iee:

"Isaac \X. Strouse, Captain, Hec. 10, 1!)17.

'Leslie Bnllion, First Lieutenant, Dec. 10, 1!117.

Brooks T. C'ollings, Second Lieutenant, Dec. 10,

11117. Kesisined.
*Isaac 1{. Sjiiulford, Secoml Lieutenant, Dec. 10.

J ill 7.

ENLISTED MEN.
*.\danis, H. H., Dec. 10, l!n7. Appointed Serjeant.
Wines, William, Dec. 10, 1!>17.

-.Vrnold. Kex, Dec. 10. li»17.

Danta, Hugh, Dec. 10. 1!I17. Leave of absence to

enter S;ilvation Army Service.
Hartley, ITemnier, Dei-. 10. 11117. Discharged
July IH), liHS. to enter 1'. S. Armv.

"Batty, Albert, Dec. 10, 1!)17.

Bolenian. Henry, Dec. JO, lill7. Discharged to
enter S. A. T. t".

Hooher, I'aul, Dec. 10, l!tl7. Discliartred to enter
S. A. T. 0.

Branson, t^irtis, Dec. 10, li>17. Api>ointed Ser-
geant. Discharged to enter V. M. ('. A. Ser-
vice.

*Brockway, -VUan T.. Dec. 10. 1017. Appointed
Sergeant.

Burks, .lesse K.. Dec. 10, l!n7. Appointed Ser-
geant. Discharged to enter Y. M. C. A. Ser-
vice.

*Burnett. I'harles \V.. Dec. 10, 1017.

Burton, .lohu IL, Dec. 10, U>17.

Carver, Everett, Dec. 10, U117. Pi.scharged to

enter Federal Service.
•I'ornthwaite, (."harles, Dec. 10. 1!M7. .\ppointed

Corporal.
'Davidson, (\\r\. Dec. 10, 1017. .\pi>ointed Cor-

poraL
*Day, C, W., Dec. 10. ls)17.

•DeVoto, Ltmis \V., Dec. 10, 1M7.
Dukes. Francis, Doc. 10, 1017. Discharged to

enter I'. S. Service.
t;la/.e, Lawrence. Dec. 10, 1917. Discharged.
Graham, Wm. R., Dec. 10, 1!U7. Appointed Ser-

.seant. Discharged. Appointed Chaplain. U.
S. A.

Orinley. Louis F.. Dec. 10. 1017.

'Hancock. Howard, Dec. 10. 1017. Appointed Ser-
geant.

'Harrison. Clayton. Pec. 10, 1917.
Harrison. Warren H.. Dec. 10, 1917. Discharged

to enter I". S. Army.
Hayos, Donald C, Dec. 10. 1917. Discharged

tVt. 4. 1918, to enter S, A. T, C.

Henderson, Harold A.. Dec. 10, 1917. Discharged
October, 1915.

'Horacek. James. Deo. 10, 1917.

Hnngerford. Paul, Dec. 10, 1917. Discharged

;

change of residence.

'Hunnicutt. Ben J.. Dec. 10. 1917.
Hunt, William L.. Dee. 10, 1917. Discharged to

enter V. S. Armv.

Messup. .iuhn Quiucy, Dec. 10, 1917.

'JoUief. Jolin, hec. 10, 1917. Appointed Corporal.
Keniiier, Austin B., Dec. 10, 1917. Discharged to

enter LI. S. Navy.
-Kendall. Raymond, Dec. 10. 1917.

*Knight, Herbert G., Dec. 10, 1917.

'Linebarger, John A., Dec. 10, 1917. Appointed
Sergeant.

'Martin, Fred. Dec. JO, 1917.

'Martin, Marion E., Dec. 10. 1917. Appointed
Corporal.

•.McDivitt. Robert C, Dec. 10. 1917.

McCord. Harris ('., Dec. 10, 1917. Discharged
to enter V. S. A.

'McMullin. Arthur, Dec. 10, J9J7.

Mitchell, Clyde B., Dec. 10, 1917. Discharge.!
.luly :20. 191S, to enter 1'. S. Service.

'.Moore, Robert E., sr., Dec. 10. 1917. Appointe.l
Corjioral.

'Moore. Robert E.. jr., Dec. 10, 1917. Discharged
S. A. T. C.

'Morris, Jesse V.. Dec. 10. 1917.

'Nevins, Harvey, Dec. 10. 1917.

'Nevins. Perry H., Pec. 10, 1917,

Nicholas, Burke, Dec. 10, 1917. Appointed Cor-
poral. Discharged Oct. 4, 1918.

'Ott, Claude, Pec. 10, 1917.

Owen, C. Lee, Pec. 10, 1917. Pischarged to en-
ter V. S. A.

I'innegar. John V., Pec. 10, 1917. Pischarged to

enter U. S. Nav.v.

Rice. Harrison M., Dec. 21, 1917, Appointed 1st

Sergeant. Discharged; promoted Major In-

diana National Guard.
Rohm, Jesse L.. Dec. 10, 1917. Appointed Cor-

poral. Pischarged to enter U. S. Army.
Rush, Perry iL, Pec. 10. 1917. Appointed Ser-

geant; discharged S. A. T. C.

'Sjindford. Isjiac R.. Pec. 10, 1917. Appointed 1st

Sergeant : iironioteil i!i.d Lieutenant.
'Smith. Richard E., Pec. 10. 1917. Ai>iiointed Ser-

geant.
'Smith. Carroll Lee, Pec. 10, 1917. Appointed

Bugler.
'Tofaiite. George L., Pec. 10. 1917.

Thomas, Blake. Pec. 10, 1917; discharged to en-

ter I'. S. Navy.
Tpp. John L.. Pec. 10, 1917.

•Vermillion, Otho, Pec. 10, 1917, Appointed Ser-

geant.
•Warden, Fred. Pec. 10. 1917.

•Wat.son. Everett H., Pec. 10. 1917. Appointed
Corporal.

•Wood. Frank S.. Pec. 10, 1917. Appointed Cor-
poral.

•Woods, Arthur G., Pec. 10. 1917. Appointed Cor-
poral.

AVoodard, Walter. Pec. 10, 1917. Pischarged to

enter Y. M. l\ A. Service.

Wright. Wendell W.. Pec. 10, 1917. Discharged
to enter V. S. Army.

RECRllTS.
Akers, Luke, Jan. 17, 191S, Discharged Oct. 4.

191S.

Alexander, Gerald, Julv 1, 191S. Discharged Oct.
4. 191S. S. A. T. C.

'Belt. Joe, Oct. SI. 191S.

'Blake. Roscoe, Pec. 27. 191S.
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1!>17.

191S.

. Diseliarg-

Discharged

Diselinrgoil

Discharged to entor

*Blv, Herman C, Oct. 2. ItHS.

*Booher, Garland, Oct. 10, 1918.

*Bowen. Jas. E., Jnne 1, 191S.

Coffin, Donald, Jid.v 2.";, 191S. Discharged Sept

9, 1918, to enter !'.*». Navy.
*Connell,v, George, Jan. L'4, 191S.

Cuniiinghani, Kayniond, July 1, 1918

ed Oct. -2. 1918.

Gibbs, Walter Harold, Dee. 2;

to enter V. S. Arin.v.

Gilderland, N. Luther, Jan. li

to enter V. S. Navy.
Gross Frank Jan. 24, 1918

S. A. T. G.

•Hamilton. Carl, July 1, 1918.

•Hamilton, I'layton, July 1, 1918.

*Hoopengarner, Stanley, Jul.v 1, 191S.

*Lane, Clarence, Jan. 24

*Langle,v, Paul N.. July
*Lee, John Q., Dec.

poral.

*Lo]iii. Cyril, July 1. 191s.

Martin. .\Iou/.<i, .Ian. 17. 191>. Discharged to

enter V. 8. Arniv.

*.McClain, James B.. Feb. 22. 1918.

McCoy, Gordon, Nov. 11. 191s. Discharged to

enter U. S. N.
McHatton. Jas. W.. May 29. 191S. Discharged.

1918.
2.">. 1918.

191S. Appointed Cor

Appointed D. O., 2ud Eegiment.
"Modesitt, Enunett C, Oct. 31, 191S.

'Modesitt, Ralph, July 1, 191S.

"Moore, Charles, July 1, 1918.

Moore, AVilliam, Dee. 27, 1917. Discharged July

20, 1918, to enter V. S. Army.
"Morris, Ralph, Aug. 15, 1918.

"Morris, Bvron, Aug. 1, 1918.

'Moore, Frank, Jan. 29, 1918.

Mottern, Charles, July 1, 1918. Die.l Nov. 23,

1918; military burial.

"Mottern. Lee, July 1, 1918.

Myers, Harlow H., Oct. 31, 191S. Discharged

February, 1919.

Myers, Heury Olaf, Aug. l.j. 1918. Dischargeil

S. A. T. C."

Xickell, Henry Von, Aug. 1-1, 1918. Discharged

to enter S. A. T. C.

'Osborne, Paul, Nov. 11, 1918.

"Overpeck, Bryan, July 1, 1918.

"Pinnegar. Edgar, April 2.5, 1918.

"Pinnegar, Ralph, April 20, 1918.

I'oolo, Clyde, July 1, 1918. Discharged to enter

U. S. Army.
Sanders, Herbert B., Julv 2.j, 1918. Discharged

Oct. 4, 1918, to enter S. A. T. C.

Swaim, Edgar, April 11, 1918. Discharged Oct.

4, 1918, to enter S. A. T. C.
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THE PARKE COUNTY COUNCIL
OF DEFENSE

JOHN S. MTADDIX

®I

HE preparr.tioii for war in the Uniteil

li States, the changing of our eouutry over

night from a peace to a war basis, oalleil in-

to existence many new organizations. These in-

cluded Governmental, Military, Civil and Ad-
visory Committees and Boards,

The Council of Defense system was inaug-

urated l\v Act of Congress, August 29th, 191li,

for "the coordination of the industries and re-

sources for the national security and welfare."

It was not fully organized until March o, 1917.

After the entrance of the United States in the

war. the Council of National Defense together

with its advisory commission and supplemen-

tary organizations were active iu assisting the

Government to mobilize the country's resources

for the conduct of the war.

The Council of National Defense consisted

of the Secretary of War, the Secretary of the

Xavy, the Secretar.v of the Interior, the Secre-

tary of Agriculture, the Secretary of Commerce
and the Secretary of Lsibor. An Advisory Com-
mission was also provided, consisting of seven

persons, each of whom had some special knowl-

edge of some public activity, or the development

of some national resource, or was otherwise

specially qualified for service on the commission.

On April 9, 1917, the Secretary of War, as

Chairman of the Council of National Defense,

issued to the Governor of every State a request

that if he had not alread.v done so, he create

a State Council of Defense or simOar body, to

promote and co-ordinate the war activities of

the State, and to co-operate with the Fei'.eral

Government and the Council of National De-

fense in the prosecution of the war. As a result

every State in the Vnion created a State Coun-

cil of Defense or a Committee of Public Safety

as it was called in some cases. These bodies were

organized as the official emergency war organiza-

tion of the State. In some States they were cre-

ated by Act of Legislature, whUe in others they

were established by proclamation of the Gov-

ernor. Owing to the difference in the legislative

statutes the powers of the several Councils var-

ied in the several States, depending largely upon

the terms of the act, or upon the war powers of

ihe Governor. In this State the State Council

and County Councils were created by proclama-

tion of the Governor.

The State CouncUs of Defense exercised a
four-fold function, namel.v: To create and di-

rect County and Community CouncUs of Defense;

to centralize and co-ordinate the war work of

the State; to inaugurate independent activities

for State Defense work, and to assist the Coun-
cil of National Defense and the Federal Depart-

ments and War Ailministration in their war pro-

grams. The first Chairman of the Indiana Coun-

cil was the Hon. William H. Hays, who had
charge of its first organization, and who later

resigned and was succeeded by the Hon. M. E.

Foley, who served until the State Council ceased

its activities.

One of the first tasks of the State Councils

of Defense was the organization of County Coun-
cils of Defense as machinery to effectively carry

out their war programs. The County Councils

were completely organized in nearly every State

in the Union. They exercised general functions

similar to those of the State Council of Defense.

They were under the direct supervision of the

State Councils, and were responsible to them for

carrying out the work imposed upon them. In-

diana was completely organized, and the State

and County Councils were active organizations

throughout the war.

The County Councils of Defense stood in

their relation to the State Council of Defense as

the State Council stood to the National or-

ganization.

Secretary Baker wrote President Wilson call-

ing his attention to the work of the Councils of

Defense and suggested that all Federal depart-

ments, administrations and commissions use the

Council system when planning new work or ex-

tension of their organizations in the State. The
President approved the suggestion and requested

that it be communicated to the heads of the de-

partments. In this way the Council of Defense

throughout the United States became the body
between the people and all departments of gov-
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eniment, liotli civil and military, and this or-

ganization of State and Conuty Councils, without

authority of enacted law, became one of the most
busy of all the organizations brought into exist-

ence by the war.

The aiiimintments of all local heads of de-

partments engaged in war work were maile on

its recommenilation to the department or body
in charge.

Among the many questions and iluties com-
ing before the Council were those concerning:

Patriotic Education of tlie people and chil-

dren in the English language.

The HaniUing of Alien pro])ert.v.

United States emplo.vment service.

Bo.vs" Working Eeserve.

Maintenance of Speakers' Bureaus, including

Four-Minute Men's Bureau.

Memorial Plans.

Liberty Loan drives and X'ictory Loan drives.

Aiding sale of War Savings Stamps.

Patriotic Celebration of Holidays.

Public Addresses on Patriotic Subjects in

County Foo<l Administration.

Fuel Ailministration and Food Clubs.

Women's Organizations.

Aid and Advice to Disabled Soldiers and
Sailors, wives and widows, on securing allotments,

etc.

Furnishing aid in answering Questionaires,

and in building up our army.
Assistance in all drives for charitable and

war purposes, such as Red Cross, Y. M. C. A.,

K. of C. anil War Chest, and to restrain undesir-

able calls for money.
Aid and advice regariling War Risk Insur-

ance.

Civil Relief Act for soldiers and sailors, and
in securing employment for discharged soldiers.

To stamp out sedition wherever encountered.

To nuiintain a general legal bureau for the

benefit of soldiers, sailors and families.

To regulate the use of material and lalior in

the non-war essentials. In non-war construction.

To, in a general wa.v, render all assistance

it could in increasing ])roduction, economy of re-

sources, building up the army and navy, and
bettering the morale and patriotic support of our

soldier bo.vs by the people at home.
It undertook the performance of these du-

ties, so far as they could be undertaken in Parke
County.

It's final work in Parke Count.v consisted in

acting as the General Committee in charge of ar-

rangements for "Home Coming Day." and as the

General Committee in charge of the publication

of this Parke County History of the War.
The following tribute to the Council of De-

fense s.vstem was written after the close of the

war. by the Hon. Grosvenor B. Clarksou, who was

closely connected with and understood its duties

and services:

"Here at home there have been armies too.

And they have performed a marvelous task.

They were created without mandates; they were
welde.l into cohesive form by suggestion rather
than by order; they were galvanized from be-

ginning to end by the mighty force of voluntary
co-ojieration ; and they went into the home
stretch with a i)Ower which nothing could have
stopped. These were the armies of production

—

production not alone of guns and steel plates

ami soldiers' shoes, not alone even of visible

things, but production of energy, of thought
that made the sworil a flaming thing, of optimism,
to offset the stupid pessimism of people who
criticised but had nothing tangible to contribute,

of the immortal spirit of 'carry on,' of above all,

unification. For it has only been within the past

,vear that this nation has completely realized

that after all it is, properly introduced to it-

self, but a i)artnershii) of one hundred million

jiersons. Out of this has grown one of the great

lessons of the war to America; the interdepend-
ency of social effort, the effort which in the last

equation must keep a nation wholesome in peace
and which must furnish the continuing, tireless

force lieliind the cutting edge in time of war."

"This, then, though it is stated loosely, was
our task here at home."

"In the vast work of unification, in the carry-

ing from Washington to the people the messages
and measures of the National Government, and
in the transmission back to Washington of the

moods and aspirations of a people at war, the

Council of Defense system, with its more than

one hundred ami eighty thousand units, set down
in almost every hamlet of the country. plaj"ed

a ilefinite, stirring, and highly fruitful part. One
of the phrases with which Congress created the

Council of National Defense is this: 'The creation

of relations which will render possible in time
of need the immediate concentration and utiliza-

tion of the resources of the Nation." It was un-

iler this authorit.v that the nation-wide Council

of Defense system was brought into being, just

as it was possible, as well as necessary for the

Council under the same authorit.v to bring about

the mobilization of our industrial, labor and
scientific forces for the national defense."

"On May 2, 1917, the Council of National De-

fense called in Washington a conference of the

States. From this meeting, which was addressed

by the I'resident of tiie L'nited States, by the

Chairman of the Council, and by several mem-
bers of the Cabinet, sprang the Council of De-

fense system as we now know it. Co-operation

was established between the State divisions of

the Woman's Committee of the Council of Na-

tional Defense and the work was everywhere got
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under way. It consisted in the first instance of

explaining and transmitting to all communities
of the country the policies and the programmes
of the various Federal Departments and war
agencies. Educational propaganila necessary for

the jnoper emphasis of war measures essential

to victor.v was prepared in Washington, and
through the Council of National Defense for-

wanled at once to the State Councils of Defense

and to the State divisions of the Women's Com-
mittee, where immediate decentralization of the

message to be conveyed or the work to be done
took place. In this wa.v the Council of Defense

s.vstem served in the mobilization of resources

and materials, and it stirreil the communal con-

science, and, b.v extension, the national con-

science, to a realization of the problems incident

to the winning of the war. With the personnel

almost wholl.v voluntary throughout, the original

machiner.v became an extensive and elaborate

mechanism, but one which has always stood up
under the stress and strain put upon it no mat-

ter how involved and taxing the task. Toda.v the

Councils of Defense system comprises 184,000

units, niaile up of State, County. Municipal and
Conimunit.v Councils of Defense."

"Towar.l the end of the war the direction of

the work was, as you know, concentrated into

the Fielil Division of the Council of National De-

fense uniler the chairmanship of Franklin K
Lane, Secretar.v of the Interior. The programmes
of the War, Navy, Agriculture, Interior and

Labor Departments, the Food and Fuel Adminis-

trations, the Shipping Board, the U. S. Employ-

ment Service, the Children's Bureau, the Bureau

of Kilucation, the American Red Cross, the Na-

tional War Savings Committee, the several Lib-

ert.v Loans, the Commission on Training Camp
Activities, and the various other officials i nd

recognized agencies united in the common task

of war, were sent in complete form to the States

and there made clear to the communities and

translated into action."

"Man.v of these programmes, and more es-

peciall.v those involving the exercise of extra-

ordinar.v powers or the responsibilit.v for handling

immense funds, required the creation of separate

machiner.v, which, radiating from the National

center to the small localities would concern itself

exclusivel.v with the fulfilment of the special

programme of the administration and be di-

rectl.v and fully responsible therefor. In the

creation of this special local m.achinery, the

Councils of Defense bore a large iiart. To your

prompt and effective aid the remarkably quick

and yet wholly sturd.v growth of the Food Ad-

ministration, Fuel Administration, the United

States Emplo.vment Service and other great war

administrations and agencies is in large measure

due. Even those established departments, which

like the Department of Agriculture, had already

spread a network of local agencies over the coun-

tr,v, were through your assistance enabled to

make this network rapidl.v finer, more complete

and ready to meet the strain of war. Your aid

to these Federal Departments and administra-

tions, however, by no means eniled there. You
provided to them facilities and assistance which

were needeil b.v all alike, first b.v one, and then

b.v another, and which therefore could be pro-

vided with economy only through a central or-

ganization, and .vou have made available to them

resources and i)ublic co-operation which no spe-

cial agene.v alone could command. Your ex-

tensive publicit.v organization which, because it

was always at work and at work everywhere, was

unparalled in the effectiveness and extent of its

contact with the press and in the vigor and com-

pleteness of its speakers' bureaus; your contact

with the people themselves through your coni-

munit.v councils: and your complete enlistment,

organization and leadership of the women of

America, have been a might.v source of power

from which arose much of the strength of these

local Federal bodies. In addition by bringing

these local Federal agencies together in your

State and County War Boards, you have fused

their energies and those of the State into one

harmonious and effective power, and have

brought into their councils the viewjioint of the

State and locality, which increased the effective-

ness of each organization through leading to a

closer adjustment of programmes to local needs

and conditions."'

••In such of the great war programmes as did

not inherently require the creation of extensive

local machinery, .vou have assumed the full con-

duct of the work. You have thus saved the Na-

tion, at a time when economy was vital, the tre-

mendous expense of creating elaV)orate new ad-

ministrations, ramifying in ever increasing

multiplicity throughout the land; and you have

made possible the conduct of brief and immed-

iate emergency tasks when lack of time, as well

as inordinate expense, would otherwise have

made impossible the provision of the extensive

organization requisite to meet the l>riefj_but im-

perative need. Almost without additional ex-

pense or the creation of additional organization,

you have, under the leadership of the War In-

dustries Board, regulated and curtailed non-war

construction through the action of tribunals sit-

ting in ever.v County in America. You have con-

ducted for the Children's Bureau its Children's

Year programme, b.v creating a special organiza-

tion extending to counties, towns and even school

districts. You have relieved railroad congestion

through extending and facilitating motor trans-

portation. You have brought to the people a

message of economy and thrift and have made
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practical aiiplicatiou theroof through supervis-

ing the solicitation of fumls by voluntary war
agencies ami co-ordinating their work in the in-

terest of economy of resources anil effort. You
have aiileil existing social agencies to meet the

strain of war and recruited thousands of nurses

to fill the emergency need of the hospitals at

home. You have met the problems of housing

in centers where intensification of war work has

leil to congestion. Through si)eakers and the

press, through personal contact, through com-
munit.v singing and the organized fellowship of

war workers in community councils, you have

aroused tliroughout the Xation a ilesire for ser-

vice; .vou have brought before the people an in-

telligent vision of how that service could best

be rendered, and you have upheld their faith

and enthusiasm throughout the trying uumtlis

of the war. thus winning the high title of being

the sjiecial gnanlians of civilian morale. Tlie

strengtli of your organization and .vonr pronijit

and effective execution of Federal |)rogranimes

and requests led President Wilson, on October
2H. litis, to request of every department or ad-

ministration in AVashington. when they were con-

sidering the extension of their organization or

new work to be done in the States, 'to determine
carefully whether they cannot make use of the

Council of Defense s.vstem' through the Council

of National Defense in Washington."
"Your work and the democratic nature of

your organization have also led to great perman-
ent benefits. You have awakened a nation-wide

interest in the welfare of our children, in the

assimilation and Americanization of cuir foreign

born, in healthy group recreation and social ex-

pression anil in wise non-iiartisan communit.v
organization. You have made the communities
sensible of their own needs and opportunities and
strong in action to meet them. Y'ou have de-

velojied the means of translating the new in-

terests which you have aroused into effective ac-

tion, and the work which you have done and
the organization which you have established may
fittingly 1)0 maintained as permanent monuments
of the war."

"Thus during the war you have, on a non-

partisan liasis throughout, strengthened and up-

held the hands of the Federal Government, ,vou

have made available to it the great resources of

your State and .vou have brought the people of

tlie Government in effective and understanding
service."

We publish so much of tliis letter because it

deals with the work of the Council of Defense,

and we have tried to avoid in this article specific

local references. Unification and Americanization

of the people of America, without partisanship,

was one of the iiroblenis that was constantly be-

fore the Councils of Defense everywhere, and
one of the "goals" striven for.

Parke County knew no partisanship during

the war. Our hearts beat in sympathy, as Amer-
icans for "America lirst," and our single aim was

to "Win the War."
In I'arke County the Council was appointed

by Judge Henry Daniels and was composed of the

following members: F. H. Nichols, W. P. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Mary Leatherman, A. H. Stark,

Fred Wimmer, Dr. R. E. Swope, and William

Bion Ceilings. On the organization of the Coun-

cil Mr. Nichols became Chairman and Mrs.

Leathernuin, Secretary. Later Mr. Nichols, on

account of extra heavy work in other depart-

ments, resigned. Mr. Collings resigned on ac-

count of inability to attend meetings. Dr. Swope
resigned to enter the service, and in their places

George W. Rohm, John S. McFaddin and John H.

Spencer were appointed. On the reorganization

of the Council Mr. McFaddin became Chairman,

Mr. Montgomery, A'ice-Chairman and Mrs. Leath-

erman continued as Secretary. This organization

continued until the dissolution of the Council

system in the summer of 1019, and has continued

as an unofficial organization to complete the un-

finished work still before it. It undertook the

general supervision of the Home Coming Da.y

celebration under appointment b.v the Board of

Commissioners, and of this History at the request

of the State Council of Defense and the Director

of the War History of Indiana.

In closing this article the Council returns its

thanks, not only to the heads of departments and

bureaus, to all the War Committees with whom
ii has worked, but to the rank and file of pa-

triotic men and women of Parke County who
have so loyall.v given their time, their energies,

their talent, their money and their sons in our

common great cause. Whatever success we have

achieved in Parke County, whatever has been done

in production, war work and charity, is due to

their patriotic, untiring efforts and loyalty.



WORK OF THE PARKE COUNTY
WAR BOARD

rHARL?;8 DAVIS.

SllK .Irc_-I:ii:itin]i uf war ]<y tli.' I'liitcl .States !•'. Jl. Niclicils, I 'rcsidoit. ( '(Mii.t,\ rcini.-il ..f I Ir

asaiiist (iiTiiiaiiy was natuially tdllowcil li-nsc.

l.y the foniiiiig of many war c,it;aiiiza \V. S. Fc-i kusiju. I'resi.lnit. I 'arke Cunity < 'liaptcr

tidiis all civor tlie i-oiiiitry. At first no ].aitiiular

or (lefiuite plans were made to meet tlie exjieuses

of sui'li organizations, Imt were nn-t liy those

wlio were Jeaders in theni ami by donaticpiis.

I.'ed Crnss.

T)ie<,. F. liaelder. Fucd Administrator,

r. ]). Royse. Foi>.| Administrator.

.\. II. Stark.

I'harles l';i\is. .Vnditor I'ai'ko Coiintv.
As the eonfliet ,,rot;resse,l and as our eountry

,|,,^^, ^^.^^^. ,,
_^^ ^.

, ^^^^^^ j.__^. ^^^^^.^ ;^, ^^^. ,.^^,^__..

l„eame more involved and the a.-tivitn^s ,d tin-
^.^^,^___ ^^,^ ^^^^,,,1 ,-^ |,,|^ ^^H „„.,„|,„,,, ,,,,.„,„».

war orKanizations were iuer.^ased, it was snnn re ^ ^^..^^ agreed tliat A. II. St.ark art ;.s temporary
veale.l that the e.X]ienses of earryinu f tlie

,.i,.,i, ,„.,„. Qii eall for n.oiiinations for .diainnan
'at home" war work was l.eeomiUK l.ur.leusome ^ jj ^^.^^.^. ^^..,^ „,oiiinated an. I re.-eiv,..| the iin

niion ;i few, win. were .alre.a.ly doin^;' a yreat
,,,,i,„,,„s ^„U of tli.' Board f.ir (di.airman. On

part to help win tli.' war.
,,,,11 ,-,,,. ,,0111 iii.ations for s.'.-r.dary, Charles Davis

Thi' i.li'a that smdi e.\]ienses slionl.l lie liorii.' u:is noniinat.'d and re.'.dve.l the niianinions Mite

hy all rather than a few was |irolialdy lirst eon- i,f the Board for secretary.

ceived liy .Mr. A. II. .^tark. It se.^nie.l fair aiel ^ was asived that tlie B.i.ard m.'.-t <.n Fii.l.ay

right that such expenses shouhl be met from the
|., c,,,., ^,„, ^.j^.^.^ j[m„|.,,. j,, ,.,,,.|, |,,,,„tl, to .au.lit

imblie funds and thus every one woiihl do som,'
,i;,i„,,., to be present. .! to the B.iar.l of Coin

l.art in meeting these expenses. ,.,;ssioiu-is at th.dr monthly ine.'ting.

.Mr. Stark presented the id.'.i to Charles Dav- The( .i,.re f (laebler was a|.i.ointe,| to secure
is, Auditor, asking that st.'|.s I,,, tak.oi to se.-ur.'

,,,, ,,|,-|,.,, ,,„,,„ ,-,„. ji,^ Boar.l who s.'cured a

funds for this ImrIH.^.. It was found th.at tli.'r,'
,.,„^,,, ,„ j,,,, „,,|,li,: >,; corner of the secon.l floor

was no law ].ioinitting ih.' iiaym.'nt of .daims ,,j. ^|,,. ,.^,,,,.j |„,„„,. '1 l,r office later was move.l
of this kiu.l fr the public fun. Is. Charles

f,, ,;,,. x.,);,,,,;,! B;,„l; Puihliug where it remain
Davis then pres.'nted the situation to Hon. li. II. ,.

( „,,,,| .j,,, signing of tin armistice.
Hen.lren, Clii.d' of the State Board of Ac.ounts, ,l„seph B. Royse was the' first .h-rk ami
who state.l that his di'partm.'nt would not ques- .stenographer and receiv.'.l a salary of $f;o.ilil ]H'r

tioii the p.aym.nt of any reasonable or .inst ,|„,„th. Mr. Roys.' s,o\cd in this cap.-icity until

rlainis from tin' fun. Is of Parke County, pro-
,.;,l]e,l into service, at wlii.di tiiiii' he was suiie,-.|,.,l

ci.ling tlie County Council wonhl niak.' thi> aji |,^. Mjss.lulia Ros.^ who serve.l until school opeii-

pr.ipriation and tli.' Bo.ar.l of Commissioners saw
,.,| „, .September, UHS. The Board then emi.loye.l

fit to pay su.di w.-ir work expenses.
;\] is. Fran.-es McCord who serve.l until the arinis-

Thi' County Ci.un.dl was .-all.'. I in sp.'cial ti.'.- was signed and the Board .lisband.'.l.

session, Ajiril l.l, ll'ls, ami nia.le an ap]irojiria- During the war there w.'is ii.ii.l from the |iiib-

tion of Three Tlioiisan.l Dollars to me(>t the ex lie funds of I'arke Connt.\' for I'Xp.'ns.'s of the

lienses of War work in l'arki> County. Tin' various w;ir 01 g;iniz:itions the sum of one tlions-

Boar.l of Commissioners li;t.|. in tin* meantime, iind fi\.' hundre.l ten dolhars an.l t"i\.' cents,

creati'.l the Parke C<uinty War Boar. I, which was These claims wi'vi' ri'conim.'ii.led by the War
to havi' sn|iervision over the fuml apjiropriated Bo.ir.l, allow. nI by th.' Boar.l of ( 'ommissioners

b.v the Count.v Council. It was the .lut.v of tlii> .ind the County warr.-int was writt.oi by tin'

War Boar.l to au.lit all claims an.l recommend .\u.litor.

pa.vrneiit of same to Board of ('ommissioners. The oig.anizations for whi.di I'xpenses wer<'

The War Bo.anl. as ap|iointe.l by the Com- p.aid w.'r.' the R.'.l Cross, F.io.l .A.lministration

niissioners consiste.l of the following m.'iiibi'rs: Fuel .Xdmin isti ation. County <'oun.-il of Defioise,
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War Savings Stamps lirivo. War Chest drives and

LiVierty Loan lirives.

Tlie Parke County War Boani heW its last

auil final meeting Xovenilier ;!0, 191S. at Trhich

time it recommended for payment the claims

that were on file in the Auditor's office. And
after due consideration of the purpose for which

the Board was createil, it was decided that its

uses and functions were enderl, this condition

heing Urought about by the signing of the Arm-
istice which practically ended the war.

This action was taken by the decision of the

Boaril due to a decision of the State Board of

Accounts, that the pa.vment of expenses of war
organizations out of public funds should cease.

The Board disbanded November 30, 191S,

having performed the duties and services for

which it was created.

THE WAR CHEST MOVEMENT .\XD

ITS ACCOMPLISHMENTS

^d N May of 1S'1>. our citizens organized the

1j I'arke County War Aid Association, popu-

kuly known as the War Chest. The obliga-

tion of the subscription was for the period of the

war, anil this, strictl.v speaking, was until the

time peace shouhi be formally proclaimed be-

tween the United States and German.v. At the

beginning of its organization no one was s;iu-

guine enough to entertain the thought that there

woultl be a cessjition of actual fighting under

the lapse of a year. With the signing of the

armistice early in November, 191S, some confus-

ion arose as to the period of the subscription,

anil to relieve this confusion and to do equity

to those members who hail been solicited to, and

had jiaid in advance their subscriptions for a

year, it was decided to close subscriptions with

the payment <lue May 1, 1919, thus making all

subscriptions cover one year.

The original ob.ject was to raise by quotas

equitably assessed against the townships -^50,000

for t'le various war relief societies, to be paid

upon appropriations made by the executive com-

untiL-e. Thn foll>'..rs wa-: its (.-ganization:

(?.!;-. 'Iroo'.js 1 t ')!l-iigr elected chairman, re-

signed October 16, 191S, on account of induction

into I'. S. military service.)

Chairman, Howard Maxwell. Rockville.

Secretary, I. K. aandford, Rockville.

Treasurer, Mrs. Nellie Catlin, Rockville

County Executive Committee.

.1. S. McFaddin.

H. A. Henderson.

George L. Laney, Adams Township, Rockville.

James E. Elder, Washington Township, Marshall.

W. H. Harrison, Sugar Creek Township, Marshall.

Scott Marks, Liberty Township, Tangier.

Dr. R. L. Poole.v. Reserve Townshi]!. Montezuma
Perley Davis, Wabash Township, Mecca.

Josejih Entwistle, Florida Township, Rosedale.

J. K. Stevenson. Raccoon Township, Bridgeton.

Louis DeVoto, Jackson Township, Carlion R. R.

Mrs. Mary Cauldwell, I'nion Township, Bellmore.

Rufus Porter, Greene townshi]), Judson.

W. B. Shannon, Penn Township, Blooniingdale.

E. J. Myers. Howard Township. Marshall.

County Investigating Committee.

Chairman, .1. S. McFaddin, Rockville.

H. A. Henderson, Rockville.

A. O. Benson, Bridgeton.

W. B. Shannon, Bloomingdale.

William Rawlings. Marshall.

Township I'nits.

Adams—Chairman, E. S. Brubeck, Rockville.

Secretary, Mrs, O. M. Batnuui, Rockville.

Treasurer, W. H. Dukes, Rockville.

George Miller, Rockville.

Washington—Chairman. William Rawlings, Mar-
shall

Secretary, .\. I. Cannon. Marshall.

Treasurer, E. M. Hobson, Marshall.

Sugar Creek—Chairman. W. H. Harrison. Mar-

shall.

Secretary, Mrs, Mary Thomas, Marshall.

Treasurer, Robert L. Hopkins, Marshall.

Liberty—Chairman, Scott Marks, Tangier.

Secretar.v, John Price, Tangier

Treasurer, Caleb Pickard, Tangier.

Reserve—Chairman. David Dunlap, Montezuma.
Secretary, Mrs. R. L. Doole.v. Montezuma.
Treasurer, Helen McGint.v, Montezuma.
Lora Reeder, Montezuma.



I'ARKE CalX'I'Y l\

\Val>ash

—

Cliuiiiiiaii, I'l'iiry li.-ivis, Mecca.

Socretary, Mis. M. W. Marsliall, Mecca.

Treasurer, !{ciy Stanley, Mecca.

Floiiila— (

'liai riiian, J. (
'. rulenian. Rnseilale.

\'ice-< 'liainiiaii. Hem y Alllirif;lit, Ruseilale.

(secretary, Cli.ules \Vi iii iiiei-, Rose.lale.

Treasurer, L. .S. Barnes, Koseilale.

Haccoon—Cliairnian. A. O. Benson, Bridgeteii.

Secretar.v, .lacoli I'ell, Bri<l};eton.

Treasurer, (ieiirge Kerr, Biiilgetnn.

Jackson

—

<.'li,-iinii:in. Fied \V. Il.-i.w rarlimi.

(Secretary, Mis. Keiii|)i'r, CaiiHiii.

Treasurer, .lames Mcllarj^ue, Carlxm.

f^nion

—

f'liairinan, Otlio \eiiiiillion. Kockville.

Secret:iry, .Mis. Ma i y Caiil.hvell, Helliiiore.

Treasurer. I). I'. Tliunias, Kockville.

Ctreene

—

(.'liairiiian, J'leil Belles, .halsoii.

Secretary, \'iiHil \'auylit, .lielson.

Treasurer, ('liarles Livengoo'l. .Iiulson.

I'eiin— ('liairuiaii. W. B. Sliaiinoii, Blooiiiiiigilale.

Secretary, W. -V. I'l.iik, Blooriiiiii^ilale.

Tn-asiirer, I,. .1. Brown. Blooiiiiimilali'.

ilowar.l— Chairiiiaii. S .S. l)(..ile\', Marshall.

Secretary, W. I >. McCluic. Itockville.

Treasurer, I-:. M. Tlioinpson, Mai^liall.

The followiim t:il>le sets out liy tciwnslnps

tlie aiiioiiiits of the (|iiotas. the actual amounts
paid, aii.l the |ier .eiit of the latter amounts to

the (|iiotas:

Quota .Vmnt. IM. i'r. (*t.

Adams .'1^ s.sod.uO $17,4.S(i.:;(J l!ts

Wasliington 4,Hld.lil,i :;,97:i.i» !H|

Sugar Creek l,4<li).(Mi 1 .(ir.L'.l:; 7."

Lilierty :;,:;iio.ihi i.sl:;;.;;ii ."..'

Reserve :i,s(Mi.d(i ).:;ii:;.s(i li:;

Waliasli :;,lMli).li(l •J.4li;.7."i xl

Florida 7.SIMI.U(I .'.'.l.'.l. _'.'. 7li

Raccoon 4..10fl.l)ii l..it:;.ss mo
.Tackson l.HOn.lid l,iUd..'o

Tnion :;,:Ui(i.Oll i;.7dd.Kl st

rjreene :;,7dii.i)ii :;.!i41.il;; Idii

I'enn ll,7nii.(in L'.77o.i;ii lii2

Howar.l l,4tiU.0U 1,4.14.-J7 lu:;

^."iD.ooo.dO .t-j;;,!)!)!;.!!! iii7

The honor townships, those that overpaid

their quotas were in the following order: Ad-

ams, Resiove. (Ireene, Howard, Benn, Raccoon.

The remaining towiisliiiis were in the follow

'jHi: woiaj) WM! 11.1

ing order: Washiiigtcm, I'uioii, \\';il»:ish, J-'iorida,

Sugar Creek, Liberty. .lacksoii.

The total amount rei'ei\cd as shown aluni'

was *."i:;,i;ijli.dl. This was e.\pi'iidei| in payment of

aiiproiiriatuois as I'ollows:

.\ppropriati<ms.

lillS

.Inly (i—To Xati.oial lied Cross $11 ,(iiill.(iii

•Inly d- To I'arke Cionit.x' Red Cross.... l.lMili.oii

.\ugiist 7—To I'loiida Towiishi)! to Na-
tional Red Cross i;..").):J.:i.'i

.Vugnst i;'.—To Barke Coinit,\- He. I Cross l.iliiu.nii

()<-tolier ll:i—To Salvation Army ."iiii.nii

.\o\iuiilier LIL'—To I'aike Collllt.N- Red
Crnss :;..'.:'.L.'.nii

.\.neml,er IJL'—To Florida T(.wiisliip Ke.l

Cioss 4lis.ni'

lleiemi.ei 1'- To I'liited War Work Cam.
paigii lll.Ooil.lMi

liMli

.laiinaiy IS- -To .\iiiieiiian .-iiid Syrian Re-

lief L'. '.'(1.1111

.Ma.\- I'll—To Sah.atioii Army Home Ser-

vice :;.."oo.iiii

.May L':; -To I'nited War Work Cam-
paign ln,7os.iMi

I'seidemlper 1

."—To Mary L.'atherman
Treasuiiu- War History i'liiid. to pay
for Histoiies for Soldiers I'.L'lMi.iid

Sejit. l.'i—To W. S. Ferguson, (.'hairman

Red Cross (i,Ul(i.i;s

$.'>:'.,(;di>.dl

No part of the funds contriliuted was used

fell ad\crtisemi'iit. postagi', stationery, projia-

gaiida, salaries, S(dicitoi's cinnmissious, or in

liipiidation of any charges or expenses whatever.

There were no leaks, or overhead charges, lint ev-

ery .lollar ]iaid in w:is a<diially expiuided fur the

pur|)oses and in the amounts altoxi- shown. This

ri'snlt was iiimie pussiMe li,\- the loyal ser-

vice, uncompensated in inoiie\', of many wciikers,

hut es]pei-ially that nf the iiews[iaper linui and

hankers of tlu' county, the foiinei- giving thidr

cidumns free, ami the latter ]iaiiistakiiigly and

ai-curately kee]iiiig the thonsaiols of accounts.

The rejioits of the to\vnslii)is and cards of

suliscriliers, a I phaliet ii-ally indexed, are in the

hands of the county secretary. These are ]iractic

ally jnildii- lei-ords and are open to the iusprc

tioii of an\oiie.



LIBERTY LOAN DRIVES AND THEIR
MANAGEMENT

GEORGE L. LANEY.

Till' American people were not nnniindful

of tli(" fai-t, even before our entrance into the

recent (ireat World War. that the expense in

both blooil and treasure would be enormous.

They full.v realizerl on the evening of April 17.

liHT, that the.v were confronted with a condition,

tlie like of wliich was not recorded in the annals

of time. The.v were not unuiin.lful of the fact

that the.v would be called upon to make sacri-

fice not only of blood and treasure ; but the con-

veniences and luxuries of life as well: whicli

they patrioticali.v, nobly and uncomplainingl.v

dill in sui]iiort of the righteous cause.

In order to raise the enormous amovuit of

mone.v which would lie necessary to successfuU.v

prosecute the war, our government resorted to

the popular subscription idea, whereby all the

[leople were given an opjiortunit.v to assist in

financing tlie w.-ir. To full.v accomjdish this, it

was decided that there should lie offered to

the citizenshiji of our country, to be subscribeil

for b.v the imlividuals of the countr.v—the arti-

.san, the farmer, the business man. the laborer,

the lianker, the broker, the doctor, the law.ver,

^lie washer-woman, and all other nersons, the

bonils or obligations of our government. Tin;--

was done l\y a series of Libert.v Loan Cam-
paigns: at which time solicitors or canvassers,

appointeil b.v count.v and township organization,

went into the homes, the mines, the work-shop,

the banks—in fact ever.vwhere and gave the

individual au opijortunity to subscribe for the

lionils. There were five series of these loans. The
entire country was divided into what was known
as Federal Reserve Districts. Parke Count.v along

with sixty-seven other counties of the State, was

located in the Seventh Federal Reserve District,

with headquarters at Chicago. Each of the Federal

Reserve Districts had its own separate organi-

zation, and officers. Each state had its own or-

ganization, the Chairman and other officers

being appointed b.v the Chairman of the Feiler-

al Reserve District.

The different States were sub-divided into

districts, these districts being composed of the

several counties in the different Congressional

Districts. Each of these Districts had its own
organization and officers. The Districts were

divided by counties: and each county had its

own organization. The counties were also clivid-

ed b.y townships, b.v the Count.v Chairman; each

township having its own organization, the chair-

man and other officers being appointeil b.v the

Count.v Chairman. The townships were divided

b.v tlieir township officers into wards and pre-

cincts; each precinct and ward having its

Chairnuin. In addition to the above organizations,

in several counties, there was what was known
as the "Men's Organization;" and the "Women's
Organization." These organizations had their own
organization, but working harmonionsl.v and
patrioticali.v together. Each Federal Reserve Dis-

trict had a "quota." or a stated or given amount
assigned to it, this "quota" being based on the

b;ink deposits and bank resources of the Dis-

trict. In a like manner each of the different

counties had a quota assigned to it. In three of

the Loan t!anipaigns in Parke Count.v, the differ-

ent townshijis were assigned a quota. This quota

was liased on the population and assessed vaiu-

:ition of the township. The Federal Government
had provided what were known as "Honor Flags"

to be awarded to the different counties, town-

ships, etc., whenever they had sold the quota as-

signed them b.v their State or Count.v Chair-

man. In every instance where these flags were

offered b.v the Government, Parke Count.v was

able to fl.v aloft, this flag; which was one of

the most beautiful emblems ever kissed b.v the

vagrant winds. Beautiful in its trinity of colors,

as it spoke triumph, patriotism and sacrifice.

The different townships of the county were also

able to float to the breezes one of these flags,

wlienever there was a specific quota assigned to

them.

In addition to furnishing the flags the Fed-

eral Government assisted in other wa.vs to stim-

ulate the zeal and augment the enthusiasm of

our jieople b.v special attractions. The county or-

ganization succeeded during the Third Liberty
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\ji;\n ('.'iDiinHKii ill 111 iiifiiiii; to niir rmnity, tlie pri iiiitti'.l tn ichix imr sti:iim'il tn tlii' lircrikiiin

Grc;it Laki's X:niil Ti.'iiiiiiiti f^tiitimi Hiiiiil. mic iiuint. Tlii'\' s^ihl. "'i'liat (lur wraltli sliiiul'l \>f

of the Kli''iti'st liillsii-.-il attr.-iitiniis nl' Aiiiciic-l. used in tin' siTvicc iif iinr ciilllitrN- i-iiiii iiu'iisur-

TliL' I5ancl was licir (lining; tlir al'triiidoii of A)iril iiti' witli mir li\('s and tlii' li\rs ol' niii' Iniys." Tliat

5, 1!)1S. During tl M'niliy tlii'v n^w a fine inii- tliry dni tins iiii imr lau .lonl.t. Wliili' it is trni',

sital program at tlio l(ork\ illr Ojicia House, to tliat con- i-itizi'iiship was .-on tidiitivl on ovoiy

tlie largest aiulieiu-c e\er iissernMe.l in tliat liainl with the niinor that tlie wa i wcoiM cost us

Iniililiiig. During the I'ouitii l,.)aii, the ('(Miiity Twenty Hillnois of dolhus. th.'y sai.l that that

Cliairiiian sueeeeile.l in liringing to loir eouut\- was nothing in eioniianson witli tin' lives of our

tlie first aerojilaiie wliiih ever hiinli'il within tlic> hoys. They were willing to ex]ien.l aii.\' sum of

confines of our eoniit\'. Tliidiigh tl iirtesy of money to defeat and destroy' the infernal power

Mr. William Maxwell a landing |.laee was ar- whiidi loonglit that lueoin pa la Ide syst.nn upioi

ranged in the laigi' field situated on the Bloom- as and the world. They all s.aid as one man —
ingdale load. Air. Willi.aiii II. I'laig. who owns lli.at it would lie l.idter to liankinpt ourselves in

the fine \v Hand ii.astiire. situated just aeniss defending oiiisehes against the Huns, than to

the iii.ad fiiMii where the lauding jilaee li.ad lieen lie li.aii krupted li.\' the looting and ransom nliiidi

provided. \eiy ji.ati iotieally and generously do- the vietoiious Huns would iiii]iose upon us. I'.y

iiated the entire ji.astiire for a parking plaei' for their artions. tlie\- said th.at they h.ad not ontli\-

the thonsand of autouioldles wliiidi had assemli- ,,,[ „,,,. ] opndi.ited I'lnekney's heroic words:
led, awaiting the airival of the aeropl.aue. ()ni> "Millions for defiuise, hut md one cent for trib-

of the largest crowds e\'er assemlded in or near nte."

Hoekville was present. The schools of the entire
. ,

I

, r • 1 1- tl N- 1 Tliev were not onh' readv and willing to
connt.v had lieen dismissed lor the occasion. Not

.

I * 1
- - ii i make ;i successful detense; luit to go far lie-

only was every townslii]! in the count.\ re|iie- '^

,,„t.t 1 + '. *- * -.1
I 1 1 4- *i \ ond ;iii immediate didense as to crush the Huns

sented, but .scores ot antomoiules loaded to the
t .. ] f . ami make the \voild sate tor ileiiiocrac\". thus

capacity, tiom ad,)oining counties were present.
r... \-

t' 1 . 1 , t 11 assuring secuiit\' for the t'litiire ;is widl as the
the citi/ens ot I arke ( onnt>' were es|ieciail\' ^^ .

I I
.,

1 > I i 1 i-
present, (lur iieoiile were not afr.ald because tlie

lionoreil on this occasion; as larke ( oiiiit.\' was '
.

' '

.,
I

, ^ ,1- ii i 1
several Libeit\' Doaiis wi're increasing the \ol-

the only cimiity in western Indiana that succeed- '^
,

, ., 1,-11 I
nine (-1' our war liiiauciering to something ;ip

ed m securing the aeiiiplaiies lor ,a landing and .... .

:
* 1 tl I 'iM i' t .'I iiroximating a score o( billions. With one voice

inspection by tlu' ] |ile. I he ( oiintv < hairman '

'^

1 ,
, t tl tl 1

tliev s.aid th.at no ni.an should sav th.at the nionmade sjiecial arrangements with those in cli.aige,

f ,. tl itt If I lilt ev was not ni'eded. th.at if we h.ad mindi'd oiii
tor the multitude ot juaiple assembled to in

t I tl . I t I rpi own business that we would not have been in
spect and view the ]ilaiie at closi' range. 1 lions
... 1 , ,.

I t 1 1 t f tl t \{)l\'ed ill the war. Tliev said that we did mind
unds ot people took advantage ot that ojipor- .

t... -t.. X- tt I t 1 1 I
our own business, and while scrnpniouslv doing

tuiiit.v. Jso oiu' w.as permitte.l to lay hands on ,,
'

tl „ i I 'It tt I t

"

tl so we were t re;ic he rousl V .attacked. Tliev were
the planes, but w.as permitted to ]i.-iss within .a

•
, ,

.

p ,„ t' t V I- t 1 t II- thoroim lih' convinced th.at it was (lermanv's in-tew feet. .V line ot march ^v;ls tormed, beginning
. ;

..t tl t t tl c I 1 tl IV. 11 teiition, th.at after she li;id coniinered iMiroiie,
at tl ntiance to the lield on the Bloomingdale i

j >

„ ., I V I tl r c 1 t t- 1 tl wdiicli she thought she could easilv do—to .at-
road. .\loiig the line id march was stationed the "

„ .. 1 .• II It t- i. tack and coniiiier .Vmerica. Onr people were
rneinbers ot our local militarv organization. ( o. ' .'

..r,i ..
1 1 .- , . t I ij .^-t thoronelih convinceil th.at (bain.anv did actuallv

I't, under command ot 1 aid. Jsaac K. htronse.
, .

.
'

tit' ... 1 . t t tl 1
attack us, while we were at iieace and on frieiid-

(Jt suidi vast iiniioitance was the occasion coiisid- '

„,.,. 1 tl t tl II 1 /• t M' I 1 ! Iv terms with her. She attacked lis bv (amimiss-
ered, that the 1 ;iike ( oiiut.v I eletdlone ( olll|ianv
„„„ t 1 t I I I tl tl I 11 ioniiig her Ambassador here to organize l.avv-
ereeted a tele]ihoue booth on the gliiiliitis, which " ...

1 ,- -i, |. I, M II 1
X- breaking campaigns of violence upon our soil.was in charge id .Mr. K. I'. .Millikin. Nnmerons is i t~ j

„ti,„.. tt, t- 1 I t t t I
Tliev were fully i ogniz.ant of the fact that five

otlior attr.actions were brought to our connt.v; and '

, -

'

.,,11 tl 1' t ii t- t tl 1 t va-ars before (Terimam' attacked western Europe,
while the ( oiinty Organization is entitled to a '

... ,t . t f rt f tl ft t tlmt she Tireiiared to weaken them and to make
last amount ot credit tor their cdtorts, in se ' '

„,,,.;, tl t t t tl lis the more vnlneiable to her snbse(|ueiit at-curing them, ,\ et it was not necessar.v, as the '
, ,

....:..;t . tl I t - t J tack, bv seeking, with nioiie\- surreptitiously
spirit ot enthusiasm and ]iatiiotism ot our peo- ' "' .

i .'

pie was alw.avs .and ever at the "high tide." Thev "^••' '"•'•• *" f'"'"-'"* '""'''' •""' •''""•'t""' '»-'

reiterated the statement made by Bion, Cicero
'"''" •\""-'"-^' ""' '"••'* Biit.-mi-

and Plutarch, and which has been confirmed by Xo, they said that there was no esca)ie. That
innumerable writers and orators since their the w.a r w.as forced iijion us. and that we must
time—that mone.v is the sinews of w.ai. They did fight it through to a trinmiih.ant finish, no ni.at

not even challenge the statement; but observed ter how gre.-it the cost in treasure and blood.

that since it is so, that those sinews should be Thev said it was by no act of onr own, but by
used witli the utmost possible efficiency; neitlie.- the deliberate, wtinton acts of the arch enemy
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of all iiKinkincI, we were foicoil into :i position

where eveiytliing was at stake:

For all that we have aud are,

For all our ehihlren's sake,

.Staiiil up ami meet the war,

Tlic Hun is at the gate.

'rhi',\- sai<l that they were not gdiug to lie

cout^'ut with nn'ii'l_\' tl riving him from the gate,

luit that \\r wouhl track tlie Least to his lair ami
so manhandle liim that he W(»ulil never again he

able to ajiproai'li our g:it<' or the gate of :in\'

(itlirr di'moerai-x' in the world.

TlieN' s;iii| that our boys were responding to

every call that u.-is m.ide npon them in Flanders

and FraiKH'. Tiiat the\" were responding by going

'()\er the Top," uitli w.-ivi' .-ifti'r wave of steid,

.iiol blood .-ind hum.in lives. .\iul that it wo\dd
be inijiossible that wi' should ever be so base,

so recreant, so unworthy of our gallant boys, as

to falter for ii moment in responding to whatever
rail that was made upon them, or in going "o\'er the

top" with wave after wave of gold. They thought

in millions.. They gave in millions. And wlien-

I'ver there was a call for giving (which after all

was not giving, but merely loaning at a profit

ami on the best security in the world.* they

.always remembered "That he gave doubly, who
ga\e (piiidily." They said tli:it the Huns were

sending uiillidns against us: niul that they

would assist in sending millions ag;iiust him.

They realized tliat for tlir.',> .iml a lialf years

Europe had been drenched in blood; and that

for more than three years the manhood <if Eu-

rope—youth in the glory of its gallantry, in tlie

sjdendor of its promise—had been fed to the

furnaci's of war. That Europe was a temple of

sorrow; and that Rachel was mourning the loss

of her ehihlren liecanse they were not. They also

realized tliat France, which had hitherto been
the playground of the western world, wouhl be-

come sacred soil to us; for there onr ilead wonld
rest. That rude wooden crosses would adorn the

shell scarred battlefields, each sinijile cross

marking the grave of an .\merican boy wlio died

in the defense of the .\meiica he loved and those

near ami dear to liim. They reali/.i'd, that at

that timi' Aniei ic.-i had not s\iffered her spiritual

agony, Imt that she couhl not escape. She, too,

like Europe, must toil painfully the weary road

to Calvar.v. They asked themselves, has not the

time come for America to take stock, to ask itself

if it knows the full meaning of this war, to faee

facts instead of illusions? That millions of men
had been slaughtered, that more millions would
go forth in the strength and i)ri<le of their man-
hood, to come back broken. They realized that

America wonld have to swell the ever-mounting
and increasing toll, giving the youth npon wdiom

its future depemled. They fully realized that we

were fighting that war to defend our homes, inn

wives, onr children and posterity from the de-

filing hand of the Germans. That we were fight-

ing to protect our homes from a beast who knew
no mercy, a lieast whose lust was ilestruction

;

that wi' wiae fighting to pieserve the institu-

tioiis we love, the lilierty we c lierish, the freedom

ue;ir and dear to ns. Tlu'v knew that if we were

defeated that we would no longer be freemen

luit slaves of the most uoMciless and brutal task-

lu.-ister the «orld ever knew. Tliey realizeil tliat

our ilanger was great, ami that only our courage,

detei luin.-ition, sacrifice, patriotism, our ilevo-

tion to our flag and country could avert it.

Tlie\- full\- reali/.i'd tli.-it tliey must think in

terms ol' (ieruian dead, killi-d b,\" ril"les in the

hands ol' .Vuieiic.-iu bo_\ s. I.ionght with .Vmerican

UHiney, by bombs thrown by foruLer bare-footeil

boys of Farke ('onnt\". Iniught with the hard earn-

ed nuTuey (tf a Parke County farmer, coal miner

iiud laborer, by slicdls fired by the flower of

I'arke ('onnt.v's manhood, puichase<l with money
earned and sa\cd by the I'arke Couiitv house-

wife and \^asller-w*omau, b\- the thrust of tlie

ba,\'onet. in the haiiils of a I'ormer iderk in one

ot' our banks or business houses, which ba,vouet

w;is jmrtdiased b,\' the sacrifice (.d" the wid(.iws

and oiphans of I'arke t'ount.v, by the deadly and

poisonous gas, emitting its dea<lly fiiiius from

a tank o|ierated by a I'arke County p:itiiot, by

the deadly flames shooting troui ii tank on the

back of a I'arke County hero, all of wiiiidi was
made [lossibb' b,\' undying de\"otion of the jiat-

I'iotic citizens of the count.v. They full.v realized

that the more liberall.v they snb.scribed for

bonds, and the uioie (leriiians killed the fewer

graves there wnuld be along thi' wa.vside of

France, of the flower and sjdendor of Parke
County's manhood. Our citizens fully realized

that the more liberally they snbscribeil for

bonds, the less the danger to our wives and
daughters; ami the more Germans killed the soon-

er we wonhl welcome home our gallant bo.vs who
were braving the ilangers of the battlefield.

They had no other thought than this, no other

nctivit.v aiiart from the dut.v wdiich they owed
these bo.vs and onr country. They were actuated

by no other imiuilse.

The writer has no apologies to make, no ex-

cuse to offer, no regret for having unclothed the

masquerade of rhetoric, and stated the case in

plain words—in plain English. It ma.v, per-

chance, offend the over nice sensibilities of per-

haps some well-meaning but unbalanced person

who wasted his sympathies over the sufferings

of the lobster—the Kaiser—as his coniiilexion

turned from a dirty blue to a didicate pink,

while they were unmoved by tlie knowledge of

the sufferings of our bo,vs; ami tlie secrifices

of our jieople. Our jieopde were not unmindful
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of tlic f.-irt tli:it it \v:is til.' Ii\rs .if ..111- l.d.vs

UH;iiiisf the li\('s (jf tin' I Icnii.-iiis. Tliey \vi it

not ill syiiiji.-itliy uilli tlio nic.'i of ].l.-i.\iiiy ;il

n-ar, :iii.l |.:iyiii,t; tl.o |inro in tlir toll of l.loo.l.

Tlicy woi-o .IctiMiiiiiicil tu iiiakc u:ir witi iir:ii;i',

ri'sollltioii aihl |iati iiit islh. ami icriavi' tliiii n'-

wai'il, wiiii-h was fi'wri' of tlmso |.atiiotir crossrs

iiloiin till- waysiilr of I'laiHi'.

Ihir pouiilo .saol all iliirni^ tlio war that tlioy

were not in favor of a staloiiiato iiotoo, lait

waiiti'il an oncjiiiinn- ami lastini; |H'ac-i>. wlii-li

woiiM i-oiij I\- wImii tlir fant;s of tin- niml

Oeast of Euioiio liml l.orn .liawn; ulicii tlio mili-

tary powor of (loiniaiiy lia.l lioon l.nikoii; uliou

tliL' (ii-rman ih'o|iIo wrro swoatiiiK to pay the

iiiik'ninity wliii-h was tlio |iriro of tlioir i-riino.

Tlu> ( ioxernmi'nt rrali/.iut; tli:it the amount of

nioiioy ni'i'i'ssaiy to ai-i- plisli tin- alioxo jmi-

[lOSi's ami caiiN' tlio \\ar to a suci-osst'iil com-ln-

sion woiiM l.o ..iioMiiniis. It was ,|o<-i.li-.| that tho

ileinamis shoiiM !» ina.lo ii| tho |.ro|ilo at

Slll-ll times an. I in sil.-li amounts as th.' .-.iiHli-

tious reqiurt'il. In .ir.l.'r that this iiii.;lit In- a.--

coiiiplisheil tlii'i.' w< ic a sio i.'s of loans. Th.'

first loan was ask.'.l for .liiriiit^- tho montli of

.May, ]'.H7. ami tho i|iiota assiyiH'.l to I'arko

Couiity was .+ I-Is.ihi(I.ihi. 'I'Ii.. lion.ls ott'cro.l for

sair .luriiiK this |ii-rio.| u.'r.' tlii itN'-yoar liomis

hoarillK' thioo aioi on. -half ii.o- .aoit. int.'r.'st ami

lioariliK .Int.- of isslio of .Inn.' 17, l!tl7. Th.'si-

lion.ls, how.'x.'r, .•iiiita i n.'. I a .'011 vi'rsion |iri\i-

iofjo wliii-h till'
J

|il.' to.ik ail\ iliitiiHO of in a

sulisi'i|Uoiit issui' of lion.ls. tli.a-.'l.y ri'i-oiving a

liifjiior rati' of inti'rost. 'I'hc aimnint askc.l f.ir

liy till' F.'il.'i.al I l.ivi'rnin.'iit in this hiaii was

if;;;,iiliii. 11(111,111111.110, lint siilisi-ri|itioiis woro rcci'ix I'.l

tdtaliiif;- .;.iiiiil,iiiMi.iNI(i.U(l.

Tho S.M-oii.l l,il.i'rt>- Loan was .luring th.'

tnontli of O.-t.ili.'r, I!tl7. 'I'lo' am. unit .if snl.-

scriiitioii inviti-.l in this loan was $:;,iliin, ,111111.11:1,

tho (iovenuiR'iit rosoiwiiiK th.' 1 i^iit to issin-

n.lilitional lion.ls np t.i .1110 half of tho ov.-r siili

eeilitioii. Tlio total .amount of siiliscri]itioii ro-

eeivo.l .iiiriiiK tins lo.an was .ft,(;i7. ,il(lll.liO, tho

nnioiiiit of liomis .a.-tiially sol. I lioiiiK .i;:;,SliS,7(ili-

l.'ill.lKi. Those Illinois, .lat.'.l Xovianliei- M, 1!M7,

ami riiatnrinK in IIM'J, lieiiiu f wi'nt.v-five year

liomis hoarins foiii- .ami one li,alf pio- eiMit iii-

ti'rest. I'arke Coiiiit.v's .|iiota in this, the SeeomI

Lilierty Loan, aimninte.l to $:;iis.iinii nil.

The Thir.l Lilnoty Loan start. .! .m tlii' litli

.lay of April, I'.Ms, :iml .-his... I .111 the 4th .lay

of May, liUS. Th.' .a iiit of th.' siil.si-ri)iti(in

inviteil li.v tlie ( io\crnment in this loan was
$:i,000,000,l")ll.tiO yuhsei i]itioiis were receive.

I

totaling appro.xiinately .>|i4,L'.'ili,lliiil,IIO0. These

lionils wliieli sol. I ilurinj,' this lanipaign were is-

sue. 1 Mm.v it, \'iH^, ami mature. 1 September l."i,

nil's. I':iike Conntv's .pi.il:i in this loan was

.tL'l.",mill. nil.

Th.' Koiirth Lili.Tt.\- L.i.aii was , luring th.'

imiiilh of O.-t.ilier, liils. Th.'s.' liomis lior.' .late

• if O.-t.ilier Z\. l:i|s, ami niatilr.'.l ((.-tiilior l-".,

1!i:;n. The Ih.mmi lit, how.'V.'r, reser\e.| tin'

rii;lit t.i i.'.l.'ein an.v part of th.' issue on

ami al't.'i (l.-t.il..-r I."., VX::.. \,\ yixiiit; si\- months'

li.iti.-.' t.i th.' hiihlrr iir iiwuer. Th.'iv is .•imither

|iro\ isi.iii ill tlies.' ImiioIs wher.-li,\" th.' Il.i\erii

nielit may re. I. 'em tli.' .me t wnit i.'t h part of th.'

.lutstamliiii;' issni' on ami .-ifl.'!' .\l.-iy 1, lil'JIl.

The |ir.i\ isiiiii also ^i\.'s the .i\\ ii.*r th.' iii^ht to

ask ami liav r.'tiri'.l th.' oii.'-t w.'ii I i.'tli |iart -that

IS Ins or h.'i' lion.ls ni.-iy li.' .-.ni so l.'l'.'. I as a part

.if th. tw.'iitieth to lie 1. 'tire. I. Th.' iiroN'iso

.•iintinue.l for ,-iml .liiriiiL; th.' lifi' of the Immls.

Till' .piota assign. '.I I'arke I'oiinty 111 this .-ani-

pai,i;ii was .'ti."ll(l,llllll.llO.

Till' l-'ifth or "X'ietory Loan," w.-is .luriiij;- th.'

inontli of .May, I'llit, ami tlo' .pi.ita :issii;ii.'.| I'ark.'

I'oiiiit.x- li.'iiiK' $:'.7.''i,iiiiii.

Iliirinu- th.' First ami .'^i'. I Lili.'ity Loan

.ampai^ns the jilan of artual so! i.-itat ion was not

r.'sorte.l to as in th.' l.-it.'r .-a ni|ia lt;iis. Th.' two

.anipai;;ns were li;i ml l.'.l almost I'.x.-I asi \ .'l\' li\-

til.' Iiaiiks of our .'.iiMit.v. tli.'re li.'in^ no town-

ship .ir;4a ni/.atlons as was resorte.l to in th.' siili-

s.'.pi.'ut ".Iriv.'s." Mr. A. II. Stark, I 'r.'si.l.'iit of

'h.' I'arke Stat.' Bank, was ('iiiiiit.\' rhairmaii

liiriiiK lioth of these loan issu.'s. The l.-iimrs

li.'.-.'im.' S.I ar. III. Ills li\' r.'as.iii of the im-r.'as.'.l

imoiint of work iiii]i.isi'il up.m th.' h.'iiik olliirial

nol .l.'i'i.'al for,'.' that .Mr. Stalk was I'.ir.-i'.l

to resign. Lpon tli.' r.'siiiiia 1 1011 of Mr. Stark,

iJi'.iiTi' L. Laii.'y was .'ipiiol nt.'.l ('.iiiii1.\' Cliairman,

who ha. I i-harfio of th.' work .liirint; tlo' Thir.l ami

fourth i'ampai«iis. On l-'.'lu iia r,\' 11, I'.H'.l, Mr.

Laiie,\- I't'.siyneil as ('.iiint.\" I'liairman .In.' t.i tlo'

fa.'t that tlo' (leneral .\s,m'iiiIiI\' of th,' State of

In. liana, .if wlii.-h hi* was a mi'iiili.'r, was in ses-

sion ,'iml wmihi not ml.ioiirn until hit.' in .\I:iri-li.

rpon the r.'siHliation ol' .Mr. Lan.',\-, William I'.

MontK. ly, I'r.'si.i.'iit ..f th.' Kiist National

Hank of Mont.'zuim'i, was apimint.'.l as I'hairman,

ami hml .-h.-irue of tin- Fifth or \'i.'t.ir.\- Loan.

.\s st.'it.'.l alio\i', there was no towiishi|i

organ i/,ation .luring the First or Seroml Loan

t'amjiaigns, ami the [i.'.iple w.'r.' not soli.-ite.l

to suliserilie, almost th.' entire ainouiit of tin'

qiiot.'i

—

:|;lls,liiiii, having I.eon sulisi-rilieil liy tlie

various lianks of tlie count.v. While it is true

Mi;it there w:is no aetivi' solieitatioii, th.- .piota

was v.'iy niateriall.v over-suliserilieil In .'a.li Lank

.•oming to the front ami going "ov.'r tin' to]."

with their quota W'lii<-h ha. I lieen assign.'.! them
liy the Chairman, Mr. Stark, with the rr'sult that

tlie ••iinonnt of suliseriptiou in the total aggregate.!
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$U)ii,lMlO.On as tlie total sales for tlie County. for liis Im1>ois ami tlio result acconiplislieil in this

Higlit liere I nisli to eall attention of tlie Loan.
entire eitizenship of tlie County and all others

interesteil, to the womlerful saerifice, the intense
As stateil above, at the close of this "drive,"

l.atriotism. the profound lovaltv, the undving
^^'- ^^''"'^ >esisuo,l and (ioorge L. Laney was

devotion to the Has and the principles for which 'IM'onited I'ounty Channiau. .Mr. Laney at once

it stands, of the banks of Parke County and to
'"'8''" *" Pi'i't't'^'t » complete organization of the

the otiicials of the banks who so uucomidainingly. County by townshijjs and luecincts. He estab-

day after day and almost night after night, were lished a Si)eakers' Bureau and appointed J. S.

nt their posts of duty, to receive with highi'st McFaddin as Chairnuin of the Bureau. He also

Iiraiso ami kindest regards all those who were established a Publicity Bureau and appointdl

I'ead.v and willing to make the sacrifice for the Miss Nellie I>. White as Chairiiian. He also

lioys who were sacrificing tlieir nil for us. They organized or createil a Fraternit.v Department
not only worked long and we.-iry lioiirs, but were and appointed Dr. C. C. Morris, Chairman, County
forced to employ ailditional help to assist in lieailquarters were also estattlished and Frances
lisposing of tlie additional bunlens placed upon K. Laney jdaced in charge, but she was later

them by reason of the Liberty Loan woik. In succeeded by Calvin D. Lane.v ujion liis return

nian.v instances tliey even neglected their de- from Columbus Barracks, where he had been
votional duties, tlieir homes, their firesides, that rejected from militar.v service. The following

every courtesy and kindness could be given to Chairmen were appointi'd in their respective

those soliciting and sub.scribing for the purchase Townships: Liberty, William A. Bowsher; Sugar
of the bonds. They not only did this during the Creek, Henry Del]); Howard, Thomas M. Gar-

entire period of the w:i r, but will be forced to Land: Reserve, Charles Cause.v : Penn, Walter B.

do so for .vears to come by reason of the vastly ISliannon; Washington, Charles J. Brown : Greene,

increased amount of work maile incumbent upon •!. E. Wilkison: Wab;isli. Perle.v Davis; Ailams,

them by reason of the several bond issues. When Frank 8. Wood: Union, O. 1'. Thomas; Floriila,

the w:ir cdosed the most of lis were privileged Thomas Conle.v; Kaceoon, Fred A. Mitchell;

to return to our former labors, but not so with .lackson, Louis DeVoto. These gentleman at once
the b:iiiks, and tlo'ir kiml .'iiid obliging otiicials proceeded, under the direction of the Couiit.v

ami tlieir oldigiiig and coni])etent help, they must Chairman, to completel.v ami tlioroiighl.v organize

toil on thnuigh wi'ar.v .vears; through the re- their respective townshijis. A complete list of

demption perioil .as well as the reconstruction all the workers will be given later in this article.

|ierioil. Never once iliil tlie.v falter; never once Mr. McFaddin, as Chairman of the Speakers'

did the.v coni|dain; never once ilid they hesitate

—

Bureau, sent out canls to different public speak-

ever smiling and cheerful, with but ;i single ers in the count.v asking them what ila.vs or

thought ami purpose in view—the success of the nights their services might be aviiilable. He re-

Loans—the victor.v of our boys, the triumphant ceived resjionses from the following: Howard
waiving of Hag, and the safe return of our bo.vs. Ma.xwell, Eoy Baker, Ra.v CoUings, J. M. Johns,

The writer thinks he voices the sentiments Judge Henr.v Daniels, Handd A. Hemlersou, E;irl

of all our ]ieople when he s;iys tliey have the M. Dowd, Howard L. Hancock, Rev. C. D. Royse.

fervent liojie that it will lie many years before and George L. Laney offering their services at

the shailes of night begin to f:ill around them. .any time. In this connection J. S. McFaddin,
!tnd each of them; but when they do, 1 know IIar<dd .\. Henderson, Roy Baker :ind the County
that its gloom will be mellowed and softened by Ch.-iirman are entitled to receive honorable

the golden glow tluit radiates from the halo th;it mention as the.v were speaking almost ever.v

crowns ami glorifies the lives of true, loyal ;inil night of the week. Each of the gentlemen above
patriotic citizens. mentioned, however, is entitled to great credit

During the month of Octolier, 1917, Mr. for their valuable services and assistance. The
Stark, the Chairman, ,ag:iin organized the banks irganiz:ition as above outlined continued through

of the Count.v for the Second Loan. The quota the Third and Fourth Loans with the exception

assigned our count.v in this "drive" being .'f.'itiS,- of changes niaile necessary in the Township
|I0(\(I0, was greatl.v oversuliscrilied, the total sub- Chairmen in Libert.v, Reserve, Adams, Greene and
scriptiou being $4.'>2, 150.110, which was nineteen J:ickson Townships, which changes were made
per cent, of our total liank resources, and was uecessar.v owing to business and physical reas-

e(pial to $lS).4-5 jier capita. That is, it represented ons. Thomas Gerrard was appointed as Chair-

that aniount as being subscribed b.v every iiuin, man of Reserve; I. W. Pickard as Chairman of

woman and chihl in the Count.v. The total Libert.v; Eufus Porter, Chairman of Greene; Vir-

aniount of our suliscriiition in this Loan was gil Marshall, as Chairman of Wabash; Less Har-
oiie hiniflred and seventeen per cent, of our risen. Chairman of .\danis. and Charles O. Se.v-

(|Uot;i. Mr. Stark is deserving of great credit liold as Ch;iirnian of Jackson. Earl M. Dowd
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w;is ;i|)iioinnted ('li;iii iikiii of tlu' I'lililiiity Uu Tlir Nulics ;ilsii fiiniisl]''.! us uitli imi' siii'nkiT,

ir:iu, succ-ee.ling .Miss XfUii' D. Wliite. Mis. lluitciisc T:qi|. Mipuic., wlio iiin.lc .-i iiimi-

Duriiig the iirogrcss of the Thinl LiluTty 1.0:111 |,|.|- of s|„'(mIi,.s .liiiiiij; the orKanizatioii perio.l

the women of tlie (.'oiinty perfecti'il an orfjaiiiza- .,rior to \\\r oi in" of tlie diive
tioii ini'loi' \\\c :il>le h'adiTshi|) of Mrs. Faiiiiv I..

HniI.eck. wlii.li very niateri.-,lly assiste.l hi '[.iit-
'''" "" """" '' ''"'''' ''"">'t>-. '"''"' "I"""

ting tlie eoiinty -over The top." Tlie la.ly Chair^ "' ^*'""' "''I' l'""e,| hea.ls, who sent liusl.aii.l

man ajipointe.l the following Township Chairnieii <r son, with a sniili> on their li|is, although their

ill their respective Townships: Liberty. Mrs. Al hearts weic lire:ikiiig, :iihI in niortal anguish

lier-t l>e:il; .Siig:ir Creek, Mrs. M:i Thoiii|isoii; uniileil to em-oiirage tlioir sisters whoso hour of

llowai.l. Mrs. M:iljel Thoni]isoii; Keserx e, Mrs. fri:il was \-et to rojiii', an. I then galkaiitjy, pa

-

:\I:ir.\- Dooley; Peiin, Mrs. I'hilip Flock; Wiisli- h ioti. -ally assiste.l in selling the bon. Is. :i ii. I other
iiigtoii, Mrs. Lenore Hawlings; fireene, Mrs. Ku- „..,,. „.ork. J'.cfore these women we staiel in

fus I'orter; \Vab:ish, MissM:iry Bro.lerick; I-nion, „,„,,. .,„,, ^,|,,„t n.liiiiration. Tlicv wcic c:i 1

Mrs. Mary Canhhvell: Flori.la, Mrs. .Tessie Pierce;
^,|,^,„ j„ ,„.,,,,, ^, ,,,,,, in,,,. .„„| „„,,. „„,,|,. ,„.

Raccoon, Mrs. Ben.iainin Remington; .Jackson, Mrs.
i;]ion.b''l. Tli»'>' s;ii.| that nt) one ha. I :i right ti

le ;i "slacker" oi- spi n.l nion('\' as lu^ chose when

the liberties of tie- Weill. I were :it stake. They

James McFarlaml; Aihims, Mrs. .Jnliet \. Strauss

This orgaiiiz;ition was coiitinne.l tlirough tin

three I.o:iiis excejit in three instam-es. viz: Owing
to the ,|eath of Mrs. .I,;|,et V. Strauss the Chair-

''"'^ "itlnoit tlo^ unit.M ellort upon the ,.:,rt of

in:in aiipointe.l t., till the vacancy Miss M;irgaret
'^"'''>' Ano'rican citiz.'ii th.' war might be f,,r,M..I

Kirk]i:itrick, who serve.l throngli the :Fourth f" ^"b ""I "'' '"' plac'.l iin.b'r the rigi.lity of

bo;in, when she was force.l to resign liy reason ''"" 'h-iiiinable Jinn. Tlo-y s;,i,| that that was no

of iimbility to atten.l the anbions lUities re<piire.l t""'' l'"' i".^' "i"' to think that the littb- he or she

of her. TJie Chairnnin then :ii.pointe.l Mrs. Mary niiglit be :ible to .lo wiis not worth while. They

beatheiiiKiii, who serve. I through tin- \'i.-tory said timt we were face.l with :i iirobl.a.i of ap-

l.oan. Ill most of tin' Townships of the County iialliiig magnitmle. Ami that oiir answer shonbl

the w.mMoi i..-rf...-te.| a lo,-;il organization simi- '•'' t" t'"' 'liscipline.l (iermaii :iiitoera<y. woiiM

lar to that uiii.li the iii.n ha. I, an.l co-oper:ite.| '"' ""' '""^t '"" -' t'"'"''' voluntary ami loyal !.

in a very satisf:ictory manni-r ivitli tin' mi'ii's -pen'^e on the ].art of ev.oy .\ni.>rii-an .tiizen.

Mganization. In many instances the holies left -^'"l "''* '' iniib'.l :in.l wlnilly self -sa.-rilicing

their liomes an.l became active solh-itors through people c.oil.l .ami woul.l ami ,li.| .b>al the final

their Townships. The men"s organization of the ''If'"" :<iel gave the iiiial :inswer to the German

County feel themselves ileejily indebti-.l to tli.'
'lutocra.-y.

ffoinen for the very able manner in wlii.-h tli.'V I'arke Coiiiit\'s oiiota in this Loan was .+'•21.'),

I'.ssisteil ill tlo- work. Never :it any time u:is .iiili.iiil The am. Hint siibs.-rib.'.l was .^.jl 10,701), lie-

there :iny sjiiiit of rivjilry or misiin.l.'i st.in.ii iig ing two linn. Ire. I an.l tlii rty three jier cent, of its

lietween the two organizations, but on the con- anota. Siieci;il attention is i-alle.l to this Lo;in

trary nothing but the best of feeling jirevaile.l at fin the re;ison that the b:inks of the county were
'ill times. They were working liiniiioniouslv. not perniitte.l or askeil to buy :iny of the bomls
p:itrioti.ally :iiiil persistently for the comiiion until there had been sol. I almost .$."iO(l,ll(MI.I)ll.

-oo.l of ;ill. Neither conhne.l their efforts to Then in or.ler that the C.>uiit.\- might have the

ineinbers of their own sex—the women working honor of occupying a position in the front r;ink

.iust as persistently among the men ;is tliey .lid of the Counties of the State, the banks were
iimong the women. In fact, some of the very sol.l -i;?,!"!!!.!!!), bringing the giaii.l t.it;il to .toUII,-

hest solicitors in the .•oiint.v w-ere members of 000.00. The average amount of b.m.ls sohl .luring

the women's organization. Among them nni.v be this Loan was .$162.]:!, more than one-seventh
mentioned Mrs. rirant Rabli, of Liberty Township

;

of our population bu.ving bon.ls in that Loan
Miss Lin.lley of the same Township; Mrs. 10. I'. drive, the ;imonnt of per c:ipit:i subscri])tioii be-

Millikin of A. lams; Mrs. Lenore Rawlings, of ing $22.09. Kach ;in.| every Township in the

Washington; Mrs. Mar.y Canhlwell, T'liion; Mrs. Connty won an honor flag during this camjiaign.

Jessie Pierce, Florida; Miss Rnth Cox, A. lams; Parke C'onnt.v was one of three or four counties

Mrs. Lela Smith, Ailains, ami Miss Mary Bro.ler- in the Stiite receiving such an honor. In the

u-k, Wabash, all of whom came within the no- matter of over-snbscri)itioii our County stoo.l

tice an.l observation of the writer. Tli.'re ;ire secoml in the State, being surpasseil only b.y one
many others wdio .just as piatieiitl.v ;in.| patriotic- C'onnt.v, ami this ha.l large f;ictories and other

'ill.v did their iliit.y who .11.1 not come under the industries and the b;inks of that County also

Iiersonal oliservatioii of the writer. The women being liberal snliscribers. The intention of the

if the ('(uint.v .Ihl not only work and solicit the organization in this drive, as well as the Fourth
sale of bonds, but the.v also purchased liberally. Loan, was to sell the bonds to the common people.
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mill tlic results far •Xfueileil tlie expectations of

the sanguine.

Too Miiu'h eveilit cannot be given to the loyal

men anil women who neglecteil their homes ami

linsiness to assist in this ilrive. Although the

ilrive was on in the s]iringtime, the season of the

vear when farmers are Imsily engageil, anil it

must lie rememliereil that oiii- county is purely

an agricultural county—yet in every townshi|i

there were a numlier of men ami women wlio

snspenileil all their usual ihities to engage in

freeilom's cause.

On Saturday, Si'ptemler Lis. Uils, the people

of not only Parke <'(iunt,^'. Imt the entire United

States, were confriinteil with a task, the like

of which ne\er liet'ore confronteil a Nation or

country since the ilawn nf creation. Our conn-

try liail askeil for the sum of $(i,(lll(l,lHi(l,(l(lll.ll{i ;

all to come from the sa\ ings ami sacriliccs of the

people.

It is not to In' wnu.lrreil that the Loan

lagged a littli' in the early days cif the cam

paign. Six billions id' doll.irs is a stupefying total.

The writer will say, by way of an illustration and

com])arison, that if thri'e tliousand dollars had

been laid asiil(> by Father .\dam and Mother Eve

on the morning that they weie placed in the

(iarden of Eden, .-iml a like amount laid aside

every da.v from that day to this, the sum total

would have been only a few thousand in excess

of that amount. Of this enormous amount there

was assigned Parke County the sum of five hun-

dred thousand didlars. Owing to mistake wlii<di

was made at the State he.-idciuarters of the Lib-

ert.v Loan organization, this sum was tifty thous-

and dollars nuire than our tiue or real quota.

I'aike County's real ipiota slioidd have been four

hundred and fifty thousand dollars. In acceirting

this amount tlie County Chairman entertained the

same ideas and opinion of the patriotic men and

women of the County as was exjiresseil by the

State Director of Sales, when he said that h •

knew that our peojile were so intensely loyal and

]iatriotic that they would readily and cheerfully

subscribe for tlie entire amount.

Our ]ieople realized at the close of the Third

Libert.v Loan that other Lilierty Loans would b;'

called before the Inigle sounded the recall of

our boys from France and Flanders. Our splen-

did corps of workers throughout the County said

they rejoiced that the training and drilling wdiich

they received, and which the people had also

received, had taught them how to sacrifice for an

eternal cause.

The Fourth Liln'rty Loan will stand in the

history of Parke County as the most magnificent

display of popular sacrifice, not only in Parke

Count.v, liut the Nation as well, which was ever

seen upon the American Continent. It is hardlj

[00 much to say that one member of every fam-

ily in the County bought a Libeity Bond, (ireat

self-denial was the rule and the solidarity of their

l)atri(>tic spirit attaineil was an inestimable in-

crenu'ut of their wealth and nuirale.

Our people had a right to rejoice over the

success of the Fourtli Liberty Loan. It was the

most nmgnificent triumpli ever recorded of civil

victory over selfishness and parsinmny. Six hun-

dred, forty-four thousand, four hundred fifty dol-

lars, all taken out of the savings of our County,

e\ery dollar of it representing .a victory of pa-

triotism and self-ilcnial over 'selfishness and

money cowardice. We ha\e a right to exult. And
we could auil would ilo it again. Y'es, they helped

to win a victory. It is won. Clory has perched

on the Stars and Stri]ies. Immortality sets as

a halo on the lirows of the coucpiering Americans.

It is true that they went over seas to tight, to

cany the starry flag to a glorious victory. It is

true they completed their jol) of fighting, suft'er-

ing, dying for American ideals of right and
liberty. It is also true that .vou, the citizen of

P.arke County, diii your share in sacrificing, self-

denial and devotion. And to you also belongs a

Iiart of this glory. For without yonr assistance,

your co-operation, it would have been impossible

for them to have accomplished what the,v did.

I'sually it takes some time to bring the jieopb'

to the i)oint of making a great sacrifice. But they

caught the spirit of the sacrifice—they put off

buying even the little jdeasures of life—they

denied themselves of many luxuries that they

might give the Government their best support.

As sfateil above, the actual cpiota for the

Fourth Loan was $450,000.00, and the actual sub-

scriptions were $664,4.50.00, which was one liun-

dreii and forty -three and two-tenths per cent of

the quota, the subscrijitiou per cajiita l>eing

$2S).(i.">, and the number of snbscribeis being

2,641, whiidi is twelve per cent, of the entire popu-

l:ition of the County, who had subscribed for

bonds during the Fourth Loan camp.aigu. The
average size of the subscri]itions in this Loan

was ,+247.00. Every Townshiji in the County ex-

ceeded its quota, as they had dune in the Third

Loan, and thereby received another honor flag.

On the evening of Friday, October IS, 1918, there

was great rejoicing in the Count.v, not only among
the eflicient and cai)able corps of workers, but the

entire populace, when the Count.v Chairnmn an-

nounced the result of the drive. It li.ad been

genenill.v conceded that we would be able to sell

our quota, but there were none who were willing

to admit or believe that the goal as fixed b.v the

(.'hairman in the early days of the campaign, i. e.

$62.1,000.00, would ever be reached. The Chair-

man, however, was ver.v optimistic. He said he

knew the people of the Count.v, and that they

were read.v and willing to undergo any ordeal

or sacrifice to aid and assist in winning the war,
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Therofoi'i', yim c:!]! vc'i\' icmlily sec with wli.-it

rejoii'iiit; tlicy iri-i'iveil tlir :iiiii(iiini'i>nii'iit wlirii

stntoil thut til.' Ki'.-iinl tiital w.'is $11 1 1, t'd.nU.

During tlio oij;;iiiizMtit»ii in'iicHl tn n]ii'iiiiig nt'

tin' drives t)ii> County ClKiiiiimii I'.-illr.l ii|hiii c-i'i-

t:iiii citizens of tlio Town of l\'(irlN\ illo, ulio wrtf

not ^ictively engageil as "workiTs," nml aslinl fur

volnntrois with tlic'ir iiiitoniolii los foi' thr inii-

posc ol' li.'inling s]ji'nkois .no! otlioi' Lilicity Ln.-in

workers tlirongliout the ('(onity. 'I'hi' folhiwiui;

reailily respondocl : T. A. ThonipMOi. A. II. Po.'hI

field, Si.hvidl Ahlm and Guy Aldi'ii. The Conn

ty ('liairnian was Mnf(_ii tnnate dinini; the Fourth

Loan that he did not lia\ e nil automobile, and

Chaih's T. ,M.-Canipl.ell, of Marsliall, eaini' to tin'

rescue, furnishing' Ids autono)liili' to the Ch;iir

nuin during; the entire cainpainn. It most nid

I,.' forKutten th.-it these •^rnthouen, as well as .-ill

the (dher woikers of tlie Count\\ woir doin^ this

with tin- full knowieiige tli.at tlic\' wvvr to ir

eeive no direct remuneration fnou an.\' one.

George L. Lanc_\-. wim had hecn Ciomty

(-'hnirman during the Thii'l and Fioirth I>oans.

resigneil on the Uth day of Kehruary, l!M!l, and

William P. MontgoiTiery. of MiJiitezunui, w.as .'ip-

pointed as his successor. In the main thi' same
organization was eontinueil in the different ToT\-n-

ships with the exce|)tion of the Township Chair-

men, where in some instances the former Chair-

men found it impossilile to serve. Tliis con-

dition joevaileil in the following townships: Lili-

erty, wlieii" 1. \V. I'ickard was succeeded liy J. T'.

MiMoliMilinll ; Ilnward, T. M. Garland was suc-

d I.'d liy O. L. Myers: Reserve. C. .1. I'oweli

succeeded Thomas Gerrard: Washingtctn, \\'illi:Mu

Rani.'ige was ;ippointed as the successor of Cli.-nles

.1. Brown: Greene, Alexander .\Ic(Jlain was ap-

jiointed instead of Rufus Portei': Bert (_'ook suc-

ceeded Virgil Marslmll in Wabash; .1. R. Burks
was the successor of Less Harrison in Adams, and
A. (). Benson succeeded F. A. JLitchcll in Rac

coon.

The two weeks succeeding the opening oi

the drive, whicli began on April 20, 1910, was
s]ient by the Chairman and his organization in

organization work, speeches lieing made through-

out the County nmler the control and guidance

of the Sjieakers' Bureau, which was continued liy

Mr. MontgonoMv. The sa]ne iiublicity was given

to the Loan as in former drives. During this

drive, Edmund ]'. Beadle was Chairman id' the

Publicity Bureau. The "stage" had been well

set for the opening of this, whii-h was the last

loan drive made necessary by the great World
War. In this Loan the Government had fixed as

the minimum of subscri]ition or sale the sum of

$4,.^0n,0nn,0nn.(ln, with the right Ijeing reserved to

issue over-subscriptions in any amount not to ex-

ceed ten billion. The amount winch was actually

subscribed and sohl being four and one-half

bMlM.ns. uhicdi sum foimcd the b;isis npioi which

the .|U(das wrie lixed for the dltVci.uit Ke.leral

Heser\e Idstricts. The bojids sidd in this issue

were a four-ye.-ir I I with a thl'eeyear option.

Iie.-Ming foui' :nid three 1'ourtlis pei' cent, inter-

est, thi' highest r:ite of interest ]iaid on .any of

the bonds issui'd during the sever.al drives. They

.also ccoitainued the same exemption features as

the b(Oids of (diu'r issues. The women's organi-

zation of the ('(iunty coutiuueil its lo-g.-inization,

and effoits in this campaign, as in the preceding

(OH'. Mrs. Fanny L. I'.iuhe.k w.is County Clniir

man. The oidy changi' in tliidr oiganization was

in Liberty Township, where it was found tli.-it the

foiinel ( 'hail lu.-iii cnnld ncd seiAe, and the ('nllll-

ly Chairiii.-in .-i pjioi iit.'d Mrs. Pdsie .M.-irks to the

\:ieanc_\\ In spe;ikiiig of the women's work in

this cani|iaign, .Mr. M coi tgipliier\' said: 'line ol' the

oiitst:indiiig features id' this c;imp:ngii was the

excellent work :iccom]dished l'\" the Woinen's

Division of Parke ('ouiit\ W'.ar Ijo.an Associa-

tion, under the cap:ible leadership of .Mrs. F:niny

L. Briibeck of Ro.kville. Thi'y reiiorte.l sales

: iinting to ."til.'i^.'l.lll.lili, .-ilmost thirty-seven pei'

cent, of the entire anioiint sold. The l.-idies'

rji'ganization in W:isliington reported sales id'

.$4ii.nn(i.(i(i."

The County's quid:i in this eani]i:iigii was

$:i7.-i,nii(l.li(l. the suliscri]ptions to wdiicli w:is met

with the s;ime ln';irty response and patriotism as

in the former cani]i:iigns. The :imoiiiit of sidi-

scriptions was .t;-ISL',7.'^ll.lin, being one hinidreil and

twenty-eight per cent, of its ipiota. The num-

ber of subscribeis. (i(i:'.
.

]ier cent, of |Hi]uilation

subscribing, three; :iver,ige si/e of suliscriptions,

$i;m:.(;.":
;
per c;ipita subscription, $20..'!2. To the

above, howevei-, there should be :idded the sum

of :f:!0,l>."i(l, which w.'is sidiscribed by resiilents of

Parke County through banks lor:ited outside of

the Cunnty, which ;inioiint when added to the

sum total as gi\en abo\e wmild bring the :iiiiount

of the subscriidions bv the residents of' our

County to the gr.-ind t.diil :inHiiint «( .')i t.S2,7."ill.l)0.

This rule of the State Director of hiales wiis first

invoked during the Fourth Liberty Loan. Tf

there was any way of ascertaining the :iniiiunt

that w;is diverted in each fif these Lii;ins it

would veiv materi;illy augment the grand tot:il

for the county. There were very few ('ounties in

the State so greatly in.iured by this rule of di-

version as Parke. But our peojile realized that

it w;ls going for the same grand and glorious pur-

jiose and nuide no complaint. The s:ime sidrit

of loyalty, jiatriotism and co-oper:ition jirevailed

in the \'ictorv Loan :is in all former Lo:ins.

Ju ;iddition to the Liberty Loans there was

a system of financing the war which was not t:ik-

en up in a jiopular wa.v—that is the general ]>ub-

lic was not asked to participate therein, but was

eonducted and haiolled through the banks ex-
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cliisively, ami tliat was tin' Certificiite of In- can be seen that the banks took of these Certi-

(lehtedness. Dui-ing the year 1917, wlien those lieates as compared to lesmirees of that year

Certificates were first olVei-eil to the banks, Frank eighty-seven per cent. And when coinimreil to

H. Nichols was appointed by the Federal Reserve the dejiosits of the year thi'v took one liumlred

Bank of Cliica^o a nirectttr of Sales for Farke and ten per cent.

Oonnty for the siile of tlirse Certificates. .Mr. ,s„,„,„;i,v of the Ldi.Mty Loans.
Nichols liad fidl cliari;e of these matters until Ouota Snbscribed
June. l;i|><, when, owing to the vastly incre:ised mi; -First . . . . :)il4S,UU0.(Mi ^ICO.IIOII.IIU lOS %
.niioiint of work made necessary by the sale of Mil?—Second .. :.!(3S,UUU.U0 4:{2,1.'>0.1III 117 %
these Certiliciif.s. he aiipoint.'d A. 11. Stark as IIMS—Third ... 21.5,000.00 r)00,7.")ll.UO 2:i:i %
\ssistnnt Hirector ,.f S.-il.s t„r onr Countv .ind ISMS— Fonrtli .. ;!7.5,000.00 (i44,4."i0.U0 128.8%

fhat condition cont.nned for the renuinde, of H'HI-Victory .. :57.5,000.00 4.52,500.00 120.7%

the w;ir. These ( 'eid i licales ^\ele pii i (diasci ti

the hanks and were interidi.'inge.-ilde for the lal

ert.\' Bonds when issued. (>ur people will

Totals .);l,(iOti,000.00 $2,289,8.50.00 707.5%
.\veiage [ler cent of qnota for live loans. . 141.3%

member that when thev subs, rd.ed for a Liberty '" addition to the total as shown above there

Bond that thev anthon/.ed some bank to sub- ^'""'1'' '"' ^"l'''"'' t''^' '^""' "*' *-l".-'"-"<' ""hndi was

scni.e tor then, b. theamonnt of tlo. iH.nds wliich
^"I'scrd.ed by actual residents of the County

thev wished to ,Mircl,.-,se. The b.-,i,ks In turn '"'* "''^ diverted through banks of ad.ioinmg
jMiridi;

re to pay for the bonds with the Certilicati

Indebtedness. The liist of thesi' certilicate

Counties .'ind the credit gi\eii to the County

wherein the bank was located. When this sum

were purchased bv flu' b.mks during the month '^'''•l '''^'' '"^" •"''Ip'' 't "'H ''•'"'S «'<" gra"'l

of August. 1917, at winch tune tlu'v ,Hnchased '"'"'' "'' "'^' amount subscribe,! by Farke County

the sum of *45.ooo.iH, „„ the Ptii of the mouth. '-iti-^ens to $2.:120.100.()0. This amount is fifteen

On the 2Sth of the same month tlo^v purchased I"''' '••"*• "*' t'"" "I*"''" valuation ot the County

shown by the assessment list of 1917. The

IIK

lemlier of the same .vear the.\' ]purcliased ^^70,

000.00; October, $15,000.00; .\o\ ember, .Ki.OOO.OO

addiitoual .tlo.dOii, m:,k,ng a total for the -''^ '^''"" » ''-V tl'<^ assessment list ot 19U. the

th of $.55,000,110. Ihiring the month of Sep •''"'^'' "^^'1 ^'"'"-^ •'" average per capita subscrip-

tion (d' .$104.44. The analysis Jieiug carried

ler .>.) ouo ou farther shows that there were purchased in each

making a grand total for the ve.-ir of $175!ooo!oo; 'T"! "''.v liome in the County bon,ls to the

During the vear 191s thev i.nrchased :,s f.dlows: """""' "^ "Pproximately .$o22.20. It further

.lannarv, .$111,000.00: Felonarv, $10O..50O.O0

;

«'"'"^ "'•'» ''"''"S t'lS" ^^e Loan.s that our people

March,' ,$S2,500.00; April. $117,500.00; .luu.',
l""chased t,. the extent of eighty-two and one-

$1(>4.500.00; .lulv, (i:l,50ii.oii
; August, .$2.54.500.00;

'''"*'' "'' »"'' *"*'' '^""'^ resources in 1918, and

October. .$.57,00.00; November. .$so.000.00 ; Deceni- '""' '"""l""l ""'I twenty and one-tenth per cent

ber, $I7:',.500.00, making a grand total for the "^ ^'d.al bank deposits of the same year. A rec-

vear of 191s ..t $l.:;27..5O0.Oil. During the vear ""' "•' "''"'' ""> I"""!''^' '"-l-^' ''«' l"''*'-^' l'™"'^'

191!>. thev purchased as follows: .lanuarv, .$2.50.-
'I'l'" '"t^'l '"""'^*'>- "f ^-''^'nlH-rs m the sev-

Oiionii- Februarv. $12.-.,(i00.00 ; March, .$40,000.00;
''''' ''''^''^ "''^ ai.proximately ,.,00, which was

April, .$.50,000.00; M:,v. $2:;,000.00 ; August. .$sl.-
approxmuitely thirty-thre,. :ind one-third per

.500.00. making a gran, I total for the vear 1919,
'•"'" "'' ""' '''>*''-<^ population that ha.

I

subscribed

$02:! (100.00.
''"''"« "'"^^' "•"•

For the l...i„.|it of :dl our p-'opl.., as w,dl as K-'l""' ^i" '^^^ f°""'' "''^'^ '^ """'«''* *oJ'^ ^

., I ,' , 4 1- 1 ,, 7 correct list of all the workers in the several town-
the rentiers ot tutur,' geni'r:itions anil ages, i ^^ ^^' "

I
• 1 1 t ,1 » 11 ,*„ii.. , ,.

,

ships, together with those who in any wa.v as-
ilesire to submit th,' tollowiug caretullv ]ire- i • > & .„ .

, . 4
I , .1 1 V ,' * siste.l in the work during the ilifierent campaigns.

pare,l summaries, not onlv ,d tin' s;ile ot ( I'rti '' ..j?
... <-' I I 1 t ,

' 1
1 1 *i 1 „i. 'fill' ii.iiiies were turnisheil bv those in charge or

fieates ot Indebtedness imn Inised bv the iKinks •
, -^ i, •,

,. ,, J 1 t ti I -1 , T> II ;, ti. .
till' work in the difterent townships an, I ir there be

ot our ( ountv, but the labi'itv 1-iond s:il,'s in the '

I , -, . , I, :iiiv omissions the committee is very sorry ami
sevi'ral Libi'itv Lo;ins :is well. •

wishi's to assure not onlv the persons who ma.v
Certilicates of Indebtedness.

|^__ omitted, but all others, that it is not done in-

Ye;ir Amount Furcliased tentiou'illv •

1917 .$ 175,000.00 ,_,
'

:
'

,„ . , TT <.* 1 V 4 1

,q,.^ 1 i'"'7 :500 00 County Chairmen—A. H. Stark, first ;ui,l

1919 ................................ 'ti2:iloOo!oO Second; George L. Laney, Third ;iud Fourth;

William F. Montgomery, Victory; F;niuy L. Bru-

(ir:in,! Total $2,125,500.00 liei-k. Chairman of the women's organization.

The above is another illusti;ition of what the Township Chairmen—Third Loan: Libert.v,

banks ilid to assist in the war work of our Coun- \Villi;ini A. Bowser; Sugar Creek, Henry Delp;

ty. When we stop t,i c, nisi, ler that our t,ital IIow;ir,l, Thomas M. Garlan,!; Reserve, Charles

bank resources in 191S were only $2,421,lOs.OM. it Causey; Fenn, Walter Shannon; Washington.
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rii.-ii Irs ,1. liruwji; Grt'ouc, J. \i. Wilki.soii ; \\':i

liasli. I'l'rley Davis; Ailaiiis, F. S. Wodl ; I'liioii,

0. 1'. Tlioiiias, Floriila, Tlioiiuis (Vinloy; Riicrouii,

Froil A. Mit.-licll; .lai-ksnn, Ldiiis |).-\ut.).

Fourth

—

Lil)Oit,v, Isiiac W. I'ic-kaiil; Sugar

Creek, Henry Delp; Howanl, Tlicinias M. (iarlaml ;

Resei've. Tliomas (ieiiard; Peiiii, Walter JSlian

ndu : Wasliiiigtiiii. Charles .1. BriiWii ; Oreeiii',

Hufus I'crter; Wal.ash. \\y^\\ Marshall; A.lanis,

Less Harrisnu; I'liiDn, ( ). I', ^'honias; FMori'la,

Thomas Coiiley; Race.mii. Kie.l A. Mit.hell ;

Jaekson, Cliarles O. Se\linl(l.

A'ietory—Tlie same as in the- Fuiiitli with the

foliowiuK exeej.tinns: l.ii.erty, .1. I'. .Meii,l,>nliall ;

Howaril, (). L. Myeis; IfeseiNc. Claieie-e .1.

Powell: \Vasliiut;ti>ii. William K'amai;e; (ucene.

Alexander Me(!laiii; Waliasli, I'.ert Cook ; A.lanis,

J. R. Burks, and K'aernnn. A. (>. P.eiisnn.

Women I'haii ii Lil>eit.\-, Mrs. .Mhi'it Ileal;

Sugar Creek, Jlrs. Ida Thomiison; llouaid, .Mis.

.Maliel Tliomjison; Reserve, Mary |)oide\ ; I'enn,

Mrs. Pliilip Fhiik; Wailiingtiiu, Mrs. Ijeuo).'

Rawlings; (ireeiie, Mrs. Kut'us Porter; Waliasli,

MissM.ar.v Prodi'iiek; Flniid:i. .Mrs. .lessie Pierei';

Raeeoon, Mrs. Hen,i:iin]ii Remington; .laekson,

.Mrs. ,I:inies M.Farlaiid; A.hiiiis, Mrs. .Inliel W
Str:'\;ss, .Miss M.arg.iret Kirk|iatricd\ and .Mrs.

.M.aiy Peatliei iii;in.

Workers -I'rot. .Icdiii A. I,incd.;i rger, Nellie

I). White, .lolni L. |-|,i,. R. F. .Mnore, Kdgar
.leiome. lleil.eit C. Knight, P. R. Pmriu. F. P.

.Millikin, X'eriie Pi]ius, (iii\- Alden. Snhvell Alden,

R. C. .Mehi\itt, Iloitense 'ra|,|, .Miiiiie, .\',,inian

Massey. I. R. Sanilford, LeI.a Smith, Mrs. (ieorge

Tofaiite, (iraee Millikin, .May Whipple, (ihethel

Hoyd, Helen Hardesty, Nellie .\rd, Ivth.i I'nett.

Ion:i Merritt, Rose K. Humphries, Fi:iiHrs K.

Laiii'.v, Virginia Beadle, Calvin D. Laney. (iiovei

Meek, Alliert H. Bra.llield. T. A. Thompson. .1. R.

Unrks, W. U. Byerley. F. W. l.eathei iii.i n. A. T.

Brockway, F. H. XielioLs, W. II. Hukes, Fdg:ir

Teague, .1. E. Elder, Katlieiine l>;iiig, M.uie Cil

deiland, St;icia Conger, A. H. Stark, (ieorge (.'.

.Millei, .Ma.ior H. M. Riee, Ellen Sherrill, Eilna

(iillig.-in, Ethel Cilligan, May Deal, (iret.dien

Davis, IVuiliiie Xi'vius, Kiiric Colliiigs, Walfei

Collings, George K. Llo.vd, Jesse (J. Morris. Hom-
er Weleh, Gn.v Collings, Less Harrison, Frank

Beget, John Jessiiji, Earl M. Dnud, J. S. .\IrF:i.l

din, H. A. Hender.son, Di.k 11. Ott. W. S. Fei

guson. ,1. M. Johns, Rev. <
'. 1). Ro.vse, Bonner

E Swaini, Willi;iin Goodin, George Covall, Isaar

Brattain, Brent Moore, Fred W. I Lay. William

.Massey, Charles Kite, Frank Thomas, Ross Wol
verton, J;imes Mellargue, Morris Wilson. C. E.

Vinzant, Joseph Eutwhistle, Si L. Good, H. H.

Hunt. A. J. Hn.xford, Gilbert Griflin, All.ert Xiiiii-

liaiger, Osear Fi'iii|ua.v, Dennis L. Feui|ua,y, Law-
renee Co.x, T.eslie Cox, Cl.yde Riggs. Phoebe

Deny, .lames 11. Adams, .lames W. Adams, L. E.

()\eip.Tk, Chailes E.\die, Charles Smiley, Fred

Fc.ldire, Fred Bellis, All.ert S|ienrer, Elmer
Smifli, W:ill.a.-e .l.aidis. .Iidiii G. Rush, WiHi:im

ll;ilslil.;iiger, Fied Speiieer, ,\. F. Strong, Els-

ucirth Phillips, Willi.ini lla/.lett, Homer I'liilliiis,

Willi.am .M. .Molt. Til, .laiiu's St:iik. M. A. I'aytoii.

Oia .\. .letl'iies, 10. J. .M.\'ers, .lames .Mil.hell, lOv-

c-iett Thonipsoii, .Inliii l.hiyd. Edward Heslar, VA

iner MrCnPd Carl C. I',, iter, Willi Fnlwider,

Cli.-iiirs Gastinean. Willi.am I,: iiig. .1. 1 ). Hai-

Imsoii, F. \'aii llliss, George .Milleinan. W. T.

Lrwis. .liihii Tinker, A. W. Powers, 1 1. P.. K.ast-

Imiii, 11. C. FoirestiT, .\llieit P,.-itt\. Le,. Over-

man, .1. .M. Hatlield, .1. .M . Fugle, l). W. Caiihlwell,

Samuel Hadle.v, Henr.\- 1
'. Swaini, Thoni;is 10. Trii-

iiiaii, .\. I). Stanley, A. (). Benson, S.l.a 11. Case,

John Ii. Johns, B. F. Ilartinan. .loliii P. Hart-

man. W. C. Biggins, Clare Connelly, .1. F. Prolan,

.Mis. <; ge .MeMiutry. Heh-ii .M.-Giiity, Hilde-

grad .lohnston, Ralph .lohiist 1. E. Ham-nek. S.

T. Ha rk, Lora R In. D. I. linnlap, Xewtoii

.Morris, Jialph Porter, llaihy It. Xewtoii, .Ma.x-

uidl I!. -Xewton. .l.aines C. Swaiiii, lOdnaid .\t.

llohson. Marie hooley. Clay Thonips .Iiirl Didp.

Alvah P.-iirisli, E\errtt Teague. .\riiold Gnliser.

Or\is Help. .\llii;i Houghton, llrl.ai Teague,

.loseldillie .M.-K.-OWII. llollis Gilli.-|ll. (Ikel lladley,

Mrs. Tillie Pearson, .Mrs. .1. T. Boswell, .Mrs. I.'ii

tiis L;iml,, .Mrs. C. F. \'n-kery, .Mrs. 10. T. C.de-

maii, Mrs. L. 11. Teague, :\lis. M.-ny Cook, .Mis.

Cloyee .Maris, .Miss Kathl i Morri-on. L. .1.

Brown, Mrs. Elsie Mark, .1. Srott Marks. Hender-
son Ratelill'e, Fred Ilaw.oth, Lestrr .Milligaii.

Clara Bowsher, Mrs. Fred H.iwoith. .\Iis. Hen
dersou Katelift', .Mrs. Lest.T Milligaii. .Mis. Cleirles

lieP.;iiiii, Ch.ailes Deliann. Charles lOphlin, .Mrs.

Ch.arles Fphliii. Mrs. MeCoy Whittord, McCoy
Whitford, Thoimis Piowii, M:ny M,-l i,-i niel. Love
llol.s Marion Siott, Grant R'.-ildi. .Mrs. Grant
Raid., Otho \-.Tiiiillioii, S. .\. Xol.le. Fre.l Mar-

tin, .Malit..r.| Watson. Charles Collings, Fr.'d 1 ta 1
1

,

-Mary CaiildwidI, William P.ott, .los.'ph P.Triie:i.

William ,\iiies, Pen.iamin Ri'iiiington, G.'orgi' Fel-

leii/er, Lawrem-.. Crooks, E. T. W.-h-h, William

Wright. Charles \','stal, William Flo.-k, Edgar
Woody, .1. C. Col, man. Ruth C...\. .Mis. Bessie

Burton, Mrs. Xora Martin, Charles 10. L;i iiil.eit.

.Mrs .Marion Martin, Glare MeKey. A.ldi.' Wheat.
William Harrison, .\re.l Myers. W. J. White.

The :il.o\-,' i-onipletes the list as furnished tin'

writer l..\- the different orga n i/at ions of the

p;itriotir. lilieit.N -loving, self -sarritii-ing, earnest

:iiid enthnsiastn- workers oi' the ('oiiiit\-. These

iiol.le tiieii ami women ga\"e their time and eiieig,\-

aiid ;il.ilit,\' fre(d\- ami ii iiroin pla i niugl.v in the

eaiise of fn-edom, ));i,viiig their own expenses, do-

nating tlii'ir time and |iiitting their eiieig\- Lcdiiml

the l.oys who were l.ehind the giilis.

On the niorning of April 7, 1IU7, the day fol-
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lowiiif; tlio declaration of war against Germany,

the iK'iiiile of Parke County had a cdear vision

(if the conditions wliieh eonfrouted onr forefatli-

ers thi-ei' liiindred and tliirty years before. TIkmi

the daik and hlnod.v t.vranny of Spain liad lir-

(donded and daikeued the wliole worlil. In th.-it

vision iini iieuple s:nv tlie iniglit.v Spanish x\.ri!iad:i,

stiiuit; with the piide of successful oppression,

hiden wifli till' 1 Tuidties of tlie Inquisition, lying

at anchor in the hngiisli Channel. They saw tlie

conditions which existed on that fair Saldiath

morn, all .along tlie shores of England and Hol-

land. They heard the ringing of church liells

calling the faithful to the shrines of their devii

tion. They saw the nolile and true men and wonien

til uhiiiii we owe (uii life and existence, kneidin ;

;it the alt.-ns of thi'ii' (Wid. praying that they

might lie spared the lioirors of a St. Bartholo-

mew's day. They saw on the liiislied and ex-

pectant sea the sailms iif the little English fleet,

gathering on the decks to receive the Hol.v Com-

munion which was to st.engthen them for the

|]ol\- conflict. They conteni]ilated that scene.

Whal awfid silence. \Vh;it jirofound thought.

Wh.'it consecration of heait. What mighty ap-

peal to l.oi.l (if Hosts th.at were sent up during

that liiiur. Our people said tliat no woman ndio

would lie calle(l iipdU to give up hiisliand in- sun

to the deadly lisk of Icittle; that no man who

would offer himself to the tierce arbitrament of

the Moody conllict, should lie neglect'd in the

least. Our citizenshiji met under the cross of

Christ and received the message of wai'. They

said that it was no time for idle bravado, foi-

wild and whirling wmils of jiassion or pride:

no chea|i appeal t(i the desire foi- fame. Xeithei-

was it a time for the outburst of timidity, nor

tor the selfish words of comfiirt in the name o''

peace. They said that it was not a time for sour

and futile criticism wliiidi would have a tendency

to weaken, and wduld not assist or purify. Tliey

said that it w.-is a time for consecration, con

serv.-ition : for union, for earnestness, for sacii

tice, for dcMition and for prayer. They said that

we had not entered the war under the I'rovidence

of God to enrich ourselves, but to protect our

homes and firesides, and for the sake of human-

ity. They realized that tlie cross of war is tlie

heaviest burden that a Nation is ever called upon

fo c.-iny, and fli.'it it would entail a long list of

misery and woe. sorrow and suft'ering; but said

they were ready to bear the burden. They fur-

ther realized that the cross of war sometimes lay

across the jiathway of a Nation in the discharge

(if its duty, and could not be evaded, and that

this ((iiiditiiin is bidught aliout liy ordinance of

.Minighty Gud.

Oui pc(i]ile had another vision. In this vis-

ion they s:iw da.v after day the tittacks of the

German stduiiarines upon neutral and friendl.v

vessels laden with a cargo of human smds. being

sent to the bottom of the Atlantic. Tliey saw

file siuking (if the Lusitania—the sacrifice of in-

nocent men and women and children, wlioU.v

uncalliMl for and unwarranted. They saw the

sad sjiectacle of hundreds of innocent men, women
and children consigned to the bottom of the deep

without warning or cause. They saw the babe

u]ion its mother's breast, before its infinite pos-

sibilities had begun to unfold before it, hurled

into eternit.v to gratif.v tne fiendish desire of

German autocrticy. They saw the black-winged

vultures hovering over the dark and mysterious

waters (if the .\tlantic, watching for the belated

dead. Then they resolved that the.v would give

their wealth, concentrate their efforts, dedicate

thidr hearts in the cause of freedom, liliert.v and

humanity. To that end that the.v might assist

in digging deeper the foundations and broader

the walls of democrac.v, and in defense of the

country which they love, over which will float the

Stars and Stripes, the fairest emblem ever kissed

b.v the vagrant winds; beautiful in its trinit.v of

cidors as if sjieaks of freedom, libert.v and hu-

inaiiitv.



WORK OF THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS

-MR.s. ALKKKl) II. h^TAHK.

3
UK AMERICAN KED CKOSS is a iiliihm- .oc'ii.' Township; Charles Seybohl, Jackson

l_L tln-opic soi-ii-ty fouinloil to cany out thr I'dwnshiii. Two years term—W. R. Htokes, Union
views of till" (ieiie\a Cimventiou cif IsCt. rmviisliiii ; II. I. Deniaree, Howard Tnwnship ; lice

Its oli.jects are to care fur the woan.led m war, rh(Oii|isiiii. fSugar Creek Townsliiji; .\. I. Cannon,
and jireserve the neutrality of liospitals, nurses. Washington Township. One yeai term—W. B.
etc., and to relieve suft'eiiny caused liy [lesti- Shannnn. I'enn Townshiji; David Brnwn. Lilierty

huice, floods. iir<- .and other i-aia ni ities. T(iwiislii|.; Iii.-k II. I )tt. .Vdanjs Township; .Jui-idj

During the War tlie American Red Cross ma- 'iosliorn, Wal.ash Township, h'ev. .V. II. Basal.

I

terially assisted the Army and Navy anthorities iiavint; moved from the Count.\-. Mrs. Edmund P.

hy safeg-uai-iling the health and comfort of sold Beadle \v;is ajipointed cliairjii,- f tie' Puldicity

lers and sailors and protecting their families at i 'cjnimittee. Rev. "W. H. Crah.-ini lia\ in^' entei-ed

liome. It estaldishe.l canteens and lest roonjs, army servi.-e as a chai>lain on Octolier :;, lills,

furnisheil supplies ;iiol inilliuas of surgical dres- Charles l]a\is was chosen .Seeret:u \ , and iin

Kings, recruited nurses, c;iicd f.ir the sick and Maridi l!7. l!U!l, W. M. Iloliseii w.is .-ippiMnti-.j

n-ounded in liase hospitals, and convalescent .dmirm.-iii of tlie Civilian lleluf C niitte.' in

liomes. It served humanity hy caring for thous- l>laee of Mrs. ,1. R. Burks, resigne.l.

HwU of homeless, suffering children ami furnish- ri.,,,. ,;,.^j „„:.eting for the erg.ani/at i,oi of
ing employment and hom.-s for tluoisamls of de- Kouwus Work fer the .\.-,t,Mnal Ano.rn-an Red
pendents. The American K'i'd Cross aided in

maintaining the nuniile iif tiu' armies which
fought the battle of .leiii,„racy.

Ciuss of l';irke Ciunity, lni|ian,-i. was held at

Uockvilh'. the County tSeat, ijj .May, l!i|7, ami
lifter this meeting, in the next fi'w iiHiiitlis, everv

The Parke County Ch,ai.tei ..f the Anooiraii |\,wusii,p m the Countv. with the e.x.-ei,tion of
Red Cross was organized ut R.ickville, Indian:., (.|,„-|,|;,, und that Township has ;, Ch,-ipter of its
May 1';!, 1917. Its first ullicers were: President, „„.n, kn.iwii as the R..sed:;le Ch:ipt..r, w:,s tlior-
Jacob S. Whit.>; Vu'e President, A. T. Broekw:iy

; .„ighlv org:nii/.ed and h:ird :it work. The eoni-
Treasurer, A. II. .s;t:,rk; ^e,ret:,ry, .lames C. ,„itt,.e in charge of the Cmnitv wmk, e,oii,,osed
Buchanan. On o.toi.er 1.",. I!n7, Mr. White re- „f Miss Margaret Kirkpatrirk, .Mrs. Howard Max-
(ugned as President :nid Mr. Hiu-lmnan as «ec- .cdl, .Mrs. Thomas H, Catlin, Mrs. Allen T. Brock-
retary, an.l Walter is. F.-rguson w:is elected Presi-

,,v,,y. Mis. Fre,| W. Leatlieriuan and Mr.s, Alfred
lent and Rev. W. R. (iniham, Secretary, and the (j. IStark, ehairman, eouducte.l :, "work shop" in
following became, with the otticers, the Executive !„, Masonic Temple at R...kville The Masonic
Committee: W. E. Ferguson, Howard Maxwell, |,,„|j,.,. ,|onated the use of their social rooms for
Rev, A. H. Busald, Robert McXorton, Mrs. A. H. (|ie sho,i an,l furnished everv convenience for
Btark, Mrs. George W. Rnliiu, Mrs. .1 R. Burks, .,„. „.„rker.s. This "work shop" accommodated
Mrs, A, H. Stai'k was imide cliairnuui of the Hi piily the women of Rockville, and tweutv-tive
tributing Committee; Mrs. (icorge W. Rohm ,,.,,,,,^ iimchiiies, loaned bv the women of the
idiairman of Committee ,o, W:,r Mothers' Work; ,„„.„. -were kept bnsv making such garments as
Mrs. J. R. Burks chairman nf Committee on Civi- Hie hea.lquarters calle.l for. In the e:,rlv months
lian Relief; Rev. A. H. Bus:ild clmirman of Com- „f ti„, organization .all in:iteri:il w:.s purchased
mittee on Publicity; Miss Mary Linebarger,

i,,. t(,^. ,.i,„ini,;,n of this lo,-:,l committee a
Financial Secretary.

pur-

rhasing agent and sent to the Townships. Each
At the annual meeting held Octolier 4. 11117, Township had from two to five sewing units, al

the following ilirectors were elected: Three years working under one Townslii]i clniirman, who at-

term—A, O, Benson. Raccoon Township; W, P, tended to all business with the County Commit-
.Montgomery, Reserve Townslii]i; Riifus Porter, tee. The Township committees <lid all their cut-
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ting ami wlioii tlio gnrmonts were completed, they Four units were organizeil in the Township out

ivere sent to the Koekville shop for inspection, si.lc of Rockville.

packing and shipping. Later, wlien cnt gar- liarnients completed :'.,(iU

inents were sent out from headquarters, all these Money raised $248

i;arn,ents. and all yarn, were distril.uted to the
^,,j.,,^ ,.^,,. ^,_^, Township.

rownsliijis fniHi this shop. -,
i * . locn„ , , . ,. , ,

, • ,. , . , (iarments coniiileted Ul,hU
Before the hrst Keil ( ross drive, from which Mo„ey i-;,ised $2,047.49

twenty-live per cent, was allowed for the purchas- '

;\i,.j. Alfred H. Stark, Chairman.
ing of materials, the wcjiiieu of I'arke County

raised all the money neede.l, both for materials «ireen Township, organize.l .July, UI17.

.1 expense of operation, by giving suppers, en-
(Jarments conipleteil :!,1<).1

, ^ . .

,
.. , . , ,, Monev raised .$("04.>S()

tertainments, sales, parties, markets and thea-
Mrs. .lohn Rush, Chairman.

tricals. Several thousanils of dollars were raised

in this wa.v and put into the work before any Howard Township, organized Augu.st, 11117.

inoney was available from the drives. Garments comi)leted l,:n:!

A luimlier of times .luring the two rears id'
-Money raised $276.01

, ,, . ,
1 1 I .1 . n Miss MoUie Garland. Chairman,

nork, ( ount.v meetings were held, wiien tlii'

women cd' the County would come to the Rock .lackson Township, organizeil .Inly, 1SI17.

\ ille shop to sjiend the da.v and listen to speakers Carments completed 2,000

ti oui the Like Hivisioii Headquarters of Indiana. Money raised $800

A Surgiial iMessing Department was opened Mrs. Fred Day, Chairman,

in the same building with the main shop and did
[,1],^.,.^^ Township, organized May, 1017.

i-.ldendid work under Mrs. Frank H. Xicluds as (liirments comideted O.KiO

instructor. Money raised .$7ll~i.('0

During tlie "llu" epidemic the workers of the Mrs. Belle Ephlin, Chairman.

idioii were kept busv uiaking such garments as
i i i im-'

, ,

' ,. ., ^1- „., ,, I'enii Township, organized July, lOL.
n-ere needed b, relieve the situation. \\ hen the

,;,„.,„^,„f, ,.„„,,,ieteil 1,254
shop was closed all materials on hands that were Mimev raised .$240.02

not to be sent to headquarters were given to the Mrs. A. A. I'earson. Chairman.
State Tuberculosis Hospit.-il, located at Rockville.

The local Ked Cio.ss will find work to do in as- K:i"-'>-'" Townshi,,, Organized July, lOL.
... ... ... .. ,, , , „,.. (iarments coniiileted 8,4l)_

iqstiug this institution as there are about htty
y,,,,,,^ raised! $6S7.7.S

children there most of the time, besides one
'

' ' ' Mi's.'a. U. Benson! Chairman.
Iiumlred adults.

The I'arke County Women have worked hard Reserve Township, organized .luly. lOlS.

iind willinglv from Mav, 1017, to Mav, 1010. and liariiients completed .;,. ^'"

,
, 'i I 1 i' 11 JUS. S. 1'. Cowgill. ( liairman.

Ktand ready to help whenever needed.

The Chapter has not confined its energies Sugar Creek Township, organized February, 191.S.

solely to War work, but has been active ill Civi- (Jarmeiits completed 200

lian relief, and during the terrible -llu" epidemic Money raised $1S7.S4

n-as untiring in its efforts to alleviate distress -^Ii«- Ared F. Myers, Chairman,

nnd relieve suttVring here at home.
^

V u\n» Township, organizeil June, 1017.

Its territory comiirises all of I'arke Couiit.v
( ;.-iinieiits comideted 1 ,.')7.')

except Florida Township, which has a separate Money raised $."118.40

Chapter (Rosedale). Its )iopulation is twenty Mrs. Fred Ball, Chairnian.

thousands, with a Ked Cross membership of 4,810. ,,.,,.„ ,
•

i \ * im-
, ,. .^ .... „', ,. , W.ib.-ish rowuship. organized August, 101 1.

The personnel of its organization is of the high-
,;.,,„„,„t^ completed 1,610

est t.vpe of our citizenshii), and it is eiiicientl.v Monev raised $l.H2.aO

mill ably officered. Its iiresent officers, all of
'

Mrs. J. M. Goshorn, Chairiu:iii.

Rockville, Indiana, are; Walter S. Ferguson,

President; A. T. Hrockwav, Vice-President: A. Washington Township, organized June. 101,

.

n. Stark, Treasurer, and Charles D.avis. Secre-
»i^i""™ts completed -,--•

Monev raised I-'-'"

•^•^'T-

"

MiT, H. B. Butler, Cliairuian.

Report of the Women's Work of the I'arke
^^,,_^^__ j,_^ ^.^j, ^^^^^ f^,. ^ ^^^^^^ ^,,^„.,,,. ^„ i„,,j,

County Chapter tor the American Red Cross by
^^^j^^^,^. ^,^^, ,,„s,,ita,s ;„ France, the Parke County

Townships:
Cluiiiter sent 2,844 pieces, almost all new articles,

Adams Township Rockville, organized May, 101,
^^^^_^.^^^^, ,_^^. ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^_, children. Before

Garments completed /.JOO '

n ^i ^ n 4. 4. 1 ,

Surgical dressings 17,:i:!:i *•" o'-'le'' ^'^^ P^^'^'^'l «>=>* •>" Sarmen^s must be

Money raised $1,799.49 correctly listed and shipped to the Lake Division
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sliip ,-mii|i.ni^;iis, fmni ulii,-li n |i,.| ,-,nil. wns s,.t i 'nsh lininii,-,. it.'.il.!!:; 7.7i"i.7l'

asitlr f'nr this ]mi|i,,sr. til," wiiim-ii nl' th,' ('iiiinty,

iin,i;iiint,.il l.,\' tins fni't. i;iis,.,l +7.(ii"i.iiii \,v
_ ,

^.'w.NUKll

*i ,
, ^1 11*. I , l'"liiricia Toawshin—Kosedule Chapter.

inrthuils I,nth iin\i'l mill i nt r i rst i n;;. In si, in,' ,,l ' '

til,' Tnwiislii|,s hniiir tnlriil plnys wit,' yurii \i-yy -^I ''"' ^^'' "' •^'I'l'"'"-

sii,-,','ssfiilly, rh'nnny fmiii .f'll.Mll !„ .'i;|."",li.llii. .\|sn 'I'll,' i;ns,',|.'i I,' ('lin|it,'i' nl' ,\. I,'. (
'. r,',','i \r,i

imisi,'nls th.'it w.'i,' wril .'ill, 'ml,', I. Tlirrr wit,' ninlit nl' li,'r , hnrti'r, .\|iiil I.".. Iiil7, rl,'\,'ii ,lnys

(lllilts :in,| rnllit'i,rts iiinili' nml snhl. nrtlinr t'l'nni nl'tiT th,' ,'niiiiti.\' liml ilrrlnM'il wnr. 'I'll,' \'i,,iii,'ii

i<i7.."ll tn +7"i. .~.'ilr .|i Ts w,.|-,. nlwnys sm-ri-ss- 1.,'lniirMm hml Ii.'hI wvy litll,' ,'X|M'ri,'jir.' in |,iili

fill, s^vrllllll; tlir riiml rrnlll +:'.ll.n(l tn ^^;|):l.ll(l. llr l,r nr\ ,,I,.|| I wnlk nml hrli,',. III,. |il'.'l,'tl,','ll VMilk

\'nl,'lililir |,.'irti,-s w,'|-,' .'I InMintr in smii,' |,l.'i,'rs; w.'is , li'l.'i.N ,',l f,ii ,'i tun,', l,iit .'is th,' n iiisistril

thr \'.'il,'iitiii,'s In-iiir sill. I .'it .'III, '111,11 I'm- l'.'il,iil,,iis lip, ,11 thr w n tnkiii'^ li|, th,' wnik 1. t' th,'

liii,','s, ,'\,'ry ,ilir imlitfrrrnt In th,' iiiin' so Inm.; uiinirn \isit,',l Hi,' wi'll ,iru.'i n i/,',l w,irk rn,iiiis nt

ns th,' inniu'v w-,'i-t t,i h,'l|, th,' !.,,ys. Knsl,'iinni Hi,' l,',',i Ci'nss nt Hin/il, <'l,'i.\ I'niinl.S'. I ml i.'iiin.

krts. whi'i-,. Hir wnni,.|i nf thr 'I'nw nsh i |, \iri| with 'I'll,' Hr.'i/il Imlii's \,'ry wiilini;l.\- ix'-i^'' sninj.l,' ^nr

rni'h nth, 'I- III ilniinliny thr iimst ilrlninns nt hniiir iiii'iits .'iml thr Chnj.ti'r Hi, '11 |.ii ir h.'isnl un,,iis III

i-nnkin^. I.rniirlit in siil istn iitin I siiiiis. I';<;r thr ,,|i,'ii iiimkrt nml nimlr .'il.niit niir hnmlii'il

snIi'S, whi'l'i' .'I nlli' ,|ny ir.-l tlh'rilii; nt ryy-s Wl'l',' .J'.'l nil, 'Ills nml sriil thi'lii tn tlir SInt,' l[rnili|iinr-

sol,l. mnniinti'.l t,i *.';.'..iili. I'ri.pl,' .'is .'i ml,' .In tris. This w,,rk 1,,'inn .'ii',','pt,'il ns up In Hi,'

liatr,! Iili,'inll\ nml .'hri'itnl I y tn .'ill IIh's,. ,.|i sfnml.'ii.l thr ilirrrtnis of th,' I'lmpti'i :i
]
.pm iitnl

tPrpriscs, sdlilr fjivillf; thi'ii' tilii,', s,iiii,' tlii'ir Mrs. W. I). .Vilnius ns r li.'i i iiiin n ,,t the w,,lk simp.

nioiii'.v .•111,1 .sdiiip tlirir lalinr. 'I'h,' I'nik,' i 'i t\ < 'nn I ('niiipnn.\' vi'iy k''"

By thrs,' i.fl'nits th,. w,, III, 'II wiT,' ki'pl l,l|sy rrnllsl.\' t;.'l\r th,' rli.'ipti-i- Hi,' lis,, n t Hi,, upstairs
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rooms in their office, fiiniisliiiig lii';it ami liglit annistiee was signed and t!ie shipping ceased,

free, even to a janitor. Tlie Chapter completed 56.j knitteil articles, all of

Later the Chapter ordered cut garments a high grade,

through the Parke Count.v Chapter, but the great- As to the funds, be it said to tlie everlasting
er part of the work was purchased in the open praise of the liberal citizens of Florida Town-
market, the cutting lieing mauiiged by Mrs. B. F. ship, tliat we were never required to raise money,
Grimes, ilrs. Hugli Mclntyre and Mrs. .lolm Feu- i„|t were liberally supplied by a part of the war
Qii'i.^'- funds and ineml)erslii|i fees, this little Chapter

Two Township Auxiliaries were organized, |,aving won the certificate of honor and the
one at Mt. Pleasant, December 1. 1917, of about ii„nor Hag by having the largest membership ae
fifty women, of whom about tliirty met each cording to the population of any in Lake Divis-
woek and sewed very enthusiastically with untir- ion. Also the Clmpter received from time to time
ing energy. They chose Mis. H. C. Pierce as donations enough to purchase buttons, thread,
chairman. In si)ite of the incdement weather the tape and other necessities in the sewing room,
attendan,.,. was good, ,.nly one meeting aband- ^he Mt. Pleasant unit was verv enthusiastic
oneil, and these country women deseive mucli

credit for the large number of garments
ind had an Easter market, netting .iitin.OO. Also an

gg sale netting .$.'!.j.UO. The Jessup ladies served
' ' linner at a sale. Mrs. Laura Holbert made a

The .lessup Auxiliary was organized in ti.e
,|,,,|^ ,|,,,j ^^,,, ^^^. ^^05,00, which she donate.l t

spring of liMS, with Mis. E. (). Barnes as chair

man. The numlier of these was less, but tliey

worked w,tl, much vim and tlie Rose.lale Chapter ^o^jio' intollu°well-filled" treasury
comjileted l.i-w garments. The Ch.-ipter also

sent barrels and boxes and thirtv five lavettes

the Cliajiter. Miss Ruth Lee, teacher of tlie

Houml Jr'chool, gave an entertainment and turned

Amount of money raised liv the Rosedale

. ., tj , . T> 1- »-• 1

'

i- ii i-- 1 <'liapter hv donations and memberships, itSli.bS.'i.i.j.
to the Belguin Keliet work, many ot the articles ' • 1 .

r ,

being newly made garments. Officers—Chairman, Mrs. W. D. Adams; Treas-

Tlie knitting work was organized in .July, '"''i". Forrest Dukes; Secretary, Mrs. Fre.l Hay-

li>l7. by Miss Hirsbrunner of Rockville. Mrs. L. "•>'''• Executive Committee—Dr. A. E. Rhein;

E. Dverpck was appointed lea.ler. The work ''• ^'^ Stonehart, Dr. C. S. White. Chairmen of

was nn.ler the Council of Defense. Very few Women's Work—Mrs. W. D. Adams, Mrs. Clay

of the women kn.'w how to knit a real sock, but I'iene. Mrs. E. O. Barnes. Civilian Relief—Mrs.

they were willing to learn and thirty-seven pairs
"^^'^ D. A.lams, Mrs. Overpeck, Mrs. Xurnberger,

were completed and accepted when the Red Cross Mis. I'leree.

took the work in ch.-irge and Mrs. W. D. Adams The Red Cross Chapter of Parke County met
sujiervised it until the work shop .luties became every c.-iU that came to them, doing tlieir part

so heavy the knitting work was given in charge willingly and generously. The organization will

of i[rs. C. \'. .Stonehart in February, who man- be ke]it up and should an I'lnergency arise, no

aged it in a \*er>- able m;iiiner till after the time need be lost in handling it.

Parke County American Red Cross Home Service

MR^^. W. M. HOBiSOX.

This ilepartment of the American Red Cross soldiers who h.-id not been heard from for some
was organized in I'arke County on October 1.5, time.

1917. Mrs. J. R. Burks was ajipointeil chairman. On March L'7, 191s, Mrs. Burks, having re-

with a committee of several members to aid her. signed as chairman, Mrs. W. M. Hobson was ap-

This organization was created to act as a clearing jiointed to succeed her. On March 7, 1919, Mrs.

house between the families of absent soldiers and Harris MeCord was ai)pointed secretary, and El-

Governiiient or military authorities. Its purpose wood Hunt, legal advisor. Later, Mrs. MeCord
was to assist relatives to get into touch with the having moved to California, Mrs. W. M. Holison

proper departments on all matters pertaining to assnmeil the iluties of Secretary,

insurance, allotments or allowances, compensa- The work done by this department was very

tion of any sort, and in some instances to locate considerable. With the returning soldiers many
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)pi<ilil('iiis :ir,isc' wliii'li ciiiiM In' .Hljiistcl (•:isily li.\'

lueaus of this sei\ iii'. Tin' ^ri'.-iti']- ji.-irt (if tlir

work was done tliiuiit;li the Luke |li\isi(iii Head
quartcM's of the Aiiiciiran Kcil ('kiss. Ah iiii

ineiise amount of t'orrespuinlriii-i- was, ot' roursc.

eiitailc'l. ami a clnplicate of every lett{'r wiitten

\\as ke]tt on hie for refen-nce. A nioiitlil,\" 1

1'

port was sejit to lie,-i(|ii;i iters, stating tlio iiiiiiiImt

of hi(li\ idiia Is or families to wlioni assist.aiire lias

lieeii Hne,,^ ;|||i| i| imt i a^;- data of .all iiiroriihatioii

jii\cii, The \;irioiis Townsliiii rliairtiH'ii of Knl

Cross work re|iorteil cases in tlioir own vieinities.

thus iniftini; ni.any families who were ignorant

of the ]iro|ii'r ]iroi-e.liiri' ami who ii led ,-issist-

.iin-f, dirert in toindi with the I'arkr County see-

letarv.

The Knights of Columbus

Conti iliut.-d.

The ,a(divities of the Catholirs of l',arke Ciniii-

t,\' during the W'ai were so ha rnion loiisl \" inrr^i-.l

with those of all ridi;^ioLis I'aiths, tliore ni-Ni-r was

iieetl to stress them, ^ouie of the C.itlndie ,\oun^

men .antieijiated the dr.aft just as did those of

noii-C.atholn- hellid' and of no Indiof. All were

willing to serve to the best of their alnlit.N'. Tho
Red Cross workers and the other vaio'd lustiii

mentalities ilestine.l to soften as ininh as jios

sible the rigors of war foi' the men who fought

ami to keoji up the spirit at home—found no dis-

gruntled oi evasixi' slai-keis .among them. Indeed.

the War served to inauguiate a eamp.aign of edii

cation to do away with the ignorami' that l.cgets

bigotrv. Common peril and eoniiiioii sorrow .a I

ways jirove great li'vellers, and it eaii well ho

lloped that tho s.aerilieos of the iiatriotii'. Ining
and de.ad. will serve to disarra.v those liighl,\- iin-

desiralile eiti/.ens—the rtdigious liigots.

natter what thi'ir religiiois lieliid's—and .as

widl to their familli's. "Keop ('ouiin'. ('asi-y."

was the i-ry at the front -and tho sign over the

famous huts, " Kvcr,\ liody Widcajuio and lOver.v-

tliiiig Free," w.as known in on loy c-aiiip in Aiiieri-

lai and in I'hirope. Tho War Clo'st .and piixate

donations in I'.aike C.Miiit.\- lodped along this

work of the K. C. .iust as tlioy liidpod the organi-

zations in the koeiiing u]i of rour.-igroiis rlieer-

fulness— the morale.

The K. C. is a society of iir.actical Catholic

II. strictly iioii-]iolitic:il. Its initi.ation i-ere-

inonies are. of course, only for those who care

to Join and .are idigildi'. Its purjiosi' is to unite

its memliers in closer fiieiidsliip and to promote

ami strengthen their knowledge of and lo\e for

their Catholic fnitli. It is i Hess to go into the

history of the society or of its .achievenieiits. luit

it was widi's|iead enough ,aiid idastic eiioiigli to

iindertaki' .ami carr\" to ellicient conclusion the
When tlie nlea of the Common Fund and I'.a- l.e.aiitifiil labor of lightening the bindioi of war

triotic I'lirposes- -the War Chest —lieca me w.dl f,,,' our Catholic soldiers, who numl.ered nearly
understood, I'arke Coiiiit.\- iM'gaii to t.ake a deep t'orty jier cent, of our forces, and as well f,o' all

interest in the grent C.-itliolic tSociety which li.ad ..thers. It speaks well for the patriotism of I'.-irke

thiown its entire organization and resources open County, in which Catholics are in the minority,
to the sohliers, viz.: the Knights of Coliimlius. that tlooe is such widespead. even unanimous,
I'mler the suiiervisioii of the National Catholic satisfaction 1.cause tlu' Knights succeeded in

\\<\\ Council, the Kniglits of Columbus have be- .hiing so well ex.actly what each citizen wished
come a cherished organization to all their soldiers, himself aide to do.



FOOD ADMINISTRATION AND ITS

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

EEV CL.-VKEXCE D. KUYSE.

A FTKR tlic first liarvcst tollowiug the break- I'veiylioily li:nl to eat; aiiil the feeiliug iif vast

iiig out of the World War it became ap- iiuiiibers of the civilian population liad to ilo

jiarent that not tlie least of the problems \ ery .lirectly with winning the war.

in i-onneetion with winning the war was that of ,, ,, , .. ., ,. , ,'^
J- roni tlH> survev made ot the lood sup]ibes

toDc supplv. Lurope hail then been at war tor
i n , i i «. i i » n *

' '
; iind the lood needs, it became evulent that, even

three and one half .vears. anil its man jiower
though all must eat. we could not eat unlimited

largely engageil in destroying and to a verv small . ..• ,. » ti •
i i* * * .

f
. t|uantities ot certain things, simply because we

degree in iiroducmg food stuffs. Most ot the , , . , i- .. i » < " ti, , ^
**

. ' 7 lid not have unlimited quantities. The shortage
countries at war did not nonnallv produce as .. , c tcc 4. t- i <.i

' .it supply ot different articles was mostly on
much tood as thev con.suined, and they were, at ,,

' . 1 « * 1 4.1, 4 *

sugar, flour, meats and tats, and the stress on
the time mentioned, iiroducing less and consuni- * 1 * i 1 * .. * 4.- „ j-.. 4.

' '' liarticular articles varied iiom tune to time, inst
ing more than norma v. Thousands ot tons ot ,-4. , ., 4., ,^ on one commodity and then on another, accord-
tood had been sunk bv submarines. Altogetlier, . .i *• 4.-' c , 11 1 rn•^ ing to the function ot supply and demand. To
there was less tood in the world ininieiliatelv after

harvest than there had been at any iireviinis time

for which statistics were av.ail.able

meet tliis problem one of two possible courses

had to be chosen.

We couhl either have regulated the distribu-
yhipping also was a problem. tJerinanv had ,

. 4, ,.„ 4.- , , , .-^ ,,
' '

f- ' (Lull ot these certain articles or have lett their
lioasted that she would sink 1,U00,0U0 tons of ship- , 4 . 4- 4 4.1 i- , 4.- 4. 1 i- 1

' listributHin to the ordinary laws ot trade. I nder
lung per month and. though the records show that 4, 1 i* 4.- 11141 1 14

, .

r^ tl,P second alternative all might have bought
she did not reacli that hgure tor any one month, 4, 1 1 4. , 1 4.1 n „ 1 1 1

.

'^ -

.
".s long as the suiijily lasted, then all would liave

the sinkings did reach dangerous proportions. -4. 1 t> 4.
' n i 1 4. 1 1 14"^ ^ t 1^ iH,,j buying. But all would not have bought

On account of this, sliiiis could not be siiared to i, , * 4 41 1' ' equallv or in eijual jiroportions to their needs.
ilo to distant iiarts of the world for food suii- i. i i-*- ij i 1 i 4.1 1-4" „ .

.' bucli a condition would have had the immediate
plies. Evei'v available ship was pressed to its 4y 4. *-• 1 n •

4.1'
.

•
' ' effect ot abnormally increasing prices on the

utmost ot service carrying men, munitions and
^^..^,.^.^, commodities. Limited supplies would have

other supplies for our army and the armies of
,,,,,,_^ ,.„rnered and on some articles prices would

the Allies. This meant that millions of tons of
|,.,^.,. .,„„|,^.,, ^^ fabulous figures. Consequently

foodstuffs in these distant parts ot the world were ,, , 1 1 , 1 41 , .„„„,,. „„ i „i. „,, , e„, -.' those wlio had tlie moiiev and who were tore-
tor all iiractical iiurposes inst as if they did not 141 141 "iii ii 1' ' ' .1 '

'.II
liighted euougli to do so could have had enough

^
'

' if all these commodities, but most of the peoiile

It meant that v.]>on America must fall the would have had to go without certain articles

burden of feeding, not only the armies of Aineri- for long periods.

ra and her friends, but almost the civilian popn- 'phe other alternative, ri^gulation of distribn-
lations of these countries, and the people of the n,,,,^ „..,^ ^i,,, „„^, (),.,( ,,^35; chosen. As a result
neutral countries of Europe. ,,{ ,i,is. whatever of fault there may have been

Then the civilian poinil.atioii of America .n the administration of the food iirobleni. two
would have to lie fed. too. ilaiiy of those who outstanding things were accomplished. First,

remained at home, in fact most of them, had detiii- there never was a time during the war that the

ite service to perform in connection with the nippl.v of any cominodit.y was entirely exhaiisted.

war; there were munition makers, food prodnc- .\iid so well was the distribution made that every

ers, welfare workers, workers in connection with •omniunity had some of the supply except in

eyer.vthing that was needed to win the war, and very rare in.stances and for very short periods

those engaged in transjiortation service. In fact, if time. .Vnd second, prices were not unreason-
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:ihl\- iii.-ic:isc,l iliiniit; the \v.-ir, hii\v.'\r|- slioit tlir :il.l.' list nf tlirs.' IicI|.,ms is |ir,,l.;il.ly not .'iitir.'lx'

sii|i|ily nf .-I i-..iiiiiir,.lity v.ris. r,,in |.i,'tr.l. In tl .-iilici- |irii(,.| of the I-' I

'I'lii'sr wcTi' till' iiriiiKiiy :iinis iil' tin' Fiioil A.| in i instriitioii, ;i |i|jciijitnii'nts in sdinr lii:i m-lirs

Aillninistiiitinii, I'siici-i.-illy tlir fiii' r. el' tlic scT\i.<' III till' ('(iiinty were in.-hic .liii'rtiy

( III." tliniK iniHllt I"' |ii(i|n'i l,\' nini- rrniii tlir .Stntr Fiio.l A.I in in ist r;i t iir's iillirc, ninl

t I, tli.-it till- icstnitiiilis urn' I'ur the ninst Inr :i Iiiim' tlir wnili \v;is not r.i oi .1 1 ii:i trii uii.Irr

|i;iii not HI ii'Miiis. (liitsnir i.f tlir i.'iiir,- ,,|' n ,,iir |,r:i.l uitliin tlir Cniinly. I.nli'i tins .rrnl

liii/j'li or two nitirirs UHlmlril iii the rlnssrs m.-itiiiH \\';is ilmir; Intt in tin' inrniitnnr snnir ol'

UH'ntiniiriMliric uric li II In I n'. I s, I'M'ii tlnnis.'iinls, tli iriinil np|"iintrrs nf |ii\ I'.n i ii;i i' I in tlir

,.r .•irlirirs nf ^,mm| i.r uhirh thr sn|.|,l\- wns .'ilniii Cniinly li;i.l irsifjiir.l nii.l tlirir nnnirs uric Inst

,|,'lllt :ilnl ll|inli ulllrh tlirl-.' urli' nn irstllrtnins In thr Cninity M'i'DI'Is.

uli;ltr\ri- nt .-iiiy tmir. .Vtnl tlir \nnrt\ ii\' tlirsr Tlirir niny lir nisn utlin ninissinns of nnnirs

lllirrstllctr.l .-lltlrlrs U.'IS s\li'll tint it Wnllll lni\r nf pi'isnlis ulln srixnl nlll,\- I'nr .'I sinilt tlllir III

hern jiussiMr \'nv ;i lir;iitli\ [irrsnii tn |nn\nlr ;i tin' 1''(mmI A< I 111 1 n 1st I n t n i
I i u n I k nii'l ulinsr iniinrs

U'hnirs r .lirl fm liunsrlf .'iinl n |.rrl'ritl\ l.nl .III iint y.'t iiitn tli.' pi'iiini ii.'ii t r.'.-ni.l.

:ili('r.| r.'itinn uitlnint tniicliinr ;i siiirlr i.n.' n\' the l''nr SIX ui'i'ks. .Iniiiii; .i:i n ini i \ nli.l l-'rhninry.

rrstri.'t.'.l nitn-l.'s. lUls. tin' V I A.I in i n ist i;i I ni u.'is m TrN.'is rii

I'.nt tills \\;is lint rr.pii r.'.l ..i nskr.l i'\ I'li nl' L;;irr.l in n w n i .'.'i in |i;i n;ii . nii.l .Inniiii his .-il.

h.'.'iltliv |.r..|ilr. l-'iilthi'r. s|H'rinl |,ri\ilrr,'s w.'i.' srin-r fi'niik S. W'nn.l srrx.'.l ;is .'I sn I .st 1 1 11 1 .' uitli

;;r.'ilitr.| in r.'isrs nf sirkiii'ss ninl I n r inlinii |M'n tin' titl.' nf Clin-f llrpiity, Init u.'is in |.i;n-tn-nl

|.lr ;iinl infniits. Kvrry rtf.iit «ns liin.li' I.p |.rr- rllV.'t n.tiiii; Cniinty- l-'nn.l A.I in i ii ist i .-itnr. ATI.t

M'lit th.' ii.'.'.'ss:i|-y fn.,,1 l-rt;llhltn.ns fl.illi li.'.-nln Mr. W I's rrtll.'lin'llt in. nlir Innl tin' nlli.-,' nf

inn i''.il lini-.lsiri|.s nr in nny .'.'is.' n iin'ii.'n-r In I'hn'f ll,'|,iity fn i .-i tin;r, Init in M.'iy thr \nliiiiir

h.'nith ..! physiinl w.'ll l.rillK. '>( tin' wnik Innl l.r.'nnir sn «ri'nt nil. I th.' lir.'.l

'I'll.' .iii.lrin.'iit .if till' rr.'snl.'iit nii.l .if ('
f n.-.-.'ssi I ,i I it,\ tn th.' pilhlii' s.. n pp;i ivn I tlmt

.jr.'SS w.'is tlmt n f l-i-nnt nil p.ill.-\ slnnlhl hr if l,,'.-n iirri'ssn ly tn np.'U ;ili ..Hi.'.' fnr III.'

.ninpti'.l .'111.1 r.'irn.'.l .int. 'I'lir nitinli nf ( '.iiiijr.'ss I'" I A.I in i ii istl ntinii .'in. I t.. hn\i' full tini.' .'I.Tn-nl

U.'IS nllin.st nn.'inii s in ],.'issin); tin' l.i'v.'r I''.m..I li.'Ip. Tl Hi.-.' uns .ip.'ii.'.l nn tin' s.'.-.iii.l Ihi.ii

Cnlitrnl .\.'t. Tin' lii'wspn p.' IS ninl piililn- s.'iiti nf tli.'C t ll.nis.', l.n.'k nf t h.' I'nii i t Iv'.ii.in
. .'i inl

iin'iit I'll. I. lis, '.I th.' I. ill nil. I prnrtii'.'illy .l.'iiin ii.l.'.l Miss .Inli.'i K.iys.' wns .'i pp.ii nt.'. I Chi.'f D.'pnty

its pnssn^r. Till' l.'iu iirnvni.'.l fiir f.in.l rniitliil fnr u.irk in th.' ..liirr. Liitrr .Insrph it. Unysr

l.y thr I'r.'Si.l.'nl, tlininKli tin' A. I in i n ist i lit.. I', .'iml u.'is n |.p.ii li t.'. I. I.nt rrsiriir.l s nft.T tn rnlist

pl.'i I 111 Ins li.'iinis l.'irnr ]inwi'is ns tn tlir ills in thr .\l,'i ii iii's. Mis. Il.'irMS (
'. MrC.r.l wns thru

trilintinn .if f I siippl irs sn as tn pl'.'V.'ii t li.Ki nl ,'i |.p..i n t.'. I nii.l s.'iu.'.l until tin' .\niiistn'r u.'i •

iiij;- .'111. I ns t.. th.' .'imtnil nf prnlits. It pi.. sir I.

\i.|r.l f.ir th.' Ii.'.'iisinr nf uln.l.'S.'ili'is .if f 1 (ii'nrf;r L. Tiifnntr ni'tr.l ns M.'n'hnlit lirprr-

siippli.'s .'iii.l ..f i.'t.'iil.'is .luiiii; l.nsin.'ss ninniiiit s.'iit.-it i M' .if thr K I A. I in i n ist i nt inn , Inniiii;'

my tn nlir hiili.li.'.l tlnins.'iinl .l.,llnrs .'i n ii ii.'i 1 1,\ . .Ii.'iirr nf tli.' w.nk nf rnlistin;; tl .ip.'int mil

hi .'rrtnin lili.'s, inrlniliiir nnll.'rs, pi.nltry .l.'.'il nf ivli.'i nf s. Ur . I i. I .'i hiir,' ; n nt i.l' n. I \ .'it is-

ris nil. I S..11I.' ..til. 'IS, n li.-.'iisr u;is r.'. purr. I
re iiir nii.l prn]..'iL;.'i inl;i s.'r\ic.'. unikiiiy .lii.'.-tly iili-

gai-.lk'SS nf th.' nun. nut nf l.nsin.'ss .l.ili.'. Tin' .l.'|- th.' JSt.'it.' .M.'n'hnnt K'.'pr.'s.'iitn tiM' .'in. I t.i n

licPUSOO.s urrr rripilir.l to lil.'ik.' .ninpl.'tr innlithly l.'ilyi' .li'tjr.'r i In l.'prii. I.'ii t I.X' nf tin' ( '. t,\' V I

r.'l.nrts t.i thr l''.i...l A.l ill i ii ist r.'it inn .'in. I li.\ in.'niis ,\. I in i n ist i :i tn r, nli.l .\-.'f I'.i-.ip.'in 1 1 iiu pr rf .'.'ll.x'.

tA' i II fnrin.'it inn .-.iitt.'l i n.'.l in th.'s.' r.'p.irts tin' Mrs. K'lifns I)nnlry, in n snin.'w li.'i t siiiiil.'ir

(l.iM'iiinn'lit wns nl.lr tn .'nntli.l tin' linn. Hint; nf r.'l.'i I in ii , n.'t.'.l .'is Cniinty I 'r. 'si. I. 'lit nf I''...,. I I'Inl.s,

th.' siippiii's. uhi.'li .'llil.s will 1.1' ti.'.'it.'.l 111 :i s.'p.'ir.'it.' .'iilnh'

llril...it llniiMT, whn li.'nl .l.in.' innrM'l.nis in this l.nnk. Dtlirr ('..niity wnl.' .Irpnti.'s nr

srr\ i.'.' in P.rlrinni ri'lirf wiirk. w.'is nppnllitr.l :irrin-i.'s nt' thr Fond A. I III i n 1st int Inn w.'r.' .'is fnl

F.in.l .\.liiiiiiistr.'it. 11 fnr tin- Xntinn. I )r. I l.'i ri ,\- K. hiws: l>i-. K'. ( '. I'.'nir. 11. it. 'I .'iinl K.'st.'i ii rn ii t

F.nin.'ii-.l. F I ninl Din" ( 'niii in issiniirr, w.'is nj. Il.'pnty: Tin. inns \V. P.inwn, l'.;ik.'i .V.lvisiii'; .1.

p.iint.'.l F...1.I A.lininistrntnr for th.' St.'it.'. nii.l If. Sp.'ii.'.'r, Ln.lKr llrpnty; K'.'x . T. .1. Firr.l

il|inli rri-nin n.lntnili of tin' I'niiiity Cnninil nf (|.iii.'li l)i'pnt,\-; W. li. hil.'i.lr .'iml ( 'In r.'ii.'.' K.'l

Ilrfrlisr. ('hirriirr D. Knysr. tlii' wiitrr nf this l.'i, l,.'il>nr |).'pntirs; 1,'. .1. ('ninininrs, I'ri.-i' Iv'i'

nrticlr, nt tlmt tiinr jiastni- of thr Mrtlioilist pmtri'.

I'^pisin|inl ('linr.'li in Rorkxilir. wns n|. p.iint.'.l l''.ir T.iwiiship w.irk tli.'rr uns a rrrnhii'

!'
I .V.lininistratni' foi' I'arkr I'onnt.X'. A Inrur Tnwnship ili'init.v fnr rnrli Tnwiislii]i, rx-rrpt tli.'it

tiiiinlin nt' p. 'is. ins in I'aikr <'niint.\' sorxnl iliii thr .Vil.'inis 'I'ownship umk w.-is li.'in.ll.'.i .lii.'itly

int; :i I'^nt or all nf the priioil nf tlir l-' I A.l l.y thr ('oiiiit,\- Fnoil A.liiiin ist latm ninl tin' vari

niiiiistiatinn activities in various capai'itii's ill tlir mis <'niinty |ir].iities. ami tli.'it ll.nv.iiil .'iinl

organization. Fnfoitunately, however, the avail- Siisar Creek Tnwnshiiis were cninljiiieil ninler one
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ilepiity. In a.l'lition to these there were hotel

:uul restauiMut .le]iuties for the iliflferent towns.

Also (luring the i)erioil of extreme sugar short-

age and while it was necessary to use the car.l

system for the sale of sugar for canning purposes

and meat curing there were special sugar deputies

appointed throughout the County to issue these

sugar cards. The list of these regular Township

ileputies and the hotel and sugar deputies, as

far as it can be given is as follows. Wliere more

than one name appears as a regular cleputy for a

Township the different persons served at differ-

ent times:

Florida Township—Regular Deputy, Thomas

.J. Woods; Kegular Deputy, .Joseph Entwistle,

Rosedale: Sugar Deputy, M. D. Cox, Rosedale;

Sugar Deputy, W. H. Lowe, Roseville; Sugar

Deputy, Mrs. Kate Brookbank, Lyford ;
Hotel

Deputy, Dr. Harvey Stewart, Roseilale.

Greene Tnwnsliip—Keguhir Dejiuty. .\ V

.

Strong, tiiiion; Sugar |)e]nity. Albert Sjiencer,

Portland Mills.

Howard and Sugar Creek Townsliips— Regular

Deputy. 11. 1. Deuiai-ee. Waveland; Regular Dep-

uty. .1. \V. T.-iylor. Marsliall; S\igar Deputy,

Henry Help, (irangc Corner.

Jacksiiu Townsliip— Regular Deputy, Fred "\V.

Day, Carbon; Sugar Dep\ity, Ernest Ewing. Lena.

Libert.v Towiisliip—Regular Deputy, 1. W.

I'ickaril, Tangier; Sugar Deputy, Ed Samuels,

Silverwood.

I'enn To\vnshi]i— Kegular Deputy, E.l. X. Car-

ter, Dloomingdale; t^ugar Deputy, George W.
Chaniness, Annapidis; Hotel Deputy, Dr. M. F.

Woodard, Bloom ingdale.

Raccoon Township—Regular Deputy. A. O.

Benson, Bridgeton ; Sugar Deputy, Dr. P. R. Ben-

net, Bridgetou.

Reserve Township—Regular Deputy, Roy

Baker, Montezuma; Regular Dejuity. C. S. Over-

man Montezuma ; Hotel Deputy, Dr. R. L. Dool-

e,v, Montezuma.

T'nion Township—Regular Deputy, TV. R.

Stokes. Rockville; Hotel Deputy, Dr. A. Martin,

Bellnuire.

AVabash Towuslii]i—Regular Deputy, C. "\V.

.Marshall, .Mecca.

Wasliington Township—Regular Deputy, H.

B. Butler, Marshall; Hotel Deputy, Dr. A. A.

Williamson, Marshall; Sugar Deputy, S. AT.

Hume, Marshall: Sugar Deputy, C. E. Morgan,

.Tudson; Hotel Deputy. Dr. G. C. Price, Judsou.

Dr. G. C. Price, of Judson; Dr. H H. Isaacs,

of Tangier, Dr. P. R. Bennet, of Bridgeton, and

Dr. Harvey Stewart of Rosedale, resigned to go

into the army.

The history of the Food Administration for

the County woulil not be complete without some-

thing of a sfcitenient of the restrictions that were

placed upon the people from time to time. This

is not given for the benefit of people who passed

through tlie experiences, but we are writing for

future generations as well as the present, and

for those who are to come after us so it will be

wortli while to record some of these restrictions.

This is especiall.v worth while when it is remem-
bered that never before in the history of our

country was it deemeil necessary to restrict peo-

ple in the jiurchase of fooil supplies.

But those in a position to know liest main-

tained that food conservation was one of the pri-

mary factors in the program for winning the

war. .\ud aiijiarentl.v their contention has been

fully ,)ustihed by later facts as they have <le-

velojjed. "Food will win the war" became the

slogan of the Food Administration. The pub-

licity agencies of the organization placarded the

country with the slogan, especially in public eat-

ing houses. But it also aj^peared in street cars, on

lull boards, as headlines of newspapers, in the

ailvertisements of food concerns and even other

business houses and in a great variety of other

place's.

The first shortage in any commodity to affect

the retail trade was in sugar. This came early in

the fall of 1917, and before the Food Administra-

tion was fully organized. As early as October,

dealers liegan to tell their customers "no sugar."'

.\nil it is worthy of note, too, that the tirst re-

strictions upon sales were placed b.v the dealers

themselves. Fimling themselves confronted with

a shortage of supply, they saw the fairness of

ilividiug it between their customers, instead of

letting a few have the entire supply.

But about the 2Sth of December the Food
.Administration placed a general restriction upon
the use of sugar for ordinary domestic purposes

by limiting sales to three pounds per person per

month. This was followed shortly by an order

requiring dealers to keep a record of sales and

rei)orting the same each week to the County

Food Administiator. Then along in the summer,

about August 1, the per capita allowance was

cut to two pounils per month. Sugar for can-

ning purjioses and for curing meat was provided

outside of this allowance, distribution of this

being on cards issued by the Food Ailministrator

or his deputies. In order to provide sugar in

sufficient quantity for these latter uses the Coun-

ty Food Administrator arranged for special car

load shipments of sugar into the County directly

from refineries, and supplied it to the retailers

of the Count.v. But in order to nmke these ship-

ments it was necessary to get the consent of the
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General Sugar Boaril of the Fooil Ailriiiiiistratidii, tln'lr liiiincs, hut from tlie spiitinients oxprfsstvl

ami to get tliis consent required a triji to New \>y tlic inMipli' iijiieeniiuf); public eatiiiK places, ami

Vork to lay the facts liefore the Sugar Board. trion other information ol)tairialilc. it is licliivcd

Early iji the year liUS it became ajiparent that they were in sjiirit ipiiti' well

that rigid restrictions would have to be ]daced T'"'''^' >"'«''» '''^•' '"'" '*"""' variation among the

upon the sale of ilour. These restrictions came people as t.) particular days and meals, though

in two forms. First, the jier capita limitations [irobably not very much, but it is almost cer-

upon the (luantity that should be purchase.!. This t^i'i'l.^' known from the amount of these things

limit was jdaced at a pound and a half per week '^"''l I'.v r.dailers tli.-it th.- rules were ipiite gen-

for each person, and recor.ls were kej.t and re- ^'I'^iH.v observed. I'ublic sentiment was \t'ry bit-

ports made in the same manner as the handling ter, even .langerous, towar.l an infraction of these

of sugar. Second, an or.ler was issued requiring ''"'''s i» » public eating house. Small children

all purchases of Hour to be made together with km'"" the rules and were shocke.l at anything that

the purchase of an e(pial weight of Hour "sub- looked like a noii-observ.-ince of them. The con

stitutes." The ]irincipal one of these substitutes science of the peo]j|e and their jiatnotic sen

was corn meal, but the li.st included a consideralde timents, held them pretty rigidly to acrouut roi

variety of other articles as well, mostl.v iiroducts these matters.

of corn, oats, barley, rice and other cereals. The
_\,|,| ti,j^ 1,,.^. |„, ^.||,| ,.„,i,-erniiig the Food

list was changed several times and cMt.-rni mo.li- .\,|niiiiistration regulations in general. Tin- rule

fications were allowe.l, smdi as permitting one ^^,,„ 0,3^ ^1,,,^ „.,,,.p respected and followed. The
who raised his own corn and had meal ground e.'icejitions were few-—remarkably few, when it is

from it to buy Hour without the substitutes by remembered that in all of these restrictions, pri-

presenting a certiHcate signe.l by the miller who vileges were inva.led that had never been invaded
did the griniling. Also there was some variety liefore.

in iuterjiretation. Two or three ilealers. for in-

stance, were foumi selling "corn svrup" as a
Then, for the most part, the observan.-e was

(lour substitute. But this occurred onlv for a
v'luatary. Ha,| there been any general jmrpose

very short time. ")'"" *'"' I''"* "*' *'"" "''^I'l'' *" ''^'"i'' '"' 'li><"''ey

these regulations, it would have taken .111 organi-
The wis.lom of the flour substitute idan was

^.|,ti„ii many times as large as the Food A.lminis-
seriously questioned during the time that it was tration ha.i to have enforced them. And when
in force, even by many who observed its ]iro-

jj j^ rememben-d that the organization was it

visions lo.vally. It was contende.l that a great ,„,|j'
,, voluntary one and that not a man in the

many j.e.q.le wasted the sub.stitutes or fe.l them p,„„, Administration, from Mr. Hoovi^r down,
to stock. On this point it is only fair to men- ,.xeept full-time clerks, receive.l a .loUar of eola-

tion two or three things. First, it is very <loul)t- pensation, it will be readily uiidersood that in

ful if this wastage was anything like as con
f,,,, ,{,,.,1 .,„.,|y„i„ the Food Administration rules

mon as was supposed. Not many i.eoj.le are in „.,,,.,, „i,se,.ve,l because the peojile believe.l in

such a tinancial condition that they can afford
t,,,,,,, ,,„,| „.,.,.,, „-illing to obey them. Ami it is a

to waste .any foodstuffs or feed to stock any- tribute to the American jieople that in a v.>ry

thing higlier priced than the cheapest feeds that trving situation as pertaining to food, they did
will answer the purpose. And it is so easy to |,^. v.duntarv limitations upon themselves' save
imagine that anything we see two or three peo- ,,„„ugh of foodstuff's that the food problem in its

pie doing is a general practice. But the most
i-.-lation to the winning of the war was promptly

important consideration in connection with the
.|j|,| |.,iiindetidv solved,

substitute rule is the fact that it did save Hour,

And that was the thing aimeil at. We had plenty

of a lot of these other things, and could afford

Also, it is worthy of note that in the .judg-

ment of officers of the State and National Food

some waste in them But we"simplv had to save Administration, the people of Parke County stood

Hour. This rule did this thing and was worth s'-''""'' *" none in their lo.yalty to the food pro-

in winning the war all that it ma.v have cost in

waste of cornmeal.

For a time there were restrictions upon meat,

and special restrictions upon pork. We had meat-

less and ]iorkless days and meals .just as we also

had wheatless days and meals. The regulations

as to meats were obligatory xipon public eating

places, but were urgentl.v requesteil of private But if the jidi was well done in I'aike Coun-

homes. We havi' no way of knowing exactly ty it was due to the fact that the people of Parke

what proportion of the people observed them in County, in foo<l matter.s as well as in everything

gram for winning the war. T)r. Barnaril, State

Food Administrator, cre.lits Parke County with

one hundred per cent. eHiciency in its food rec-

ord, and to the Food Administrator of the Coun-

t.v he wrote a |iersonal letter when the work was

i-losed, in which he said: "Vou had a dillieult .job.

and .lid it w.dl."
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else pertaining to tlie war. nioasureil one luiuilrevl

per cent, to the gooil.

And the County Food Administrator, iu this,

the final tonch upon the War Food Administration

work, desires to express his appreciation to all of

the people of Parke County for the manner in

which they supported him in his work, under con-

ditions that were sometimes trving.

FUEL ADMINISTRATION AND ITS

PROBLEMS

THEODORE F. GAEBLER.

\-^ ! I'H the entry of the United States into

1x1 ''"^ World War came the uecessitj- of con-

serving niau.v of our natural resources,

j>i uHipal among which was our fuel suppl.v.

A Government dei>artment for the conserva-

tion and distriUutiou of our coal supply was es-

tablished by President Wilson under the direc-

tion of Dr. H. A. Gartiebl. whom President Wil-

son appointed Chief Fuel Administrator for the

r. S .\. Mr. Garfield began his organization by

appointing a Federal Fuel Administrator for each

State. Evans Woollen, of Indianapolis, was ap-

I>ointed Fuel Administrator for Indiana. Mr.

Woollen appointed a Federal Fuel Administrator

for each County, and each County Ailministrator

was appointeil upon the recommendation of the

County Council of Defense.

On November 1. 1SU7. the Parke County Coun-

cil of Defense recommendeil the a]ipointment of

Theoilore F. Gaebler. of Rockville. for the office

of Federal Fuel Administrator for this County.

On November :i. li>17, a certificate of appoint-

ment to the office was received b.v Mr. Gaebler.

with instructions to take up the duties of the

office at once and report conilitions in Parke

County li.v November H. as to mining anil suppl.v

of coal.

Cpon investigation Mr. Gaebler found that

in all there were sixt.v-six mines, large and small,

then iu operation in Parke Count.v, ranging from
five tons to eleven humlred tons each, anil that

the dail.v output of coal was about three thous-

and tons. The task of equitably distriViuting this

coal where needed most, to see that no one

hoariled fuel while others diil without, was suc-

cessfull.v managed by Mr. Gaebler with the co-

operation of the mine owners, miners and coal

dealers to the extent that we had no real suf-

fering during the two years of the war. such as

was ex])erienced in other counties in Indiana

where no coal was rained and where the peoiile

were obliged to depend upon our surplus.

The schools of the County were kept in fuel

and open every da.v, while many in the State

were closed for mouths because they could not

get fuel. The industries of the County were only

obliged to cut their production fifty per cent., ami

all homes were kept warm. Bulletins were issued

almost dail.v liy the Federal Fuel Administrator,

lirectiug all County Administrators in their

work and keeping them posted regarding the new
rules and orders which fast changing conditions

made necessary for Washington to issue fre-

cpientl.v. A few of these bulletins copied here will

.xplain the situation, anil are as follows:

I. Until further orders of the United States

Fuel -Xdniinistrator. all persons selling fuel in

whatever capacit.v shall give preference to orders

for necessary requirements: '

(ai Of railroads.

(bi Of domestic consumers, hospitals, charit-

able institutions and army and nav.v canton-

ments.

(c) Of public utilities, telephone and tele-

;raph plants

(d) Of ships and vessels for liunker pur-

poses.

(el Of the United States for strictly (iovern-

menfcil purposes, not including orders from or

for factories or plants working on contracts for

the United States.

(fi Of Municipal. County or State Govern-

ments.

(g) Of manufacturers of perishable food or

;)f food for necessary immediate consumption.

. The order further provided that on January

IS, 19, L'O, 21 and i'l. 1918, no fuel shall be de-

livered to an.v person, firm, association or cor-

l>oration for an.v uses or requirements not in-
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.•lii.li'il in till' tnicfioiii^; list until till' iciiuirL'-

iiii'iits iiiclci.lr.l 111 till- list sli:ill liiiM- Ihm>ii first

'Ic'livc'lr.!.

(Ill .l.-iiiii:iiy Is. I!l, -Jii. I'l nil. I JL', lllls. nii.l

:ils(» (in I'.-icli nii'l r\ri>* M ii II i l:i_\' , lii'tiiiimii^ .lanii-

:i i*\' Ijs, U'ls, mill i-nntiliin iiii n|i tii ;iiii! i lii-l ml i iiu

Mnlrli _'.', l!i|s. 111! iiKiiiiirni-turili;; jilniit slnill

liiiiu I'lifl 111' usi- piiwiT (Irrnril I'riiiii t'url t'lir nii\'

|iiir|.iisr rx,T|.t:

(;i; ^.Ulll [limits ns fiiiiii tlii'ir nntiirc must in'

i'(mtiiiiioiisl_\- (i|H'int('il si'\i'n iln\s I'ai'li wi'i'i\ tii

avoiil si'rious iiiiniy tii tin' |ilnnt itsi'lt' iir its i-iiii

li'iits.

(Ii) Miiiiiifm-tuM'is (if iii'lislmlili' I'immIs.

((•) Mriiiiitm-tiiiiTs 111 r.iii.l nut iii'iislmlilc nml
iiiit in ininii'il i:iti' ili'liinml. wliii nin> l.iiiii t'lii'l tn

smli nil I'Xtriit ns is niitiniri/.i'.l liy tin- I'm'l

A'Iniiiiistrntiir ul' tin' Stntr in wliu-li siii-li jilnnt

is liirntril nr liv Ins rrpi rsrntnt i vr authori/i'il

tliiTi'l'iir ii|.iiii a|ii.lii-atinii l.y tin- Tniti'il States

i-'iiii.| Aiimiiiistiati.r.

(ill i'aily iii'wsjiaiH'i s ma_\- Imrii fm-l as usual

i'xi-('|itin^ nil Mnmln,\s. riniii .iniiuary 1^1 tn Mari-li

'd'l, inclusive. ()ii sm-li (in.\s tlii'.\ iiia,\' Inn n fuel

to sucli 'an e.\ti'iit as is neress.a ry to issue such

eilitions as tlie\- ciistniiin ril.\' issue <iii iiii|iiirta lit

Xatioiial iet;al linliilays. When .'i iieus|iii|ier ilnes

not ciistniiiaril.N' issue an e'litinn ;it all on such a

liiiliila,\' it iiia.N" issue iine eilition on tiiese speci-

lieil .Mini. lays.'

lei I'riiitllii; est.'iiil isliiiieiits uliicll llia.v iiuin

fuel on .)aiiiiar.\- is, 1!(. i!(l. L'l ami --, to sucii

".\teut as is iiecess;n-\- to issue current nuniiiers

of magazines ami other piilil ic-itiinis |ierio.l icaily

issue. I.

On em-il Miimlav lii'uinning .Iaiiuai\ l'l. litis.

ami coiitinuint; u|i tn ami iiiclmlint; .Mnmla.\ .

Marcii ^o. lyis, un fuel siiaii iie iiurueil (e.xceiit

tn sucii an extent as is essential tn iireveut in-

|iin'.\' to pruiiert.v t'lom t'ree/iuKi for tlie ]iur|iose

ill' siiiipl.viug lieat for:

(a) Any iuisiness oi |irofessional ottices, ex-

cept useii li.v tile I'niteil Jstiites, State, Cnunt.v

OI' Muiiici]ial lioverninents. traiisiiortatiou coin-

lianics or niiicii are occupieil ii.v iianlis anil trust

I'niujiaiiies nr li.\' |ili,\"sicians or ileutists.

(Ij) Wiioiesale or retail stores, or any ntiier

stores, i.iusiness iiouses or liuiiiliufjs wliateM'i. e.\

cept tluit for the pur|iose of selling foo.l onl.v,

for wliicii jiurjioses stores nia.v maintain iiecessar.v

lieat until \- oVinclt noon, aiul for tlie purpose
of seiiing lii'Ugs ami meilicil su|iiiiies oni.v, stores

Mia.v inaiutaiu necessari- lieat throughout the .lay

ami evening.

(c I Theatres, mntinii picture limises, iinuling

aiie.vs, liilliaril rooms, prisate nr jiuiilic ilam-e

liaiis or any jilace of aniusenieut.

On tile alio\*e specitieil Monila.vs un fuel shall

lie liurneil for tiie purjiose of iieating rooms or

liuililings in which iiipuir is solil on tliose ila.vs.

Xo fuel shall lie hurneil mi an.v of tlie fore

going specitieil .Momla.vs for tlie jmrpose of suji

pl.ving power for tiie movement of surface, ele-

vateil, sul.)n"ay or suliurlian cars or trains in e.\
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','ess of llie :imniiiit iise.l on the Siimlays previous

thereto.

The oilier iiro\ii|ei| that iinthiug in tiiis oriler

shall lie hehl to fori, 1.1 the l.iiriniig nf fuel tn

heat rnonis or such pnitioiis of liiiililings as are

iisi'.i ill coiinectiiin with the jiin.liict uni or ilis

tllliutioll nf fuel.

The Stat.' I''iiel .\.liiiiiiistiators were antlior-

izeil \:\ the onler to issue iinlers on special ap-

plic.'itiiins for relief where necessary tn prevent

iii.jiir.\ to health nr ilestrmti if nr ili.iiiry to

pln)ielt.\- liji fire or free/lllg.

'i'lie oilier was cffcctiM' 111 ;ill the teiritor.v of

the I'lliteil States ea-t of the .Mississippi Uivi'l.

,11. 'In. line ill., uh.il.' of the Slates of l.oii isia 11:1 ami

M niiiesota.

rpnn assiiiiiing liis iluties, Mr. (i.-ieliler gave

lilt the follnwiiig, which w;is priiitcl in Tin

h'nckxille Trillin N.iveiiiI.er 1. I!il7:

I'Aery Cnuntv Fuel .\.|niiiiistratnr 111 In.li

ana is a volunteer sei-\ing without coni|ii'iisat ion.

Tliere isn't .-i f'ount.v oliicial whose work is more
iiiiportaJit. lie is ill for ;i long, h.-ml winter, full

if wurk anil worr.v, aU'l his task can onl.\- lie sue

cessfully hamlleil with the co-operation of all

interests in his (.'ount.v. llouevi'r, there will be

tliose who will wish to ]ia,v lilni for liis ]iatriutic

Ker\'ice in kicks anil criticism.

.-Vs <'\i.lence tliat the I'lliteil States Fuel .\i|

niinistr.'itnr for Imliana is lining .-i little sniiie

thing the information tli.it nine liuinlieil cars

of coal were onlereil shippe.l liy his oHice last

week, is interesting. It took two weeks t gaii

ize the State umler tin- rniinty Fuel .\i| nnnist 1 a-

tor plan. an. I in less th.-in three weeks from the

.|:ite of his .ippnintiiient. the Imliana .V.lniinistra

tor has luiilt up file m.'ichineiv necessary to the

h.'imlliiig of a staggering situation. It is now uji

to him ami his < 'ount.v .\ilniiiiistrators to keeji

the m.'ichinei.v "hitting mi .'ill si.x."

The price nf coal in I'arke rminty at .'in.v

mine, large nr small, is fi.Ne.l li.\ the Fe.lei.il .\.|-

ministratnr as fnllnws: ('lean lump, j^l:.!!.' jnr

tnii ; mine run, .-fl'.-lli jier ton; nut co.'il, .tL'.l."; per

ton.

I'nal ileliveleil .liri'ct tn the consumer from
the niine liv wagon or truck (whether from wagon
mines or otlii>r mines . sli.-ill lie suhl at not more
than the ]irices tixeil li.\' the I'l esulent ami the

Fuel .V.lministr.'itnr, plus the actu.-il cnst nf liami

ling.

No charge for hauling ma.v lie maile li.v an

iiperatiii of a wagon mine or ]iaiil li.v the pur

chaser of the coal on coal sliiiipeil liy rail, ex

ce|it where such shipment is niaile in iiox ears, in

wliicli case an aililition charge not to exceeil

sevent.y-live cents [ler ton ma.v lie nia.le. In all

other cases the jirice of wagon mine coal on

lioaril cars shall not exceeil the |iri(-e prescrilieij

liy the I'lesiilent ami the Fuel .\ilministrator for

cii.'il at the mine.

One of the iniiposes of the Feilelal Co.'il Ail

miiiistr.'ition is to secure the equitalile ilistriliu

tion of coal ami coke .'n.-nlalile in the present
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emergenoy. It is to help tlie I'oal trade distri-

liute the </oal ami jjreveut real suffering in one
locality while in another there is coal and to

spare. It is not the purpose of the United States
Fuel Administrator to handle all the coal for tlie

entire State or for even one County. The Fuel
Administrator is tlie emergency agent; he will

get action when every other avenue of relief has
failed.

It isn't a matter of whetlier the individual
can affonl to use coal wastefully. The jioint is

that the country cannot afford to use coal waste-
fully. The country does waste coal. Some people
will sufl'er directly by not having coal to lieat

their homes, and everyone will suft'er from the

prolonging of the war.

On February 2r,, 1919, .all County Federal Fuel

.Administrators were notified from Washington
to close up their administration with a full re-

port of their work: to classify all correspondence,

etc., each in a packaijc iii'o]ierly marked under
instructions and ]iacked in a case and forwarded

id Washington, I). C.. with a complete index to

contents of the case and ]iackages. This was
done and tlie index from I'arke County reads as

follows:

Final rejioit of Theodore F. Gaebler. Federal

Fuel Ailmiiiistrator of I'arke County, Indian;!.

Case No. 1 contains the following p:ickages:

No. I—Bulletins from State Federal Fuel Ad-
ministrator, Evans Woollen, Iiidianaiiolis, Indi-

aiui.

No. 2—Semi-Hiilletiiis noting c-haiiges in linl

letins from State Federal Fuel .\dmiiiistrator. In-

dianapolis, Iniliana.

No. ;i—Bulletins and instructions direct from
Federal Fuel .Administrator, Washington, D. C.

Xo. -1—Tidegrams from State Federal Fuel Ad-

ministrator and list of County Administrators in

Indiana witli ;id<lresses.

No. .3—Corresponilence between ofiice of In-

diana State Federal Fuel Administrator and
I'arke County Administrator.

No. li—Corresjiondence between Federal Fuel
.\dministrator for Parke County, Indiana, and
other Count.v Administrators, railroads, 'State
ileoUigist anil local coal conipanies.

No. 7— Reports from mine owners in I'arke
Count.v, Indiana, to I'arke County Federal Fuel
Administrator.

Res]iectfull,v yours,

THEODORE F. GAEBLER,
Fuel .\flministrator for Parke County, Indiana.

On .M;irch .'i, 1919, Mr. Gaebler received an
honorable discharge from the Government. Pre-

vious to this he received the following letter from
St.ate .\rlministrator Woollen:

.\Iy Dear Mr. Gaebler:

.\s we come to the end of oui- service to-

gether in the Fuel Administration, I wish to sa.y

again that most of such success as we have had
h;is been due to our organization in the counties,
^'on have been earnest in co-operation and pa-
tient with our shortcomings. It was a privilege
to be associated with such an organization and
for the jirivilege I shall never cease to be grate-
ful. I am thankful, too, that I have had the
opportunit.v of enlarging m,v friendshiiis.

"Please give me the pleasure of seeing you
now :ind then wdien you are in Imlianapolis.

With all good wishes and gratitude.

Faithfully,

EVANS WOOLLEN,
Federal Fuel Administrator for Inili;ina.



ACTIVITIES OF OUR SCHOOLS
DURING THE WAR

.ruHX H. .lOLLIEF

^ro THE on.l that jjosterity iiiay know of tlio

Lfi loyal ]iart taken l>y tlip ti'ai'luTs anW ]i\ipils

liii'ing tlie woi-lil crisis this brief sketch

of their activities is here recorded. As call after

.•all met with hearty resjjonse from the schools

'he glory ami honor due tlie edm-atioiial institu-

tions deserves to lie forever enildazoiieil in tlie

annals of history, until time shall be no niori'

inci jieace sliall reign sujireme. Love of country
lud devotion to its cause in the great humani
tarian conttict was reflected in the untiring ef-

forts of tea(liers ami jiuidls in their attempts

to aid in the creation in this couutiy of a fight-

iiig machine unequalled for valor, bravei-y anil

iiicrifice. and wliicli was backed by the united

strength of .-in ainiy of men. woTuen and children,

'ill anxious ti> do luit only their bit but their

utmost. With the courage which comes from
.'.eing in the right, the schools of f'arke County
entered into the war sjiirit with a firm determ-
ination to lay upon the altar of their country
their last sacrifice if nei-essar.v to crush into the

• lust the milit;iTy doctrines and ruthless practices

of the (o'rnian foe. Coming generations may cast

their eyes b:ickward upon the histoiy of I'arke

County during the conflict with a consciousness

i)f piride and .-idniiration for those who struggle.l

at a time whicdi tried men's souls as no orde.al

had ever teste 1 them before.

The school activities were not confineil alone

to any single dut.v which jiresented its(df. On the

L-ontrary every demand, whether made by the

Governuu'nt, the St.-ite or the County was met
with a lo.val response which added to the sum
total of that exerted by all other agencies in

heljiing win the war.

Storing of Seed Corn.

In the mouth of October. 11117. UKUnbers of

the Agriculture classes aided in gathering and
storing seed corn. A special corn day was ludd

and much information concerning tlu' corn pl:int

was presenteil by the children. JEuch corn was
tested to advantage. One tea<du'r and class of

pupils firoved that corn gathered early even in

the milk stage and carefully dried was superior
for seed than that left in the field until it be-

.;um> frosterl. if not thoroughly rijie. The great-

'st lesult, how-evei- was the benefit derived, from
making a jiiojier selection of seed at the riglit

time. Hundreds of bushels of excellent seed corn
vas storcil for tlie spring pl.-inting.

Food Conservation.

The St.-ite h'ciod .\d m in ist i .itoi >t,-iteil th;it the

.^(diools secured more pledge c.-iids for the con-

servation of food than an\- other ;igenc,\'. the

tdiildren seeming to be specially fitteil for the

re<|nirements of such a camjiaign. The food i-on-

servation cards were given to the children .after

they had been taught the urgent need for saving
food: they not only took them home, for their

parents to sign, but distributed them to tlodr

neighbors who had no children in school tlieieb\-

securing the sign.-itnres of practically eviMV p:ir

-Mit in the County.

In Liberty townsliiji two t'ood clubs wi'ie or

ganized in one of which four hiiudn-d cprarts of

fruit were canned.

A Canning club was organized at M:irsliall

in the summer of I9\x that canned 1420 (ju.-irt^

of fruit. The fcdioaing year l-lli." cjiiarts wen'
canned.

In I'enn townshiii the canning c-liib did .i

gre.at amount of work, iliss Edith Memlenhall
winning the short course at Purdue T'niversity.

Considerable and some very clever work was
done by the children of the grades in the Rock-
'."ille schocds on the Fooil Posters, which were
exhibited in a local store.

The girls of Raccoon townshiji formed can-
ning clubs and icnderecl valuable service in the

preservation of t'ood while thc^y learned tlii> art

i)f canning as wcdl. In the i-anning contest Miss
Helen Hartnian of the Bridgeton High school

won both the Counts- ami (State jirizes. with a

recorcl of i:(i2 c|n;irts of fruits and vegetables
which won her a triji to Washington. D. <_'.

Conservation was talked and taught in all

the schools Ijeginning with the saving of ii.ajier

and iiencils and the observing of the "war-
[ilate."

Fuel Conservation.

.lanuary .'lO, U>lx, was "Tag-Tour-Shovel Day."
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On this ilate tags giving instruetiou in the eco-

uoniieal use of eoal were tied by the children to

the coal shovels, thus remiudiug from day to day
that a saving of the fuel meant a greater supply

for the armies au.l fleets. Some of the children

ICi?lit count of the nrmber of buckets of coal

used auil tried to decrease this to the minimum
luring the remaimler of the winter. Many of the

ichools held a[i[iroi>riate programs on this .late.

Helping the Red Cross.

The Red Cross seemed to command the best,

the highest and noblest sacrifices of the teach-

ers and of the boys and girls. No matter what
the call the response was prompt anil gratify-

:ug. With that instinct akin to parenthooil which

all true teachers possess the desires and necessi-

"ies of the men who fought across the sea were
arefuU.v administered to by the loving hanih

)f those who worked at home, ever conscious of

the s;icrifice being made for their s;ike.

In the fall of Ii'17 practically every school

in the county contributed one or more comfort

kits, the total being 13-5. These were filleil with

man.v necessities and luxuries for the soldier

lioys. Many schools enclosed letters giving the

name of the school, the teacher's name and the

names of the pupils, many of these letters being

•inswered by the recipients in far-away lands.

All the teachers of Adams township contrib-

ute.! to the Red Cross, as well as the V. M. C. A.

the Y. \V. C. A. an.l the War Chest. They helpe.!

in sewing for the Reil Cross ami in making sur-

gical ilressings. The girls in the Domestic Science

vdasses of the White and Fisher schools hemmed
towels and han.lkerchiefs for the Re.! Cross. The
chil.lren of the latter school wrote compositions

:n their English work explaining the work of

the Reil Cross: these were rea.l at church in their

cicinity one night. They gave many reasons why
'.)eople shoul.l help the Re<l Cross. In 1917 the

chil.lren sol.l a large number of Re.! Cross Seals.

On .\pril t>. 191S, the pupils of Xo, S .listrict,

in Jackson township, gave an entertainment un.l-

er the auspices of the -\merican Red Cross. The
•irognim was enjoye.i by a large au.lience an.l

was closed by an address by Harol.l A. Hen.ler-

son of Rockville. This was followe.l by a box.

pie an.l ice cream social, the proceeds realize-l

iieiug fort.v-three .lollars. Three weeks later the

s;ime program was ren.lereil at North I'nion

^•hurch. the proceeils being thirty-two .lollars, all

v>f which w:is contributed to the Re.1 Cross.

.A.t the Christmas season of liMT chil.lren of

the Mecca schools sold $14.Si worth of Red Cross

seals, the procee.ls of which were to be use.! in

the fight against tuberculosis. Miss Mary Lam-
bert, county chairman, ha.l askeil the eighth

-rra.le teacher to take charge of the Mecca s;iles

an.l the pupils of all gra.les soon became inter-

ested selling six times as manv seals as ha.l been

sol.l in Mecca during the previous year. In the

Red Cross .Irive of December, 1917, ami again in

191S every Wabash township teacher enrolled.

In Raccoon township, V>esi<les the making of

^'omfort kits by each school there were other

kiu.ls of hand work .lone to aid in winning the

war. Among these were gun swipes, wash rags.

i>e>l socks, an.l cotton clippings with which to

stuff ambulance and comfort pillows. The stud-

ents in the Bri.lgeton schools brought the ma-
terial from home au.l .li.l the work .luring the in-

termissions on bail da.vs. Miss Mau.l Irwin's pu-

pils alone nia.le 1,300 gun swipes .luring the

school year 1917-191S. Much outing flannel was
.lonate.l to the Re. I Cross by the pupils for use

in making more gun swipes. The high school boys
ren.lere.l valuable service in using their autouic-

biles ami V>uggies in hauling Red Cross supplies

to and from the various units. All of the articles

nui'le by the stu.lents were carried away by the

high school boys. Raccoon township schools sold

the greatest number of 1917 Reil Cross Christ-

mas seals of any township in the county. The
interrae.liate grades of the Bri.lgeton school rank-

e.l first in the stile of the seals. The proceetls

were use.l b.v the Re.1 Cross in placing specialists

in tuberculosis in each cantonment an.l to give

special examinations for the disease to all soLl-

iers. The goo.l work .lone by these schools iu the

s:ile of Re.l Cross seals won honorable mention
in the Xational Re.l Cross report.

Besi.les the making of useful articles for the

Reti Cross the schools of Raccoon township gave

not a little money to the Reil Cross an.l other

war benevolences. The most noteworthy contri-

'jutious were those ma.le by the Bell school an.l

the high school at Bri.lgeton. The Bell school,

with Miss Margaret Hartman as teacher, gave a

supper with the express purpose of raising mon-
ey for w:ir benevolences. Several .lollars were
eleare.l iu this manner. Bri.lgeton high school

gave the entire procee»ls of the secon.l perform-

ince of the annual class play of 191S to the Re.1

Cross.

In Washington township all the teachers

helped in Re.l Cross work untiringly, sewing au.l

knitting an.l answering to the various calls. Each
school made one or more comfort kits. The school

girls knit squares of wool yarn for four be<l-size

comforts ami hemmed dozens of han.lkerchiefs

for hosjiital use.

The schools of Greene. Sugar Creek. Howar.l

au.l Penu townships sol.l hun.lreils of Red Cross

seals an.l contribute.! several comfort kits.

The war work of the Florida township schools

•legtin with the call of the Re»l Cross an.l all

pupils engage<t in some form of work either in

knitting, sewing, etc. In the Rosedale schools

many of the pupils joine<l the Red Cross an.l all

of the grades as well as the high school ma.le
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|,s nii.l Will .'-;:i\iii^s ( 'I'li iri,-:i|,

111,- lii;;li sill,

111.' \\':ir ,S,'H I

11

I'll I II I ,-<llllll|,:

I'll,',-,' u:is :i slil.ly ,.r llil 111 111 111,' lil;;ll s,-li,,..l

IlllK Kl""l' II" li'''l II' III"'.' I"'l 1-^. Il'li'i' |i:"l
. ,. , .

.
slni. |.iir,-li;is,'.l s,'\,'iiil lininlir.l .l,ill:ii's unill

u-|'istl,-ls, ,iii,. s«,':il,'i' :in.l ,.ii,' ,|iiill. Ill,' t;r,.ii|.
,,^

' '

ill Sll l';^l,';i I ilii'SsiiiM Hill. I.
' II'.; s|niiin,.s. -J I

I'nill [.ri'ssi's. ;in.l 1 "J" hirt;.' ,-,ilii |.l ,'ss,'s. Tin' iii:i

cIiIhc si-vvill^ Kliill|i mini,' 11" |i:lirs .linll.li' l.i'.l

sncks. Til,. Inill.l si'win^ ^Inll]. Illinl,- 'J'J.'. L.w.'ls

:iii.| L'.". Iniii.lki'ii-liii'I's.

Til,. s,-ln„,l .-liil.li.'ii ;;:illi,'i,-.| Ilir n:isl,' |.:i|,.'i

I''"'" "" ''"""'^ ,.lTi,-,'s :iii.| f;:n.- Ill,-
|

-.'.'.Is
|,^, ^_^^, ,^^^,l^ s,'ln„.l \,,1. 1 ,+ L'.-,ii.ni I m.illi ..f \V:i

'' I" •!' ''''I '•'''^'^-
Sn.iii^s .'..|-Iili..:i,,'s :in.l li^l^ p.'i .'I'lil nf III

l,il)i'il.\ Itiiiiiis. War SaviiiKs < 'crl i I'ical cs ami .InLlii'ii in I In- |.i \ nii.l i iil.i iim'.I i:i I
, j;rii.|,'

lil.l .'M :ill..lis v.,

I'.'xl i;,.,,k.

Ill III,' M-l Is ,,l' I'm. .11 l.iH iislii|. Ilii ill w:

Inn^lil 111 .\,-i\ \\;i\ | .iisslM.-. ,'s| ..'.- i;i 1 1 \ ill ,-i.l

i-llnli Hilli III,- l,-;;ill:il s,-li,,..l l.l :i li.-li,-s. Tin

Thnfl CluLs
1 II \ ,'S1 I'I, '.I III Till ill .Sl:iiii|.s. I', l:il,., Ili,'k,ir\

I'nssilily III,' liiryi'sl mi,-,-,'ss :n-lii.-\ .-.1 l.y lli.' (...n.', I |,,l!:i ii.lsl.n r-^ :i|..l Nni,il,.-r (Im- :ill |.ili

If:l,-,-, 1,111 tdwiisliip s,-li,„,ls \v;is in lln- s:il,. ,,1' .-li:is,..l Tliiill Sl:iiii|.s. Tli,- \\':ii S,'i'm,-,- T,'\I

\V:ii- SiiMii.^s :iii.| Thi-in Sliiiii|.s. In lli,- limli Hunk \v:is iis.'.l in lln- lii;;li s,-l 1 :i| I '..'l 1 iin.i,'.

s,'l I aii.l s,'\,'r:il ,,l' lln' ^linli's lliiin ,-liil.s In tin- s,-1i,m,1s ,,r lli,-,',,,', ll,,\\:ii.l :iii.| .Sun:,,-

\v,.|-,. iil-Kaiiizi'.l nii.l ,-,-ilil'i,-.l l.y 111.' Xnlinlinl (r,-,'k l,,\\ ii-li i
|is llnill ,-liil,s u.'i,' l',.iiii,-.l i,-

W'rir Siivili^s C.niinilli'i'. Tlir snli.ji'i'l iiT lliiiri siiIIiiil; hi Hi,-
i
ni i ,-Ii:i.s,. ,il' s,.\,.i:il li ii ii. 1

r,'. I ,l..l

was slii.|i,-,l ill :,11 till' s,-li,ii,ls ai-.l its \:ilii,. In liiis' h.iiIIi nl' Tliiiri Sl:iiii|.s. Tin- |ni|.ils in

111,. ii:ilii,ii ami I., lln- i mi i \ nl ii:i I u:is ,-iii |.li:isi/. \\',-:is,.l l',':ik s,-|n,,,l iii l|,,u:ii.| l,,u ii sli 1 1.. nii.l,-i

,.,|. Th,' mat, 'Mill |.r,-|,:ir,-.l l.\- Hi,- Tr,':isni\- II,' 11"' .1 n ,','t i,,ii nl' I'. \. I'.ii i k lia i I . ,'sl a M islii'.l :i n

|.:iiliii,'iit at Wasliiii;;t,,ii, Hi,' Slat,' C.mmilt mini. I,' i,',-,i|-.l in tin- s:il,. ami ,1 ist n I .n 1 1

'

I'm- Sl:iiii|. Siil,-s. ami Hi,- !-'l;ili- C.nm-il i.f H,- Hm-s,' ( ;,i\ ,'|- ,-iil s,-,-ii i it i,-s.

r,'lis,.. was f, ,1111.1 1,1 I.,' \,-r\- \:ilnal.l,' in lliis Wash i iiKtnii t,iuiishi|, t,-a,-lirls ,-:iil\ ,.r;;:iii

,- i,-,-li,,ii. l-:s|.,-,-i:illy insliiM-tiM' was III,- Wai i/,,'.| Thrirt Slaiii|.s Cliil.s al .\l:i i slia II ami .Imls-iii

.S,.|-\i,-,. T.'xl 11,1, .k wlii,-li was slinlK'.l <-a r<-l'ii lly with Hi,- 1,'siilt tli:il Hi,- siniim li:il,il was r,,l-im.,|

ill 111,, hinh s,-li,ml. All s,-li,„ils r,-|„irti.,| \:nar :iii.l al.nnl .-HiiiKi.iiii ihm-sI.-.I in War Sa\iiins
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Stamps ana *;!000.00 in Liberty Bonds. During
tlio war tlie peojile of Washiugtou towiishiii real-

ized that our country was passing through a

period that lifted her to a new ideal of service.

It was a time when all loyal citizens acknowl-

edged that their lives auil their possessions were
at the coniniand of the government. With this

idea in mind the citizens, teachers and pupils of

the township made heavy investments in the

(iovernment securities. It was a pleasure for the

teachers anil pupils to lend their influence and
support to this great thrift movement.

In the Rockville schools prior to May 1, lills.

some $o!12(i.(;4 worth of War Savings Stamps and
Libert.v lionils had been purchased. After this

date purchases were maile but no recoril kejit.

The record by grades follows: First. .'?:i2.")..")0 ; Sec-

on.l. .$,52s.ti4: Third. .$:!42..50: Fourth. .$.5:;4.J."i

;

Fifth, $L'.").7.3: Sixth. .$91(1.00; Seventh ami F.ighth,

$66:;.25: High School. $2418.7.1; Colored. $100.00.

The thrift pamphlets sent to the teachers

of .lackson towushiji were used as a basis for

lectures to ailvance the thrift movement among
the ]iupils. They were urged to save and bu.v

Thrift Stamps and War Savings Certificates.

Then when the W. S. S. drive was furthereil in

the spring of 1918 the value of the teachers'

thrift work was realized.

In Ad;ims townshiii several of the teachers

bought Liberty bonds and all of them purchaseil

War Savings Stamps, The teachers gave thrift

talks and read stories about thrift, which result-

ed in the purchase of War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamjis by tlie chihlren.

About seventy per cent of the pupils in the

Annapolis School in I'enn township purchased

War Savings Stamjis anil Thrift Stamps. The
thrift idea was a prominent one throughout the

period of the war and man.v nickels and dimes

were used for purchasing more useful things than

chewing gum and candy. War Savings Stamps
nere explained by the teachers in the Blooming-

dale schools thus awakening the interest of the

patrons as well as the children. The War Service

Text Book was taught in the high school. Every

teacher in Penn township was early an owner of

War Savings Stamps and Libert.v bonds and
considered it a sacred oliligation to save and in-

vest in these Government securities. The teaching

of thrift should become a permanent part of the

lut.v of the schools.

The school children of Reserve township

sold $:!00.00 worth of War Savings Stamps. At

nil times the teachers and pupils of this town-

ship showed a real interest in the progress of

the war and were alwa.vs read.v and eager to do

their part.

Aiding the Kegistration Board.

Tn resjjonse to a call made b.v President Wil-

son, and after a conference with the local board,

.he following letter was mailed from the Count.v

Suiierintendent's office to the teachers of Parke
' 'ounty. in .lannary, 1918:

To Parke County Teachers

—

From time to time throughout the year you
liave been called upon for various lines of ser-

lice incident to a successful prosecution of the

nar. Your response has been in keeping with

vour well-established principles of professional

i-onduct; ,vour reward has been that of the pat-

riotic citizen filled with a desire to aid the Gov-
'rnment which has made possible our unlimited

opjiortunities and advancement in our respective

fields of labor The president has issued a

letter to the teachers of the United States calling

ujion them to present themselves to the local board
for the purpose of examining the questionaires

!ind filling out the index cards that a complete
t;ibulated list of the registrants may be obtained.

The lawyers and the physicians, when called

ujion by the President, gave their services in aid-

ing the registrants and local boards. The clerical

task of filling out the index has been assigned

the teachers. There is no financial compensation
lint we are all asked to serve and are giving

such service for jiatriotic reasons.

To conijily with the President's call ,and to

nssist the local board in accomplishing this work
liefore February 18, 1 therefore call upon the

teachers of Adams, Greene, Howard. Liberty,

Penn, Kaccoon. Reserve, Sugar Creek and Wa-
bash townships to rejiort Saturday, Feliruary 9,

:it 9 o'clock; the teachers of Rockville, Florida,

.bickson, I'nion and Washington townships to

;-eport Saturday. February Hi, at 9 o'clock at the

court room in Rockville.

There should be no conflicts with the town-
ship institutes but if there are the chairman of

each institute will change the institute date.

Bring your fountain pens. The plans have
'leen c;irefully worked out upon the assumption
that the te;ichers will carr.v them out aecordingl.v.

Yours for Service.

JOHN H. JOLLIEF.
County Superintendent of Schools.

In its issue for February 1.5. the Parke Coun-

ty Times gave the following account of the re-

sults:

Sevent.v-live out of ninet.v-seven teachers in-

viteil to come to Rockville last Saturday, to help

fill out the questionaires. responded and to the

surprise of County Sujierintendent .loUief and
all concerned, completed the work on the entire

1.4.l;i questionaires by 2:30 o'clock. The court

room and various other rooms in the second

story of the court house were utilized and Inis.v

teachers were thicker than hops. Teachers oi

other townships who were called for next Sat-

urday need not come, liut will be used in some
wa.v later, if needed. Those who responded by
townships, follow:

Adams—Gertrude Chesser, Cora Simmons,
Lola Marslmll, Grace Thompson, I. S. Hunt, Alice
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l>:i\ iilsoii, KMiiii Jirittcui. F. ('. Stanu's, irriic \\\nh si-Iiihp1 Imys wlio were in the srrvicc at tliat

I^ii^ry. tiiiic. A iMiiitiiliutidii of $ls.iiii was ur.uW tci |iin-

(Jicciic— H.-Ini Mel 'lain. Ilnsa .l.arvis. Cliar- '••'•i^'' l""iks tor soi.liois' liloarirs.

lotti' liamsry. Co/rtti' Me<.'laiii, lilio.la Marsliall, 'Pli.' |.riniaiy rocjiii at liollmoir :nol NiiiiiImt
Lucy M.CIain, Hutli Mo.lesitt. ,,„,.^ ,,, |-„,,,,, f,nv„sl,,,,, ,.,.llr,t..i ol^l clolliiii;,'

Ilinvar.l — ('. \'. Burkliart, Loiiiiio ('lore, for tlio HclKiaiis aiol |iicpa ic.l sn i|i|rnins foi- |)il

I'caiii' .McCluro, Lael \Vek'lii-l. ],,ws foi iiosj.ital use.

lalicity—Joliu i'liee, tirai-i' K.iy, Carl IIi'ii- in ljilp(>rt.\' towusliiji, wiicn tho rail came for

liio', K'lil.y Hoclsoii, J. K. Sliannoi], .1. Feni Low- assistaiMc iji the Belffiaii Kelief, the I'reiiih Ite

man. Mal.i'l A. lams, J. H. Kwl.ajik, .Siota Brown, ||,,f ,,„,| ti,,. Arno-nian K'elief, the stn.leats re-
(iwyenth l.oft.s.

^^, ,,,,, ^^.,||,„g|,. ;y,.,„,. „,• f|„.,„ ^,,,,-,. „„„„.,.

I'eiin— .1. Orel Fortner, B.ari'la.v Morris, Mary uliiii' others sent (•hitliinf,' an'l ma'le other jhm'.I

A. Strain, Minerva I'ayton, Katie Hall. Mar^jaret ,.(l .-iitieles.

rnclerwoocl, I'aul Mvors, Blanche Bennett. „,, , i, i, , , i i , ,

I h(Oe wei'e niaoe in tiie Kose.laie hi^h schixti

Raccoon— <;. A. Barringer, Ueve.la D.M-rhalie, s.^Moitv-five Belgian Relief ,lress skirts, fiffv

w''''''^ ''"'l'^...^.^'""''J;'^.^^''°!'''''^.;^
'''''';..: ''"?''''; i"-'i ""''^^' 1^'^''

i'''''"«
"' >"''t ^'"'k^ :iioi twMitv

sw e.-iters.

Wlooi thi' War Chest was first organi/.i'.l it

was l.y tlie hel], of tlie te.-ieliers ami tin- school

rhihlren that tin' jiatriois weic lirst interested.

.Mona Lo.v, Herman Hartnian. Aitlinr I'rici', I'anI

Kerr, Margaret Hartnian. Winnie Irwin.

Reserve—J. C. Tranliarger. Bernmlette Kel
ler, Ro.v Baker, Aline Fisher, Mrs. \'elma Causey
Mae McKeown, L. Cecil Lundgren. Beulah Smith
C. S. I'ickanI, Leatha Houcliin. '""'' '''•''' ' ''"'^t meeting was forcl.ly aiinouuc

"i| III the schools and the jjarticniars were i-a i
-

„,
«"«•''

V:7''TK'""r.*%^"^'l''-''o^''''''
'''''''

i""l I'"""' t" the parents. In addition several
Mr.s. hdna Delii. Alice Crart, hdna Bowman. ^^ i, i i , j, , i i ^ r

it the children ireel.v gave whatever amount ot

"Wabash—Fred A. Brengle, Elsie L. Brengle. money they could save to this worthy cause. The
Kdwarcl (i. Graham, Mary Broderick, Inez I'aiiit teaidiers ancl pujiils IndpcMl in pi actic-all.\- c'very

1U-, Leah Fainter, Urith Bradfield, Hazel Ch eese-
^,.^\\ y,. ..^nvass that was made whether for tin

tiovernim^nt ccr for "sweet charity's sake
wriglit, Tliehna McDowell, Hazel Hixou, Lola

Bradfield, Myrtle- Cloyd.

Miss (Irace Kohm of Kockvillc^ and .\I i . Kain- Boys' Working Reserve.

se.v of Greene township.
, i i » » ,

. »i i i

In Liiiert,\' township iii one ot the scdiools.

Had there been work for the remaining twcd\c' of the l.ovs were iiiemheis of the Reserve..

teachers on February Hi it is neeelle'ss to state' |.|,,.,. ,.„„tinueel 'to carrv out tli.ur work as g
here that thi> re'siionse wouhl have' been as grati ,, i- t i i ti , f

^,
.'

, , , i »• ,
i.

IS tlie'v we're ilirecteil bv the ( oive'riiiiu-nt,
tying as was tins s|di'ne|nl ]iatneitii- ije'inoiistra

ti,,n. Ill Floriela townsliiji eleven of the' high sciioed

War Chest. IJelgian Relief and Other War
Benevolences.

lieivs were' members working eiti neighboring

farms throughout tlie siimme'is of IHHi aiol i;i|7.

The' bovs of the Washington township high
All the schoeds of Aelains township made up

^,.|,,,,,| ,,, Marshall, who couhl se'eoir,' w.ok ,.i,

a collection tor B.'lgian R.'liet. In some' sediools
,,,,,,,^^^ ^^.,,,.^, excused from s.dioed A|.ril 1, IllIS,

the chilelren brought .-orii whnli was sohl aii.l
,,„, ^^.,.,,,, ,^,,„i,p,] t,, ,,j„„,, j,, t|„, ,,|,„„| „.,'eklv

the money taken tor relief work.
d,,. ,,„j,,.^ ,,j. |.,,,g,. ^,j,| 1^;,^,, „j. „.„|.,^ ,,,„„. ,.,,,,|i^

The first call ina.Ie upon the schools of \\a-
f,,,. ^,.|„,,^, ^^.^^^.^ „.,,^ ,,.,^p,l „„ ^|„,|,. ,,,,„,,,,.

bash teiwiiship was in November, li)14. a reepie'st

niaele' to the schoids in con.junction with tin' inib

lie in general, for flour or money to bu.v same,

to be seat to the jieople of Belgium, whose cro|is

that .year had been elestroyeil b.y the Germans
while crossing to France. 'Three chairmen were There we're many boys from otiie'r teiwiisliips

apiiointeel in Wabash, Miss Mary F. Broelerick, »li" ^I'dy assisted in tlu' fiehls where h.'lp was

representing the schools. Two of the chainnen 'fy ;<e,'irce tliere'by making greater pro.luction

faileel to resiion.l, but the contributions from mel conse'rvation iiossible.

the schools, ami other contributions obtained by

the school chairman, amounteil to .'t^liT.dH in cash

and four barrels of flour. As a j.art of the a.lvertising idaiis for the

On Chri.stmas. 1917, the Rockville schools Fourth Liberty Loan an aeroplane in charge of

sent out to the soldiers gift parcels containing Lieutenant Maurice Sharp, was sent to Rockville

various ;irticles and having a value of $1.27 on Frielay, September 27, 191«. The schools in

each. Christin.as letters were sent to all former most of the townships were dismissed ujioii this

The Reserve was a fai teir in the scliools of

I'l'iiii townshiji anil Raccoon towiishi|i. where the

lio.vs worked hard in increasing tin' iiroiluctioii

of food.

Aeroplane Day,
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lu'iasioii at'fonlinj: tlio iliiMiou a treat in soeiiis:

tlioir first aeroiilain'.

Nut Shells for Gas Masks.

Ill rospoiij^o to tlio tioviMiinu'iitV rail for nut

slioUs ust'il ill till" iiiaiiufacture of rlu'iiiicals for

2:as masks many si-liools in tlio rounty i>laootl

barrels aiul Uoxos in the siliool Imildiuss ami in-

viteil tlio iliiliiren to Ivrins; in each ilay all fruit

pits anil shells they coiihl fiiwl. t?oon many luisli-

ols were reeoiveil but liapiiily were not neoileil

iin aieount of the sigiiins: of the arniistiie.

The Students" Army Training Corps.

Throe si';"'i''i''" of the Mena liiijh seliool

;'ntereil this ilepartnient. Uowlaii'l Jones enterei!

Butler College while (,'ly.le Cunningham an.t

t'rauk Nowling iliil the reiiuire'l work at the

lu'liaiia !~tato Normal ^^^•hool.

In Raieoon township the following hoys en-

liste.l in the t?. .\. T. C.: Paul Kerr. Samuel Kerr.

Uowaril Rea. Krnest Campliell, Ova Dverpeik.

.lolin l?eiiko. Roy Ilanlesty aii.l Ovi.l Mnir.

The iStuilents" .\riiiy Trainins Corps eiirolleil

Vern Oslwrn. Dee !'loek anil HiiUert iNimiers

from Ponii township while the bState Militia at

Roek\ ille enroUe.l Harlow Myers, Byron Morris.

Hubert traiulers aiol I'aiil Lansjley.

Froiu Washinstoii township went Rolaiiil (!.

Rawlin,ss. !^tlte Normal S^chool. Harley M. Kra

zier. Geralil Leo .\lexaii.|er. .lames .\. Armstroni;.

aiiil Theroii Beesoii. Wal'.ish College. Lee Kngle

:iiii| Krank R. Bowers. I'urdue I'niversity.

Four of the reeeiit grailuates of the Rose.lale

liigh sihool entereil the Corps at rnr.liie I'ni

versity.

There were many otInMs from lifferent

.sihools of the eoiiiity who enlisteil in this work.

Teachers in the Service.

Ill Liberty township the following teachers

were in the service—Ben.jainin K. t^tephenson. .1.

Fern Lewman. W". B. McWilliaais. Carl Henline,

Parke Brown aiol Cilbert Sowers. The followiii!:

stu.lents were in the service—Wayne Thompson,

Harohl Dennis. Kre.l Che/em an. I Karl Wakelan.l.

.\11 of the teachers ami stu.lents but Karl Wake-

lan.l returne.l. He was kille.l on the .la.v the arm-

istice was sisine.l. The following teachers worke.l

in the War Deiiartment at Washington—Miss

(irace Jackson an.l Miss DoUie Millikan.

The last event in which the schools of Lib-

ert.v township ]>articipate.l an.l |ierliaps one of

the most significant was the •Home Coming" for

the bo.vs given in HaworthV Grove. S:itur.la,v.

.\ugust i!. 1!>1!>. The music was given by the

school girls. The principal a.blress was by Color

Sergeant B. F. Stephenson, who gave a short

narration of the part jilaye.l by the Rainbow

Division of which he was a member.
From the schools of Flori.la township went

.Misses Helen Callis, Ruby F.ngle. Moiia Boatman.

Mary Lynch an.l Klizabeth Bra.lshaw, all of

•,vhoin serveil their country in the War Depart-

ment at Washington, D. C.

rnion township sent L. D. Wesner to the

Hos|>ital Corps in the Fnite.l States .\rniy ami

,\liss I! race Rohm to government service in

Washington. D. C.

Washington township sent the following

—

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, who became a nurse at

Battle Creek. Michigan. Miss Alice Butler who
:issiste<l the registration boar.l at Mobile, Ala-

iiania. Miss M. Jeannette Butler, who assiste.l in

Government eniergeucy agricultural work in

-Ma.lisoH. Wisconsin, William F. Rutleilge who
<erve.l with the Rainl>ow Division in France,

William B. McWilliams who fought with the Ma-
rines in France. O. L. Titns. who serve.l in the

e.lncational .lepartnient of the Y. M. C. A. in

New York, .\inong the stu.lents were Barton

Trneinan who served on submarine S. an.l Dewey
B.verl.v who saw- action in tJerman.v an.l France.

Four former Rockville teachers were in the

service—Wen.lell W. Wright. Arthur J. Crawley,

Jesse Woo.l an.l Fre.l Strickler. The Rockville

iervice flag containe.l 14i blue stars, only one

turning to gohl. Blaine Fellenzer having lai.l

lowii his life in France that his countr.v might
lie free from the t.vranny of the Hun. Of these

10 were in the air service, ll.'i in the army, M
sailors an.l 4 marines.

Let us interpose .iust here by giving note to

it lea.st one Flag Day which was observed In

aiany schools, the following program being car-

rie.l out January ;>1, liUS, in the Rockville high

school au.litoriuin:

Orchestra Director, H. M. Rice

Communit.v Singing.

Representing the County Council of Defense
Frank Nichols, Howar.l Maxwell

?olo "Somewhere in France". .Mrs, I. R. Sjin.lfor.l

Rea. ling Mrs. Fre.l Calvert

Orchestra.

Talk. War Mother Mrs. Ceorge Rohm
?ol.>, "When the Boys Come Home"

Miss Mar.v Lo.lge

Presentation of Service Flag. .Lillian Daugherty
Placing of Stars By Relatives an.l Frien.ls

Acceptance of Fhig Wen.lell W. Wright
Remarks John A. Liiieliarger

"Star-Spangle.l Banner."

Bene.liction Rev. S. K. Fuson

From Jackson township went Miss Beatrice

.McFarlan.l who faithfully serve.l her country as

nurse at (.'amp Jackson. S. C. from October. 1!»1'>,

to April, nni>.

Kenneth Morrison went from Penn township

in whose schools it was a .laily occurrence for the
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l,y III.' lt.Hl<\ illc 1.:mi.|. |i:ii:i.Ii'.I uitli llii-^ .-ni.!

IN. .-its .iioiiIhI llic S(|ll:ili- .'llnl In I'.ri'.ll w n.i.l JiMlli

wlii'ir :i iiiusi JMiiintiriil liiniu'!' \\:is srr\('.l.

'I'Im' l;nrkv)llr hl-ll school
|

. ro [
..-1 IT. I .-1 lM':illtl-

Tiil niotoi n.);il Tor tlo' i.:ir:i.lo. IIm- i-olors in i|.'..-

ol'.-ltloll \\f'!c ir.i, \\lillr ;ill'l Mil'' lljol rnnicil ;is

p.-issi'ii^i'is rii'-Ir Siiiii :ini| :i ii'|ii osi'ii I:i1 i\i' of

r.'M-li rollJl or III.' s.TM..' Ill uhl.-ll III.' hl^ll s.'h.iol

slihh'iit- liiol ii:iiti.'i|i:it.'.l. 'I'll.' .'iilii.' -.Ih.iiI .'ii

I'olhii.'iit l..iiiii''l .'I i.l.'.'isiii.; .'iiol iii-.|iiriiii; \i.'\v
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fliil.lr.'ii to siiiu. -lio'l SMV.' iiiir si.l.'ii'liil ii. |iii|.ils in r.';i.-li iiif; i;...-k\ il I.' for tli.' .Ii.v's c.'l.'

I,,,;,,,, f||,,||| ^;,,||',. Il
,, ;ij.;iiii." hr:ili.iii. Tl .' s.'li.iol i-liiMi-.'ii ..r 111.' Ciiinly, l.'.l

Kroiii l;;ii'.' 1 louiislii|. wcnl I')! I in. If;.' Illiil

in.'Mi. who |-.'sif;n.'.l his |iiisitioli :lt Cjtliii nlol

(I.'. lit;.' Il\.'r|i.'.-k who i.'siyn.'.l Ins |iosition .'it

J-ioliKh nii.l i;.':i.l\, l.oth of whom saw a.-tivi' s.'i

vi.'C (i\.'l-s.':is. ( h.'ill.'s (iM'ip.'.k also .Inl ov.'i'

si'as .Inty s.'iwm;; in tli.' M.'.li.'.'il I i.'iia itiri.'nt.

K.lwaiil <. Ili;ili;iiii w.'iit I'lom W.'il.ash town

ship to si'r\.' Ill th.' \'o.'atioii:il TiaininH' Ih'iiait

111. 'lit I. lit w:is s,,oii .lisihai'^.''! on ar.-oiint .it'

|,hysi.-al .|isal.ilit\.

Li.lini.' I'!. 11.' w.'lit from llowar.l township

an. I sn.'.'iiinl..'.| to th.' in\am's of inlliirn/a wliih'

ni a soiitli.'Mi .'amp.

'I'll.' list IS iii.'..iiipl.'t.'. Till' t.'a.h.'is of I'arki' Ai U' th.' many a.'t i \' it ii's aro tlios.' wlii.-h

(•iilllit> saw opiHiitiinity for j;|-.'at.'r siTVir.' ami lia.l a piir|.os.' t.i s.'r\.' Imt wi'i.' r.'lat i \ i'l.\- iii.-on-

I'l'siiomlr.l to till' rail. It w.'is with iiiii.'li .1 i f f i.'iilt\' ^pi.-iioiis ill till' ui'.'^it war .ir.'ima. 'I'lirii- ai.l w.'is

that till' s.'hoi.l syst.'iii w.'is ki'|it intai-t .'ill. I
lint li.'Ipfiil, ii.'\ .'it li.'l.'ss. in r.'ali/in;; th.' liiial j^o.'il.

for th.' li.'N.iti.in of tliosi' who r.'inain.'.l an. I those t h.'r.'for.' .'ii.' mi'iitiolu'il Iiit.'.

wlio M.lnnt.'.'r.'.l tlii'ir s.tm.'.'s as t.'achors aft.'.' .\lan\' of tlo' tra.-h.'rs assist.'. I m.'ii in lillinu

li.'iMi.f; r.'tir.'il fr..iii tin' prof.'ssion. tli._' s.'hools
,,,, t h.'i r .| ii.'-t i.iiia i r.'S, ( '.ipi.'s .>f l.i.-a I s.ho.il pa

woiil.l Inni' siiff. 'l.'.l ki'.'niy. ,„,i-j,^ ('.niiily p.'ip.'is. ami hiimlr.'.ls ..f l.'tt.TS

w.'f.' maili'.l to till' III. 'II III s.'j \ i.-.' who, wliih' in

list.'ilil l.'imis, ap|.i'.'i'i.'it.'.| th.'sc missiNi'S from

'riiroiiHhoiit th.' str.'iiiioiis .lays of lUk^ tli.' h.i , Tr.'ii.'h .'.-imll.'s l,y tli.' th.iiisaii.ls wi'i'.'

stuilciits .'iml t.'.'ii'h.'is w.'i'.' l.iokiuH .'agerly for aia.l.' iiy th.' .'hil.lr.'ii .'in. I .-.Npr.'ss.'.l to Washini,'-

tlii' .l.'iy wh.'ii p. '.'I.'.' shoiil.l .'..111.'. At last, aft.'r t.m wh.'r.' tli.'V w.'r.' pla.-.'.l in .'.uiifort kits. Th.'

fi.'M'lal falsi' al.'inns tli.'\' I. 'am. '.I th.'it tln' arm Ti I'si.l.'iit's spi'i'.'h.'s w.i.' ma.l.'.'i sp.'.ial stmiy in

isti.'.' Iia.l li.'.'li sifiii.'il .III till' mornini; of X.na'ln ih.' hiuli s.'hools. .Iiinior ami S.'iiior .'lass.'> stinl-

her 11, lllls, .'iml on th.' aft.'i ,ii of that .l.'i,\-. i,',| ami . l.'l.;i I '. 1 th.' finanriiif; of tlii' war. S.-l 1

with s.'hool \\.ilk thiown to tli.' \\iml-. ami r.'- hil.lr.'ii .'\ .'i\'w li.'i.' .'ii. l.'.l in f ii r n isli i iiy tlir pro

sp.insil.iliti.'s l.'ft .'it hoiii.', th.'y join.'.l an iin i;rains for p.'itrioti.' o.-.-.'isions. I'if; .-liiLs. foo.l

ni.'lis.' thronn .'it th.' .oiiiity scat ami s.i.ni th.' liil.s. .'anniiiL; i-liil.-, thrift i-lnlis, cai.l.'li .'liilis—

Ktr.'i'ts r. sunn. l.'.l with tlii' ha|ipy shouts ami .joy lU kin. Is .if .hihlr.'ii's oiy;;i iii/:it ions w.'r.' f.irm-

flll .l.'Mionstr.'itions of th.' li.iys ami Kills .'iml .,| th.'it tlir li.i\s ami ^irls niiclit ha\.' .'i .halii-.'

patriotlr .'itizi'iis who h.-i.l ass.'in l.l.'.l to .-.'l.'l ira t r |,, ,1,, s thin'.; for th.'ir i'oiiiiti\'. Th.'S a-Am

th.' ur.'at .'V.'nt. II will li.'.'i .la.\- lon>; r.'im'liili.'i .-atioiis l.'a.i tin' p.'opl.' to la'ali/.' th.'ir .liltii's

'.I l.\- th.' pi'opl.' .if I'.'irki' ('.unify. 'I'lios.' who lowar.l th.' v.'irioiis w.'ir incisii rrs .'iml .-r.'iit.'.l .'i

.li,| not i-oliii' to llo.'kvill.' .'I'l.'lirat.'.l in tli.'ii f.'.'lnm th.'it .'.'.. -h imlivi.lnal .'..iihi ami slmiil.l ai.l

lioliii' \ ill.'iy-.'s. Ill Hlo.imni^.l.'il.' till' s.'l Is wii'' III sum.' w.'i,\- to m.-ik.' it .'asi.'r for tin' llov.'in-

ilismissi'il .'iml a |.ara.|.' li.'M from tin' -^.-Ini..! ni.'iit to finish tli.' Ii.'a\\- task it hml ii m lorta k.'ii

.

hllil.linK to till' Inisin.'ss .'.'nt.'r to I'hin.'l. str.'.'l l)a.' t.'.'ii'ln'r .-a n \ .'iss.'.l parts of th.' t.iwiishi|. iiin.'

illi.l l.ai-k. l';.'ii'li pnpil .-arri.'.l a flay. I '.'it riot i.' 'nii.'s .'issistini; ni l.omi s.'il.'s. I,'. '.I Cr.iss .liivi's,

Sonus wcr.' siniu .'iml tlii'ir was yi'ln'iiil i.'.iol.- in '_; War Cli.'st .'ol l.'rti.ilis, rt.-. W'.'ir post. 'is, pirtni'i's

ni wliii'h t.'ars ..f "la.ln.'ss wnr.' iiiinyl.'.l with tlm m.l phot.iur.'iplis w.'r.' ma. In l.y th.' .'Iiil.! r.'ii :

joll.\- Hoist' .if \iMitii. jok.' Iiooks W.'I*.' ni.'i.l.' ami s.'iit to th.' s.il. tiers

In .la.'ks.m township th.' L.'ii.'i s.'h.iol .-hihl- ni th.' lios|,it.'i Is. Rooks w.'r.' .-..111 r 1
1
ml r.l t.i sohl-

r.'ii, l.'.l l.\' th.'ir t.'.'i.'h.'r, .Miss lila.lys L. M.irl.'in. '.'is' lilirari.'s that th.'.\- iniKht iii.'ik.' iiior.' |iiofit-

f.irin.'.l a para.lr .'iml Inir I th.' K.'iisrr in .'f nl'l'' ns,' of tlii'ir sp.'ir.' tiiii.'. S f tlm t.'.'i.-h

fi(;,v in th.' str.'.'ts of tli.' xillaK''. 'I In' lo.o.lni ''''^ iiimli' four mi n iit.' s| 'los in.'r th.' i'oiiiit\',

Conici' school chihli'Cii attcml.'.l tin' para.!.' .-ni'l -iroiisini; th.'ii .•oiintry iii.ii to yr.'at.'r ami Iiimli. 'r

^•(•Ichriitinii in Carl. .in .liirinu th.' .'i ft. 'i noon. 'i.'ti.m. Kvi'r,\tli inu that .onhl possil.l.\ 1..' .l.iii.'

by Ih.' s.'hools was ac.'omplish.'.l to the l.est of

lIome-CdniinK Day. Hi.'ir .'ilnlity. rons.'i.iiisn.'ss of .|iit\- well .Ion.'

With till' s.il.li.'rs lia.'k h.inie .'in. I all anxious ".'is th.'ir ui>''-it'-st rewar.l.

to I'xt.'ml th.'iii most w.'l.'.iin.' ^r.'.'tiiiiJS, th.' In .'om' i iisioii, l.'t ns l.e thankful th.'it the

township trust. '.'s or.l.'r.'.l th.' s.-lmols .lisiniss.'.l uiU'i"!'"' strnijul.' is ov.'r. that th.' terrilil.' pri.-.'

v)ii Octohei' !t, l!l|s, ami assiste.l th.' t.'aclicis an.l has liecn iiai.l, that jicace rciyns once iiioie in
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.listaut laiuls, on tlio liigli seas ami in our ovsii

fair fountiy. Let us be not unniimU'ul of tlie

sacrifices made that tlie cause of luimauity ami

the fruits of our civilization may continue to

exist for the ui)lift of our fellow man. Let us ever

l)e grateful for the opportunities opened to us

during the mighty conflict and cherish in our

memories the deeds of our fallen comrades

—

golden stars whose glorious deeds will shine

throughout eternity.



UNITED STATES FOOD CLUBS, ORIGIN
AND HISTORY

.MKy. Hrrrs hoolky.

'fjtjtHKN thf rjutr.l unites liiKiUy aL-ccptea lH>ti'iis,. :i|.)i(.iiit.'.i ,\I i s. Kiiins I),,ol,-.v. Cnnitv

J^ ^i^^ym,m^s insolfiit clialleiiac to tlif stiiig- (^liainnaii for Foo.l CoiiscrvMlinii aii.l Wnirmu's
yie for the iiresi'rvation of civilization, Leagiu- for Service. The Coiiuty was tcj l)e or

Iiiiliaim resiioii.le.l quickly an. I wholehearte.lly. saiiizcl hy Townshiijs ami a thorongh house to
For the f!''t";it uuijority of her citizens tliere was house canvass niaile for signatures to tlie rnite.l
no argument, no hesitancy. The Hoosier State i^tates Foo.l (;!uh I'le.lge Car.ls ajol the In. liana
stooil for a straiglitforwar.l, aggressive war until Women's League for Service car.ls. All wonoui
the issiu' sliouM lie settle. 1 beyon.l a .loulit. N.' and girls over sixteen years of age were aske.l
County in the State res]ion.le.l more generously to sign these canLs. The County I'reshlent c

than .li.l I'arke to ,'\rry ai.peal in every |ileti'.l her organizati.oi l.y ai.|.nintiug tlie f.il

pliase of war ai-tivit.w We may well feel a thrill lowing Towriship Chairmen:
of satisfaction over tlic r.'.io-.l our State has ma.le. .\.lams y\ is. Ficl H Testin"
our County has ma.le. Our hoys in camp, on bat- Fiorhla Mrs. Leoiii.las (Jverpeck
tlefiehl. in luis|iital, cou.lucte.l tliemselves tis (rreeue Miss Laura Burnsi.le

true Hoosiers of whom %ve are all extremely prou.l, Howar.l Miss Clarice Dooley

anil Parke County stoo.l soli.lly back of tli.

fighters in every wa.v. Xo task has been too

'^'•kson Mrs. J. M. McFarlanil
Lil'i^rty Miss Siota Brown
L't'i'ii Mrs. Albert Pearson

large, no effort too great. The onlv question R-i,-i-..riii ai
'

\ t\ t/** „,.,, . , , , ,,. ,'. ^
,

n.uioon Mis. A. O. Benson
was: "Will It help win the war.' It answere.l Reserve M,s. Marion Mathias
aflirmatively the job was un.|ert;iken an.l Carrie.

1

Sugar Cieek Mrs. Henrv Deln
thrinigh triunii.hantly. Tliis question—"will foo.l Fnion .Mis. .Mary Cai'ihlwi'll

help win the war.'" was :i \ ital on.' very e:crly Wabash Jliss Mary Bro.leiick

in the struggle, long before our nati.>n became Washington .Mrs. (.'harles McMurtry

a belligerent. Mr. Hoovei' li;i.l w:irni>.i the worhl Tliesi' holies comiilete.l th.' Townshiii oig:ini-

nninths before this that the outcome w;is largely zations by aii]>ointing tlieir assistiints. This ciui-

.lepeudent upon the question of foo.l. "P'oo.l will cass for signatures to these jile.lge car.ls was one
win the war" arouse.l the whole I'nitcrl States of tlie most important because it was educational,
to their won.lerful oiiportunit.v. Parke Count.v us it was certainly the most strenuous of the
women, ;ilong with all the peojde of .\meric:i work iin.lertakeii by this .lepartnient of war ser-

nho love.l liberty an.l hate.l tyranny, early real- vice. Many wom.Mi in their homes, surroun.le.l

ize.l their inivilege in tliis patriotic service of ;>y every comfort, awa.v from the turmoil ;iii.l

increased jiroiliiction. careful conservation ami .lesohatiou of war an.l not accustoiiie.l to thinking
unselfish substitution; they iiitelligeutl.v graspe.l in worhl units, coul.l not comiu .di.'ii.l the awful
the fact that unless the peojile of the Fnite.l fact that .a large jiart of tli.' civilizeil w.prl.l was
States willingly accepte.l (lovernnient gui.lance actiiall.v suffering—not for plenty of foo.l and
an.l coi'trol in hanilling our .staple foo.ls, the war cdothing—but merely for enough to sustain life,

for humaiiit.v woul.l lie lost before we couhl make Hence these women who were giving their time aii.l

our power felt on the European battlefiel.ls. energy to this work of education met with rebufl's

Hence the writer feels that the women of Parke 'in.l unkin.l refusals in some instances. Later
Count.v liave been real factors in Iielping to crush .levclojinients prove. 1 that this w.as through not
t)ie gigantic machine so iiainstakingl.v. so cr;iftily un.lerstaniling the worl.l sitmition rather than
prepare.l by the Teutonic powers for the sub- from .lisloyalty or pro-Germanism. Of course, a

.jugation of the worl.l. The preliminary work of very large nia.iorit.v in ever.v Township were
tlie T'nited States Foo.l A.lministration was be- loyal an.l true an.l willing to jilclge themsidves
gnn early in the fall of lfU7. ami was largel.v for service in ever.v wa.v possil.de—an.l .vet this

educational in scope. The County Council of woul.l be no true history if it were not recor.le.l
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that every Townsliii) lind its persisteut slaekers.

who rot'useil to sign any kind of pledge card, wlio

refused to disjjlay a Food Card, a Red Cross

emblem, or oven the Stars and Stripes in their

nindows or about their homes. The lo.val crusad-

ers, however, persisted in their work with the

result that noarl.v 2.500 signed jdedge cards were

sent directl.v to the Food Administration office in

tnilianapolis through this County organization.

T'ome, through misunderstanding, were sent di-

rectl.v to Washington and a number were sent

through the schools of the Count.v, hence it is

iiniiossible to give the sum total.

This i)ersistent work of the Federal Food

Ailministration in forcing the attention of the

]>eople to world conditions, and incessant iteration

to the women that they were responsible, that

upon twenty million kitchens of America were

laid the duty and the responsibility of saving the

norld from starvation, had a wonilerful awaken-

ing power, so much so that when the Indiana

Division of Federal Food Administration intro-

luceil a new and unique plan. i. e.. the organiza-

tion of United States Food Clubs, Parke County
women were read.v for the work. These clubs

enabled the Tniteil States Food Administration

to show more clearly the vital relationship be-

tween food and victory. It enabled the wonien

to unify their work through co-operation, for by

this time we had all begun to realize that it woulil

take "The everlastin' team work of ever bloomin'

soul."

Nothing but a sense of the dire need of the

world, that we in America must do more gave

courage to start on this r^ew crusade of organiz-

ing women, already seemingly overwhelmed with

war work, into Food Club batallions for fighting

the battle against world starvation. The work

of organizing these chilis liegan in March. 191s.

riy the appointment of a t'ounty Food Club Presi-

dent, who in turn named tlie Township Presi-

dents. The County President, the Township
Presidents and each Clul) President received from

the Food Administration a certifieate showing

them to be legall.v authorized to act in their

specified capacities. Each cluli was also given

a Charter.

Townshiii Prcsiilents were a]ipointed as fol-

lows:

.\dams—Miss Gertrmle Cliesser.

Florida—ilrs. lA>onidas Overpeck.
(ireene—Miss Hazel Livengood.
Howard--Mrs. Fred Myers.
Jackson—Mrs. Daulton Martin.

Libert.v—iliss .Tuanita Lindley. Mrs. Scott Marks.

Peiin—Mrs. I.ouis II. Teague.
Raccoon—Mrs. Jacob Bell. Mrs. J. T. Witty.

Reserve—Miss Marie MeCord, Mrs. Ealph Johns-

ton.

Stigar Creek—Mrs. W. H. Harrison. Miss Irene

McCormiek.

Cnion—Mi.ss Lona Kinse.v.

\VaV)ash—Miss Stella Youmans.
Washington—Mrs. Charles Jessup.

These Township Presidents were selected with

the aid of the I'resident of the County War Moth-

ers, and most of them were mothers, wives or

sisters of men in the service.

After a time some of the Township Presi-

dents were compelled to resign for good reasons.

(The second name in the list indicates those who
took up the work. These women did just as noble,

unselfish service as their predecessors, and the

iame honor anil gratitude is due to all.

The Township Presidents, with the assistance

of the Count.v President, organized the following

idubs:

.\dams Township.

Rockville Club (Xo.ll as a section of the Depart-

mental Club. Mrs. George Bo.vd President.

Rockville Club (Xo. 21. Mrs. Elizabeth Cox. Presi-

dent.

.\'ew Discovery Cluli, Mrs. C. Lee Overpeck. Presi-

dent. .\fter Mrs. Overpeck moved from the

State, Mrs. Fred Jessup beame President.

Florida Township.

Rosedale Chib, .Mrs. \V. H. Elsou, President,

lessups Club. Mrs. E. O. Barnes. President.

Roseville Club. Mrs. Harry Evans. President.

Dailey District Club. Mrs. Tom Barnes, President.

i,ewis Club. Mrs. Charles V. Newton, President.

Lyford Club. Mrs. Henry Gilfoy, President.

Nunm Club. Mrs. Fred Walker, Presi<lent.

Howard Township.

Swamp College Club. Mrs. Lizzie Isaacs. Presi-

dent.

Byron Club. Miss M(dlie Garland. Mrs. Sylvia

Myers. President.

Weasel Peak. Mrs. C. V. Burkhart. President.

Greene Township.

Lviru Thicket Club, .Mrs. Grover Souders, Presi-

".lent.

Milligan Club. Mrs. William Harshbarger, Presi-

dent.

Guion Club. Mrs. Carl Porter, President.

Beech Grove Club, Miss ilary Crooks. Mrs. L?n-

nie Connelly. Presidents.

.lackson Township.

Mansfield Club. Mrs. Wayne Day, President.

Lena Cluli. iliss Mildred Newton. President.

.\orth Pnioi: Club. Miss Elizal'Cth Summers. Presi-

.lent.

Fifth ami Sixth District Club. Mrs. Jlinta Prou.l.

President.

Liberty Township.

Tar-gier Club, Mrs. Jennie Deal, President.

Howard Club, Mrs. Grace Lewman, President.

Sylvania and Eush Creek Club, Mrs. Alice Rus-

sell. President.

Waterman Club, Mrs. Esther Ray. Presi.lent.
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FMiivii-w Clul., Mrs. li.-tlia AV I. I 'i .shlmt.

I'enn Township.

|-!li».liiiliK.I:llc> <|iil,. .Mis, C. O. M;u is. 1 'lcshlrnt.

AiiiKipdlis ('lull. Miss Bi'ulali Flock. I'n'siilcTit.

Turkey Riiii Cluli, Mis. Neal Dnvics, I'lHsi.lciit.

Kacccmn Township.

Rriilsotnn Clul., Mrs. Kliiirr Wri.-h. I 'rcsLlciit,

RouKh ami HcaJ.v Clul.. Miss .M.i.l.t;i' Tli..iii|.s..ii.

I'resiili'iit.

I'leasant Vallc.v Clul.. M.-s li.'lla .M. Cn... ks, I'r.'M

ilfiit,

HpiiiinKti.il Cliil.. -Mrs. Fir.l Ki'iiiiiititi.ii. I'ri'si.l.'iit.

Catliii Clul., -Mrs. Jlrrtlia I'l'iiiii. I'l.'si.lriit.

Miiisliall Clul., Mrs. Stella Hniiper, I'n'si.leiit.

DiaiiHiiiil Chill, Miss Elizaliinli BiKKiu'^. I'ri'siil.'ut.

Hartlnali ali.l lli'll Clul.. Miss Wiuliii- liwiit. I'li'si-

.lent.

Keserx e Township,

Monte/.uiua Clul., Mrs. A, V.. Uijiln'i'. Trcsiili'iit.

I'olonia Clul., Mrs.. I'arke DooU'.v, i'rcsi.li'iit.

West riiiiiii Clul., .Mrs. .loliu ?".>atlu'ist(.iii\ I'l.-si

(lent.

Wi'st riii.in Clul. unite. 1 with M(.nt.v,uiii;i Clul.

ail. I wi.rke.l as one.

Sugar Creek Township,

riraUKe Corner Cluli, .Miss Milea Carter, I'r.'si

.lent,

Distrii't .\i.. -, Miss Inn.' MeCoriui.k, I 'r.'suliuit.

Distrii't Nil. ', -Mrs, l-'i.st.'r limwn, I 'i.'si.li'iit.

I nion Township,

Belliuore Clul., .M r>. h'lio.la Cm u.'II.n , Mrs. Ilaiii^

ilton .lell're.vs. I'resi.l.'iit.

Hollaii.lsl.ur.; Clul., Mrs, .loliu Ixliein, .Mrs, l-"oiii-t

Alexan.ler, I'resiileiit,

Otterhein Cluli, Mrs, Sli.'ininii Blake, I'n snl.Mit.

F.Mii.lal.- Clul., -Mrs. P., "lie Kiiis.-,v. 1 'r.-si.|.Mit.

Wahash Township.

Me.-.-a Cluli, Miss .Moua K. Du.lle.v, I'lesi.l.-nt.

Arniiesl.iiiu Clul., .Miss Maiy Bro.ieiiek, 1 'i. si, lent.

Washington Township.

Marshall Clul,. Mrs. Charles T. Mi-.Miiitiy. I'l.si-

ilent.

N'vesvill.- Clul., Mis. Ceoiije (iuilliauis, I'ri-si.l.'iit.

.lu.ls.iii Chill, Mrs. -M. C. ,l,,||y, l'..'si.|,uit.

I'lioii the resii,'Uatioii of .Mrs. Jlarrison as

Sugar Creek Tonushiii Presi.leiit, Miss li.'ui' .M.--

Coriiiiek was eleete.l to that ofliee, .Miss .M.-

Coniiiek then aiilioiute.l Mrs, .)ose|iliiiii' Ma.lison

I'resiileiit of Distriet No, -. Miss Carter's .liiti.'s

I'alle.l liiM- from the State, ami Mrs. Mailison also

took eliarge of (Iranne Corner Cluli. thus .li.iiij;

iloulile ihit.v. Of sui-li are tin' wonieii of I'arke

Couiit.v.

To the casual ol.server it might seem that

these Foo.l Chil.s were not well .list ril.ute.l

throughout the county, ami yet in the main tliey

wi'ii'. Soini' Towiilisi|is fr list liliution of in

hahitalits ha. I more centi'is ol' in. •.•ting than

others. The To\viislii|i I'ri'snlents as a nil.' stinl

ieil tli.'ir 1 .'spei-tive ten itiii ii's ami organize. 1 ac-

.or.|iiigl.\-. Til.' aim of tli.' F0...I ,\.lniinistration

lis w.'ll as till' Coiint.v oigani/.ation was to locate

till' .lulls so that ea.-h lioiiii' in the County .-oiihl

[.e within .oin.'iiient ilistam-.' of a chili. .\ot

iiecessaril,\- within that I .''s own Township.

I III! F.'.li'ial Foo.l -\ilniiiiistialor for lii.liana

uas kin. I .liiiugh to sa.v that wi' lia.l the b.'st

listril.nt.'.l i-lnlis of ;iiiy Coui,t.\- in the .State.

II,' als,. spok,' ill till' highest terms ,if the work

III foil, I lini's iloni' l..\- the wolni'li of ..ur County.

Xi'.'irly all tin' .-liilis ilnl goo.i si'iMC, even tliOUgn

•
1 very few .li.l notliing more than ilistributi' tin'

literature sent out each iinnitli l.y the Foo.i

,\.liiiiiiistiati..n. Siii'li ilnlis. how.'M'i, w.-re the

.'.xceptions. In nearly all ii'gular montlil.v meet

iligs Hi'li' held in whi.'li sin-li parts of tli.' ].r.i

i;raiii sent out l.y tlii' Stat.' F.1...I olli.-.' as wei.'

.i]ipr..piiat.' for that s.'.-tn.ii wi'ii' us. '.I tog. 'tli. 'r

wilh loi-al ]iatiiotn' app.'als, coininnn it,\- singing.

i'.\iliange of receiiits ami .1 is.'iissions on tli.' gri'at

^piestions of pro.luction, suhstitiit nui ami trans-

|iortation.

The rhililren of tlu' .•oinmnnity li.-i.| proinin-

cut jiarts in these ]irogranis; great lessons of

patriotism ami sacritiee were instill.'. 1 int.. th.'ii

plasti.' mill. Is,

Bi'.'tures ami talks on |.atriotic ami win I.I

siih.ii'i'ts l.y iii'iijile of the neighliuihoo.ls, l.y the

various Fourteen Minute Women, li.\ the County

.\grii'ultiiral Agent, liy tli.' County Sup.'ilnt.'ii

ih'iit of Schools, the Cminty Fon.l .X.lmiiiist ra

tor ami other citizens who w.-r.' willing to sac

rili.-i' self interest for tin' .•omiu.in goo. I.

S..111.' f.'W chilis so grew in int.'r.'st that tli.'

'itt.'ii.laii.-i' hi'.'ame so largi' that tli.' s.-ln.ol lious,'

whi'ie til.' in.'. 'tings weri' hehl was aliamlon.'.l for

(In- chnii-h. This was notalil.\- tru.' of llistri.-t

.\o. ,"i Chill ill .lacksiin Township. Soiiii' I'liihs

intro.luceil .l.'l.at.'s in which the great piohleins

of the ila.v were .liscusse.l in which the men of the

neiglihorhoo.l took part. Canning ami cooking

l.'inonstrations were li.'l.l, Suiv.'.\s of canne.l

fruits ami vegetal. les ami home supjiln's of other

foo.ls u.'le ina.le, I'l-rliaps 01 f the h.'st things

iic.-oniplish.'.l was Chilli Welfari' Work.

The County Chairman of Clul. I Welfare Sin

M-y ami the County F..0.I Cliil. I'ri'snl.'iit ar

rang.'. I to Imhl these w.'lfai.' mei'tings with tin'

F 1 Chilis, as I'hihlren ami foo.l an' l.oth vital

parts of the home. M least on.' meeting, sonie-

tiin.'S more, was giv.'ii over to the examination

of til.' physii-al con.litions of the cliihlren. Tin'

|.li.vsi.ians of the vicinit.v generousl.v gave of

their tiiiii' ami servi.e; tin' information new to

mothers in regar.l to the care ami prot.'itioii of

their .'hil.lren will he of untol.l fntnre gooil. Th.'
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lIuUs assisteil in Liborty Loan .Irives. Thrift an.l

War Saving campaigns : in fact the Fooil Clubs

n-ere vitally active in helping to wia the war.

Rofkville t'lub No. 2, composeil of the col-

ored women of the County, deserves special men-

tion from the fact that in aildition to doing good

work in production, conservation and substitu-

tion, had the distinction of being able to re|iort

that every woman and girl over sixteen of their

race had signed a Food Pledge Card and were

read.v to help to their utmost in ever.v way. It

wouM be inter.sting to know if ai-.v other County

in the State could report a like condition or if any
County could report that all the white women
«nd girls had pledged themselves to the work.

Special mention should be made of Miss Marian

McMillin, Home Demonstration Agent, This op-

portunity is taken to express appreciation for her

hearty and untiring co-operation with the Food

Clubs in their work.

Acknowledgement should be niaile to many
of the Rockvillo citizens for their unseltish jia-

triotism in furnishing automobiles to convey the

Count.v Food Club President and assistants to

apiiointments throughout the Count.v. Of the

more than sixty appointments tilled by the Count.v

President, but three had to be jjaid for out of

the Count.v expense fund. After the organiza

tion of the Motor (\)rps all trips were taken care

of by this sjdendiil organization.

.\lso much of the success of the Food Club^

is due to the press of the Count.v. This work
jvas so urgent that every means had to be used

to impress it upon the people. No other wa.v of

advertising is so efifective as through the me.l

ium of the newspaper. Every paper in the Coun-

t.v responded generously ami quickly to our ap-

peal. Prominent positions in the papers were

given over to this work without any compens;ition

whatever. And last, but not least, we express

our appreciation of the telephone operatives.

These girls, by their uniform patience and cour-

tesy made the task of much using of the tele-

phone less irksome than it would otherwise have

been. We increased their always strenuous work
man.v fold, but they took this as their ]iart in

hel|iing the cause and did it nobly.

Most of the Townships had one or two joint

meetings and we had one Count.v Rally Day.

Friday, August 9. 1018. of the Rockville Cha>i-

tauqua was Food Club Da.v. The Count.v and

Townshiji Presidents were abl.r assisted in their

preparations b.v the Food section of the Rock-

ville Department Club. Special credit is due *
Mrs. J. C. Buchanan, Mrs. "\V. J. Peare, Mrs. E.

P. Beadle. Mrs. Fred Testing. Mrs. S. H. Chesser

nml Miss .\da Xowling, who prepared beautiful

liadges bearing the motto: "We Also Serve." The.v

liail charge of Food Club Headquarters on the

grounds, distributed the Iwdges and assisted in

everv wa.v possible. Miss Eleanor Barker of the

Federal Food Administration Speakers' Bureau,

gave a splendid stirring appeal—her subject,

"Bread Line and Battle Line." This was one of the

great speeches of the war which we as a Count.v

were permitted to hear. This da.v and this wond-

erful ai>peal to our sense of right and justice as

well to pit.v and charit.v ver.r greatl.v helped the

work of the Food Clubs. Had the Spanish influ-

enza not struck our County with such cruel force

that all public meetings had to be abandoned for

weeks, this special phase of war activiit.v would

have had a ilifferent ending. Before the County

had recovered from this scourge the armistice

r.as signed, and while this did not lessen the

leuuind for food in the devastated countries, the

natural slump followed, and while the work of

saving and substitution continued to be carried

on in the homes as vigorously as during actual

hostilities, there were few public meetings hebl.

Finall.v the notice came from Dr. H. E. Barnard,

Feileral Food .\dniinistrator for Indiana, that

the work of the Food Clubs might come to a

ilose, with the hope that these clubs might merge

into Home Economic Clnbs. A final meeting of

Township and Club Presidents was held in the

home of the County President and the work

Iironght to an orderly conclusion with the coming

of what we hope may be lasting peace.

The Count.v President is asked to express the

heartiest ajipreciation of the State and Federal

Food .-\dministration for the splendid spirit of

co-operation shown by the Food Clubs of Parke

Count.v. They emphasize this because it was
easier to be a food slacker than any other kind

of war .slacker, because food is handled in the

privac.v of the home; for the same reason, there-

fore, a food patriot is the truest type of patriot.

One might have bought Libert.v Bonds or War
iSavings Stamps for the sake of appearance or be-

cause the.v were good investments. But those

n-ho voluntarily observed food rules did so be-

cause the.v were loyal United States citizens. The
women of Parke County are an asset to Uncle

iNini, and not a liability.

GREENE TOWNSHIP FOOD CLUBS.

(Contributed)

The Greene Township Food CluVis were

organized in the month of March, 1918. Hazel

Livengood was appointed Township President.

Food Clubs were organized in the different parts

Lif the Township: Mrs. Grover Souder, president

of the Lynn Thicket Club: Mrs. William Harsh-
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I>:irf;rr, jnfsiili'iit ot' tin' MiHit;a?i i-luli; .Mis. l.iii- Imm's luiiiii's. l'rnyi:uiis wi-ir |in'|i:i ii'il, wiir tiiiii'

iiic Coiiiiolly, ]>r('sidf'nt of thr Bihh-Ii (lidvi' rliih. iciripts ilisi-ussril. A iiuiiiluT of driuoiij-t i .it inns

piinl Mrs. (.'arl Porter, iiresirlciit of tlir (iitinn writ' ^i\cii. One .-it'tcrnooi! \v;is yivrji to tin'

•lull. ''Iiil.l W.-lfaii'. t'nii.l .-liil.s l.rniiKlit al.niit vrry

Tlicsc rliilt iiM^'tiit^^s \\r\v lirlil oni'f :i month niipoil.-int con. I it ions iluiiiij^ \v:i i" tiini— rcniioiii\',

in \\itli till' Ko'l ('ross work ;it sonio ot' tlii' iiirm- tliiil't :iiii| co oprintion.



PARKE COUNTY FARMERS DURING
THE WORLD WAR

Aiiiiici-i/ri'ijAL WAi; in^<T()i;v committee.

fAKKE COl'XTV is ppculiar in that its en-

tire iiiilustiy is :ii" I'ifultuie. We have one
(11 t\V(i small clay plants and several small

ccial mines, hut these aie only Icjcal affairs ami
praetu'ally their entire output is eonsiinieil with-

in the bounilaries ot the County.
Thei'e are wry tew towns, anil the largest

one ot these, Hockville, the County Seat, contains

less than two tlious;uhl ii.hahit.-ints. Tt is locateil

in the KfOKi'iirhieal ecntei of I'arke County, anil

I'arke ('oui]t\- lies in the south central, extreme
western eilge ot Indiana. The inhabitants o

these towns have the aKricultuial interest of the

Count.\- at stake. There is hardly a banker who
doi's not own farm land. I'raidically ever.y law-

ver is interesti-d in some taini tlnoughout the

Count.v. .\nil so on tliroufjhout jiractically all

the business houses and lodfessions.

The acreage of the ( 'ounty consists of ver.v

good farminy land, wliiili is orcasionall.v broken
li.v rough hill and tindier land which is ide.-il tor

grazing jiurposes.

hi April. 1III7. .iiist aftei' the declaration of

war on (lermany by the I'nited States, in re-

sponse to a pi otd.-im.'itiiin issued b.v Govei'nor

tTOodri(di of Iiidi;iiia. tlie faiiners of I'arke Coun-
t.v met at the County Seat and nnanimously
[iledged themsid\es to do ever.vthing in their

power to support tlie Covernment of the United
States under w.ar conditions. To ilo everything

in their |ioucr to pmduce foodstuffs, and to ilo

ever.vthing in thi'ir powi'r to uuike I'aike County
one hunilred ]ier cent .\inerican.

The first test of their resolutions came when
the Government offeicd the first issue of Lib
erty Honils. This issue was introduced without

aii.\' educational campaign or ]ii'evions inforina

ti(.)n of an\' kind. The farmer, lieing a producer
rather than linan< ier, did i\ot take to these bonds
readil.v, and almost bcd'ore he knew it the Coun-
t.v quota hail been taken u)i by bankers are! re-

tired men with surplus cajiital. However, with

the succeeding issues, wdii(di were preceded

with educational camjiaigns, the I'arke Count.v

fanner fnll.v met his obligations. And in no
case in anv of the issues of Libertv Bonds or War

iitamjis did I'arke Count.v fall below its quota.

Hut in :ill i-ases the issues were over-subscribed,

and this in er suliscription was lironght about
without undue effoit on the part of the ediK-a-

tors, managers and leaders of the Gosernment
Loan ijriM'.

l)uriiig the summer of Utl7 a cani])aign was
|iut on in the Count.v to induce the farmers of

the Count.N- to grow as much wheat as tlie.v pos-

sibly could. Very little iudueenient was neces-

sar.v. .Vftei' explaining the critical condition ol'

Knro|ie and the absence of the usual sur|d\is

of breadstuffs in this countr.v, the farmer was
au.xious to know ways and means whereb.v he

could make nji tlie world deficit of wheat.

This question was largely handled b.v increasing

the acreage and the use of commercial fertilizer.

.\nd when statistics were taken at the end of

the .vear it was f'luind that Parke C'ount.y had
increased its wheat iiroduction over seventeen

per cent, and Inid done this in a season when it

was almost iinjiossible to sow wheat in coin, a

practice which is widel.v used in I'arke Coiiiit.\-.

l>niiiig the summer of 1917 a committee was

ai>]>ointt'd to work in connection with the (iii\*

eminent lood .\diiiinistration, and had full

power to jdace a reasor-able jirice on the farmers'

wheat. Before this jirice lixiug committee took

iction the farmers were receiving .$2..'i0 a bushel

for the best wheat in the Count.v. Tliis iiricr

lixing committee jdaced tlie jirice of wheat so

that locall.x- the highest we received was $2.1(1

|ier bushel, .\nyone questioning the lo.valt.v of

the farmer during the war has but to note the

result of this price fixing committee, and the

increased acreage of wheat to find where the

farmer stood.

About this time the draft was introduced

and conscription placed on tlie farmer. This

caused heav.v losses to the farmer by taking awa.v

labor which he needed to harvest his crops. How-
ever, there was a cause at stake and the farmer

gladl.v gave up his sons and his hired men, and

went into the field with his wife and daughters

and harvested his crops. If the farm bo.vs of

I'arke County hail been given exemiition on agri
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i-iiltinal sioiniils, I'.-irki- County's qiintii ivmilii

not liavr liccn raiscil.

Wi- owe :i groat ileal to tlir laini wonion oi

I'arko County for tlii.'ir help to tlie tarno r iluiin^

the war. It grew to l>i-' quiti' a i-oninuoi siylit

to set.' ^nls tlrfssrij in o\rralls, liilint; corn i.-ul-

tnators, oi' iliiviut; farm ti'ains in luiy lii'lils. m
iloin^ oiM i-lioros about ttu' farm.

F'ollowinn' tho ro(|Urst of the p I .Vdmini-.

tration for moio svhrat, eamo a ro(|n('st from thr

.same sourt-o fo?' moii' hogs. I'ork ]iroiUK-ts arr

oasil.v slii|i|ii'i|, aU'l c-ontain nmri' fooil v.aluo [iri

jionnil tlian .ahnost any otlicr uu'at. .\lso tlnoo

^vas a slioit;iyi' of' f;its witli wliirh to make mu-

nitions, ant! faiuiois wi'ro rociui'sto'l to a'fl nuoi'

liriMHl sous to tlioir hi'rils. Tlu'.v wi'ia' iiromisoil

till' (>i|unali'nt of tliirtcon Inislii'ls of coi-n piu

linn.lrcil |ioumls of |ioik for tlioii' liogs prochii-i'il.

I'aiki' Couiit\' fainiors glaill.\' put in tlio I'xti.i

liroo.j sows, anil woulil have as ^hully ilonc 1I

1i:mI tliiMo lii'on no Hnaraiitet' ]iric(>.

.\s nrar as ran lio estimatoil, faiko County

im-roasi'il tlioir Iiog proibn-tioii noarl;>- twoiity jioi

font. .Villi wlion tlioso hogs wrvc roail\- tor luai

ki't fonml that instoail of roooiving ^2].r,i} poi

liunilicil l"iir thoir liogs, wliicii was tlio avorago

of thirtoon Inisliols of r-oru liuring the ]iroi'oil iug

nino moutlis, tlio Food .Vdininistration liail sot

tlio ]ijiio of Xovomlior anil Dooemlior liogs at

!|il7..'ii ]ior liumlioil. This, togothor. with tlio

sigijing of tlio a rmistii'i', which liroiight aliout a

ileoroaseil iloiu.-inil, lost thous.-nuls .an.l thous.amls

of ilollars for our farmors, who hail gono into

pork proilui-tioii .-it tho r.all of thoir Covorniuont

It was roali/oil that somowhoro along tin-

lino tho fanners iliil not li.avo juopor rojirosoii

tation, while jii ;ii-tii-all>" o\i'i\- other iiolustry

hail thrivoil .-is a result of the war, gie.at li.alil

shijis h.-iil lieon workeil on the fainier.

.\ gooil sli.are of I'arko Ciiiint.\'s eio|is .are

normall.v f<'il to i-attle, which are siilisoi|nentl.v

sent to inarkot in a tinishoil coiulitiou. However,

war ])i-ioos ni;ii|e I'ooiling e.attio inst so mueh that

a great nnin,\' f,irnieis iliil m.jt stoek up. This

was ,just .as well Ueeause oai'casses ilomauiloil li\-

the Govornnioiit consistoil of light weight stulf.

anil steers wliioli woiihl noriualU' lia\o lioon oar

rioil to a greater weight were sent to tho lilook

for arlii\' food.

Uniiiig the year hniulrods of meetings woic

hold thioughout I'arko ('oiint\', showing results

of pio\ioiis experiments. whereli,\' iroji [irodui-

tion eould lie iniro,asei|. This edue.at lon.al cam
paign mot with tho he.art.v approval of the

farnior, and he did all in his jiowor to take ad-

\".alitago of the learning thus luonglit to his door,

and piolit hy it.

The rli.tsing of the w;i r with the sigiiing of

the ;iiniistii-e in \o\enilier lirouglit to tho t'.arnior

.a I'ull undeista iidi iig of the neoossit>' for orgaiii-

/.atioii. \ie saw th.at the Government eould not

h.avo put four million men in the held without :i

thorough organization. He saw that the Hod

' '1 OSS eould not lia\ e adniinistered to the lio\s as

well .as they did without being thoroughly oi-gan-

i/ed. lie saw o\or\- roipiest that the lalioring

Mi.an m.ado alliinied liy tho |iowors of the oountr.v

liei-aiiso tlu> laboring man li.ad .a o plete oigani-

/.atiiiu. .\ni| ht' la^niomliorod that the (io\ern-

nieiit set a jirioo on his wheat below wh.at it w;is

worth pio\ lous to till' rise ill |iriei' bronght 011 li\"

the w:ii. ,\iid that while he w.as promised the

eolll\ a lout of tllilteoil blisliels lit' eom for one

liiiudieil ]iouiiils of polk, ho only got the oqniv.a-

lout of eleven liiishels. Tor this ro.'ison an organi-

zation eallod the Kedor.ation of farmers ,\ssoei.a-

tion spr.-ing up among the f.armors. The ido,a of

this organization was not iiri'ilator>' in ,aii.\' sense;

it w;is ontirel>- defensive and as an outi-omo ot' the

war ronditions. It niorelv' domaudod that the

industry of agrionlture be idaood on the s.aiiio

plane .as other iiuhistrios, and roooive the same
roeogiiitioll before the imblie that other iiubis-

tl les loei'i\ed.

The aeti\itio> of I'arko ('ounty f.aianers dur-

ing the w'.ar oonsisted m liii>'ing l.iliort.N' I->iiuds

and Wai^ Stamps allotted to I'arko Count.w in-

i-reasii-g the wheat ai-roage soNontoon ]ior rent,

ineroasing hog ]iroi|iirt ion twent>' ]ier rent, fur-

nishing I'arko County's ipiota of men for the

,'trm.\", eaiiN'ing 011 the work of erop ]'ioduotion

with f,auiily lalmi, of holding meetings whose ob

jeot was showing wa.vs and means of iiu-roasing

]iroiluotion, and |ierfeeting an organization aniong

the f,ariiieis of tho f,aiiiiers, so that the farmers

lan st,-ind diieotly behind their government as an

industrv.



ORGANIZATION OF THE FOUR
MINUTE MEN

JOHX A. LIXKBAKGKR.

IIKX Coiiyii'ss .ItH-laii'.l tliat the time liu.l

i-.UDe for till' I'liited States to tlirow her

iiii!;hty fiiree into the war that hail en-

gnlt'e.l a large part of the eivilized worhl, it iin

ilertook a task, the magnitude of which can hardly

he apiireeiated. Tlie task called an army nuni-

l>ering into tlie millions, a navy un])aralleled in

our history, money without stint, au<l sacrifice

to the limit.

It is one thing for Congress to declare war

and (jnite another thing to enlist the heart.v sup-

port of all the people of a Xation. The ])eoi)le of

a democracy must know about the movement, the

cause, the attendant circumstances, the needs,

etc., that they may not blindly support the jioj

icy of the Governmeut. iSo America needed to

know tlioroughly the enemy, the cause of the war

the reasons for our entrance into it, the various

ways in whicli all might share the burden, and

the plans of those who were directing America.

Questions dealing with Conscription, Finance,

Welfare Movements, Thrift, Enem.v Propaganda,

in fact all important jircdjlems relating to the

war must be explained to the hundred million

American citizens that their sujiport might be

intelligently aroused. The tlovernment. recogniz

ing tliis and knowing full well the greatness oi

the task of enliglitening the people and creating

enthusiasm, eniplo.ved various agencies for get-

ting to each indiviilual the necessary information.

It was known that we had millions of citizens

who were illiterate, ami other millions who could

not be reached through the press. The Govern-

ment conceived tlie idea of taking advantage of

all public gatherings and giving to those as-

sembled a brief message. Theatres and motion

picture shows were to be the chief places through

which the Government hoped to reach at least

twenty millions of our people each week. There

was estaldished the Committee of Public Infor-

mation, coniposect of the Secretary of State. Sec-

letary of War, Secretary of Navy, and George

Creel, Chairman. This committee prepared in-

formation and sent it out regularl.v to the reading

imblic, and sxiecial messages to be delivered ti-

the people through an organization created by it

and known as "Four Minute ilen.'' The idea was
for these men to ask for four minutes' time dur-

ing the meeting that the Government's message
might be delivered. The charge given these Four
Minute Men by I'resident Wilson was

"I'lum you. Four Minute Men who are charged
with a special iluty and enjo.v a special privilege
in the command of your audience, will rest in ,i

considerable degree the task of arousing and in-

forming the great bod.v of our peoi)le. My best
wishes and continuing interest are with ,vou in

yoiir work as a ])art of the reserve officers' corps
in a Xation thrice armed because through your
efl'orts it knows better the justice of the cause
and the value of what it defends."

.lohn S. McFaddin was asked by tlie Parke
County Council of Defense to undertake this

work for Parke County. Upon call of Mr. Mc-
Faildin a number of citizens of the Count.v Seat

met duly 17, li>17, and talked over the plan. It

was ilecided that Parke County was not so much
in need of regular Four ilinute Men. but that

better service would be rendered by organizing

ami operating what might be called a Speakers'

Bureau. In other wonls. it was believed that the

citizens of Parke County could best be reached

through a modification of the plan suggested by
the Conimittce on Public Information. Mr. Mc-
Faddin had full charge of the Bureau from the

time it was organized until he was chosen Chair-

m;in of the Parke County Council of Defense,

.lohn A. l.inebarger was then selected by the

<'ouncil to take charge of the Bureau.

The first effort was with the picture shows,

anil although the owners very generously gave

the time asked and the messages were well given,

this phase of the work was soon dhscontinued.

During the summer of 1917 a ten-niinnte speech

was delivered to the people in attendance at the

reguhir weekly band concerts in Rockville. .\

ten-minute speech was given at each Chautauqua
session at which the entire program was musical.

The people of the County were so thoronghl.v in

sympathy with the plan pursued that it came to

be taken for granted that any public gathering

furnished a ver.y iiroper crowd for receiving the

message of the Government. Accordingly, not



fAimi: coL.\jy i\ riii: woin.n \\\i; I",

(inlv irligiuus iici'ctiiitjs ;nhl f^umlay i-^i'liouls, liut

01(1 Solilior Rtniiiiiins, Bnski't Diiiiiors, Fiimijy Ho-

uiiiniis. F;iriii Mi'i'tiiii;s, Bnx ;iuil OystiT yujiiicrs

nt clinrrii .iibl .srlmol lioii^fs., but in t'nct .-ill

conniiiniity K^itli''' ii'K^ t'lii iiislii'il siilnnliil (iji

portunitios for slim-t siii-cclirs in tin' intiTcst nl'

siU'cesst'ul jnostM'iitinii of tin' w;ir. On dhc (h-

casioii spt'.'ikris iiiailf jiiras tit tix' wmki'is of tlir

two tile plants .-it M.Tca, tlic iii.'ii iii')ii^ p.'iiiiit-

t.'ii i.y tiii'ir i-nipldycrs to stop woik for ;i I'l'W

iiiiiiiiti's. Tilt' niiiiisti'is of till' ( 'ouiity quito K''"'

t'raily oliscrMJil tlie rcqiiost of tiip Oovorninoiit

and proaciii'ii situious or f;avi' loiof talks at tii"

liejiinnin^ of tiio sitn irr on tio'iiti's sclretoil iiv

tlu' (ioveiniiu'iit.

Then, of I'onrse, tiie t'oiiiit_\- was tlioi oiin|i|\-

organizeil foi- all tiie various "'Irives," ami tin-

Sjieaker's J-iiireaii \^as i-alieii u]'on to seinl speak-

ers for Keil Cross. V. M. C. A., V. \V. ('. A., i^alva

tion Arni\', War ^stanip, Lians, I'niteil War
AVork, AN'ar ( 'iiest. aiiil aii or;^aii i/eii weifare et'-

forts. A u'i'eat niiniiier ol' speeeiies were tiiiis

inaili' iiy those \vl irereil their si'r\ie(' to tiie

Bureau. For a few nioiitiis a eoiii |iiete reeoril was
kept of these nieetiniis for whieii sjieakers were

eaiie.l ami for tile ^:atherln<;' at wiiieii slioit

speeeiies were niaile. i.iit as tiie coin in Ittees of

tile \alious ilrives iiot in toiieii witii the situation

tliey ealied less often fur sjieakers tiinuij^li the

Bureau, aii.l as a result it is aiisolutely inipos

siiiie to yivi' a ioni]ilete reeoTil of the work of

tills natui'i' in tiie Coiiiit.v and the niinilier reaeiied

through the Bureau.

\ \er,v lar^e jierceuta^e of speeriies iie]i\-ered

ill the <'oiint.v was liv loeal sjieakers. (>iie of oiii

most pretentious meetings was the Fourtii of .liil.

celebration in litis, iieid in Boecliwood I'aik.

(Tovernor .Saninel M. l\aistoii ^ave a most insjiir

inj; address in tiie afternoon, and Hon Kdu'.'ivd

('. Toner, of Anderson, sjioke most interestingly

of tlip eonditions in tlie war zone. Hon. Fred

A'l'iuNuys gave a mucli ajijiiceiated address to

the women of tin' Red Cross. Lot Lee, war editor

of the Iiidianajiolis News, sjioke in tiie interests

of the Red Cross to an enthusiastie amlienee at

the Rockville Ojiera Jlouse. At the same jilare.

Hon. Frank ('. Tilden of Greeneastle, gave a ver.v

fine address in the interest of the V. ,M. i '. A,

Dr. (Jeorge R. (Jrose, President of Tier.-iinv I'lii-

vers'it.v, made a masterful plea in sujijiort of tiie

Third Liberty Loan. Dr. Demetrius Tillotson, of

Cr.Twfordsvilie, delivered a wonderful riiblress of

Th.'ink.sgiving at our County Praise Meeting held

in Rockville, Xovember is, plls. Others of note

favored us and aided Parke Count.v to do its siiare

in ail lines of ai'tivit.\', Irut sjiaee foriiids mention.

The local organization of Four Jlinute Men
or the Sjieakers' Bureau, had tiie loyal sujijiort of

jiraetieail.v all the citizens of tiie Count.v. Some
more directlv counecterl with the org.'ini'z.'ition

ga\e miiidi time to it and the sjieakers re.'idil,\

answered tiie call. It is imjiossilde to give a com
jdcte list of sjieakeis, Init each of the following

delivered several messages to our citizens:

.1. S. McFmldin, W. R. (Jraiiam, C. D. Roys"

S. 1\. Fusoii. Hi. C. C. Morris, Parke Hau'els,

Howard M.-iNwell, .1. S. Wliite. M. A. Henderson.

Ceorge L. I.aiiey, llow.'ii'l Hancock. I':arl .M . Howd.

.1. .M. .loliiis, C, i;. Colliiigs, Hoy P.aker, d. 1!.

Iliirks. B. 11. Adams, .1. H. .lollief. .Indge Henry
Daniels, .1. .\. Linebarger and Mesdames .Mary K.

Le.-ithermaii. Hasseltiiie Dooley and llorteiise

Moore. No fewer tiian two liiiiidied and lifty

sjM'i'ciies were made ami all the citizens of tlie

County recei\ed tiie message tliat ".\merica is

at \va r and all iia\e a siiare in c;irr.\ing it to a

called and for the gatlieriiigs at wliicii siiort

Ksjiecial mention sliould lie iiia.le here of the

iioiior accorded one of our citizens. Tlie liovern-

iiieiit i'ail.\' ill liPis, , -ailed to conference 111 W'asli-

ingtoii a iiiiiiiher of jiroiii i iieii t literarv" and l.v

ceiiiii men ami woiiiee. I'm* a great iiian.v .vears.

Mrs. .Iiiliet \'. ;<traiiss' articles in lemliiig news

jiajiers and magazines iiad been most widely and

fa\oraijly re.'iii. In the years jircceding tiie w.-i r

her work as a jmblic sjieaker iiad iiroiight lier

into close touch with till' leading jilatform orators

of the connti.N'. .Mrs. Strauss accejited the invita-

tion and witli the others called, at a two days'

loiifereiice. made valuable suggestions to tlie

I iia ei iinieiit in the interests of jiiililicit.v. Al-

tiioiigh Mrs. iStraiiss' time was largely under con-

tract witii L,\-ceiiiii ami Ciia iita ilqua I-Jure.-ius. she

found time to niaki- sevei.'il greatl.v a jijireciate.l

addresses 111 I 'a r k e ('luiiity. ami to write a iiumiier

of articles tiiat assisted in arousing our citizens to

a full sense of their resjionsibilit.v. 'I'iie v.'ilnalile

sei\ices iieing rendered b.v her were iiioken iiy

iier dejiartuie into tiie "Cleat Bey i" 111 May,
iins.

-\ll Towiishijis i-o-ojier.'ited to a nuiiked de-

gree; ciiurcli, scl Is .-iiid all local organizations

were jiiace,! at tlie disjiosai of the (Government

to be used ;is agi'iicies for tiie disseminating o'

inforniatioii tliat woiihl tend to give iieartiest

sujijiort to tlie war.

We feel that mention should be made of the

fact tliat the literarv societies of tiie count.v co-

ojierated in that the jirograni consisted of dis-

cussion of sucli tojiics as "Americanization,"

"Child Weifare" .-iml "Food Conseivatioii."

In a word, P;irke Couiit.v's eCfort in assisting

the Cm eiiiment to get the message to ever.v man,
woman and child is wortli,\' of the highest con-

gratulation. Tiiis simjil.v means that Parke Coun-

t.v iiiiderstooil to the fullest that America was

waging a war to "save tlie world for democracy,"

.ind that she, to the fullest, understood that siie

was jiermitted to make her earnest contribution

to the successful issue of tin' war.



FOURTEEN MINUTE WOMEN AND
WHAT THEY DID

MUS. i;rF|-S DOOLKY,

^rr 1110 v:i lions war demamls called forth every

L'l Int (if talent—latent and aetive—of the wo-

iiii'u of the Oo\inty. Women, who before

this testinfj time, thought they could not knit oi'

sew or cnt out garments or cultivate a war garden,

soon became experts in all of these. Hence, when

tlie ( 'oiii.ty ( oiincil of Defense, through their Secre-

tary, ills, -Mar.v Leatherniaii, ajipointeil a group

of Fourteen Minute Women who were to holil

themselves in readiness to go when and where
the.v ivere called, the resjionse was unanimous.

Self was lost sight of in the great task Ix-fori'

the world. Tlu- list of Fourteen Miiuiti' Wonicn
is as follows:

Mrs. liufus DooU'y. ( 'liai i iii.in ; .Miss Margaret

Kirkpatrick, Mrs. T. 11, ("atliu, Miss Marian Mc-

Millin. Mrs. I. K. St rouse, Mrs. A. H. Stark, Mrs.

F. L. Sherrill, Mrs R, £, Moore and Mrs F. \V.

Leathernuui. Kockville; Mrs. A. 0. Benson, Briilge-

ton: Mrs. H. B Butler, Marshall: Mrs. W. 1).

Ad.unis, Hosedale, and Mrs. Belle W. Kphlin, Tan-
gier.

Their work was not alone to ni:ike sjieeches,

but to assist in stimulating and organizing war

activities in every wa.v possible. In Food Club,

('alining Club, Cliild Welfare Unit—any organiza-

tion of any kind connected with the jiroseeution

of tlie war liad onl.v to appeal to the chairman
.iiid licl]i was sent if possible. The motto: "If 1

can't put the 'i' in light, I can put the 'pa.v' in

|iatiiotisiii and the 'si'rve' in conservation." Other

organiz.-itions liad the same slogan, which was
a]ipealing and effective. So far as the writer can

learn not one of these women refused an.y duty

assignee I her when it was possible to compl.y.

Not always, as was said by public speakers,

luan.v actions are more eloquent than words, and

often b.v their silent and jjersistent industry and

unfaltering devotion to the flag and to the jirin-

(djdes it stood for made their influence felt in the

highest degree. In Thrift Stamp, War Saving

Stamp and Libert.y Loan drives, in Child Welfare

work, in Red Cross and Surgical Dressing, in

Food Club ]irograms and in War Chest drives

these women were indefatigable and added their

roiitribution to the great task before the whole

.\inerican ]ieople—winning the war.



WAR MOTHERS OF ALL THE
TOWNSHIPS

MR!>. GEUR(;K \V. H(JHM.

ul
, UK I'arke Coujity Cliai.ti-i tii \V:ir Miitlicis stars, aii.l tliiit.\- cif the l.liii' stars lia.l tin 1

t\ was orgaiiizc'd in January. IDls. with Mrs. tn k'iI'I- At the |irfsc'iitatinii tin- followiaj; |iio-

Ktta Euliiii, uf KoL-kville, J'ri'siiU'iit. aiul L;raiii was Hivfii:

Mrs. Maliel Thomson, also of Rockvilli', srcrr H.vinn—'Aiiicrii-a'" Au'licnc-c

tary. Mrs. Rohm aiipoiiitf.l thp followins woniiMi Invocation Rev. f. |{. Cuilings, R,»-kvill.>

IS Township Cliairmi-n: iSolo—•'ts..ni..» here in Franr,.-

,, ., . ,,,
Mrs. Isaa,- H. Saihltor.!

^}-"»^ -)I''^- ^';'.«f^"': " 'f^^'''- Acronipanist, -Mrs. W.altcr Fersuson
V\ ashington Mrs ( ..|ia M.Murtry rnveiling ami l^r.^sentation of County i^.

Sugar Creek Mrs. Alice Lanson
Lilierty Mrs. Sibyl I'ar.'ut

Reserve Mrs. Alice McCor.l

er\l

Flag.

1—Roll of 11 I.y Touiislii]>s l,y To\vnshi|.

War Mothers.
^^''•''"'^I'

,V^'''t-. ^'}^""^r
^'^'''' 2-Presentation Miss Margaret Kirkp.atru'k

Horula Mrs. Lizzie lieaton

Raccoon Mrs. Mattie Stevenson
Jackson Mrs. Anna Harmless
I'nion Mrs. Belle Kiiise.v

(ireene -Mrs. Emma Settles

Acceptance—.Mis. (ieorge Rolim. Tliomas True
man, Fred Wimiiier. .Mrs. I.eoni.las Ovei jii'ck.

Mrs. Cliaiunan.

i— Wliittier's I'rayer Hymn
.Mrs. Isaac K. Samlfor.!

''""
?/''''\V"™, '^f^^^'"

.\lusic-"P,attle Hvmn of the Repul.lic".'. Audieiic,
f^^""''"''' -^I''^- Myrtle Litsey

,\.,|ilress..Rev. .Samuel M. Ilawtliorne. Blooniiiig.lale

Tiie object of the organiz.-itiioi \v:is stati-.l in .Music—•Star-Siiangle.l Banned'" \mlience

the Constitution: Benediction Rev. C. I{. Collings

"The ob.iect of the organization sliall be t.. Meetings wen' held aliuut ome a i tli

promote, encourage, increase anil co-ordinate thr tlirougli the spring .anil suiiimei of liUs. ami \veri>

war work of mothers, wives, sisters aiel d.aughteis then discontinued on account of the epidemic of
of American soldiers and sailors; to make more i„rt„enza, tlien prevalent tliroughout the countv;
effective by united action all war work, including

,,„,, .,^.j^,,. ^,„, ^i^„- ^f (he armistice thev were
tood conservation, war nnancmg ami war cdiari- . . ,. ,.„, . .. ',

. 1 f 4.1 I! t 1- t I
not resumed. At dmerent times, men who ve-

ties, and tor the purpose ot extending mutual '

lid, comfort and sympathy while their sons, lius K"'""' >'"'" """ ''"U'S spoke to the War Mothers.

Iiands, brothers ami fathers are in the military 't esj.eeially idu'ered tlieir liearts to know of

HU.I naval service of the United States." tlic- s]iiritual rare given the boys, as told by Rev.

The mothers of American soldiers and sail- W. R. (ir.aham, a former I'resb.vteri.aii minister

ors were lionor niemliers, their wives, sisters and of Rockville, tlien stationed at Newport Xews.
dangliters might be admitte.l as associate mem \'irginia: and of tlie medieal c:i'e as relateil li.v

liers. Dr. Freeman Baunon of Bloomingdale. who w.as

The first meeting was lield in tlie Rockville home on siek leave from Fort ()gIethoi]ie, Ceoigia.

I'uldic- Liloary, .I.-inuar.v 19. litis, in eon.iunrtion Tlie Wa i- .Motliers "iliil tlieir liit" fin.-iiiiially by
with the I'arke ( 'ount.v Historical Societ.v. At this tlie pureliase of one $1.10 Lilieit.v Bmid.
meeting ,a beautiful service flag was presented The last meeting was liel.l at the K'ork\ille

to the War Mothers by Mrs. Riifns Dooley, Mrs. Opera House in the fall of BUS. .Mrs. .\lii-e

S. T. Catliu. .Miss Margaret Kirkjiatrick, ('. E. French. State War Mother, was the luincipal

Lambert. H. M. Brown and W. X. Cox, oflicers sjieaker, .aiel a g'eat deal of entliusiasni was mani
of the Parke County Historical Society. The tested.

Mag, wlien presented, had three hundreil and si.x

stars, reiiresentiiig the Parke Countv bovs then ,,. ..,,..,,,
., -11 1

' '
II I

Hisiorv of the >\ ar -Mothers of
111 the service. I^ater, as more liovs were called,

- Ill ill .1 '

t I lorida lo-.(nshii).
stars were added, until when the armistice was
signed the Hag showerl an hoi-ur roll of 1 .o."7 E.arly in .M.i.v in BUS. ?>Iis. Lizzie Thomas



PARKE COVXTT /Y THE TT-

ha.i he-T atiencion >iirecte.i to tie wiirs of Mis?

Latgate <>f Illinois, who haJ JKst retsme-I from

France ;£n't w;i5 org:?Eii2:iHg the wonsen of rhns

coEiEtry iix The Xarional Women's Prayer BcJt-

talion. Eighieeu la-ites joine>l by signicg a cov-

enant cfar.1 to pray lor our boys, our allies an«i

the peaee of the worM. We orgSEize-t with Mrs.

Fre^i Wiainjer. Presi.tent: Mrs. I_ E. Overpeck.

Vice-Presi.ient. an^i Mrs. John Feuquay. Seere-

Riry-Treasurer.

We solicite>i for money with which materia!

was tioushi to make comfort kits for the boys.

The Re>t Cr>>S!S also r'urnishe>i some funds. We
ma<ie a service liag with one han-\re>i an^l seven-

Eeeii blue s;ars aa-i OEe goM one. an'l presente^l

E to the Township at a patriotic meeting. We ba-t

;i !arg^ au-lienee ani H. O. Br^ittin ani "".:

Carter made interesting talks.

In September a memorial serviee was held

for Tony Kashon. who was killed in the serviee.

It w^5s through the efforts of the War Moth-

ers that the ehiuneh bells and sehool bell rang

for observance of Victory Prayer, whieh was

generally observed.

Our meetings greatly benenie^i the mothers

by the kind sympathy and love shown for one

another and their close eommaHion with Go-1.



FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS DURINCi

THE WORLD WAR

CIIAHI.KS C. MoKKMf'

•Wi' :in' lixiiii;-. \m' -.ur . Iwrl 1 1 iif;, ii. Iirvoiid tli.' :i'^r liiiiil i.T srr\ici' :ij;rs r;iiij;iiij;

111 :i !ir:iihl :iihI .-iwriil tiliii', nil H,,' \\:i\ I'lui i^lMi-i-ii In iiiiii'l\-. I wiiiil In

" ••'II •'U iiK''s l.'llili^;. r\|,n'>s nil.' I.inini :iii,| nh,','|.ihi; liiitli tli.-it >liniil.|

'P.. h.- Inilif; IS s.ihliiiir." \„,c\rr link fr.-it .mm i \ :iii.l Ir.-il n n;i I ...-ii ii i/:i

-

3II.\\ K I II k.inlly .-iskr,! t,, -ivc :i l.iirf nc '"'"^ "I' '^n'^'' ''"""Iv :i Iniinsi.lr ;,ll i.llirr p.-itrio

.,,11111 ,,r 111,' •issistiilMM'. iiilliu'i,,- iiihl hi'lii
'"• "rKiiiii/iilinii-s; it IS in k.'i'pint; sl,'|, uilh liii

,,,,,, I,. I,, I i,v 11,,. lV:it,Tli:il ,,rt;;ilii/:itioiis iii
in:i li it y's ,-nils,.. Ill,' viliiH'S ,,f 1iI„tI> nil,

I
,|,'ln,,-

I'nlk,, Ciiiiily 111 111,. |,;itM,,ti,. .IV,,it 111 l,rint;ini; til.'
' rni-y's «,irl,l t riuinplis. I unnt I,, nnipliry this

Rl-i'Mt \V,,i|,| Wni t,. its n,.kii,,wl,',|^;,Nl siu'ccssflll tii-'i'Klit m .n U''iirrnl uny Willi i ,.f,'l ,.ii,,, to iii

,ln,l «l,.ri„ns ,.,1,1 uitli liiiiiii|,li nn,| victory for f''>>'''t s,mvi,-c nii.i i,ntri,,risni „r III,, rinli'innl

flic .-illi,'! .-111111, .s. An, I iiinv ,.ni i-nnn'st jirnvcr niKM n i /nl ions of I'.-iik,. Coiiiity. Tl„.y W.nr ,|,.|ii

l„. for III,. ,.slnl,lislini,.nt ol' |„.rnin n,.i,t n,.,| un, ""^^ rA\r.\ Lcyoinl III,, sliiolow of n ,|onl,t tlinl lli,.y

v,.|snl jicn,-.. f,,r nil 111,' |„.oi,l,.s of 111,. »„rl,l. "' "'"' I' n "'I ''i
I I"''' ''«^ I'lViil, .in,l tlint liotliin-

Willi,, rint.'iiul oi-nni/ntions nr.' not in nnv I'"' "'"'l^ ">' l"t;li''^l P'.i's,' lor llo-ir I'dorts wlii.'l,

.•:is,. lM.lli,.,.s,. 11, II,.., r t.'l,,|,'l„-i.'s or nil.is. v,.t
"'" sul.stn lil in I .nn.l t,„i,.|\, n,i,| I li.iM' s,.,,-),!

tlii'v ni.. ,nt,.„s,.lv pntnot,,.. ns ,s ,.vi,l, .,„,., I l,v "' ^'i" ''"' ''M'!''!"" of nny •sln,k,.i " iiropi'iisi-

CM.ry t,Mi,.t in tlii'ir or-nni/ntion nli.l r..tl..,.|..,l l,y
»''- "" """" '•'"l^^-

cM'ry tliollKlit, w.ir.l nml .l.'i'.l. nii,l .-.int rol 1,.,1 li\- I liiol from III,' i,.,-,ii,ls tlint tli,.y \v..r.. nniolii;

tlic hif,'l,i'st iiii|ils..s thnl i,iov.. tli..si. Iii.itli..|l Is th.. \ n y li,st t., i,.s|„,ii,| to nny ninl nil iii.i\ .

to Mi.-lkc tl,.' siipi .-111., sn.-rili.-.. ..1' lif.', wlii.-li th.-y m.-nts for |,iuniot iiij; tli,. r,.so,, r,-,.s of tli.. unr nii.i

.li.l, to th.. ..11,1 thnt this l,rotli..|lio.i.l .if ii,..|i iiin\- tii..\ ...... n.'1i\.. ninl n.tn..|.\- ..iii^n;;...! in nlii,,,sl,

I,.. ..,,i..|it..,| nli.l U..1.I...1 111 th.. Iir..s of |,iirit>, y'\r\y |,lins.. of \s n r .liil\' ni,,l s,.|vi,-,.,
|
o oiii |it,.,|

with tl,!,t hij^lo-st nlly ,il' I'l :it I'r ii i ly . vi/: l.y ha.- of .•.iiiiilry. . hiiiiin n it \ .
I'loiii th.'

'I'll.. Fnlli..rlioo,l of (ohI nil. I iiiscpn, Inylo'st olli,-,.-,! t,, th,. Ii,i,,ilil,.sl l„.nr,.r of ,.lli,.inl

!iU!i'- -Jlinl. -11111^ 1111, 1.. I- th.. I.niiii.-r, •r..n.-.. ..n insi^iiii:, of n,i\ |,ln,-,. or rniik ,ii th,' frnl.'iiinl

I'uvth, n' 1 will to 111..." or^;nlii/.nliolis of l,,.\:il I'nik,. County. I linv.'

'I'll.. ],..r..,.iit of .i,listiii..i,ts niny ,iot l„. ns stini loiisly .-i \ ,,i, I,., I stntistn's. tliiiikinj; thnt a \i'iy

hifjli ns ..nil I,,' f,.ii,,,l ,1, s,,,,i,. otlo'ls. for pntriot loi.'f tnlnit.. .if fn.'ts s,,iii..t li i ni; lik.. III.. nl,o\,..

ism ,'nnil,it nl\\n\s l„. iii..nslir,.,l li\- n,-tlinl si'i wonM \ir n Instiiij; tiilnil,. to I'm l..| i, il \ .-ill,! tin

vi.-c. Ill th.. frnt..|ii.nl oi ,;nii i/.nt ions of I'n,k.' t..,iinl oi ^n ni/.ntions thnt slinll tirow liLi;;hti'r nml

Coiiiity, I lin.l th.. [;i'..nt..| |ii.i.-..|it of nicnil,.'islii|. liriulit.'r until thi- |...rl'...l ,lny.



REGISTRATION OF WOMEN AND
ITS HELPFULNESS

MRS. JOHN U. GLASSON.

^j N THK s|iiing of lllls, tlic National Coinicil

ij of Di'feiisi" askeil the Woman's Committee

to take an inventory of the women of

ATiieiica and jilace a war value on eaeh imliviclnal

woman. Mrs. .loliu (). (Masson was plaeeil in

i-harge of this work in Parke County and she at

once ])rocee(le(l to organize the County.

The followiug women were selected to act

as cluiirnien of the various Townships. For Lib-

erty, Miss Siota Brown; Sugar Creek, Miss Milea

Carter; Howard, Mrs. H. I. Denmree; Reserve,

Mrs. Roy Aikinaii ; Penn, Mrs. ,Iolin Pickett;

Washington, Mrs. C. T. McMurtry; Greene, Mrs.

Tliomas Shawley; Adams, Mrs. E. (juy Collings;

Rockville, Mrs. W. (;. Woodard; Union, Mrs. Mary
Cauldwell; Wabash, Mrs. C. W. Marshall; Floriila,

Mrs. Flossie Connerly; Raccoon, Mrs. Ennnett

Mitchell, and .laikson. Miss P^lizabeth Sum-
mers.

Kvery woman over the age of sixteen years

was asked to register for service, either xiaid or

\(dunteei', to the Nation, State or community.

When the work was completed it was found tliat

five thousand and fifty women had registered.

Among these were fifty-seven traineil in

ilairying, thirty-one in farming, tliree hundred,

thiity seven in poultry raising, one hundred, for-

ty line in gardening, one hundred-sixty-for.r in

clerical work, two thousand in domestic pursuits,

such as cooking, housekeeping, sewing, etc.; one

hundred tifty-sevcn in industrial trades, two hun-

dren eighty in professional trades and four hun-

dred thirty-four for public service, social service,

Hed ('ross and allied relief work.

This registration was made by means of

cards fnrnislied each woman. These cards were

asseud>led, indexed and filed at the County Seat.

.\ snnnnary of the registration was sent to Stat '

Headquarters. The information on these cards

uas thus available to Government officials, both

State and Federal, and to other autliorize<l agen-

cies.



YOUNG WOMAN'S MOTOR CORPS
AND ITS WORK

Muy. .1. 11. iirirrox.

**(( ITll (Mil' yolllii;' liii'll lli.-irrlniii; ;i\vay tn lilillt, Snii:i,l ."---l 'oi |i(ir;il. I.nilisi' I ;> .-nl lirl^l ; l.dllisr Kdsr.

tBH uuv iiii'ii at lioiiii' .Iniii^' I'vcrytliiiit; they I.fMi'iM' Miockway. Klcniui)- Hiiiks.

coul.i tn h..||, «-,u tl,.' war ai.a uur xvnnnM,
,,_^^, ^^^,^, ^.^^^^^ ,^^^^^^^^ ^,^.^ .,rKai.i/,atM,n, tluM-,.

s.Tviai; at K.M Cross many ,lays, ,t s,.,.,n,.,l hk.
^^._,^.^, ^^^ ^^^^^_.^ of sisf, s a,ol s,x l.oinsos.

tlicrc must 111- soiiH-tliiiis siK'cial lov tlio yoiiui;
., . ,

I
,|,,^ i, , c, , 1 I

'I'lioir \oi\' Hist woikoiit rami' (liiniii; the
woiiii'ii. h-o 111 .lulv, liUs, a rail i-iiiic trom lirad-

, I-
, f ,, ,1. ,. ,,,,,. t

I 'oiiiiiiiiiiitv CliaiitaiKiiia. Tin' coiniiaiiv ini.lor-
(luaiturs 111 Iii'liaiiai'olis tor laiKi' I oiiiitv to • '

'

M t ,. r,,, ,. ,,,.,. ,. ,,,, ,1 ,, took ami oanio.l out to tin- last jiomt tlu' con
orsaiii/A" a Motor ( oijis. 1 lio l oiiiit\ l oiimil ol '

,, ,. ,i t M T II \t,,, voviii"- ot tilt' tali'u; to ami I loiii trams. I lie
l)('t('US'» t'a\L' tins roiiiiiiissioii to .Mrs. .1. li. Km ^

i;irls took the .|a.\s I .y sipiaWs, Lotiiiiiiiiit; at 7:nii

""'tIi.. voiiiiu la.lv .irlvors of thr vuouitv ^uvr "''l'"-l< ^""1 ^t^'>-"'- "'"' '* ""*'! '"-" ^'^ '"«'''•

,.all,.i toKotlior aiHl tlio folhnviu;; olli.a.rs olorto.l :

"'• l^''"-ou. tin- ,.lat(oriu ma,ia>;or, pai.l tlmiii tlio

,, ,
lii^li trihlitr tli.'V .losorvc.l. ami lunl tlimu u|h,u

Caiitaiii A is. .1. 1. F.urtoii ^, , ... ,. '
,

,
• ' ; ; 1 , ,,, ,, , tlio lil.attollii tor a|.|iroi-iatloli.

First Lii'U tenant ( lara Holim '

HiH-iiiiil Lieutenant Marsaretta ytevensoii I'loiii tlie ti t' ors;.aii i/atioii uiilil the

Sergeant Klleii ylierrill ariiiisf ice', there nrif fioiii three (o six .lii\es

Bugler Louise iJiia' :i week to lie iikoU' tor w:ir workers all over the

The eonipaav was then ,liv,.|e.| into the lol
'' f^- 'I''''' «"'" "''"^ «illiiif;ly aiel ,i, all

lowing s,|ua.ls. ea.-ll with its ,a,r,,oral: '^""'^ "' "'''tlior.

Squa.l l--<'or,,oral, Kvaline Broekwav; Cloti
''''"'>• "'^'''' i"-l"-te.l I'v Colonel Dean of In-

Cnmmiiigs, Marrelle Bra.lliehl, Lurile Rnyse. Iiaiiapolis ami highly |iraise,| tor their ellineat

, ,, „ ,, ,,, ,,
org.ani/ation. She said this romin.iiy was far

Sqinol Ll —Cnriior.al, .\arg.aret .Maxwell ; I- lora .Slier-
'

.

- ' ' ^ ahearl ot aiiv ot the i-ouiitii's. whieii no one ran
rill. Louise 1-ivl.erger. Lillian 1 i.aiighei ty.

, .. i. i ,• »
i i i"

iloiilit, as larke touiity is al\va.\s alieail.

Squa.l :;—Curi.or.al, Louise Davis; Ksth.>r Koarh,
.\l,oiit a inontli l..'foi,' |.,'a.'.' was ma. I.' tli.'

Mary Kolini. Sylvia Collings. r,,ni|iaiiy began regular miliiary .lull iiii.l.'r

y,|„a,l 4—Cori.oral. Katharine Johns, Aloe Brown. .Major H. M. Ki. e, ami lei.l the war eontiniK'.l

Dorothy Heller, Aliee Fiyberger. wonhl have been a militai\ oigaiii/ation.



X'lCTORY AT LAST-ARMISTICE DAY
AND ITS OBSER\ANCE

MRs^. EPMIXO PARKE BEADLE

•v^dK more tliau fit'ty yoais after the close of

Ij] tlie Aiiiorieaii Hevohitiou. "Evaeuation Day"
was celel>rate>l in the City of Xew York.

It eomnieiiiorateil the .lay when the British Army,

which hail liel.l the city for seven years. Iioariied

its Heets ami sailetl away, and Washington rode

at the lii-aii of the triumphant army, through the

lensth aii'l breadth of its jirincipal streets. Al-

tlioujrh there were man.v events in the Revolu-

tionary war of much more importance, this

marked the close of that long and weary struggle.

Hundreds of battles in the late war and many
da.vs were of greater importance—some of them

great victories—like the Ma rue. but none of them

stand out so conspicuousl.v as "Armistice Da.v."

celebrated in every city and hamlet in the Allied

WorUl.

It was .") o'clock Monday nuirning, November
11, li'lS, when the glad tidings reached Kockville

that Germany had signed the armistice submitted

to her by General Foch for the Allies, and then

began the celebration wliich lasteil nntil late in

the night.

People were awakened by the ringing of the

church bells and the blowing of the whistles, and

within a short time large numbers were to be

found ui>on the streets, both men, women and

children taking part in the .ioyous hilarit.v.

Blacksmith anvils were carried from the shops,

power procured, and what resembled in noise an

Allied bombarilment was kept up all da.v. When
the retail establishments were opened there was

a run on them for noise-making contrivances,

and when the suppl.v was exhausted, tin cans,

pans and old lioilers were used to assist in the

clamor which brought out the spirit of the da.v.

Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers, sweethearts,

and in fact everyone, although the.v bad no near

one in the Great World War, were one in sjiirit

and thought on this great da.v, for the terrilde

trials, fear and anxiet.v which had been on their

minds for so many months were relieved at last.

The business and professional men took it

m>ou themselves to call a county celebration

organii^ation meeting in the ofhces of Maxwell &

McFaddiu at > o'clock, tiud at this hour in the

morning men in all walks of life were present

to offer their services in whatever manner might

be assigned them, and plans were perfected for

a couut.v celebration to begin at i o'clock. A tele-

phone committee was named and before the pre-

liminary meeting was half over, these men were

at work notifying men and women in every cor-

ner of the county to come to the Couut.v Seat

and take jiart in the history-inakiug event.

Farmers, although bus.v in the cornfields, dispelled

work from their minds and came to Kockville:

the business men locked their doors at noon and
work was generall.v suspended. Schools were

.lismissed and the students organized themselves,

forming a parade heailed with a large American

llag and the High School service dag. blowing

liorns, giving yells, ringing bells and making
known their jo.v in every conceivable manner.

I'ircular sjiws from the saw mills were mounted
on wagons and juilging from the tremendous and

deafening noises, caused from pounding with

liammers anil gas pipes, Parke County can boast

of a community not only of patriotism, Init also

of a ]>ronounced Hercules tyiie.

.\lthough hurriedly arranged the afternoon

i-elebration was one that will be remembered by
:ill for years, and handed down from generation

to generation as one of the greatest and happiest

events in the history of Parke Count.r. One can

look in the distance and see vividly little chil-

dren of toda.v telling their children's children the

story of the festivities.

After the organization of committees each

unit at once took in hand its work, a band was

organized under the leadership of H. M. Rice, and

in every instance details were satisfactorily and

capably arranged. Following were the commit-

tees appointed:

Officers of the Day—Marshal, W. X. Carlisle:

J. R. Burks. Brooks T. Colling?.

Organization of Parade and Xoise—Leslie

Bulion. W. E. Ferguson. Less Harrison, Edgar .Je-

rome, H. H. Heller, S. H. Chesser and W. J. Peare.

Music—W. .1. White. John A. Linebarger. H.

M. Rice.
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THE GREAT DAY OF "HOME-COMIXG"
I\ ROCKVILLE

HORT?:Xf~E TAIT MOOKK.

C)OX at'tor tlu' signing ol tlie Armistice, the

Iieojile of P:uke County liosrnn to jilan a

weloome home ilay for the boys in canij).

The consensus of opinion was to choose a day

suitable for a celebration of the imluction of all

Parke I'ouuty soldiers into civil life asniin. an.l

October the ;'th was chosen.

The I'ouucil of Defense of I'arke Count.v be-

gan the i>re)<arations for the event. John S. Mc-

Faiblin, t'liairnian. appointeil the following com-

mittees to form plans, an.l carry out arrange-

ments:

l'ara<le ami Ban.l—Ma.jor H. M. Rice. ChairniMn.

Reil I'ross. Walter t-. Ferguson. Chairman.
Program—William 1'. Montgomery. Monte/.'iiua.

Cliairnian.

Park -Vrrangement

—

William E. Ferguson. Chair-

man.
Publicit.v—Roy Baker. Chairman.
Kntertainmeut an.l Music—T. F. Craebler. Chair-
man.

Keception—Juilge Henry Daniels.

Financi-—Ralph Porter.

Registration—,1. C. Bucharan.
Dinner—Mrs. George W. Rohm. Mrs. W. B. Thom-

son. Mrs. Leoniilas Overpeck. Mrs. L. H. Teague

The Count.v Council appropriate<l a sufficient

sum of nu)ney to carry out the plan of celebration

on a fitting scale. Beechwooil Park was chosen

in which to hoM the celebration.

IVtober the iHh. l!tlS>. will live in the memory
of Parke County people. Of her population of

twent.vthree thous;in<l. 1.0.57 hail been called to

follow the liag into the Great World War. Of
these thirt.v-three g;ive their lives for the cau.se

of .justice. On this da.v the people assembled to

honor their dead heroes and welcome home the

living ones.

In the early morning hours it rained and
there was a drop in the temiierature that at

Krst threatened some changes in the plans of the

da.v. but the skies cleared, and by 10 o'clock the

peoi>le began pouring into town from all direc-

tions. Thousands lined the downtown streets in

the path of the parade, while others drove direct

to Beechwood Park to pre]>are for the formal

welcome home.

While the many sections of the parade were

forming under the direction of their leaders,

read.v to fall into line at the given signals from

the marshal of the da.v. Captain J. R. Bloomer,

anil his mounted aides. R. E. Moore and George

Scott, the band gave a concert ou the square.

The line of nuuch was to begin at the southwest

corner of the public square, around the square,

lowu Ohio to College street, and to Beechwood
Park.

At precisely 10:;!0 the parade began moving.
It was a stately procession anil an impressive re-

minder of our varied experiences during the two
years just past. At the head rode Captain .1. R.

Bloomer, followed by the Rockville band of fort.v

pieces, led l)y Major H. M R.iee. As the familiar

strains of the martial air reached the waiting

throng, silence fell ou the crowd, and iustantl.v

over the faces of many men and women spread

the familiar look of expectanc.v. of ilread. of de-

termination, that marked them through those

da.vs and nights of dreadful uncertainties while

our country was at war. and while our boys were
awa.v. and now called l«.v the band of musicians

who stirred them to working, to giving, to sac-

rificing, while our bo.vs were in camp, and on
liattlefield. drilling, fighting, killing, dying. Sud-
denly this was changed to countenances beaming
and happ.v. as a sudden assurance of a hope, a

realization of peace come again to the world,

when the Libert.v lloat. symbol of America, hope
of the world, came moving majestically into

view. The statue of Libert.v Enlightening the

World was impersonated by Jessie Brown Pierce.

wife of Clay I'ierce of Florida Township.

"And who are those big strapping fellows

following after? Who are they? Not our boys

from Parke? Wh.v these are men! Well. God
bless them, and the fathers and mothers who
bore them I" were some of the many comments
on the curb as our World War Heroes, khaki clad,

high-headed, straight-shouldered, every movement



r\i!Ki: roLMY ix 'J hi: would wai; Hi.

ill i-iinccrt. swiftl.w ;ill ton swil'tl.N, iiiovr^l I'V .•iini

out of sif;lit.

Wri,' tlli-y I. Ills lili.l (III! liclulilmr's lK>ys ulm

h:hl |,hi\<''l :injiiJnl our lin'si.l.' wlioiii \vr sn-l

;i«:i\- with fi".ir :\\i'\ t irlii I.I i iiu. lic-.-iusi' wi- kiiru

tlir.v urir just our lioys who l;ii('W |io,iii' uii'l

lioiiio. .-1101 know so littio iilniiit tlio worl.l iiinl

WMV.' \V,- soiiso.l tli:it .l:i\, ill tli.-it l.riof uliili.-.'

of tlioiii :is tlioy iiiiin-lio.l li.\ . uliiit wo ouiiio to

know in ri'nlit\- .-it'torwnnls. 'I'lioso l.oys w-oiil.|

iioMT 111' till' s.-inio :i;;:iiii to iis. In oiir limit-,

tiioy woiiM nhvn.NS liol.l a |il;n-o nono otliris

colli, I fill, lint wo sonso.l tlio i;iilf tlnlt tlioir ex

licrioncos, tlioii- linriislniis, tlioir voiy liuiinin

initiiros I'orino'l, i.i'twoon tliom ninl us who stnyo.l

at homo 111 snfoty iiiol i-oniloit. .-iiol wo arrw- liiiiii-

l,lo ninl .iistnil.oij. ^'ot wo tliniik (oh! tlnit ihiy

we livo.l to soo tiioni homo, ..iii.l in our lionits

wo ho|ioi|. 111 tlllio, to lisillo lip to tliolll.

'I'ho jittio liniol ot' S|.niilsli sohliiTs who rr

,-mIIo.| to lis that omo l.otoro our l.o.vs went to tlio

rosi-uo ot "lattlo Nations," 1'ollowo.l rloso on Iho

heels of tho Woihl Wai lln.n.s.

TIm'Ii oaiiio tho soi.liors of tho ('ml War in

ears, ami the lioaits of the ^roat rrowil wont out

to them 111 tliankfiiliioss ami Iom' for the ))art

they iilayeil towanl hohliiit; the | pie of this

great I'liito.! fstales tooothei that in the eiol wo,

as a unite. 1 ] |.li', shonl.l I..' tli.' Iis,'htiii<;

strengtli an. I th.' moral foree that lioM tli.' w..ihl

in eheek.

Til.' K'e.l Cross float, a li.'antifnl syml.olie .!.

sign, followe.l next, •'rii.' M..tli.i of the Worl.l"

ailiiiinisterin^ to tlie littl.' .hihl was ini]iersiinat.".|

hy Mrs. .1. K. Bl.mi . Tli.- littl.- .hihl l.y Wil

lialll Ott. This float was follow. '.I l.y tli.' .ars

in wlii.li lo.l.' til.' I!.'. I Cross niomlieis in iiiii

form,

Xe.xt, th.' \V.,niairs li.'lii'f Corps ami the War
Mothers' Ihiat, with all olli.-eis of War Moth. 'is

of the County, an. I oth.'i War Mothi'is in .I.'.-

oiate.l cars. Tlie I'aik.- ('oiiiit,\- II. .at in re. I, white

ami l.ln.', .lisplay.-.l th.- s.'i\ i.-.' Ilaj; of l,(l.")7

stfirs, tliirty-tliree turn. '.I t.i ni'1'l.

I'arke County's .l.'a.l s.ihli.'is w.'r.' hoiiori'.l

l.y the most .l..'autifiil ll.iat of .-ill, a K'e-'ii gohl

star on a I. .'.I of whit.'. This lloat was .jrawii

liy two l.eaiitiful white liorsi's, I. '.I l.y two sail

ors ill wliiti' navy nnifornis.

Th.' Auieriean L.'jiion lloat wiis followe.l l..\'

the liuy h'coiits in iinifoiiii. Tlii' O.I.I ?"eIlows on

foot followe.l tli.'ir fl.iaf in tlu' colors ami eml.li'ni

of the or.ler.

Th.' Ho.kvill.' llioh S'hool ami the Grml.'s,

le.l l.y Professor .lohn A. 1. in.'harder aii.l his

corps of teaeliers, were lue.e.le.l liy an attra.'tivi'

an.l artisti.' th.at .L'siun.'.! l.y the Hi^h h^.hool

pupils, in till' s. hool c.lois of I. In.' ami whit.'.

with a till.' lik.'ii.'ss of I'm-l.' Sam. iiii|i.'rsonat.'.l

l.y l..'it..ii 11 i.-iitt.

County .Siip.'riiiteml.'lit .lohn 11. .Lilliof l.-.l

th.' Count.\- si'lio..ls n.'Nt, ami tli.'li .•aiiie ritizelis'

.ars fi all th.' T..wiisliips, .l.'.-orat.'.l t.i suit

tl ...'isioii.

Th.' I'.'a.'.' Ih.at .-am.' last, with its I.e. I of

whit.' ami t;ail,'inls of whit.' Il.iw.'rs r.'a.'hiiiK

from th.' four posts, ami on i',-i.'li stamlanl a white

ilo\.'. This lloat ivas .Irn.'ii I ..\ Iv'.'.'M' C. I'ear.',

Ill till' whit.' iiniform of th.' inny.

.\s thi' para. I.' ii.'ar.'.l tin' |iaik a ^'r.'at i-lieiT

XM'lit iif. from till' waitilii; .'row. I. I. lit was hnshe.l

as fh.' sohli.'rs c.'piie to att.'iition an.l saii^' "P.a.-k

llolii.' .Vnaili Ml Imhaiia," an in. 'i. I. 'lit that l.'ft

\er.\' t'ow .|r\ e\-.'> 111 the wliol.' assenilil.\'. ^'e|,\

so.tii .io\ l.roki' l.iose a^ain, ami th.' I..i\s w.-re

tak.'ii III .'hari;.' I..\' tli.'ir fri.'mis ami r..c..i\e,l th.'

w.'l.'ono' of till' whol.' I 'oniit.\'.

Th.' 11. .111.'Com i n;^ .linn.'r was a ^reat Mlc-

".'ss. l';\.'i\ ,'i 11 a nooni.'iit was ma. I.' for th.' ae-

...minoilat i.ili ol' th.' niainin.ith cr..w.|. Tallies

w.'i-.' .•.instrn.'t.'.l for I'ai'li of the Townships, ami

.'a.h I1..1.' :i t.'ill stamlar.l .lesiynatint; the T.iwn-

shiii. .\t lL':::n th.'s.' tal.l.'S w.'i.' la.l.'ii with the

.'hoi.'i'st too. I to lie hail, ami in (,'reat alnimlanci'.

Hi'hin.l eaeli tal.le wei.' statione.l th.' holies,

r.'.-i.ly to si'iv.' all win. ].asse.l l.efor.'. Th.' sohl-

i.'rs. yoiiii<i' an.l .ihl, wer.' th.- lirst ;iii.'sts to li

s.'iv.'.l. th.'ii Ih.' .Iiihlien ami later all .-ivilians -

11 ,'iml woiinn. Tli.-r.' w.'is 11.1 la.k of .lelii'aeies,

ami s.'c.ii'il li.'lpiii^s W.'I*' th.' nil.'. T.iwnshi]>s

\ieii with .'a.'h .itli.'r as to whi.'li .'.1111.1 1..' th.'

most la\ish in hosjiitalit.w

The program li.'jian at l::;ii. Wliil.' .'a.-li s.'at

in til.' Lii.'at a mlltorinm was fille.l. si'\.'ral tiini'S

that iiiinil..'i W.'I.' stall. linn. In fact it w.'is I's-

limal.'.l liy th.' ohl.'st .-itizoii that ii.'\.'r l.ilt

on..' Ill th.' t..wirs histor\' ha.l a crow-l a pproa.-h.'. 1

it in iiurnl.ers, an. I that was wli.'ii (..'lo'ial Sli.'r-

nian ,i'\i.'W.'.| th.' Ci\il War sohli.'is north of the

fair (iroiimis in Is?."..

Afternoon l'ro>;ram.

William 1'. Montnomi'iy of .Moiit.'znnia, \'i.-e-

Chairiiian of' tin' < 'oiiiit.v (.'..iim-il ..f H.'f.'iise, jire-

si.l.'.i. Rev. Ceoiji.' 1). rr.'iiti.'.', who saw si'ivi.'e

ov.'r seas as tirst lieutenant of Inf'antrs', ofl'ere.l

]irayer. .\ iniisn-al ]ir.inr:ini, pi.'paieil l.y .Mrs.

J. Knssell JSamlfor.l, was tarrie.l ..lit as follows:

Two nuinli.'is l..v tin' on-hestra of s.'\.'ii

].i.'i'es. This was follow.'. I li.v a li.'autifiil memor-

ial ser\ice for the (iohl Star sohlii'is. Kufiis

Dool.'y, represeiitiiii; the Ci\ il War vi't.'rans; ])r.

.1. W. .\(.'Hattoii. the Spanish War sohliers; Max
!,.'.' ami Luther Cihlerlaii.l, th.' Worhl War sol.

I

i.'is ami the navy, ami AVilliam Ott, th.' Hr
Scouts, took their ].la.'i's 0.1 tin' staK''. wliil.' six-

t.'on little girls, .Iresse.l in whit.' ami .•aiiyiiif;

white ros.'s, mar.-he. 1 in ami sail" "The Star-

Si. an;;le.| ISaiin.'r. A .piaitot ....mi.. is.'. I ..f .I..I111
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A. Linebarger. Claiule On. Pr. J. H. Burton au.i

E'erry Rush, sing "Flan.iers Fields." Kev, George

P. Prentice gave the invoeation an.l Lee Smith

soun.le.1 "taj^s." Then the little girls marche^i

slowly forward, two by two. and plaee-i their

white roses in a large basket of red roses, show-

ing a mingling of the re-1 and white. Then all

withdrew slowly from the stage. It was a mo,-"-

toufhing. beautiful and impressive ceremony.

An intermission of a few moments loUowevl

and then the Koekville l>and gave a splendid

selection. iOlIowe<l by the quartet singing "The

World's .Jubilee." William Ott nest sang a solo.

"When the Last Reveille is Sounde.1." Perry Rush,

singing "Victory Bells." closerl the fine musical

program. Mr. Montgomery in a few well chosen

words, introduced Howard Maxwell, who gave a

most masterly and fitting welcome address.

Mr. Maxwell spoke brietiy of the honor of

l>eing aske-l to make the a<ldress of welcome to

the soldiers of Parke County. In i>art he had

this to s;iy

:

"This is Parke Countj-'s day of gre-at glad-

ness, of excetviiug joy. of profound gnilitude. of

genuine thanksgiving, and as we meet here in

this delightful grove, with the liag over us in

peace, safety and securitj-. our min.is natunill.v

revert to the da.vs but a little more than a year

agone. The past does not rise before us like a

dream, but is as vivid and as real as the acnial

present. 1 wish I could give you men who were

away in the camps or over seas, some concep-

tion of our condition here at home during those

dark an^l gloomy hours—of our anxieties, our

hopes, our fetirs. or r-ather our apprehensions.

Xot that we doubte>i for a moment your courage.

Xo. we only i>raye>l that you might be given^
opi>orTunii.v. It is evening and the daily paper

has come, the light is lit. and the mother is read-

ing alouvl the war news, stumbling along over

those peculiar French names, while the father

has out his w:ir map. a map he has studieti until

he knows it l>etter than the map of his Town-
ship, and he is pricking with pins on that old

war map the lines of battle—that line, which wav-

ering here and bending there, under the stress

of mighty battles, is constantly receding west-

w;ird. until it seems it must be inevitably pushe.1

into the sea. We learn that your supreme com-
mander, that master of strategy. Marshal Foeh,

with wise patience declares he is not yet ready

for an attack, and in our patience we wonder if

he ever will be ready. We are in gloom and
ioubt. full of apprehension and foreboding: al-

most in despair. Suddenly there comes flashing

over the wires the news that the German attack

has l>een stoppetl: that the Americans are in the

battle line, that they have stopped that westwaril

tide and are in full pursuit of the enemy, an.l

that M;jrshal Foch. animated into action, con-

vince-l by the glory of your achievement at Cha-

teau Thierry has given the word, 'Advance!" an

advance, thank God. which was to end only when
a proud and insolent enemy threw up his hands
in pusillanimous surrender. Xo. those days can

never be forgotten.

"Parke County's list of casualties is the great-

est of any County of Like population in Indiana,

the list being thirty-three. Fifteen dietl in battle.

In the neighborhood of Minshall ten were calle<l

to the front. Six are home again, and four lie

sleeping utder foreign skies. So you see Parke
County's honor was safe in your keeping.

"I sjiv in the beginning that this was a day
of jo.v. but it is not a time of mirth. We miss

here today the faces and forms of your com-
nides, of whom it is the simple truth to say that

by their supreme sacrifice they have made this

celebration wssible. Our hearts beat in symjiathy

with their jarents and kindre.1, and we me:isurdb-

ly 3pprevi:ite the solemn pride that must be

theirs to have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the

altar of free.lom

!

"The law of compensation is inflexible. We
know that we are better and broader and bigger

Americans than we were two years ago—holding

more priceless than ever our institutions and
cherishing more fondly than ever our form of

government. The dag means more to us than ever

before, and as we look at it we see written on its

folds Lexington, and Concord, and Bunker Hill,

and Valley Forge, and Torktown. and Gettys-

burg, an.l Antietam. and Appomattox, and Man-
ila Ri.v and Santiago: ai-d now. inscribe^l there

by your valor, are Chateau Thierry, and St. Mihiei.

and the Argonne and there they will remain for-

ever.

"And now, speaking for every man, woman
and child, for all those who had not the oppor-

tunity of military service, I voice their full an>l

• ieep appreciation of your honorable service in

their behalf- Let the flags wave, the cannons
thunder, the trumpets soun.l. the bugles blow.

Let music swell the breeze. Let songs of victory

l>e sung. This is the day of jubilee, and Parke
Countj". with grateful heart and outstretche.1

arms, welcomes home all her valiant sons."

From ."5 o'clock to -5. and from 7 to 9:30

P. M_ vaudeville attractions under the manage-

ment of Theodore F. Gaebler entertained young
and old alike, acrobatic, slack wire, rolling globe,

horizontal bar performers and traine.1 dogs, gave

splendid exhibition of skill and marke.1 the close

oi Parke County's greatest day—her welcome

home to her boys from the Great World War.
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WAR SENTIMENT IN PROSE, POETRY
AND SONG

ivA P.. lixf:baroer.

(H
I

IlK iiHuiil.' (if ;in :iiiiiy (li-pcii.ls uimii its cxpicss th.-it uliirh is uplifting :iuil licautifiil ?

ti i-i.iiivic-ti(iM tliat till' iiuijiuse fill wliiili it is Md inwi'll. till' famous coMipuser, lias saiil

tishtiiit; is just ami liglit
;
tliat the Caiisi' iif that ••uiiisii' is impassiiiui'il spi>i'i-li—tlie liighi'st

Hiiiuaiiity is lioiuK a.|vaui-o.l aii.l imt ri't;inli'.l. .'xpri'ssimi of all tliat \vi' I'Oiisi.li'i- (Jn.l liki' in

It is iii.li'i'.l I'ssi'utial that a siiMirr In' i'ipii].pi'.i ini'li." Tlir sanii' i.lra is i;i\Tii in a llttli' piii'iii uu
with warrior's liattlr-a iins, lint ina\" \vi' sa\'

—

far I*iirtr\-:

luori' ossi'utial that thrri> liiirn within his soul

the firm i-oii\ irtion that thr causp fur whirli hi' Do yon know why I love best

tights i-aii never know ilefeat. Thoughts in rhyme ami niusie ilrest ?

Where vou eateli the threail of son;;
Every woni of Hieer ami eni'oiirat;enii'iit. As the rhythm (lows along,

every sentiiiieiit of Imiie ainl lonli.lenii'. i-viry Then you lose the ilrift of tlionght
song of virtoi;\- gives adileil stii'bgth to this In the musie that is wrought,
morale. .Vn aiiiiy without niiisii- ami songs wouM Again ,von tinil their hiihlen trail

lie an aiiin' without siiirit ami hojie, .-iml the same "When you jiieree beneath the veil

patnotir strains, the same sentiments tli.at eheer ''/ '!"""' i;''"''f'«'-t;"**"l web
HI *i I i-*-i J- I I 11 -Maile of thought obseiireh' saiil.
the hoys u]>oii the battlefiehl ins]iire with loiir- ''

age ami nnreasing faith the w.-iitiiig hours of . .

ti - 1 rni 1, 1 , ^ 11 1 tins IS wh\' I Iii\e theui liest—
those at home. Ihus we see the \ital iiait that „„ , , ' ,

•" " ^-

^ , , ,
, - , Ihonghts in rhviiie ami mnsie ilrest:

songs ami sentiments have playe.l in wmniug the Flowers are sweetest where they grew
"''"• Sunkisseil in the morning ileu

—

It has been note.l that songs ami j ins are ^ife has many a steeji aseeiit

II- • f ii I- But the Bouree W'hei'e thought is lent
inspiieil tar mine m war times than in onlinarv ,- , ^ , • ,.,,.
^. ^, ^ ^. ,, ,, .,...' Knows but harmonies ot Lite,
times; that jiersons trom all walks ot lite strive

-^^itli no iliseonls, ],ain, or strife,
thus to give exjiression to their thoughts. It y„ the best that we eau ilo

seems the thiuights ami sentiments of a peo]ile Js to tune our harps anew
at war reaeh that height that fimis the onlinar.v Ami from hearts with love a-llaiiie

form of expression inailequate to eonvey them. Ei-lm b.iik some sweet refrain.

While we know that the worst jiassions of the hu-

man soul, as well as the best have fouml expres- ^lay it not ha\e been this reailiiig out after

siou through musie ami poetr.v. yet we naturall.v <ohI, this striving iiin-oiisiioiisl.\- to I'xpress His

assoeiate music ami (loetry with all that is beauti- harmony that fouml utteraiiee in the beauty of

fill; we eonsi.li'i- them the art of life to be en song ami verse.' Hut why should this bo manifest

jo.veil in quiet moineiits ami in iieai-ef iil moo. Is. so abiimlantly in war tiiiie in the \i'ry niiilst of

During till' (ireat War when ]ii'opli' were all iiilia rmoii\'

borne ilown b.v the reality of all that was grue- He who saiil that war is hell iVnl not jila.v on
some ami heart breaking, wlien tlii' ones at home words, but gave an ai-rurate i|i'si-ri|it ion of it, for

learneii to work .as tlii'.\' h;i<l iie\er known how hothiiig brings moie suffering, nioii' tormi'iit of

to work before to ]jrovii|i' the iniinitions of war, t.iii|,\' ami soul. If is well known that when we
when men who luul lieoii reared in Inxnr.v li\i'd suffer enough from any i iiharmonious eomlitiou,

in the mud of the trenelies with the i.-ifs and whether it be jilivsiral or uiental, we turn from
"eooties" and bursting shells, when all would it toward I iod to find rest, peai-e and .io.v. !^o

seem to eonvinee us that life was most material we would sa.v that if was the bitterness of the

and unlovel.v—wliy should the thoughts of the suffering

—

the grief and the fears of the ones at

workers at Iiome and the men in the trenelies home, and the horrors of the battlefield that

burst forth in song and verse in an attemiit to turned the thoughts of eaeh, eonseiously or iiii-
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couseiously, to tiiul sdiiio lianiiony. mul to ex-

press it : to lose themselves for awhile in an up-

lifteil iilea.

Parke County's oontributiou to the war lit-

erature anil niusie ranked very favorably with

that of other counties of the State, and while it

is eonsiilereil that every patriotic thought

thus expressed helped to win the war, and is

therefore entitled to recognition and commenda-
tion, .vet only a limited number can be recorded

here. These have been selected with the idea of

liringing out different phases of the war.

Our Honor Roll

OVritten by Juliet V. Strauss at the

beginning of the war.)

I have been a little reticent about urging

.voung men to go into the service becau.se I have

no sous to offer—nobod.v to seud out with the

great offer of a human life. It has lieen said

that the most i)atriotic women iu this time of

.Vmerica's test, have been those who have no

sons. I ilo not lielieve this, but I do think the

.\merican mothers of .voung men have been
startled and horrified b.v the realit.v of life which

this demand for service has made upon them.

We have lived so long under the iilea that war
would never come to us—that we would not be

called upon to suffer, that the terror of the thing

grips our hearts and we can't help thinking at

times that the game is not worth the candle.

This seems a light way of expressing it, but

when it comes to giving up a child we have

nourished with the thought of its being the prop

of our old age—with all the years of fultillment

auil oomraileshiji and comfort we had looked for-

ward to. it sudilenly seems unreasonable and \

cry out in the agony of our souls and are almo-f

willing for our bo.vs to be cowards—almost but

not quite—and so—they must go.

I, who have latel.v lost a child, seemingly in

the full bloom of womanhood, who have lived

through the furnace of the long hours and da.vs

and .vears in which life has seemed intolerable

by reason of the unceasing anguish of the sep-

aration, the longing, the intolerable longing for

"the hands, the lips, the eyes'" of my child, can
searcel.v contemplate these mothers of sons with-

out streaming tears, anil yet I am better prepared

to greet the bo.vs who go out as heroes, than

mothers who have not lost children.

And there are a few things which I may sa.v

to them that nia.v in a sense comfort them. When

I remember the high courage with which my
daughter met death. I think it was a privilege

to have been her mother, although so wholly un-

worthy. We never can quite get used to the oc-

casion as we should, but many people do bet-

ter than I did—I can never contemplate the

months that preceded my daughter's deatli with-

out humiliation too deep for mind—my only hope

is that iu Heaven she has forgiven me—that she

understands.

The reason why 1 was guilt.v of such a ter-

rilile failure in all that a mother should do or be

was because I was bitten to the soul with our

modern nmterialistic ideals of life. I had set

my heart upon success and my whole notion of

coming out ahead of the game was to see m.v

girls smartl.v dressed and having a good time i'

societ.v. Of oourse I wanted them to be good.

1 wished them to give a perfunctory attention

to religious matters, I wanted them to be good

nuithers and moral women, but as for me I was
going ahead in the pride of my strength to what

I called success. Not that I was "going the pace"

in societ.v as man.v .\merican women have done,

or even imlulging in luxur.v or leisure or ease.

I was working like a Tro.ian, and I sincerel.v

thought that God was with me—and He was

—

but not in the wa.v I imagined. He was watching.

At last the time arrived when I was to learn what

it means to "catch at God's skirts and pra.v"

—

to know and realize that I had onl.v God to hoM
to and that I must travel along over the awful

thorn-path of intolerable woe with ,iust God's

name on m.v lips—,iust a faint, searcel.v realized

hope to lift me out of hell.

This was because I had lived too far away
from an.v conscious knowledge of what it means
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to livi' .iiicl .lie, nnJ tliis is the tliiiit; tli:it iinw

iiiiikc's tlir tliriui;lit of HivliiJJ :i man tn tin' m-i

vico of his eo'.nitiy so slioc-kinj; to us—wi' li:i\c

lioon totally iiTipre]):ii('il ns T was totally \ni|iic

pari'il fur (Jo.l's great .loinauil uj.oii tlic Iiuiiiaii

soul.

I usi'il to think that my graihl|iari'nts wi'ii'

uiiniH-essarily 'Moleflll" whoji tlicy ]irayi'il aio!

sans— I thonght it necilU'ssly "solcim-holy" for

them to ili'clave that wo an' "stranni'rs and pil-

grims" ami that "this worM's a wiMpvncss of

woe—this worM is not oni- homr," Imt now I nn-

ilerstaml more fnlly the si-ri]ituie liistory of the

exodus—of the wandering in the wilderness—and

1 know more fully what it nutans to he a strangi'i

and pilgrim and to lia\c the ehaiiee foi- serviii^

to those wlio with me are seeking the prcjmise.l

land.

We eannot sta.v on some hai>iiy jdaygidund

forgetful of the stern noeessities and duties o

the niarcdi. we must move on and we must li

ready to move on—auil this is what we lia\

failed in—readiness. We liave nipt realized that

a man's highest call to honoi' is liis eouutry'.^

eall—and that in rearing a inan we must at all

times regard him as a ])ossil)le soldier.

I wish liere and now to salute those hoys

and men niio have gone out voluntarily from our

eommunity into service. There are only a few

of them anil this makes their going all the njore

heroic. Men easily fall into the exidtenient of

enlisting when there is the blare of diums and

the insjiiration of great numliers. But the lioys

who have gone from our neighborhood have gone

<|uietly away without any demonstration of pride

or glory on tlie part of their fellow- citizens. .\

fearful coat of apathy enshromls us and we can

not rise to the measure of emotion tlu> situ.-ition

demands. This makes eacli .voung man who h

gone from our county a real hero—and it seen]s

to me that our lack of enthusiasm over them is

the saddest proof of our long .journey away from

those deep and blessed emotions whicli alone fui-

nish life with its imjietus of honor and of vir-

tue, fan we get them back again.' Do we know
how far away from (Jod we were getting when

we got too smart to pray—too "self-controlled"

and sophisticated to wee]), too modern and fri-

volous to be solenjn, too scdfish and astute to be

generous?

People gaze at my streaming eyes at i liun-h

and at i>atriotic meetings and wonder that 1 can-

not control myself. I do not wish to control my-

self. My tears flow because I know that if as

a nation we are to be brought to the feet of God

it will be through such hours—such days—perhaps

such years as the individual travels, back from

his long wandering "in his own strength" along

the foolish jiaths of material success. I know-

that it must come liy w;iy of hroken heart> anij

desolate hearthstones, of ruini'd ambitions and

thwarted [dans. Jt ujnst come by giving U|i lu.\-

uries and l.a.ving aside dreams, it must comi> by

the worthy suffering and tin' unworthy going

)t-free, 1)\- sacrilice, an'

tlie word which

iileal of salvatioi

I whenit must comi-

we sa\' sai-lilii-c \ve usi

scri]itive of the concrete

What can we do to luing this tliought closi-

to the liearts of the men, the young men, whom
we see loafing on our streets on Hunda,v nnuii-

ings, speeding autoniohiles. smoking cigarett<'s,

shrugging tlieir shoiilders at all the beautiful and

solemn things that lifi> and liberty mean?

One thing at least we can ilo. We can sp.-.ak

the names of those who in the midst of tlii-^

ajiathy luought upon us by dishonest politics, by

selfish aiel iTijuior.-il society, by "cli(pu-ry" social

methods, by hack of true religion iji our homes,

with such reverence as we bestow upon great

heroes. But we never can fully a)i])reciate their

goiiig, or the fact of their having somehow in

tlie midst of our ignoble time of stolid devotion

to jiersonal luxury, and comfort saved for Ameri-

ca some sjiark of chivalry until suffering has

made the war ;i i-eality to us ami w-e are finally

awakened to the gloricnis jii-ivilege of service.

.Meanwhile let us ijublicl.v congratulate those ]ia-

rents whose boys have wanted to go. Let us

tluink them with free hearts for jireserving in

their sons the preciinis s]iark of true manhood—
ami again let us congratulate those jiarents wlmsi-

Ijoys can pass the physical examination. I.et us

liestow u]ion them their .just meed of joide in

all that the significant fact uuiy mean. In dee])

humility let us realize whose fault it is tluit

yo\nig men may not have been led in the ]paths

that foster all that is lujble and great in man-

hood. Whose fault is it that young men do not

instinctivcdy take to chivalry and to service.'

Whose fault is it that our old ideals of honor are

tainted with the knowledge that onl.v money, no

matter how aci-nmnlated, counts in a man's stand-

ing in the community.' Whose fault is it that

i-har;icter and honesty and f riemlliness and true

human feeling have all Iieen below ji.ar in

America .'

Whose fault is it that young men are scarce,

that peojile have not been virile enough to pio-

duce American citizens whose life and sacred

honor w.as pledged from birth to the jieiiietua-

tion of early .\merican ideals?

Whose fault is it that citizenshi]i in the laud

of the free and the home of the brave Inis not

meant a more sacred and solemn thing to our

young men and women?

Answer, ]ioliticians. Answer, club women.

.\nswer, money makers by imscnipulotis methods.
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Answer, Christians wliose children never hear you
pray. Answer, soeietj" people. Answer, farmers

who have cultivate.! selfishness to the limit

—

answer, men and women who are steeped in the

modern passion of personal comfort. And in the

midst of our humiliation, in our acknowledgement
of failure, let us at least join in reverent praise of

those among us who have voluntarily given the:n-

selves for our protection. Let us call their

names upon our brightest roll of honor. They
are forever sealed to us as heroes. Let us try

to feel it in a deeper, truer measure.

But if we do not feel it now. God knows we
shall feel it hereafter. I cannot believe that

it is in His plans to let America go. Somehow
He will bring us back to the old ideal of personal

honor that counts service to country the highest

privilege of man or woman.
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Laments of a Rookie.

LIKCT. I'llAHl.Kf!; \V. LAXMXU.

IJSnh I>i>i,ut BriK.-i.lc.

Tlic.v tiKik nil' awny t'loin ciiul Xi'u York St.-iti' and lnounlit iin' ddwii

lific wiii'ii' it's siiiiiiiii'r all wii.ti'i aii'l lull all suiiiniiT. Tlic.v took iiii-

from my icpiiifcii taMr linmc. aipl jiut me in a lirty tent. They took my
KDOil i/lutlics awa\' ami i^:\\ v me a suit of red liot khaki. They took away

m.\- fiooil iiame ami gave me a number—1!M. Tli(>y took me from a good

.iidi and jiut me to digging trencdies and walking jiost till my feet and

hands were worn out. Tlii'>' make me go to bed when ] am not sleepy,

and they make me get up when I am. They make me go to rhunli oi:

JSuuday wlo'thei- 1 want to or led. In elinndi the jiarson said: ".\ll turn

to Niiml.er V.H: .\re yon weaiy.' Are yon foot sori'" .\nd I got tioi days

in the guard hrtuse fuv answeiing "Hidl, yes!"

fitting here in the kiti hen, peiding a limket of spuds,

"Wearing a dirt.\ a|irou to eo\ ei my khaki duds;

.\ liuiidn'il thiMisaihl in the liank; 'socdidy man," that's me.

.lust lieiaiise I was late at roll eall they gave me a week's K. I'.

1 think of the nights 1 li;iv<- sqmiTidere.l doing the bar roion stunts.

(;ee! what a sissy I w.as: wh.at a hopeli'ss, hopidess runt.

II. I was then' with the girls, lioys, and tlie.v ealled me a lady's man.

\Vli;it wiiulil tlii'v sa.\ if they saw me now sera]iing a greasy iiaii .'

The mess sergeant's a shn'er; he givi's a man no I'est.

The lirst cook is a villain, but I have the second Irest.

(), sure, boys, I i'niisted to marih awa.v to fight.

But they'\e got me lo'ie in the kitchen scrubbing from morn till night.

A week jpoliciiig the kitcdien, watidiiiig tlo' biscuits brown—
Ml', who useil to boss two thousand men .around.

I wonder what those men would think if they could see me now

Washing up hundreds of ilislu's, ri'ady for thi' (i o'clock chow.

Tw{i months ago in a greenhouse, I held .Vnita's hand.

Told her th.at I luol enlisted to light for my native land.

She leaned lier head on ni.v shmilder anil said she was |iroud of me,

She'd be jiroud .'ill right, if she saw me now doing a week's K. P.

l>uniping the slush in the swill can, scrubbing the kitchen floor;

Swabbing a slini\' mush jiau until my hands ai'e sore.

Fi.xing liash for sujijier; putting ice in the tea;

.\rcliibald ['en i\al Knuttv, "societv m.an," that's lue.
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-Mother's Picture on

the Wall.

HIGH H. STEVENsOX.

An i the w«-rl.i 5>f>?2is aii gijEe ivs-i.

Ae. : yo.t-"nf Ti-iEk-^s Oi tiie ct>H«e i\>Iks

An i. tte friei:.-is ica- i>E«he vvVii fiai:

^^ S.^!L Z^v <"^ 5^^215 -.lull &E-i 5*>i^!^S

Ae : vv^ur p<esT frieni seHE? a es-i.

An? :; s^r?:;!* ttai all ice gi»i iCings

li-^ SO 502:e iror>f iuy^iy !i.i:

Tii^n*5 "ie ii!2^*? y*>- S"?^! yoiLr siorfit-r.

O*. ,von n.e<ri b^r wc^E yo'-'nr ss4:

An ; 7.:.u nae-i i» riiscry ba-i.

Bi:- K^hen yc-n .eannot hive your 2:-.>Tier.

T'-en £rT p-^tnzrif oe tie wsil

Wsiiin-i—»ULlicg for t-v'>-c to tall ;

5*^2:5 *i.e"> listeairg for yoinr ft^Msreps

A* yc-n «"S:e i^ro t£<f £il!:

F':'' Er-r sOE. sse'i sive her Ii^e^C'ttx>«-i

—

'-?;~e -jne irvr or g^ve :» ill:

Asi :T ieiTiS yo:; jcsS ai> U»s a«

McrierV p:ej::nf oE rfce »iiL

Somewhere in France.

5"- me-siere iz: France. tW'i ito*?.

S;r^e**ere :i Frsr^^e fseins oar iO^es:

scn-e-a-iere in Frasce ob tie cairtie li=.e:

5<:nie=-here in Frsr^^e r5 thir toy or" 2G.iEe.

^:'—^si.er^ i^ Fran-cr. I'aere river? mn.
S.^ie-siere ia. Frsso? «3:£S£iB£ she Hnn:
Sj~e»ienr in FraK**—c.nt caniiOi teil:

S.' nie'saere is Frst^e isien; wsr is ieit.

^"nrerienf is FraS'tif. ioinj: ii* t-i«:

5>>nie-5raere i= Fr;ii?e iriisins iis kit:

5v-n:r«-£ere in Fr^i^-i* acting kis jart:

?«.-nie-=-i.ere JE FTas?e*—is jcy tear:.
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A Little Sermon

l];i\c >nll tllllf nl ilr;ir1 nl rnllr;i^i'. Imis\- ll.ltll. In ic:mI ;i llttlr SOr-

llinli tn(!;i\.' A si'inmli "to liu'll nlll\".'"

|i(> ynii know tli;it it is tor lii.-k of :i|i|ilir,| rol.^ion lli:it our comitr.v

is siillVi iiJL; toi|.-iy .'

I >o _\'oii know wli;it "npitliril rrliMi,,n" iMoniis.'

It ni.'.-iiis .loiiifi your j..!. h stl\-; not tiyini; to •li.'nt" tlio otIliT

follow.

It lli(';ins Im'IIil; U';iII\ i n tol I i^rn t.

].i'in^ rrnily i iitol I
ii;i'nt nn'iins knowing; nlioiit tlio conniion o\iTy-<l;iy

lilV, nil. I knowiiii; hrttol tlinli to ilos|iiso it ninl to wisli f.,i- n In/y ,joli.

I >o _\ on know tlinf tio- most ot' tliniiis nionr\' inn lni\- n t <• not ln'mi-

tit'ul.'

T)o ycni know wlint "Ilfinoi-rni-y " nionns*

J )o \ioi know tlint \oiir
I i fo is iic\iT viuir own oxropt ns (lod loans

it to \<ni .'

I'll \(ni know llnit ,\onr [-1 o| ti'it>* is not \-oiir own i'\rr|it ;is tin' (lii\-

nninrnt >on li\o inoior lonsos it to \'inl.'

Ho .\oii know th.-it tiir yront tonipornl n\n-^ of Iifo n i n not i;i\rji

to the rii-h- liiit l.olioiu to tin- roniinoii lot.'

Do \oii know wlint tlnsr -lont mfts .-irr.'

I lo Mill know- tli.-il if i'\i'iy ninn in .\inorirn toilny woiilil lii-i- :i

ion! Cliristinn nii.l tnko ii|i tlio ir.nl riinstnin lifr .-ill our l,-il.oi |.iolili-nis

rollki Irr soKr.l. nil oll|- sot-nil 1 1 isn y li-olll i-ll ts lit- ;n I
i
list I'l

I
.'

<)lii- i-liiircli, oio- sori;ii rt'iiti-r, .-ili(i tinit tlu- ''linn-Ii, oni- inoti\i-. olo-

i.li-.-il of wli.-it niniiliooil nii;ilit ini-Mii if nicii lo\.-iI xirtiic- nml truth niiil

iiolnstiy ns tlM-.\- slnniM woiikl lift our Xntion out of nil its tvonlil.-s into

tin- lit;lit of l-.-nson nml lilM-rty.

Wlmt nil- von iloint; to tliis i-ni| .'
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A Few Lines on Our Entrance

Into Germany.

8ERGT. FRANK BIRKS

l.jOtli Fiel.l Artilloiy

Wi- ciiim'; «-!• caiiii' ;is eoluiuerois,

Tlu' \';iiigiiar.l of eternal peace,

Intel the Inn. I wliore "Knltur" unsouglit for

Hy the worlil hail founil its way.

Among the iiel.ls and liy tlie roadsi.le they,

The ion(|nereil, stooil ilowneast,

Watcliing the long, muil-siiattered eoluinii as it

passed.

We niarehod in silence: there were no chee:s, no

fears:

At the lionlerland no madmen stood with spears

As gnardsmen oVr the Fatherland.

Where were the ])roud, ilefiai-t men in grey, on

that Mienioralde da.v

Old (ilory, jiroudi.v tloating in the air

Crossed the threshold of their lair.'

We saw them not.

The gates once closed to Justice and to Right

Were left nngnarded "gainst the mightiest of the

might.

And through them jioured the loug and silent

train

Of warriors, khaki clad.

We sought not for adventure's wihl acclaim.

The love of peace was all we had

.\s a passjiort to this great domain,

Where "Kultiir," vulgar in its form.

Was the crowned monarch

—

I'ethroned. luit yet was jirone to reign.

We came, we came as conquerors,

.\nd by the roadside they, the conquered, stood

ilowncast,

Watching the long, mud-spattereil column as it

passed :

Hour on hour the sea of warriors surged

From the fields of Fi'ance,

Into the war lord's realm.

No gates, no walls, no German line

Could cheek the great advance.

Hour on hour, their souls with hatred all aflame.

The conquered watched us as we came.

With hatred .' .\.ve. and .vet perhaps with ,ioy.
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K(ir yc:iis i.i' sliifc Ii.'kI Imr.lc I tlinn with van'.

All. I III c'.'lrli lliMl t thllt lllini'lr.l tlli'lr.

.\I:i\ li.-i|i tlii'iT .hvrit ;i iiiil.lcr tliiiii-lit. .-iini iiiii'.

A mil. In llu.iinlit fill- I r. ..|.iiii'> Ii:iiiiht

.Miin-liiiii; .iliw^ii.l t.iu.-ir.i tin' IMiiiic -

I'.iwti til.' I.iii;i :iii.| win.lili;^ Ii i;;ii \\;i\',

Ouuiii.l ti. tlir l.'liiii...

Tlirouj^li till- iiniii>' iiiii.l I'li.l siiiisliiii.',

Thioiiyli til.' iiii.st .-ill, I thi.uitili till' rain—
(»iL\v:ii.| t.i thr 1,'liiii.'.

'riir_\ ..iiil.l iKit lii'lp lint knowing—
'J'lie\" wli.i >t(niil al.iiiL: till- \\a\',

'i'liat a Willi. I til III. 'Ill was lii-iii.; wnuiglit a-iiow.

Til.' <il.l, ll|ii.Il tllr MM'thillu ti.h'

I )isu'a'-c.|. \\a^ liriiiL; litirnr away.

Pawii'^ lii-t ia,\s wrir ,->\\ .'.'jii ll^ tliiiill^li

Tlif luiitals 111' a LiiratiT .lay.

In France

KATiii-:i;iNK .<i'i;iirsK Ai,i)f:N

( 1\ I'l tll.'l r. Sdllirwil.'l .'.

Till' Sllll looks iloWjl

On t'ai-i's wii'atlir.l in sniilr or frown.

\'oii'i's .-irr clir.'it'nl with snatilii's of sunt;.

K.N'es vwy ca^.T t.i .join in thr tliroii^

Of thoso i.M'ssiiii; foiwar.l. .•.inn' to shale

The liiiii|i-n of liattlr's ]i;iiii—
f^riiiH'whiTo o\ I'l tlicri'.

Ovi'i' tlii'i.'. sonu'whori-.

Kxaltinn with piaisi';

HeaJ' .iiijjol Miices in gl.ail aiitliiMii laisc;

But OH till' lijis of ns — hiTL'. c'\ fry w hero,

i*va.\aMS for tin' safi't.N"

Ot those oMT there.

Over there, somewhere.

Stais faintly shine

On ii|itniiieil fares--_\-ou r 1k:i\' an.l ]iiine,

Sle.'|.iim ill jieai-efnl slee]i. ilea I Tlion my ] irav cr ;

Keep them. .I.'ar Father, te.-n-li lliem no fear.

Briim thi'iii l.a.'k home af;ain.

Here, over Here.

Over there, soniewliere.

The moon looks .lowii

Over there, yoinewliere, with smile or frown;

Thriiii;ili liimrs of ajinnish ; tlirniigh hours of rest^

Over there, [Somewhere

—

(ireat Co. I knows liest.
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I've Nothing to Say,

My Laddie.

A'lOLKT M. H(_)n.SO\.

\'\r iiiitliiiLf; t(p s:iy. my laclilii',

Xi.tllill;; ,it :ill to s;iy :

'I'll \\;ir \(nir i-niinti\\'"s calling you

A)nj lirr i-;til \'oii must nliey.

WliiMi I think 111' tlic long st'iiaratidii

My lii':iit i;i(i\vs sick with ilrciid.

I'oi siinirliiiw 1 t'cMr. m\' <larlin^,

Viiu'll 111' luiiiilirir.l Mmong till' iloml.

Wlii'ii tliry tolil nil' you'il boen ilrafted

I liiipi'il it was all a mistake,

()r Hilly a ilrrailful ilri'am. ilear.

Kiiiin \\liirli I'll Slum awaki';

]5iit now yon. too, have tohl nio,

Vonr country's cilleil yon away,

Hut I've nothing to say, my laililio,

Xiithiiig at all to sa.v.

Sonii' say the w.'ii'll In- emli'il

Hi'liiM' youvr calli',1 tu liijlit,

'rii.'it till' (ii'rmans 'II soon lio coni|nereil

And I'm suii' J ho|ii' the.v're linht;

I'.iit il' in this they're wrong, dear,

And to Kr;ince you must away.

r\e notliing to s.-iy, my laddie,

Xothiii.; at all to say.

When at last the war is over.

And .von are free to return.

Come hack to the one tliat loves ,voii.

For ni.v lieart for you will yearn;

At night I'll dream of you. ilarling,

.\iid think of .you every da.v.

Hut I'm' nothing to .sa.v, my laddie,

Xotliing at all to sav.

He true to your (oid and your countr.v

And never a traitor lie.

He as true as steel to the magnet.

Be true to Old Glor,v and me.

Ma.v the hand of our blest Creator

(iiiide and guard you, I pray.

Hut I've notliing to say, my laddie,

Xothing at all to sa.v.
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A Little Sermon.

.ITLIET \. STKACiSiS

lloli't ti\' tn "|iiili iliiwii :i i-oiniiiissinir' in the \v:i il';i If (if lit'r. 'I'lif

licst ollirrrs I'lsi' f'loni the nillks in tlir rnirl->;i'ni-ich (if I'c.-ll lii;lltniK.

Tlir only rr:il p.-iti iiptisni is willingness to sctm' in tlic trcin-lii's il'

(mmI srn.ls lis tli.'ir.

Von must knipw vimr Imsini'ss fioni the i;r(Mirhl m|i. Tlnw t'lii "np"

run fill ili'|irnils npcin n lut of things. And then, t(Mi. ;i "rr|i" is n irl.-itiM'

ti'ini.

\Vc know cif sii nniny "liili nnd iiros]i('nius" mi'ii wlici were not "np"

\r\\ liigli in tlir si-.-ili' of niiinliocnl or of c-iti/i-nsliip.

This r:n-(' for "iiionr_\' and power" ;it which AnnTirnn eitizoiis li;i\r

lii'on allouint; thoniseK rs to get luMtcii fm ninii\' yrais is a niifjhty pool

tiling.

What .li.l .\oii riitcr it for.' WInit .li.l .\imi stalol aroninl w.at.-liinu it

w itii your inontli open for .'

\Vli\- ilnln't .Mill ,|iist try to lie a good man ami h't it go .at that.'

Bc'cauKi' liring a good man nio.ans a lot. It ilorsn't moan .iust not bo

iiig a liad our. It doesn't mean .just minding your own Inisiness and

looking out for nnmlper one.

Yon .ale not a good man unless e\eryliod.\' wlio knows yon is liettei-

and liajipier tiee.anse \a»ii are hero.

It would lie a great thing for yonr comrades in tlu' trendies to sa.v.

I .-olild light Letter I.eeanse he was there."
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Comrade Bill.

SERGT. BARXETT HARRIS, M. C.

;vir<l Division.

1 met a irien.i of mine to-.i:iy,

A? he wearily trii.i»e.l along the war

:

He looke.1 quite hiiugry. tire.! an.l ill

As he climbe^i the gra>ie oi De:j>l Mau"s Hill.

IV'>iiis: his work i!> a sohiiery way.

Out on the roa.i siuce break of .lay;

The w;»y was rough, au.l his feet were sore:

He'-l .lone his bit 3U«1 a <l3rne>l sight more.

They gave iiim names of «iifferent sort.

They i-alle>i him Dunga Pin for short.

But his name was Bill—I forgot to relate

—

X longeare-i mule from the Hoosier !?tate.

-Xtlache-i to an .-ammunition train:

He">i work all night in the mu>l an<i rain.

An.i ail he got for his work that .lay

Was a kick an<J a curse an»l a hunk of hay.

He ha>i to sieei> where the cannons ro:ire.l.

His l>e<l was har.i as a brick or Ivoar.i:

.\ curry-romb he scarcely saw.

.\n.S the harness niblH^l till the hi.le w:)S raw.

He straiueii an>l tugge.1 at his cruel load

That was up to the hub in the muibly ro;i<l.

.\n«l when it seeme>l he couM <io no more

—

Came a blin.ling slash anil :» ileafening roar.

.\n.i when the smoke ha^l cleareii away

—

The .1 river escape.1—but poor Bill lay.

iViwn came the whip across his Ixark;

He trie.1 to rise—but .irop!»?<l in his track.

They rolle»l him out of the convoy's way
To let him <iie just where he lay:

The train jvjsseil by on up the hill

—

Xo time for a helping hau<i for Bill.

To lay there au.l suffer w;>s not his lot:

I stroke.! his hesj.l an.l then I shot:

I sent him where a goo.1 mule goes,

.lust where that is Go<t only knosvs'.

But I sjii.l to Bill as I saw him go:

If I get l«ck au.l have the <lough—

-
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I'll l.:i\r III. Ill l.llil.l, XMlh th.' -. ill |. tor's lool.

All ini;i,L;c .il' ><•". In. mi. I I'.ill. tli.' iiiiil.-.

II iiiiihl sli.iw \iiii :is I s:i\\ \ i.li. ISill.

As w.il strinni'.i .•••i.li liiiil. I., .liiiil. 111.' lull ;

II must sli..\v th.' I..;i.l lli.'v iii:i.l.' M.ii ImUc,

A^ H.'ll :is III.' i;r:i.l.' v. in tii.'.l I.. iiKiU.'.

\n,| I'll I.JM' .III III.- sl;ili |.l.-i.-.'.l .iiist li.'liiw,

Tli.'it |.:iNs.-is l.,\ iii:i,\ i.'.'i.l .III. I
Kiiiiw

.lusl w h.T.' Mil. I liiiw .\ .III liM'.l :iii.l .li.'.l

K,,r v'lii ll.i..si,.r fri.'ii.ls .mi II..' ..IIi.t si.l.',

I I mill ,\ ..r ;i Milili.'r I rii.'.

Wlio cli.'.l r.ir 111.' I.'. I. III.' wliil.' mill Mil.';

iLinii; Ins l.ll III :! s.il.ll.'l'V \\:i\ -

All :iriii\ liinl ' IIh^ T- f'^. A."

A Lonesome Land.

Ill (ill II, sTi';\ I'Asox.

IvVhli.i S.Ti;i';liit, Htli r. A.

^,,ll iii.'n Im' i; 1 wli.'ii Mill livsl st.-irl .lilt

I'l, li:iM'l .111 lir.''s I'.i.iii.lu.'iy,

I'.iil \ .ill Hiiii'l st:i,\ i^.i.iil iT >-.iii l.ii.li I'..
I

Inn

Al tl ml III' .'n.'li l.iiii; .I'-iy.

I'lu'ii' :ir.' siiil'iil imtlis Hint l.':nl .\ In" n,

^'lnln^ iii.ni wli.i u'isli t.i niniii.

Ami it's n Inn. 's. nil.' Ininl I'nv tin' Kn.nl Minn;; in.'ili

Willi's n Inliu. Inll'^ \\ny Iriilll linln.'.

It's ;i .Ir.'nrv rnnm ns vnli sit tin'ri' nl.iii.'.

Ami wnt.li III.' i;;iy ini.'s p.-iss

On tli.'ii- «:iy tn III.' ihim-.' nv .'nl.ni.'t

Willi sniii.' J. illy mill wiiis.iiiu' Inss.

'I'li.'V iir t r.ii Tiiii 1 .'itt.T til.' .'list.

Ami tli.'y .|nnlf tin' s|.n ildili^; r..niii ;

Ami it's n Inn. 's.. III.' Inml fni tli.' un.i.l \-.iiiiii; nnin

'I'lnit's n Iniiu, Inii^; \\n\ rrnlii linliii'.

'I'll.' lights Unit liliml :ii.' tlii' li^;lits t.) slum.

As nil iiii'ii kiinw full ".'11 ;

With :i xisinii lilnrr.'.l. miii'II .In tin' tilings

I'lint will l.'n.l \.in .ni t.. Ii.'ll.

Ami if y.ni iim-.' ^.i .Inwii y.ni may stn\- .Inwii

Ami f.iri'MT lin\ . tn inniii.

I'nit lli.'r.''s a .•li.'cll'lll l.'iml fnr tin' ^."'.1 N^nlim^'

mail

Wli.'n.'\ .'I- III' I'oni.'s lia.-k linim'.
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The Return.

VIOLET M. HODSOX.

They"r<f coming home, my laddie,

They're eom^ing home I know.

To the loTe-l ones left behind them

So many months ago.

When they joine.} the Allies' lortes.

To the straggle against the Hun,

For the war is over. Laddie.

The Tietory is won.

When yoar eountry ealle>t you, darling.

You acswere»i with a will,

Vou said that .vou were ready

To conquer Kaiser Bill:

You thought it was your duty

To the battle front to go.

Bur .vou're not coming. Laddie.

Not coming home, I know.

From camp you wrote me saying

You like' I your work so well.

How proud I was, my .larling.

Xo human tongue ean tell.

The pictures that you sent me
To my friends 111 always show.

And I hope\l you'd eome. my Laddie,

Bat of course I didn't know.

.\nd then you wrote me saying

You'd arrive*! in sunny Franee.

That upon the -doggone>l boehe"

You hope*! you'd soon advance.

That when our bo,vs had showe^t them
Which way they'd Wtter go.

You'd be home, you said, dear Laddie.

Bzit then you didn't know.

One day they sent a message

From Washington to say

That you'd been kille»i in aetion

In Franee. so far away.

M.v heart is heavy, darling.

With this awful weight oi woe.

For you're not coming. Laddie.

Xot coming home. I know.

O. Laddie, dearest Laddie!

The stars that shine tonight

Tell me that you're waiting 'iarling.

In that land of love and light.

When my work on earth is over

And it's time for me to go.

I trust we'll meet in heaven.

Then weTI both be Home, vou know.
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My Soldiers Two.

IIKI.I.K IIIMI'IIIIKVS

Ilr is siH-h .'I tiii\- snldicr.

Tins li.iy with ry.-s of hinr,

lint, l-'.-ltluT IS .-1 sni.lirl' l.r;i\i'.

.•<.. hr's my s,,lili,-r I.M,.

J-'dl wlirii I'.-ilhiT iMlni' t(p li':i\c' llllll.

fl,. i.lcssr,! linn t(. his hrnlt,

AihI lir l>:hh' llllll Im' no slnck.'r.

Unt .In :l snI.lMT's |,;irt.

-Viiiril l.r thr hnllir Kliai.l. Ilftl.- SciTI,

M..thcT «ill liH.k ti. yiin

Fill- all hiT hi'lp ami liii|ii- aii'l jny,

^>ll Ik' a sohlicr tiiir."

lie's tiniiif; liis hit. Tii,\' (larlillK.

Ami tli(»' (inc is so small.

['\,- twii siihliiTs III the army

H linj; their c-i>iintr,\''s call.

Ami I pia> till- ^iie.at < 'oni ni;i mler

To keep t hem III a\ e :i nil true.

M,\- siihliev on the liel.l of Fr.-inee

Ami this wee scil.lier too.

My Most Hated Dish.

( F<i()d Cnn-servation)

FFDOUA .lOXKy

Aar Flevee

Ire eieaiii is my t';i\(nite dish.

Lemon pie is rii\- serond w'isli ;

<"hoeol;ite Ind^e is .jnst so lure.

Hut (di ! I h.ite ami aliominate liee.

I'ot.atoi's and venvt.aldes 1 like liest,

I'eas. lieans and Iteets, then eome the rest.

ChoeoLlte e.ake 1 eonid eat ill a tiii-e.

Hilt ohl I li.ate and aliominate rice.

The woi 111 is full ot goodies to eat,

X'i'getaliles. jiii's and candies so sweet,

Fiiieajiple soila and lemon ice.

But oil! 1 hate and aliominate rice.
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Call to the Colors.

MAY A. WHiri'LE.

"Give me tlie liys ami I'll take
the norlil."—Kijiling.

A boy with a sense of atlventure

Ami a heart with couiage higli

Has answered the call to the colors

An»l tlasheil ns a brave gooil-bye.

He lias gone with an earnest sjiirit.

A glorions light in his eyes.

So with prayer and imssion ami silenoe

We accept the sacrifice.

For anlor of youth is the magic key

And our country's precious needs

I'niocks the torrents of millions of lives

Gives immortal urge to their needs.

Sail forth, then, young crusader.

To the lan<ls which beckon you

Where the Kaiser's shadow blackens

And the sun is hiil from view.

Fight on till the day of glory

Shall triumph the whole world o'er

When Freedom's wondrous story

Proclaims Tyranny reigns no more.

"Flop.

SKKGT. FRANK Bl'RKS.

l-IOth Field Artillery.

Vou can't tell where they're goiu',

so flop right whore you are.

Flop, .lonsie. Hop. here comes a shell I

But foolish Jones replieil, "O hell,

Fni going to run." .\nd awa.v he tlew

Straight ilowu the roail like a streak of l>Uie.

Alas—a moment—tho' speedin' a bit

He ran right smack iii the face of it.

He ran the race but he had to .stop.

An' more than that he had to tlop.

One piece of fat there on the ground

Was all of Jones I ever found.

One cone-shapeil hole, where the birch trees wane
Is poor old Jonsie's emi)ty grave.

So bo.vs. one woril before I stop

—

When you hear that whizzin'

For Goil's sake tloji!
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Justice.

i;. F. JACKSON.

Xiit Ti\itli I. lit Kridi-

N (HI tlic \vitm'ss stain!.

Not L(>\r l.ut llatr.'.l

Is losing liul'l nil mail.

W'lirii one wnuM sl.av liis Itnitlii'r

Like- .a lii'ast of |.rr.\-,

Oi- ti.ainiilc (luwii aiKitlirr

'I'li.at i II Ins |)atli\\a_\* l;i,\- ;

When 1 11 iMM-niiM' IS ri_\iii}4'

Fur iiii'iry ami fur ^raia',

.Villi ariut;;itirr ri'jil\-iii^'

B\" criisli iii;i nut ;i race;

Wll.MI kllhlrn.l 1,1 1 is llnwiiis

.\li'l liiiiiiali t'nriiis .air i|_\ilit;-.

Willie I'n.lc ami lliaa'.l an- rnnviiij;

111 tnlics tliat ari' .|nl'.\-ilif;.

Till' luiiiian lii'.ait of licaits

With lovint; kimliu'ss plrads
That .iiistiia' must avri|i;i'

Such t'nltl m't.alinlls ilccils

The Song of the Sammie.

Fll)()];.\ .KiNKS

.\'A>- 11.

( )h, I'm unlllK' nvi'l' thcia',

I'm i^iiiii^ i>\fr wlii'ir

Thi' wnrhl is drsnlat inn.

Tn lirlji our ylnrinus Xatinn

Tn will this tnriililr war

.\ml siMiil tlir llciiiiaiis far,

To show that iiH'aii ohl Kaiser

That the Allies* brain is wiser,

That niir nwii 1 >i'mocrne.v

Is Letter th.aii Aiitnei aev.





Smiling and Waiting

for You

WORDS AM) MUSIC BY

IVA B. LlNEBARGER



To J A . L

.

Smiling and Waiting for You

NOTE:- Love is used in this song as a synonym for God

Adagio

Words and Music by

IVA B LINEBARGER

Andante

When you sailed a way my dear And you left me smil-ing here Tears would fain have

111 the liing and star- less night When I'm long-ing for the light Lone- li - ness my^^ t^^^^
< J J J^m* J J J -t—

»

^.

m
nt P

i' :' J i' J. I J. j>

a tempo

^ ^^
drowiiedthe smile But I kept thinking all the while There's no need of grief or fear

thoughts he-guile Then I keep thinking all the while Love is nev- er ah-sentdear^
,

n/ P
i i aT I i- tt

W:
^

^ »
a tempo

y J J J ^
ur-p r

i rr-^ j=^ ^?"iia-

Love is

Love has

ev-er w
bound us

atching

ev - er

near In Love's care all dangers flee Love will bring you back to

near bi Love's fold at one are we Love wiU bring you back to

I

me.

nie.

Copynghl MCMXVIII by Iva B Linebarger



CHORUS Alk-gro a tempo
rit

"^rs li>vi' will 111 ins; . V"ii biirk With ,i lu'iiit
,
fiini and tiu'j

Anil tlicii wi'll kin - die life's liopes M ;i Al - tlio' in

Smiling and Wj.ting 'Z





AMERICAN LEGION, NATIONAL
AND LOCAL.

C'Al'T. JOSEl'Il a. BLUUMER.

^^,^^()i; coll AMI CDrXTKV wc^ .-isj^iHiiit.' th.' :i.|,iifinii uf x.in.' tw(i liiiii.lrr,! nM'iiih.-rs, rc|.-

<{lj mirsc'lNcs tciK.'tlHT for tin' follnwn.}; [inv iTM'iitiiif; :ill tlic- St.-itrs :iimI Trrntuncs nml thr

'^ jiiiscs: Ihstrirt of ('(,liiiiilii.-i.

Tu iiiiluiM mill clefeuit tlir ( 'niistitntmn of
, , ^ ..hi

,, , . .
I L.^ X .: . . . -

I IIS I'll Mli'i'i toiiiliorin \' l-OIII III itti'O ciilicO ;i

till' I iiitril States of Anieni-a ; to m:iiiit.-iiii 1,'iu
.iii.ii„

• i

:niil oi.lor; to foster ami perpetuat.' a oiio Imii rannis iii St. Loins on tlio sth, !ltli ami lotli ot

.lioil |irr i-rut. Americanism; to iirosri\c thr .\I:i\. lur.i, wIhmi- io]iirsriitativi'S of oliii-ors ami

iiiciiiorii's anil im-idents of our associations in tin- mlistoil imn wlio IkoI liccii oi' wi-ir in the inili-

(ireat War; to inculcate a sense of iinlivi.lual j.^.^- ,,,, ,,.^.,1 s,.,\ice ol' the I'niteil States, either

obligation to the community. State anil Nation; to
|^^^;^ ^^^ (i\erse-is in the war a"aiiist the ('ential

combat the antocracv of both the classes ami tin
.

'

, * i

""
i c . ,i t

. I
•

I i .1 . f I . . iiwers, met in onler to ilismss ami tonnnlate
massi's; to make right the master ot might; to

piomote iieare ;iml gooil will on earth; to safe ^"'^' teiifativ.. |,oli.-ies as were ne,-,.ssary to rre-

gnaiil ami tiaiismit to posterit\- the |.iim-iples of ate a iieiina iieiit Natiomil oi-ga ii i/at ion.

.insfice. fieeilon, ami ilemocracy ; to eonserr.ate
^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ,^^l^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^. ^^^^^ ^^^,^,^, ___^^,

ami sani-tit\' our comraileship li.\- oiii ilevotioii
, .,

'

.

to mntnal '

lielf ulness.'-l'reamble t,i .Xational thoiis.-iml ilelegates who seive.l ,n the war against

(leiin.any met in .letfeisoii The.-itie. St. Louis,

ie|.reseliting pr;ict ieal l,\' e\<-r\' < 'ongiessiniia I 1 >is-

tiii-t, the llistrirt of Colunibi.a :iml all TeM-itoriai

Jiossi'ssions of the I'lliteil States. .\ telii
|
ior;i iv

runstltlltioli was ;hlopte.l ami ollii-eis were

elerteil to sel\e until till' meeting wlllrh w.as helil

Xo\eiiil.iT mth. 11th .ami iL'th, :it .\I i .-ipolis.

Constitiitioii.

(In I'el.rii.iiy L'l, 1919, a temporar.v committi'e

ot' .\iiiei le.in ollieeis serving in France was foiined

for the pinjiose of gathering together fimn the

whole ainiy two caucuses which woiihl re|iiesent

the tioo|is in l-'ram-e, the men on the se.-is ami

those who liail been retaine.l in or retiiineil to

A lien. Henry L. Limlsley. of liall.as. 'l'e.\.as, w.as

The imriiose was to take the necessary initi.al ele.-te.l Co .amier; John .1. Sullivan, Seattle,

steps tow.ar.l the fonn.ation .if a mm -politn-a I

W.ashington, First Vi.-e-C 'oni ma mier
;

Kieil ]',.

association of th.' v,-terans ,>f the (ileal W.-n; 1 Imn ph i ey
,

Koswell, Xew M.'xico, See,, ml \'i,-,,

an as.soci.atioi, wlii,-h wool, I keep alix.' tli,' piiii
'' aml.T; Kric Fisher Woo.l, Xew Voik City,

eijile ,,f .Insti.e, Freclom ami 1 ),'lm,era,-y for A, l.iiita at.

whii-h the vi't, 'rails fouglit ami woiihl iiresiov,' ,p|,,, i;,.^f X;iti,,i,;il I'oineiition was hehl at

t,i fiitiir,' g.aii'ratioiis tin- history .ami im'i,l,aits M mm'.a polls. Xo\,'iiil„'r HI, II ami iL', I'.IIH, ami
i,f tlo'lr parti, -nLati,, 11 in the war. „li,ai ;i,l,ioii rm',| nn th,' night of W,',l n,'s,|a\-, Xo

In :i,i'or,l.am-,' with these ideas tin- temporary Nembio- iL'tli, history turncl ,-i fri'sh pag,- ami

coniniitti',' coiiv,ai,',l in i'aris on Jbarch \'<. IIIIH, i,l.a,-,',l the ]i,"ii in the liamls of .an oiga ii i/,.atioii

a eaueiis of nearl,\' a thousaml otliriMs ami imai wlios,' will is the will of millions of im-ti ami

wan lepresentcl ;ill combat ,livisioiis ami all s,',- women who s,'ivi',| tlii'ir conntr.v in war.

tions of th,' S. (). S. At this meeting the pnrpos.'s of the orgaiii/,a-

Tliis cam-US aiiproM',1 tin- sti'ps taken by the timi wei,' set fortli ami the i-onstitiition a<loiite,l,

teiiijiorary committee, ,a,loiiti'.| th,- maim', Th,' the pn'.aiiible of whi,-h is ,-,,pi,',l at th,' b, •ginning

.\meii,an Legion, ilrew U], a tentative i-onstitu of tins ihapter. Thi' ie,|iiii,'iii,'iits for member
tioii. ami aiijioiiiteil representatives to ai-t ,i,,iiitly ship wci,' tli.it the c;iii,li,lat,- b,- a iiiaii or woman
with a ,-oniiiiitt<',' which shouhl l,e appoint,', I b,\' who sia\e,l honorably on active ,lut,v in the Anii,v.

the i-am-us to b,' hel,l later in Anieri,a. X.avy or Marine Corjis of the I'liiteil States be-

ll, |,r,'ii.ar.ition of this caucus in Americ;i thi' twiaoi .\piil (i, 1917, .ami November 11. 191s. or

ti'm|,orary (aimiiiittee increase,! its number by bi'ing ;i liti/.ioi of the I'liiteil States si'i\eil siini-
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laily with any of the Goveniiiieuts asstniateil

witli the Uniteil States lUiiing the Great War.

The following otiieers were electeil: Franklin

D. Oliver of Pliilailelphia, National Commander:
Lemuel Bolles, of Seattle. A.l.jutant: Bev. Francis

A. Kell.v. of New York C'it.v, Chaplain; Allen

Tuke.v. Xeliraska. James J. O'Brien. California.

.Jo.vce I'. Lewis, Minnesota. Alden R. Chambers.

Massachusetts, William B. FoUett. Oregon, as

Vice-Commanders.
Parke County Organization.

Late in July. IIUSI. Joseph K. Bloomer was

appointed organizer of the Legion for Parke

County, and in a short time had secured the fif-

teen niemliers required to obtain a Chapter.

These men were Hubert M. Teague, Maurice Mur-

phy, Russell E. Dukes, John J. Counell.v, Percy

I). Seybold, Hobart M. Harrison. Arthur Rohm,
Robert J. White, Warren H. Harrison, Harry H.

Welch, Max G. Lee, Clement Wasson, Luther

Jerome. Joseph B. Royse ami Joseph R. Bloomer.

The first meeting of Parke Count.v Post. No.

4S. was held on Wednesila.v night. Sei>tember 111,

1919. in a small room of the opera house build-

ing, anil constitution and by-laws adopted. Joseph

B. Ro.vse was chosen Con\mander: Robert J.

White. Vice-Commander; Maurice Murjih.v. Ad-

jutant, anil Russell E. Pukes. Treasurer. Steele

Post, (;. .\. R.. offered the new organization the

use of their rooms in the Court House for a meet-

ing place and the meetings were held there un-

til January, 1920, when the meeting ])!ace was

changed to the Knights of Pythias hall.

The oHicers for 1920, the first to be elected

to serve a whole .vear were ; Commander, Cle-

ment Wasson; Vice-Commander. Paul R. Pike:

Treasurer, Luther Gilderland: Adjutant, Perry

M. Rush, who soon moved out of the Count.v and

was succeeded b.v Forrest Ingram. Miss Beatrice

McFarland, of the Arm.v Nurse Corps, is a char-

ter mendier, she being the onl.v woman in the

Count.v appl.ving for nieniliership.

On May 20, 1920, the name of the Post was

changed to Fellenzer Post, No. 4S, in honor of

Blaine Fellenzer. who was the first from the Rock-

ville community to be killed in action. The Post

had a hundred and eleven members and sent

three delegates to the first State convention at

Vinceunes, June 2S, 1920. The Post was repre-

sented b.v Benjamin F. Stephenson, Leiaud Wat-

son and Verne Pickard.

Toila.v there is but one other Post in tin'

Count.v. the Litse.v-Price, of Marshall, named for

Earl Litsey and Capt. Grover C. Price, both of

whom died in service over seas. The.v have a

membershi]) of twent.v-nine wide-awake fellows,

and the post, although but a few weeks old, is

alread.v showing much "lie])" and enthusiasm.

From this rather small beginning we hope

to soon have other Posts established in the Coun-

t.v and a membership including ever.v eligible ex-

service man within our jurisdiction.



CONCLUSION
Airriiri; a. iiai;(;i;a\k.

3
|\ Till-: lll.-lkllli; III lMrnk>, rsi»'i-iall\' III' :iN Ini til.'ir ( folt ill si'lvilT ;ill.l ;ihl III' cvciy sort

liistoiinil iKitiiir, it is i-iistiuiKiry tn |il.'irr ill \v.-iL;iii;; tlir u;ir. I'liriic Ciiiiiity iiii-ii .-iinl wniiirn

till' iinlcx aiiiiiiiH till' liist |i:ii;i'S, priTi'iliiiL; nirt r\riy ri'qiiiri lit tiilly, l'rrrl\' ami willnis;

thr tr\t, I'm I'lillvi'llliMli-r 111 li'f i' rrlli-r. It was \\. Tin' stuiy is ri .111
|
ilrtrl >' ami HI I'lllli'st ilrtall

tlir (iMHiiial iiiti'iitiiiii lit till' ('nmmitti-i' on I'lili si-t nut 111 thr priTi-iliiiy |.ai;i'S. I'.ri;i li li i hl; Willi

h.-atliill of' tilis Mihillli' tn tiillnw till- Ki'lliTal Villi-. Ilin attltmlr lit till' Iinn]ilr tnwalil till- \^ a r ill its

l;iit as iiiatti-rs tiiriii-il mit it |irn\i'.| i in [.i.ssil .In npi-ii i ii-; sta^i-s. to nilr liiilnls :iri- ri-i-alli-.l tin-

tn si-i-iiii- all tin- in.iy at nun tiiin- ami tin- wnik tliiillinti .lays i.f the it till- <' i|.ti

nt si'ttiiii; till- ly|.i- ami i.riiiting tin- lirst |.aiins I;..ai-.l, tin- yniiiij a\va\- nt tin- liist rniit iiiL;i-iits t .

ivas l.i-Kiiii I. .11" l.i-t'nrn a yri-at part i.t tin |.y lln- trailiiiij; ramps, tin- rail al'ti-r .-all ti.r I -i-

was ii-a.ly tor tin- priiiti'r. This was iii-ri-ssa i
\- nnii ,tlii- w loifiii n-si.i.iisi- tn tin- Lilirrty Lnaii

it till- liiHik w;is tn 111' issiH'.l within any n-asmia lili- ap|ii-ils, tin- .li'pri\ at inns iimli-r tin- Fun.
I
A.lmiii

tiiiii-. I'lir tin- \arn)iis i-hapti-rs ami .-irtirl.-s wi-n- ist ra t inn . tin- wi.ik nt tin- Hi-.l Crnss ami kimln-.l

i-nmplrtc.l .-iml rami- to liami slowly, rinli-r sin-li orj;a iiizat inns, ami most i nti-ri-stini; iit all. tin-

i-iri-nmstam-i-s iii.-i n i ti-stly it was impi.ssil.li- to riistnr nt tin 1 1 \ -f h im- In-rnir .Ina.l out ol' ;i pprn.xi

pn-pari- tin- imli-.\ licfori-ha ml. hnn-i- it appi-ars iii.-iti-ly I.Uiii im-i. tins ('iiinit.\- n.iit ril.iili-.| tn tln-

aniniiK tin- last pagi-s insti-ml of tin- lirst. w.-ir. 'riinr poitiaits ami tlios,- of oM-r si.\ liiiii-

Alsi. it was iiiti'inU-'il tn im-lmli- a n-i-nr.l nt .in-. I ntln-is, ti.i;i'tln-r with tln-ir war rn-nnls,

tin- work ot tin- i-nmniitti-i' i-iii;a«i-.l ill tin- artiiai aloni- m.-iki- this l.onk nt i ni-st i ma 1 .1.- v.-ilm- In

piililn-atinii ot till' l.i.ok. Hi.wi-Vi'i. nwiiiu to sal. I':irk.' Coinity I'ltL'i'iis. To thi'lii. ot .'niirsi', is

si'i|iii'iit .|i'\i'lnpiin'iits ainl tlin maiini'r in wlin-li ;i wa r.i.'.l tin' liii;lii-st linimr. I.iit tin- sa.-ri lin-s of

till- lopy w.-is |.in\ iili-il. as in.lii-ati'.l al.i.vi'. this lln.so win. ii'iiia i in-.l .-it liniin- an- no li-ss worthy

plan ha. I to i..- al.amlo 1. In ta.-t. it vi-ry sonii nt n'n.i.i, ami thi-si- .-in- i-ni I ....I in. 1 in tin- l...i.k.

h.-.-aim- i-\l.li-iit that a i-oniniitt 'oiihl i'.\i'ri-ls.- A .-hapt.-r that is ii'liiarkaMi' is tin' rolln-

only a most nnni'r.-|l sn]n-rv;sio]i ami tli.'it tin- tion ot | ins inspin-.l l.\' tin' war ami writti-n

ai-tiial lilial |.n'pa ra tinli nt i-op\- iii'i-i-ssa r i ly iiiiisl 1 .y T.-irki- l'i.nnt\ pi-opli- — si.liii' I .y sol.li.'rs in th.'

I..- .loll.- I.,\- imln nln.-ils with sniin- traininu- ami lii-i.l. II is .pn'st loiia 1 .In wli.'thrr any rminty in

I'.spi'iii'ln-i'. .Xi-rni .|iiii;iy Isaar !{. Wtrnnsi' wa- tin' .-ntir.' rnnntry i-aii i'i|lial this ron t r il.iil ion to

a|ipiiiiitr'l n.litoi of all i-o].y, ai'tiiiij- in i-i.n.iiiintinn tlm s.-nl i m.'iita I ph.'isn nt tlin war.

with .Inliii .\. Ian.-l.ar;;i-r, a ini'inlii-r nt tin- i-oiii It ri-.piin-s m. yi''t nt |.riiphi-iy to say that

mjtti-i- on piihln-atinll. Otilt'r liii-liil.i-rs ot thai this m.I "I';irki- ('..iiiity in tin- W.ol.l War."

.i.ininittni' am: (ii'orui- \V. Rolnii. Mrs. Mary will l.rroiiii- tin- most \ a liia l.ln Look in tin- lil.rar-

l.i'athi'ini.'in ami I'liarli-s K. I.a in I .nrt. I'n.li-r tin- ins nf I'ntiirn I'aiki- I'linnty ]
pin.

i.vi-rsi;;lit ot .Mr. Str.nisi- ami .Mr. Li ni-l.a rfii-r

tlinn'torn this \oliimi-. "I'arki- ('i.nnt\- in th" s.iM»»^

Wnrhl War." lias I. .-nil issni-.l. Tlii-n- is no ntlinr

ri-.-ni.i nt this i'i.iiiiiiitt.-.--s work. It r,-mains, tin-ii. Note 1) v the Editor.
to s.-i.\- a I'rw wi.r.ls aLoiT 'ii- l.i.ok itsi-lt. Wi-

'''^'' '"'' "•''* 'Mip'-iis to I.,' .'1 v.-ry i-omplntn
,^ ^^.,,,.,1 ,,,, ,^^.„ ,,|„,„^ j,,,. ,,,.,„.,

,
„,,,,.,. ,,, |,,,.

ami satistfirtnr\- i n.-nnl nt tin- j.a it I 'a rUi- ( 'on n t \- pnration .-iml printing nf tin- 1 k is in or.li-r.

Iil;-.\-i-.| ill till- uri-at worl.l .|raiii.-i. traj:ir in lln- It is tn l.i- ri'un'tt.'.l that thn i-nmpli-ti- ri-.-nnl ami

lii-ath nf thirty-tln-i-i- of Iinr sons. It is a n-i-nnl llm |.i.-tnri- of i-vi-ry man roiil.l not l.i- «i\i-ii. Kv-

-(vhii-h all niav i-ontniniilati- with that sat isfai-t inn .'i vt hi in^^ pusMliln was .li.iii' tn t;.'t l.ntli. Fnr

... . ,.
I ,, , I

, , months linlorn tin- work nt piintiiii; was Im-
•whii-h springs troiii work w.'ll ilonr ami in whirli

. Ti , t
'

,
, .

, ,. .... l:iiii ri-i.i-ati-.| n-inii-sts wi-n- iinnli- in tin- < oiiiit\-
""• IH-opli- may takn a .liist pri.ii-. I- r tln-tiir

^, .^.^^^^ |^^. j„.,.^„„.,| ,,,1 n-. tat ion i-allillKiili

nishin.u nf .'\.'ry man .|i-rii.-in.li-.l l.y tin- llov.-rii
,|,,, s„|,|i,-r or iii.-inl.i-rs of his family to scinl liofli

Juoiit ilowii to tliL' snialk'st .li-tail of iin-iiuratioii reuoi'tl ami photograph. Blank iiiu-stioiiairos
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were publi5he>l in the County p;jperf. biit in many
I'ases no response whatever w:is ma<le. A large

uumber of the men ha«I left the county before

this time, an.l couM not be reaehevi. so the mem-
bers of the t-omraittee feel that no blame shouKl

attach to them for any shortcoming in that >ie-

i'artmeut.

Mrs. Mary Letithernian's work in connection

with this pui'lication was characterize'! by the

s;ime zeal an.l tireless energy which she g-ave

in all of the war work .lone by her. Mucli time
v,as 'levoteO l>v her in getting the records of ser-

vice an.! the photographs of the l>oys. For at;

this we. her associates, are very grateful.

Special mention is due Mrs. Clara Gaebler

Piekard. who designed the cover iKige. It is very

crexiitable. t>oth in design and exevution. The
thanks of K>th eiUtor and publisher are exteude<l

to John A. Liuel>arger. whose helj> in reading

proof, writing and arranging "copy" has l>een of

great assistance. An.l last of all we mention the

biggest work of all—the typograjihy—which was
paiustakiuglv, jatientlv an.! •xcellently done by
K.lmuu.l P. Be-a.Ue.
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